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serving the f1vt"Grosse Polntes and Harper Woods

Mack median
eyed as path
for water main

• The Village will be gettmg Its first
new bUilding In 31 years after the City
of Grosse POinte council unanimously
granted a site plan approval to develop-
er Christopher Blake Page 3A

• Commercial vehicle safety
enforcement, once the domain of the... - ,... -- ..... -."u Uyca.11 .,;JI.QU:;I r-VIM",U VI I HIt:::' f1llO'I O'lCUQI

highways, IS now more prevalent than
ever on the streets of Grosse POinte
Farms Page 3A

• The Grosse POinte Shores village
council unanimously voted to raise Its
tax rate and Its fees for hcenses, Viola-
tions and water and sewerage billing
Page 3A

• Grosse POinte Park ISaskmg prop-
erty owners to keep lawn chemicals off
sidewalks Page 3A

• Grosse POinte North and South
HIgh SChool seniors dance the mght
away at their proms Page 11A

• Eastland IS back, according to
Harper Woods offiCials, who are happy
that Sears had gotten the green light to
set up shop In the eastside mall. Page
16A

• Grosse POinte Woods has retamed
a pyrotechnics company to handle the
June 30 fireworks show. Page 16A

• University Liggett School's boys
tennis team dIdn't Win a dual meet thiS
season, but the Knights rose to the
occasion m the DIVISionIV state cham-
pIonships as they tied Muskegon
Cathohc Central for first place. It was
the 27th boys championship for retiring
coach Bob Wood Page 1C

WEEK AHEAD
Thursday, June 6

The Jazz band of Grosse POinte
North and South high schools Will be
the headhners of the season opener of
the Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services MUSICon the Plaza series, co-
sponsored by the Grosse POinte News,
In the Village at St. Clair and Kercheval
at 7 p.m

Saturday, June 8
More than 100 artists and a full

schedule of cultural events and enter-
talnmentls on tap atArt on the Pomte at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House, spon-
sored by the ASSistance League to the
NOrlneast GUidance Center

Show hours are from 10 a m to 7
p.m and Sunday, June 9, from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. AdmiSSion IS $3. Proceeds
benefit the commun:ty mental health
programs of the Northeast GUidance
Center.

Monday, June 10
Polls are open for the Grosse POinte

Board of Education electiOn from 7 a m.
to 8 p m. Incumbent Jeff Brodenck IS
running unopposed for the sole seat.

•
The Grosse Pomte Farms City

CounCil Will hold a regUlar meeting at
the Farms city hall at 7:30 p.m

Tuesday, June 11
The Grosse POinte Senior Men's

Club WIll host a luncheon at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal at 11 am

Guest speaker. Teresa Tomeo Will
speak on meclJa awareness follOWing
lunch and a bUSiness meeting

For reservatIons and more mforma.
tlon, call Ed Oisen ai (313) 8242827,
DIck Kay at (313) 886-3537 or Dr. Paul
laveU at (313) 881-5592.

Opinion 6A
Autos 8A
Obttuanes 9A
Schools 10-11A
BUSiness 14A
Seniors 6B
Entertainment 7-8B
ClaSSified ads. . 6C

Photos by Will Harrllh

Arts and
antiques

Greg Tiadale, above,
of Grosse Pointe
Farms was the fea-
tuted artist of the
GrONe Pointe Artl.ta
Aeaoclalion 43rd
annual Art Fettival
held on the Hill satur-
day and Sunday, JUDe
1 and 2. Warm tem-
peratures lUld tWlDY
.klea lured about
1,600 people to the
event which wu held
iD conjunction with
the Hill BappenlDg
sidewalk lIlIle.

Amy LaBarge, right,
of Aimee of Dearbon1
thoft off one of her
viDtagefuhlDllBatthe
Chrltt Church
Antiques Sale held
Saturday and Sunday.

Photo by JeJIJlY Miller

Last lap for cancer
Kaiiibci"i uf 42 t~...... involved in the ~y fur LIfe comp!eted

one lut lap in their support of cancer reaearch ud education dur-
ing the fourth anoual Relay for We held in Bloaom Heath Park
in St. CIalr Shores. For 24 houn team membera walked around
the park between noon May 31 and noon June 1. Teama ralaed
more than $135,000.

Relay for Life surpasses
expectations, brings hope
By Christine Budai Motyka said that the luminanas,
Special wrrter along with the new openmg cere-

Breaktng all records set In the momes, were two of the most touch-
preVlOUS four years, the Relay For ing aspects of the event.
Life IS a complete and total succeSB. The new opening ceremony, which

"We exceeded everything set last COll8l8ted of four cancer survivors
year," Sald Amy Motyka, community pasSIng a torch, was very dramatic,
development director fo:- i.he she said One of the torch bearers
Amencan Cancer Society was Just four years old, bringmg

ThIS year's evenlt has so far WIth him a powerful presenee that
brought m $135,350 from 42 teamB. he In his short hfe has already
Motyka saId, and the relay contm- become a SUMvor.
ues to grow "The sUMVOrs are the IDsplra-

"The commuDity has Just bon," she said, "because they are
embraced the event," she 881d, "and the hope"
It IS all the volunteers that make It The luminanas, which were deco-
happen" rated in honor of those who have

ApprOXImately 1,500 people par- battled cancer, were lit and placed
tlclpated m the 24-hour event, and
over 17,000 lummanas were made See RELAY, page 2A

By Brad L.lndberg
Staff Writer

People attendmg next
Monday's meeting about the
proposed water ma.in
replacement on Mack
Avenue m Grosse Pomte
Woods will learn the estI-
mated $5.5 Inllhon project
could be shifted to the medi-
an.

Laying new pipe under
the landscaped medIan
between the six-lane street
(including two parkmg
lanes) would mean two lanes
of traffic in both directions
of the commemal thorough-
fare could stay open while
construction lasted about a
year

Focus on the median has
turned out to be the least
disruptive option to replac-
ing the old water main, sec-
tions of which have begun to
leak repeatedly after 70
years under the curb lane of
southbound Mack.

Engineers conSIdered
placmg the new main in an
alley behind Mack, but
backed off when sewers got
in the way.

"By state law, (water
mains) have to be 10 feet
away from sewers," said
William We'ltrick of the
Woods longtime engineering
consulting firm, Anderson,
Eckstein and Westnck. The
firm will oversee the project.

Placing the new main in
the same location 8B the old
one was equally unpopular
Doing so would Llock the
south SIde of Mack during
construction. Shops and pro-
fessional offices, courted for
decades by Woods planners,
would be isolated.

When the prehminary dis-
CUSSIOns about the project
surfaced last year, the medi-
an had been thought nearly
off hmlts because of under-
ground utility lmes.

"We would stIll have to
deal with underground utili-
tIes," said Scott Lockwood,
one of Westrick's consultmg
engmeers "Based on feed-
back from (a pnor public)
meeting, we determmed
conflicts with the median
were outweighed by disrup-
tIOn to traffic on (buut},-
bound) Mack"

~nstroction could begm
m March 2003 and take
place m four phases. Each

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Age: 48

Family: Wife, Mary Ann;
daughter, Meredith, 7

Occupation: Executive
director and CEO of the
Detroit Histoncal
Society

Quote: "The strongest
and most viSIble part of
DetrOIt's comeback IS
nght here in the cultur-
al center."

See story. pa~e 4A

phase WIll take four months
and complete a separate,
successIve stretch of Mack
As one phase ends, workers
will leave behmd a complet-
ed stretch of pIpe, move
down the road and begin
anew

Dlggmg up the median,
however, for whIch thou-
sands of tax and donated
dollars havp been used for
landscaping and trees that
helped the Woods wlo 'free
City USA awards for 24
strlllght years, has an aes-
thetic drawback.

Therefore, leading up to
Monday's public update on
the proJect, Westrick's engi-
neers will survey the medi-
an. They will plot the loca-
tion, type and condition of
hundreds of trees and other
significant flora.

"We want to give that a
close look to see exactly how
many trees would need to be
removed and how many
could remam," Westrick
said. "I don't want to give
anyone the unpression we're
Just gomg to start taking
them out."

Westrick sald he has con-
sulted representatives of the
National Arbor Day
FoundatlOn about protectIng
trees from constructIon
damage

Equal thought has gone
into financing the project.

Chfford Malson, Woods
comptroller, will ask city
offiCials to seek short-term
"hndge" loans to cover each
phase of construction

"I'll only pay interest on
money 1 borrow at that
time," he explained. "Upon
completion of all four phas-
es, we WIU lSSue a bond,
repay the onage loans and
enter lOto a 20-year repay-
ment schedule of the rev-
enue bond."

He sald the strategy
would save the city a "ton" of
money m interest payments.

"The CIty WIll save money
In the begInnIng, payoff our
eXIstIng debt and be able to
maintain our capital mfra-
structure," Maison said.

Grosse POInte Shores WIll
be expected to pay an estI-

... .J dlo"e'n I'll\rt. ~__ J.L
.1Ud.~U .p 4 ,",V_VUV .101 Ul~

watermam
"The Shores depends on

See MACK, page 2A

Robert A. Bury
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have the capability to read
his operating systems,"
M8lSOnsaid.

City officials are prepar-
ing to convert the municipal
computer system to new
software

"Dr. Skaff's mvolvement
m the new software develop-
ment is critical," Maison
said

m more than $16,000
"The interestmg thmg

about them is they have a
lot of fun fundraismg, such
as a golf outmg, bowlmg
mghts and garage sales,"
Motyka said

Money raised by the event
goes to research for findIng a
cure, and also funds many of
the educatIOnal programs
the Amencan Cancer
Society puts on.

Mack
From page 1A

tlus transnussion hne to get
water," MalSonsaid.

Grosse Pomt€ W06G!soffi-
CIals will update the publ~c
on plans m progress for a
replacement water mam
along Mack Avenue at a
heanng Monda:l, June 10, at
7 p.m., m the Clty counc~l
chambers of c~ty hall, 20225
Mack. Another publu: hear-
mg l.S scheduled for Sept 23

pe"cd,cal Postage pa,d al Detron
M,ch'gan and addll'onal mailing
oiflCes

SubsCflptlDO Ra,es Sl7 pe< year vIa
ma,1 m 'he Metro area S65 out of
~roa,e.a

POSTMASTER Send address changes
TO Grosse Pomte New. 96
Kercheval G,,,,se POlnle Farms, MI
48136

The deadline for n~ copy" Monday
3 00 P m TO Insure msertHln

i\dvertlSlng copy for Sect,,,,,. '8. and
'C. must be In the aCvertlSmg depan
m<'f11 by , 0 10 a m DO Monday The
dt>adllne 'Of advertlSfng copy for
~to"" A rs \ 00 P m Monday

lORR[CT"IO".$ A~~D ADjVSTME ~is
R~I.ry for dfsplay and classmed
advertlSI"'!1: f'l'TO' ~ limned fO ~ can-
cellaoon 01 the charge for or a I'NUI1 of
the pori"'" m e<Tor Noll1icaloon mu5I be
given m lime for correclKln ,n the 101
10'"""'& rslUl' We """"'" no respomb~
Ily 01 the sam<' aJ:r"" !he Ml InsertIOn

The G<osse POInte News feserves !he nghl
no4 10 ace epl an advert lset. order
Gros", POIr"" News advertJsIng repre
"""""""" have no ~ 10 bond 1M
newsjl3pf'< and only ~lCAhOn of ""
advertisement shall conSl'IUle hnal
oIll"lJ4.' e uIthe advert,,,,, , ado<

~AGr~osse~Po~jn-t~~N~~w-s~
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900

ual in developmg and mam-
talmng numerous operating
programs and applications
used by various city depart-
ments."

ThIs year, Skaft will
upgrade his original operat-
mgsystem.

"The upgrade is necessary
to adapt his systems to new
technology that may not

for Life fundr81ser for the
American Cancer Society on
the Nautical Mlle, there was
something for everyone,"
Minms Sald. "Wewere espe-
Cially Impressed WIth the
Relay for LIfe24-hour'sleep-
over' at Blossom Heath We
had a ball."

Both the Grosse Pomte
News and The ConnectIOn
newspapers were sponsors
of the event, and hsd team
members walking for the
full 24-hour-Iong marathon.

Once again, ralSmg the
most money for the relay
was the JKJ Family and
Fnends tea..-n. "he brought

~~

BREITLING
1884

George Koueiter Jewelers
19815 Mack Avenue

(One block north of Cook Road)
313-882-1110

50 years ago this week

The signs still had to be posted
A GI'ONePointe Farms malDtenance maD cbec:b "No Swimming" sigDa be

wu about to puati.~ we FanIUJmumclpa1 pier before be received word tbat
the construction workers' strike had been settled. This meana the steel con-
stJUctlon work on the dock, halted by the strike, wUI get under way again
soon. Tbe 24-day work stoppage COlt Farml residents a like number of
mmming and boating days at the pier. (From the June 5, 1952 Groue
Pointe News, Pboto by Fred Runnells),

FOR A BREITLINQ CATALOQ PLIlA.E CALL 800.841.7343
WWW.BItIlITLING.COM

Relay ---------

relationship WIth MIcro
Science The company is
owned by Woods resident
Michael Skaff

"Doc Skaff has been here
q~ite a long time," said
Councilman Eric Stemer.

Chfford Maison, cIty
comptroller, said, "For near-
ly 20 years, Dr. Skaff has
been the principal mmvid-

From page 1A

around the sidewalk at
Blossom Heath Park, where
the event took place Friday,
May 31- Saturday, June 1

John MinnIs, edItor and
general manager of the
Grosse Pomte News and The
ConnectIOnNewspaper, s81d
he could not recall another
single weekend that packed
in so much to do

"What with the Hill Days
SIdewalk sale, the Grosse
Pointe Artists' Art Pau,
Christ Church's Antiques
Show, the Nme Mile-Mack
sidewalk sale and the Relay

to be held the day after
Thanksgiving in the Vlllage,
aCCOrdlngto Jerry Valente,
ch8ll'IIlanof the sale

5 years ago this week
• Viewers seeking compe-

tition in the local cable tele-
vislOn market should be
careful not to count therr
cable stations before they
are broadcast.

Representatives of
Ameritech News MedJ.ahave
proposed negotiations to
serve the Grosse Pomtes

"Alot must be done before
.............'"'~~ _.... ... 1 1 ...
...."'&""' "" uuo 4.>ClAe ....,u:a\"lf;;:.

said Pete Thomas, CIty
administrator of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Comcast
Cable is the only company
providing cable service to
the five Pointes and Harper
Woods.

• Growing enrollment has
prompted Grosse Pointe
public school officials to opt
out of the Schools of Choice
program for the 1997-'98
school year.

• Joe Ricci, a metropoli-
tan Detroit car dealer from
Grosse Pointe Farms, will
race this weekend in the
Dodge Neon Charity
Challenge preceding the
Detroit Grand Prix.

The charity race among
local celebrities, media per-
sonalities, elected officials
and business leaders raises
money for the DetrOit Pohce
Athletic League.

- Brad Lmdberg

G.R Woods retains local software guru
Grosse Pomte Woodsoffi-

cials have entered into a
$34,500 annual contract
with Micro Science, Inc., to
provide computer consult-
ing.

The city has had a long
and mutually beneficial

WIth the boat said It has a
faulty engine linkage that
causes it to jerk forward
unexpectedly

"If you weren't holding
onto somethmg, it could
really knock you back," the
reSIdent s81d.

• InvestigatIOns by the
Wayne County Prosecutor's
office and Harper Woods
police detectives have
absolved three Grosse
Pointe Farms police officers
of wrongdoing in the
February chooting of a
Harper Woodsman suspect-
ed of robbery.

The person shot was
released from a hospital
soon after.

• The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's annual fund
drive IS nearing its goal of
$145,000. The dnve 18 cur-
rently $19,000 short, but
about 1,000 donors of record
have yet to respond.

10 years ago this week
• It washed ashore May

12 and started turning
Grosse Pointe's shores into
the Pointes' gross shore.

"It" 18 a greenish-black,
gel-like substance that hall
coated the Shores' shoreline
north of Vernier for more
than three weeks. It stinks.

Officials investigating
from the state Department
of Natural Resources said
the smelly blobs of rotting
algae are unpleasant but not
a health hazard.

• Ninety-two members of
the Grosse Pointe North
High School choir joined
seven other choruses from
around the nation to per-
form "Magnificat" under the
direction of British compos-
er John Rutter at Carnegie
Hall.

• Grosse Pointe's
Greatest Garage Sale
brought m nearly $10,000
for the Santa Claus Parade

'SalflngS off 009'nal pnces of selecled ~ No adJuslments made on poor purchases

IT ALL STARTS TODAY!

Jacobson's
SEASONAL HOURS IGIOIne~ 'l1ooo~, (313)81127000

MON.SAT 10.8 • SUN NOOH.6
J8cobsons com

Save on Women's, Men's, Children's, Home,
Ms, J, Women's Shoes and Accessories.

yesterda~'s headlines

off a great selection throughout the store!

JAKE'S SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE

50 years ago this week
• With 12 states, Canada

and Venezuela represented,
a record-breakmg number of
entnes have SIgned up for
the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club's 41st annual horse
show

ncket receIpts from thul
year's event have been
pledged to Glrlstown, the
MIchIgan FederatIOn of
WomensClubs' new chanty.

• Facmg poSSIblefloodmg
of the MIlk River, represen-
tatives of the Lochmoor
Club are pleadmg for Grosse
PO'l'te WC'''d~ -:.-ffiClg!S to
dike club property along its
fence lme on VernIer and
Sunmngdale rather than
the banks of the Milk RJver.

Embankments along the
nver, wluch cuts through
the club's golf course, would
present an unnatural haz-
ard, according to club mem-
bers

• About 50 carp, the
largest bemg about 20
pounds, have appeared in a
holdmg tank at the Grosse
Pomte Farms pumping sta-
tion on Chalfonte. Water
department workers believe
the fish entered the facility
from a drainpIpe that
backed up because of lugh
water levels of Lake St.
ClaIr

25 years ago this week
• A boat ride on a sunny

morning turned to tragedy
WIththe apparent drowning
of Wilham Kane Jr., 38, and
hIS 36-year-old wife,
Barbara, of Grosse Pointe
Farms

Workers at Pier Park
found the Kane's speedboat,
purchased two days prior,
circlmg 200 yards off the
pIer Wayne County Sheriff's
deputies conducted a thor-
ough search but found noth-
mg.

A Farms resident familiar
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Blake smd he expected to
start construction on the
bul1dinl!' this fall oendin!!:
the cloSure of the property
sale

The last new bwldmg that
was constructed m the
Village was the McCourt
Bulldmg at Kercheval and
Notre Dame

A drawlDt of a proposed new bulldJ.ngto replace the Loomis Building at 17150
Kercheval in the City of Groue Pointe. It will be the first new bullding to be
cOlUltructed in the Village in 31 years.

3ANews
1st new building to go up
in the Village in 31 years
By Bonnie Caprara unanimously granted a spe- Brandon Rogers said, "The
Staff Writer Clal use penmt to allow for buildmg 18 hIghly compatI-

The Village wlll be gettmg retaIl frontage on the front ble WIth the residential area
Its first new bUlldmg in 31 50 percent of the bwldmg along Neff Road."
years although he said It was Ius Blak, smd he has been m

The City of Grosse Pomte mtent to lease the entire contact with several paten-
City Council unanimously first floor as retail Village t1al lessees, but would not
granted a site plan approval zOning reqwrements call for disclose prospects to the
to developer Chnstopher 100 percent retml use for c,rosse Pomte News
Blake to bwld an 11,472- new buildmgs
square-foot, two-story However, Blake said,
Colomal-style building on "There's certamly more
the site of the oresent df'mand for office space It's
loomiS bul1dmg at- 17150 my mtention to lease It for
Kercheval. retall"

Blake sought approval Blake called the Village
from the councIl before pur. and the site "an attractive
chasing the property from place to own mvestment
Margaret Loomis property"

Blake also sought and was City plann1ng consultant

"My grass IS not the pret-
tiest In the neighborhood,"
he said "But I have two
boys, two dogs and I run
barefoot on the grass "

safety enforcetnentFarms increases com.mercial vehicle

Park takes a concrete approach to lawn chemicals
By Brad Lindberg "friendly remmders" to are complJ.ant." titles of fertilizer," said Dr. Impact vetennary medicine agement and herblClde man.
Staff Wnter homeowners whose slde- "If they aren't," added Lawrence Herzog, owner of "The bottom hne IS, we agement, meaning you have

A prescription has been walks have been reported Dave Hiller, dIrector of pub- the Grosse Pomte Ammal don't know how safe they to look at the bIg picture If
18sued to injel.'t a dose of littered WIth lawn products, lic safety, "tbe city attorney Clinic in the Park. "They are," he said He SaId tbe your goal is to kIll two dan-
common sense into local such as pestiCIde and fertil- can authome a complaint." can overdose eas.ly You actIve ingredIent in typIcal dehons, spray only them
lawn care Izer granules. want to be careful, Just hke weed lullers is 2-4-D Don't apply weed and feed

The campmgn in Grosse "We're trying to let prop- The cleanup was instigat- with a llttle child" over the whole yard"
Pomte Park alms to keep erty owners know it's a con- ed this spring by residents As for mgestlOn by chll- "It's closely analogous to Herzog uses weed killers
sloppy homeowners and cern," saId Chris Helmel, wbo feared exposure to dren, Dr Robert Sills, emer- Agent Orange," Herzog SaId, on mdlvldual weeds he can't
landscape workers from Park dIrector of public ser- potentially harmful cherm- gency center physician in "yet the dose (In weed pull out of the ground Then
spillmg lawn chermcals onto VIce. cals charge of pedIatncs at St killers) is conSIderably hIS yard IS off lImits until
sidewalks. "If it gets on the cement," "People don't want to be John Hospital and MedIcal smaller than m Agent the chemIcals smk In

"You can't fertilize cement Colter said, "we're askmg subject to steppmg on the Center, smd, "We're womed Orange"
to make it look better homeowners to sweep it stuff and tracking it mto more about bug killers (than Park officials are also con-
There's no reason to have It back onto theIr lawns." theIr homes," Colter said ferWlzers) " cerned about chemical
on the cement," said Brian Reimel said, "We have an Health concerns included Herzog sits on a state runoff into Lake St ClaIr
Colter, Park city forester ord.nance we can enforce, pets advisory committee on how Herzog said, "The big con-

Park offiCials are 18suing but 99 percent of the people "Dogs will eat large quan- herbIcides and insectiCides cern 18mtegrated pest man-

I

TIM WYLIE
OWNER/OPTICIAN

Involves about 100 hours of
classroom traIning and addi-
tional course work

~It's a larger code of
enforcement," ZiehnskI saId

Zlehn'lkl 'l~ld mUniCIpal
enforcement IS a growing
trend CIties such as
Eastpomte, Harper Woods,
RosevJlle and Warren have
certIfied commercial vehIcle
enforcement officers

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19599 MACK AVE.

313-882-9711

• Eye Examinations
• Contact Lenses
• Prescriptions Filled

Accurately & Quickly

W~DS
Optical Studios

Professional,
Personal Service
Has Built Our

29 Year Reputation

"In the long run, comph-
ance is cheaper," Zielinski
sald.

Ziehnski SaId he spends
about half of hIs time as a
traffic enforcement officer
WIth commercial vehicles
He says he typIcally deals
with two to four incidents
per day

CertIficatIOn m commer.
cial vehIcle enforcement

DONFT M~SSAll THE ACT~ON
crD

ExCALIBUR
PARK

mcrease in Blue Cross-Blue
Shield costs to our employ-
ees at roughly $54,000. The
state reqwred court comput.
er enhancements to the tune
of $13,000. There was a pay-
ment to Albert Kahn for
$20,000 for work done In

conjunction WIth the parks
ad hoc committee and
$50,000 to the Grosse Pointe
Shores Improvement
Foundation, which the coun-
cil approved last year, to
fWld i.h~ work for drmnage
for the new walkway at the
park."

These expenditures 118ted
by Kenyon total $421,000.
However, he smd cuts were
made m other areas to bring
the new expendIture
amount to $396,000

"On the revenue Side,
things are not mucb better,"
Kenyon smd "State revenue
sharmg is down along with
return on our investments.
The return on our 2001
short-term mvestment was
$75,052 Our 2002 mvest-
ment return was only
$28,000 This year, we bud-

By Bonnie caprara officer Frank. ZielinskI. Pltals m the area perfect and 80 percent of the
Staff Writer Zielinski received his com- "A lot of drivers are eIther trucks I pull over have only

CommercIal vehicle safety merCial vehicle enforcement uneducated or think there one thing wrong WIth them,"
enforcement, once the certification wlule he was IS no enforcement of the ZlelmskI said "But With the
domain of the MIchigan With the Hamtramck Police rules in a residential com- others, It'S either neglect or
State Police on the Department before coming munlty hke Grosse Pointe just not knowing'the regula-
Interstate hIghways, is now to the !<'arms almost 2 1/2 Farms The residents here tIOns and rules ~ven WIth
more prevalent than ever on years ago. don't need the rl8k of some- lawn care services, there's a
the streets of Grosse Pointe "People don't rewze how one driving l\ commercial httle more involved than
Farms many construction, dehvery vehIcle who's not qualified to hooking up a traIler to your

The Farms has stepped up and lawn servIce vehIcles drive It " truck."
Its commercial vehicle safety come through our streets," Most of the violations Commercial vehIcle fines
enforcement since the begin- Zielinski sald 'We have a Zielmskl deals with involve are steep, often averaging
ning of the year with the lot of trucks delivenng haz. eqwpment about $250 to $300 per via-
assistance of public safety ardous materials to the hos- "Most of the trucks are lat;ion "" , • ;,I

Taxes, fees up in Grosse Pointe Shores
geted $40,000 for our sbort. penmts: $25, up from $10
term mvestment We're • Trash bags $10, up from
keepmg our fingers crossed $7
on that amount." • CopIes of reports. $5 for

1b make up for the deficit, the first page, up from $3;
the village council increased each additional page
the tax rate from 13.30 to remams the same at $1.
13.75 mills, wluch mcludes • Videotapes' $50, up from
11 41 mIlls dedIcated for $40.
operations, 1.52 mills for The counCll also approved
refuse collection and 0 82 an increase m the water and
mill for the debt retIrement seweral;e billmg rate from
of the sewer separation pro- $3 20 per 100 CUbICfeet of
ject. water and sewerage to

Tne Vlilage also lDcreased $a ~:.!5 per 100 cubiC teet of
building permit fees by 10 water and sewerage
percent. Kenyon said the water

"These fees have not been and sewerage bllbng rate
Increased smce 1997," was mcluded with the bud.
Kenyon said get since the village does not

Other fees, bcenses, and keep It in a separate fund
permIts were increased as
follows

• Dog hcenses' $10, up I
from $5

• Plow permits. $100, up
from $75, each additIonal
truck $25 IIp f'Tom $lfi

• BIcycle licenses. $5, up
from $1

• Garage sale permIts
$25, up from $15.

• Recreational vehtcle

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

The cost of liVing m
Grosse Pomte Shores IS
gomgup

The Shores village council
. unanimously voted at its
Thesday, May 28, meetmg to
raise Its tax rate, fees,
hcenses, VIOlations and
charges for water lmd sew-
erage billing.

WhIle the village's amend-
ed 2002-03 budget of
........ "'''''#'9 1~" 1 ......\... 41')O,vu, .lt1 I us lUWt:1 W.U1Utd.l~

amount approved by the
councIl effectIVe April 1 of
$6,286,125, It marks an
mcrease of $396,301 over
last year's budget

Village Supenntendent
Michael Kenyon said, "It
reflects an mcrease of water
and sewerage costs of a pro-
jected $139,000 over last
year Also included are
repairs to our south end
sewer pump statIon at a cost
of $100,000 An unexpected
break of a mam sewer pipe
at Cook and Cbalfonte was
repaIred at a cost of $45,000

"Other expendItures
include a 21 percent

THE MARGARET RICE SHOP
GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY OUTDOOR DECK

ALL SPORTING EVENTS SHOWN ON 30 TV'S
15007 Charlevoix • Grosse Pointe Park • 313-33' -9385

JOIN US FOR A FALL PREVIEW

JOAN VASS

WORLD HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP

Lenox Lewis

STANLEY CUP FINALS
Detroit Red Wings

vs
Carolina Hurricanes

Game2 Thursday,June 6
Game3 Saturday,June 8
Game4 Monday,June 10

*Game5 Thursday,June 13
*Game6 Saturday,June J 5
*Game7 Monday,June 17

All Games at 8:00 p.m.
• If Necessary

Must be 21 years of age

saturday, June 8th

vs
Mike Tyson

9:00 p,m.

Thursday & Friday
June 13th and 14th

10 - 4

78 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms. 313-881-7020

"
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"Grosse Pointe Woods lS
being asked to host thIS
event because it IS one of the
only faCilities In the metro
Detroit area WIth an outdoor
Olympic-sized swimming
pool," said Mehssa Warnack,
Woods recreatIon supervisor
and former hfeguard.

Thp pvpnt tn hp hplrl
M~nday: A~g" 5,'iro~; 7 ~ m
to 4 pm., is bemg organIzed
by the Miclugan Recreation
and Park Assoctatlon

- Brad Lindberg

Lifeguards to
compete at
Woods' Lake
Front Park

About 80 of MetropolItan
Detroit's top lifeguards are
expected to sign up this
summer for a regIonal life-
guard competition.

The test of skIll, strength
and endurance will be held
at Lake Front Park m
Grosse Pomte Woods

"CompetItion would be
held In the back sectIOn (of
the swunmmg pool) and div-
109 well," Warnack said.
"The only mterference WIth
normal pool usage would
Involvp. clos!ng the dlYlng
well and water shde' •

Lifeguard competitIOns let.
partICIpants test themselves '
agamst theIr peers m a
show of hfesavmg skIll

"CompetItIOn promotes
teamwork, dedicatIOn and
.J __ J.. 1 .. ""

uuv" W ~ H 8upenor Ilte-
b....Q.~_" yW,"amacK sa1(1.

She said commumtles
that sponsor partiCIpants
tend to be recogmzed as hav-
109 a heIghtened standard of
care

"CompetitIOn would pro-
VIde an incentIVe for guards
and facilitIes to uphold an
advanced level of tram1Og,"
Warnack said

hves 1 decided I wanted to
do somethmg locally, some-
thmg for the city"

Bury took a Job as semor
vice PreSIdent and chief
operatIng officer of the
DetrOIt Science Center "At
that time, the SCience
Center conSIsted of an older
technology IMax dome the-
ater and an exhIbit area
that was much too small

"The SCIence Center had
fallen on hard tImes"

Bury was part of the team
responSIble for a $30 mllhon
caPItal campal~n that
enabled the SCIence Center
to add 80,000 square feet of
exhibIt spare and a new
planetanum to the faclbty
as well as to enhance the
dome theater The New
DetrOit SClencp Center
reopened to rave reviews
last July.

"The strongest and most
visible part of DetrOIt's
comeback is nght here in
the cultural center, • Bury
SaId, With a sweeping ges-
ture and a glance out the
SpaCIOUSwindows of his new
office m the HIStOric'\l
Museum The windows face
Woodward, With a panoram-
ICview of the entrance to the
DetrOit InstItute of Arts and
the DetrOIt Pubhc Library
The College for Creative
Studies is viSIble in the
background

"When the opportunity
here (at the Detroit
HIstorical Society) became
available, 1 thought It was a
great opportumty to con-
tnbute again to the further
development of Detroit's
Cultural Center."

"This museum IS much
more than the popular
Streets of Old DetroIt," sald
Robert A Sadler, duector of
marketIng for the DHS

"Here, people can learn
about DetrOIt," Bury s81d.
"We have permanent exhibi-
tions such as the Streets of
Old DetrOIt, the Glancy
Trains, the Motor City
ExhibItIon, Doorway to
Freedom (wrnch IS about the
Underground Railroad) and
FrontIers to FactOrIes
(wrnch traces the city's eco-
nomIC development from
French fur-tradIng to auto
capital) We also have tem-
porary exhJblts such as '30
Who Dared. Detrolters who
Made a Differenl'e,' and
'Land, LIVes and Legends

TWO (2) FUEL DISPENSERS

•

City of~rOS5e Jlointe ~oobs. Michigan

Cople, "f the ,pe~lfKallon' and bid ,heel>; may be obtamed
from the Cny Clerk The Clly of Gro»;e Pomte Woods reserves
Ihe nght to rCJeLIan) and all bid, to waive any mfonnahly 10

the hlddmg and to aLLep' any bid It dcems to be m the best
.nlere,! of the clly Bld\ Willhe aCLeptedon any indIvidual Hem
a, well a, all ilem, h,ted herem above and may be awarded
\eparalely or combmed

NOTICE TO BIDDeRS Sealed bid, wlIl be receIved b} the
Cily of Gro,\e Pomle Woods at the MUniCipalBUlldlng. 20025
Mack PlaIa Gro\se POlnle Wood\ MI 48236-2397, unlll 10 00
am. Monday June 10,2002 at whIch time and place bIds Will
be publicly opened and read aloud for furnlshmg the followmg
Hem, a, de'cnbed herem

and married fellow-
DetrOlter Mary Ann. The
couple now has a 7-year-old
daughter, MeredIth, who IS a
&tudent at Maire
Elementary School Bury
eventually earned a mas-
ter's degree In mformatlOn
technology management
from Michigan State
UnIversity

"I had 22 years of work
expenence With Aroentech
and Mlcrngan Betl m sales
and :n~btlng" he said.

"We deCIded that we
would probably hve in
DetrOit for the rest of our

I G PN OnlO6I2002

2 Lens
Kit!

I

'I Megaprxel Digital
Camera lVlth SensatIOnal

Performnnce And
Sophl~t!calp'l .'Ill/Ie I

~~
.; NI:/AA-r,

Top photo by 'da'gl. Rems Sm,th
Robert Bury is shown behind the counter of a tw-n-

of-the-century general at01'e. one of the stores in the
Streets of Detroit exhibit at the Detroit Historical
Museum.

Bury attended the recent Detroit Regional Cham.
ber leadership conference on MacldDac Island, where
many of the attendees took time out for a run. Bury,
at the left in the lower picture, Is shown ru.DDing
with former Mayor DeDDiaArcher.

Bell •
The Job eventually led to

an assignment m Chicago,
where he hved for four years
while helpmg launch the
mobIle phone bUSiness

He came back to DetrOIt

The world's smallest,
lightest, and thinnest
digital camera *, with 3X
optlcal zoom

".,nn~ u .....-...._.. A •• _
,'uu, IlaltJ~1 ",ve.

St. Clair Shores
(Just N of 11 Mile)

museums, charged With
marketmg, support, devel-
opment, volunteers and
external pubhc relations
and commumcatlOns

The proposed additIon to
the 51-year-old Woodward
faclhty mcludes 110,000
square feet of new exhIbIt
space, an additIOn to The
Streets of Old DetrOIt, the
museum's most popular
exhibit, more parkmg slots,
and other updates and reno-
vatIOns, mcludmg two per-
manent exhIbIts, "DetrOIt
Changes the World" and
M Hall of DetrOit Sports
HIStory."

"We want to fill the entire
block,' Bury sood, " from
Woodward to Cass and from
Kirby to the eXisting lot
Ime"

The project IS currently 10
phase one, he said
Arcrntects and contractors
are still drawing plans Bury
expects the total renovation
to take about five years to
complete.

HIs assignment IS to ralSe
the money to do It

Bury grew up In Harper
Woods He graduated from
St Peter's School and Notre
Dame High School In 1975,
he earned a bachelor of SCI-
ence degree m economics
and management from
Oakland University.

HIs first job was in a fam-
Ily-owned restaurant bUSI-
ness. "1 learned there that i
wanted to be entrepreneur-
Ial,' he SaId

"1 took an entry-level sales
posItIon with MIchigan

586.777.8570

The Eastside'8 Oniy
Pull- Service

Camera Store:
•

News

I
Huge Savings On all Minolta Cameras

II

Bringing people
into focus

The easy-to use 4.0
megapixel compact
digital camera with
4X optical zoom

ili~G. .

VII1 Dyke blII 26" 27 "'de

Park nta.n's future is COllltnitted to changing history
Amshmabeg Storytelhng ",

Upcommg exhibIts wJ11
mclude a first-time eXalDJ-
nation of techno music's
DetrOIt roots Begmnmg m
mId-August, another new
exhibIt will celebrate nearly
two dozen of DetrOIt's neIgh-
borhoods and suburbs,
mcluding the Grosse
Pomt.es, Allen Park, Indian
Village and Blrmmgham

"We hope trns will bnng
folks who haven't been to
the museum In a whIle,'
Bury sald "We are trying to
educate and inSPire m mter-
actIVe, hands-on ways'

Another future exhibit
wJ11 show the Influence of
French arcrntecture and CIty
planmng on the CIty of
DetrOIt

And "Guts, Games and
Glory" WIll open m 2003,
fOCUSIngon DetrOit's profes-
SIOnal sports teams

Other Interests for Bury
the Dommican LIteracy:
Center, where he was a
tutor and now is president
and board chairman, Grosse
Pomte Rotary, where he IS a
director, and Student
Mentor Partners, where he
is a one-on-one mentor for a
local high-schooler

Grosse Pointe, he said,
has a small-town feel and a
sense of comrournty It also
has great schools, wonderful
parks and plenty of oppor-
tunities for bIking, walking
and running

"We also lIke Grosse
Pomte because of what It
doesn't have," he SaId "It
doesn't have big malls, fast •
food restaurants and dls-':
tractIons. "

His current readIng mate-
nal is "Last Year's Jesus," a
collection of stories written •
by a woman who grew up In :
Hamtramck and northeast:::
Detroit. ::

"She 18 a fnend of my'
WIfe's," Bury said. "The book
offers a new perspective on
the area I'm interested in
local history 1 thmk we can •
learn from studying and ;
understanding our past"

"1 had a great expenence
m the corporate world But 1
had an opportumty to leave "
that and explore a d>.fterent.
path "

4A

By Margie Reina Smith
ASSistant Editor

Early m the mormng,
three or more days a week,
Bob Bury runs m Grosse
Pomte He generally chooses
the Lakeshore route,
through the CIty and the
Farms He admires the sun-
nse over Lake St Clair and
apprecIates the lush green
lawns of hiS neighborhood

He's also deeply commIt-
ted to the revltahzatlOn of
downtown DetrOIt's cultural
mstitutlOns He apprecIates
bnck and mortar, the fascI-
natmg 300-year hIstory ot
DetrOIt and the hands-on
educatIOnal programs that
help chIldren and adults
understand the cIty's her-
Itage

DetrOIt's cultural center,
he beheves, is a segment of
the Motor CIty that has a
more pOSItive Impact on res-
Idents than stadIUms or
casmos

As the new executIve
dIrector and CEO of the
DetrOit HistOrIcal SocIety,
Bury Will be commiSSioned
to false funds for a major
expansIOn to the Detroit
HIstorical Museum Bury
replaces Grosse Pomter
Richard Strowger, who WIll
retIre 10 a few weeks

The DetrOIt Hlstoncal
Museums group includes
the Dossln Great Lakes
Museum and Historic Fort
Wayne as well as the mam
rnstoncal museum at 5401
Woodward The Detroit
HIstorIcal Society IS the
fundr81s1Og arm for these

,
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~ BONELESS. SKINLESS
HICKEN BREASTS

$18.90 10' lAC

BUTCHER

. DELICATESSEN

BBO FEVER?
WE!VEGOT'
THE CUREr

"NEW" CASA ITALIA ~

VERA MORTADELLA '449
WITH OLIVES 1&

BOARS HEAD • SAVE$1.00
SMOKED TURKEY OR '499
HONEY MAPLE HAM .LIL

MADE FRESH
AT VILLAOE FOOD MARKET

STEAK KABOBS ...•...••.••........••.. $499
LB.

BELCIAN SAUSAGE.•......•.•...••.•.$2°9 LB.
, $269MARINATED CHICKEN BREASTS...... LB.

SALMON KABOBS ••••...•.•..•••••••• $499 LJL

TILAPfA FILLETS •........•........$499 UL

~ ..na."/..,.,
.... BUNCH

FRESH CUT TULIPS

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 - Fax 884.8392

: ~~~~~nec~~1~e right Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
to limit quantities Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect June 6, 7, 8, 10, 11 & 12

I ~ VILLAGE FOOD

.. 0 ~-<~BEVERAGES~n

ia 2 LITER COKE
ALL COKE $119
PRODUCTS + I)EP

~ ~'fJ!!~$119I SPRINC WATER 1.5 LT
"TENDER MICHIGAN" S 29

MIKE'SHARD. ASPARACUS 197•••••••.•..•••.••...••.••••••••..•..•. 1 LB

LEMONADE .. /. "SUGAR SWEET" 00
12 PACK BOTTLES STRAWBERRIES ,1g.:zo •..•••..•....•••. V3 U PKG

• "NEW" CRANBERRY$}049 "KERN RIDGE"
: ~~~U~: LEMONADE + DEP BABY PEELED CARREmS 1112....... 79~nPKG

~ JUMBO 00

•
' -----1 CANTALOPES .48 ......••..••........................ V3
._ WINES ROMAINE HEARTS V3°° G

------ KIWI FRUIT ,41 1.. 200

1Stock Vermouth ~. ~ SEALTE T
~sweet & sSaAVE!J; ~... =D=A=J=Ry==lA Or 1/2% .

Extra Dry 750ML IIlilllILJlIiUIlI:III .. U ~.~. MILK ."- GROUND CHUCK
IMPORTED MAGNUM SALE $ ~~~ ~_

LlNDEMAN'S'CAWARRA CHOCOLATE I?: .HALF'HALF$I~T
ShlraZlCabern8t San $2.00 S799 MILK .
Sem.Chardonnay...................... 1.5 LT m MICHIGAN BRAND _FRUIT BARS

BARTON & CUESTIER ~ COnACE CHEESE ~ $199Chardonna'l Merlot Save *799 $199 ."N.... COCONUT
C b et S• I 82.00 •SMAUCURD • U_ 6 PKGa ern auv sanon.................. 1.5 LT : ~t~~AT 24az. : :_RRY .

Chateau Ste. Michelle .LA_CURD YOURCHOICE :~=.:~ YOURCHOICE
Chardonnay._••..••••..••...$8.99 'II STONYFIELD HAMILTON 9
Cabernet Sav $10.9 :.ve YOCU RT GRADE AA LARCE 6 ~
90 PoInts WIne Spectator Q"9~YOUR ECCS DOt
sauvlgnon Blanc $7.99 750 ML. =' IfiiiII iJ CHOICI FROZEN

ITALIAN WINE SALE I~ ICE CREAM •Minute ORANGE JUICE
PICHIN S.ve$3.007S0ML ~ $259 Maid. S 19
Plnot crlglo $8.99 56 OZ. 120Z
BOLLINI 750 ML ALL FLAVORS.YOURCHOICE ROBERT ROTHSCHILD

Plnot Orlglo. Chardonnay CRACKERBARREL$}99 ._ DIPSIiSALS
Merlot $6.99 CHEESE 8 OZ. :==~~~"\TO

'

CREAT WESTERN 69 I PAUL NEWMANSI59 ::=:IIUSTUD u..... 011
Extra Dry Brut 750 ilL ~ VIRGIN LEMONADE •PlNW'I'U-IMISl'ARD ,auo c-.

_ Jun: :r:~:::~~flal "''< IN DAIRYSECTION 112 GAL FRITCLAYTostltos.
JACOB1S CREEK ~ BUNS $249A~~Ev:TR:~:S

ChardOnnay. .HOTDOG 99~ c: SALSA
• HAMBURGER 8 PACK

Merlot. • SESAME L::J. ...... AD__"s.Shlraz, $649. ONION YOURCHOICE '" uan;n:.acu
~:::~~:iernet. 750 ML IOCEAN SPRAY JUICES RICE PUDDINGS} ~~x
Sem-Chardonnay :=c'::':,. $249::==: 64 oz. ~FLAVOR BLASTE
RODNEY STRONe ~~~~~ 'CllAHI~ YOURCHOICI~ COLDFISH

Chardonnay & 8799 @ 2kd/iTRUFFLES ~~ $119
Sauvlgnon Blanc 7SOIll.. U:' ·MILKCHOC 2199~ :=CIIBlGU YOURCHOICE

-------- • DARKCHOC 1.270 G ,. TABLEWATER
cabernet. Merlot.@veCAMP'S$99arrJCRACKERS
Plnot Nolr. *1249 $6 50Zinfandel and 7SO 1IIl.' PUREMAPLESYRUP 8 y, 01. $}19 BLACKCARTON
Merlot ~ TEXAS ONLY

ChardonnaY ' ~ .. BQ~ ~ ----- .PJ'lIJ'lI~" 9- 9- ~ -''''-
"Chalk Hrn"'Vlneyard't" • _ ~ $:.: •TOMATO-G~L1C$11"'8"'9--- ,~. PRESIDENT FRENCH ~.

750 IIIl. • 5 CHEESE QUARTERED AND .IAJI 399
• IN ~ :c:.CT1OfI . . 1 MARINATID ARTICHOKESHEAm EMME NTAL SWiSS............... 1&

CAVIT ltallanwlnes STARCROSSTOMATOSAUCE YUKON COLD 6
cabernet, Merlot. $849 0 AI M 100 $159
ChardOnnay.@ ~-r 8 OZ. CHIPS 502. _'. - __"'; CHEESE
Plnot Nolr & Say 1.5 L ......... ~ _."'.

Plnot (irlglo' ;; MAHATMA$149 .~ SALSA ~ --------~
... •....uIIIUC • E" F ~, ENRICHEDLONG . BLUE CHEESE WALNUT DIP $399
• u ~I"II" .. ft california .;;. CRAINRI(Ii I LI lAG : :~L~UM Sl39 LB.

Chardonnay. Varletals : =,:-':;ILD YOUR • $469
Merlot, *1249 @ 6 IN 1 ALL 99~ .MILDHOMISTYLE CHOICE ~ SWiSS......... LB.
Cabernet. Say CANNEOTOMATO 2801. • MEDHOMEmLE ~ Ilnnd

Plnot Crigio, 1.5 LT $5. a1dente ~ ~
~ IMPORTEDw.. ..... _ _ _ _ $969 .~~¥'~

Il:DII:Crn ~~ I ~j ROASiED~ i :~~I:;:".~ ;iiil\lfPKC I ~--.--., .:-~.-:;'!l';=:.~•••~:~~ ••~ ••A.~
• ------ ~ ~nn~ <;A,~ REDPEPPER .-. I£Wo - - - - - - ~\~-- BAKER~ IFROM CHANDON ~ "'fuJ-' ' ., L~~ ,.&. ,

Brut $899•. PASTA HA-D-LE-YS H-O-M-ET-O-W-N-BA-K-E-RY----

Champagne NOTIN4U01NGotOU1D-. ... D_ CINNAMON ROLLS
750 ML CHEESE $

~ RAISIN NUT 249
Louis Roederer ~:':nC:aDne FROZEN ENTREE ~ CINNAMON NUT STICKY BUNS.......... PKC

Brut Premier $169 ZIPPER STORAGE BAG SIENNA CLASSIC BARS

@ ·REG.QUART CARAMEL$2799 save' MASHEDPOTATO 10OZ. • REG.GALLON$169 LEMON $
12 00 • MAc/CHEESE YOURCHOta • FRZ QUART • KEY LIME 359

750 ML . • CRM.SPINACH • FRZ: GALLON YOUR1~~~~C~RASPBERRy................................. PICe

...



Red Wings
go for Cup
No. 10
This was written before Game

1 of the Stanley Cup finals
between the Red WlOgs and
the Hurncanes, so we don't

know if Detroit is on Its way to a four-
game sweep (as many have predIcted)
or whether Carohna hu "stolen" the
first game here

But thIs senes looks somewhat hke
the 1995 finals, when the heaVIly
favored WlOgs were swept by the New
Jersey Devils

In 1995, DetrOit advanced to the
fiuetl" [Ul Lilt:: fil "L tW}t:: "Uh ..t:: 19G6,
when they lost to the Montreal
Canamens. The Wmgs' last Cup at

that time was won 10 1955.
The 1995 DeVIls were a bigger and

faster team - very SImIlar to the
2002 Hurncanes - and were not psy-
ched out faclOg a more talented
DetrOIt team. The WlOgs learned from
the 1995 loss and shouldn't have a
repeat of that performance

The 2002 Stanley Cup Fmals fea-
ture the subplot of two DetrOit area
owners - Mike Ihtch and
Compuware founder and CEO Peter
.K<:irmanos who h:lye hed the!!' e!f-
ferences 10 the past, mcluding when
Carolina SIgned DetrOIt's Sergei

Fedorov to a six-year, $36 nulhon
offer sheet that DetrOit had to match
m order to keep the star centRr m a
Wings umform

Karmanos said he does not plan to
talk to Hitch, Just as he did not speak
With the owners of New Jersey,
Montreal and Toronto, the teams
Carohna faced on the way to the
finals.

Another story is DetrOIt coach
Scotty Bowman, who WIth a nmth
Sb....~lcy C~p \vo~ld ~wp~.:; l"Js men
tor, Montreal's legendary Toe Blake.
Although he contemplates retirement

after each season, some feel topping
Blake could give Bowman the lut sig-
mficant coaching record he does not
own outright.

Detroit eventually ended Its 42-
year Cup drought With a sweep of the
Philadelplua Flyers in 1997 and fol-
lowed With another sweep, this time
against the Washington CapItals, in
1998.

If hIstory means anythlOg, Detrol~
should win Its 10th Stanley Cup ut
franchlse history. The 1997 Wmgs
Cup wlo followed a 1996 VIctory by
the despised Colorado Avalanche and
the DeVIls' 1995 championship. The
Devils won again 10 2000 and
Colorado followed in 2001. The New
Jersey-Colorado-Detroit pattern
should be completed this year.

Upsets in sports happen, as we saw
in the Super Bowl last January. Let's
not have another one in hockey's
iinli!.

Wings 10 SIX.
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The Asset Approach:
Giving kids what they need to succeed.

The Search Instttute (www.search-znsMute.org) has u1entz{ied 40 bwldzng
blocks (or assets) that help young people grow up healthy, carmg, and respon-
"rhtp Rarh wepk thp (;rr>""P Pn;ntp Wpm" Imll hrphlwht nnR "asset" and Drovu1e
several zdeas to help parents and young people s';pport that "asset" in their
home, school, and communay

Asset No. 17 CreatIve actIVltles - young person spends three or more hours
per week in lessons or practICe 10 mUSIC,theater or other arts.

Ideas for parent(s).
1. Encourage your kIds to get mvolved in the arts As much as possible, let

them choose what to do - play an mstrument, act or sing, dance, paint, wnte,
draw or whatever 10terests them

2 Show your support by attendmg your children's performances
3 As a famIly, explore mfferent types of music attend plays, musicals, con-

certs, dance performances, etc. ViSit art museums and cultural centers.
4. Help sponsor youth bands, orchestras, drama clubs, dance troupes, and

slOglOg groups Support places 10 the commumty for kids to practIce.
Ideas for young people
1. Particlpat10g 10 the arts - any of the arts - IS one of the best things you

can do for yourself. When you are mvolved m the arts you become more cre-
atIve, mSlghtful, perceptIve, and ImaginatIve You bul1d se]f-d1s~lphne and
self-esteem. You gam a different pel'8peetlVE' on your hfE' and gam 10Slght m10
people, Ideas, events, and expenences that aren't part of your normal hfe

2 Th10k about what you'd hke to do. Have you always want.ed to draw?
PAmt? nAnl'p? Plav an lOstrument? ComPOSe musIc? Make a mOVlE'or VldPO?
Tell your parents and ask for support.

3 Set up an arts area in your home Some famlhes have a hobby art room
or an art supplIes shelf

4. Be open to a Wide vanety of arts-related expenences Scan the newspa-
pers for notIces of free performances or other arts-related actiVItIes that you
mIght be mterested 10

Adapted from "What Kuls Need to Succeed' Proven, Practlcal Ways to Ratse
Your Own Future" by Peter L Benson, Ph.D., Judy GalbrOlth, MA, and
Pamela Espeland ro 1998. Used wzth permtsswn from Free Spmt Publtshmg
Inc, Mmneapolls, MN; (800) 735.7323; www freespmt com All rzghts
re~erved.

Letters

ods Our I-Program kids
understand the fundamen-
tals, can put them to use in
games and have fun wlule
they're at It

Thank you GPHA for a
great mstructlOnal program
Whatever you folks are
domg. It's working beautlful.
Iy Keep up the good work.

Karen Babcock
Grosse Pointe Park

Applauds GPHA
Tv the Bd.itu:r-

I am wntmg to commend
the Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association's Instructional
Program under the chrectJon
of Mrs Jan Orr.

(' J.r son recently complet-
ed the spring hockey shoot
out of the Metro Hockey
League All four of the east-
Side teams were composed
pnmanly of MItes from
GPHA We swept the west.
side teams completely m the
playoffs In fact, the wmrong
team won every smgle one of
Its games

We parents knew GPHA's
program was superb, but
were amazed to see the vast
rM'fprpncem skl1ls and skat-
ing abIlity m companson
WIthplayers taught WIthdif.
f~:":=:.~ :::.::t'7'~.:t:.:;.;,..~: ,u.c~~..

immediately dispatched to
St. John Hospital via the
Woods' EMS vehicle.
Fortunately the emergency
room staff was able to bring
her temperature down to
normal and released her.

Our appreCIation for the
fine professionalism and
COurteSiesextended by these
fine pohce officers cannot be
adequately expressed. We
can only speculate what
might have happened with-
out their prompt response,
knowing full well what
entrapment in a sealed velu-
cle on a hot day ca.q bring
about.

Thanks again You guys
are the greatest'

Frank Cairns
Grosse Pointe Woods

Thanks
for response
To the Editor.

It was a bnght sunny day
on Shoreham Road, May 29,
when a near-tragedy struck

My daughter, Cathy, was
strappmg her 1-year-old
mto the car seat In her SUV,
when her keys madvertently
dropped to the lSt:lli. unno-
ticed Somehow the electnc
door locks were engaged and
when the hack door closed, it
too locked. trappmg the
baby m a sealed car on a hot
day

The Grosse Pomte WoodR
Police Department respond-
ed ImmedIately WIth two
pohce cars The officers set
about WIththeir spec1al door
opener tools but were unable
to release the latches - the
new vehicles are more bur-
glar proof The officers sent
for a locksmIth who was able
to get the door open

Almost an hour had
elapsed and the child
fluBhed and drowsy was

shape is because of poor
field management.

I have been a keen observ-
er of the Pierce Middle
School field for over nine
years Tlus field used to be
in very poor condition. At
the tune there was very lit-
tle maintenance provided A
few years ago, a professional
company began domg main-
tenance on the field. This
mamtenance has turned
Pierce field into a very good
quality surface for a variety
of sports - soccer, baseball,
lacrosse and daJly school
use.

The same company ::-..am-
tams the Kerby field Go see
for yourself Both fields are
10 very good to excellent
shape

Maintenance of the field 18
the key to a quality grass
surface, not tak10g fields out
of rotatIOn

Brian Benz
Grosse Pointe Farms

Poor
~,,: ......+"'..--,.... """'"
I I lUll Il'C I IUI Iv'C

To the Editor:
Some commumty leaders

would lead you to beheve
sports fiplds are m poor
shape because they are
overused They would lead
you to beheve that we need
to take fields out of rotatIOn
so that the fields can repair
themselves ThIs IS false
The reason any field m
Grosse Pomte IS In poor

Costly violins
To the Editor:

Based on the Pubhc
Safety Report m the May 23
Issue of the Grosse POinte
NpWIQ "~sui tnnlPo " nnr hnQr~
of educat~on- h~s.$56~OOO
worth of "unsecured" Vlohns
at Montmth School

With 15 Grosse Pomte
schools m the dlStnct, our
school board has probably
lavishly spent $840,000 for
Just violIns.

We must curtall such
exorbitant spendmg by the
board of educatIOn m all
their expendItures

Senior CItizens should be
exonerated from school
taxes, and the school taxes
ShOUld oe sUDstantlaliy
reduced

Walter H. Remter
GroS8e Pointe Farms

sented
The first group pays

Grosse Pomte Farms taxes,
they elected Farms CounCil
members, and want Farms
MackIMoross to be green

The second group pays no
taxes, votes m other cities,
and wants Farms
MackIMoross to become an
athletic field for their use

Tell me, If you were a
Farms Councll member,
would you represent Farms
taxpayers, or would you rep-
resent the non-Farms
group?

S.E. Girardin
Grosse Pointe Farms

While cartoonist Phil Handa ls on a much-needed vacation. we are rerunnlntl
a few of oldies-but-goodies. Addre .. comments to HANDSP@kenyon.edu

these meetmgs We can
assist with this process by
being involved and helping
the city to understand the
unpact that their decisions
will have on businesses. It is
beneficial for them to know
what would be helpful to us
and to our customers in the
community This IS the time
to be involved. By sharing
your suggestions, In these
early-planmng meetings,
you can have a pOSitIve
effect on these two Impor-
tant Issues

If you own a business In
Grosse Pomte Woods and
are mterested In joming the
BARAof GPW,or would like
more informatIOn about our
asSOCiatIOn,please contact
me at (313) 886-2352

BARA of GPW IS a hard-
worlung and commItted
group of busmess owners.
We love what we do and
appreciate haVlng the oppor-
tJ;Irity to serve such a won-
derful commwuty

We look forward to a
bnghter future and an
improved busmess distnct
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Lisa N. Rennell
President

Business and Retail
Associates of

Grosse Pointe Woods

Group
To the Editor:

At the May 22 Grosse
Pomte Farms CounCIlmeet-
ing, two groups were repre-

Raffoul, secretary, Clucken
Shack

In five short months our
assocIation has grown
tremendously and IS proud
to have over 50 members
We look forward to worlung
hard to Il)1prove and
enhance the business dis-
tnct in the city of Grosse
Pointe Woods We also look
forward to helping create an
environment that will wel-
come mto Grosse Pointe
Woods more Interestmg and
useful business, profeSSIOnal
and retail establishments.
To be able to shop, conduct
busmess and seek profes-
sional servICes in an mter-
esting and pleasant enVIron-
ment, so close to home, 18 a
wonderful plus for any com-
mumty This IS what our
members are so prou-l to
offer to our vanous patrons,
patlents and clIents

We would lIke to remmd
all Grosse Pointe Woods
bUSIness owners of two
Important meetmgs that
wI take place at the city
offices. The Water Main
Replacement PrOject to be
held Monday, June 10, at 7
pm, and the ReVlslon of the
Grosse Pomte Woods Sign
Ordmance to be held
'fuesday, June 11, at 7.30
pm City admmlstrators
and various committees are
working hard on these
ISSUes

As busmess owners, It is
Important that we attend

Improve
business
To the Editor.

I am pleased to take Uns
opportumty to formally
Introduce to the Grosse
POInte News, the BUSIness
and Retatl ASSOCiates of
Grosse Pomte Woods(BARA
of GPW)

Many of our members
advertise In the Grosse
Pomte News, and as a
group, we look to the paper
as a significant source of
information In the commu-
nity

As a founding member
and current president of the
association, I would like to
share With you just how
pleased and enthusIastic our
members are to be Involved,
umted and cOlIlffiltted to the
commUDltyof Grosse Pomte
Woods We would lIke to
express our appreCiatIon
and thanks to the entIre
Grosse POInte community
for the tremendous support
they show to the many retal!
stores and busmesses along
Mack Avenue m Grosse
Pomte Woods

The executive committee
officers for the BARA of
GPWare LISa RenneIJ, pres-
ident, Rennell & Company
Creative Gift Design; DaV1d
Wagensomer, vice president,
Edwm Paul Spa, MIchael
Rennell, treasurer, Rennell
& Company Creative GIft
DeSign; and Charlps

• •

mailto:HANDSP@kenyon.edu


by Ben Burns

adventures along some of
the same hnes that every-
day people hve by

Good older mOVies, hke
good books, depended not on
the 1I1ustratIons (or amma-
tIon) but on the rmagtnatlVe
ablhty of the person mter-
actmg WIth them

More of today's dIrectors
need to challenge them-
selves to create movies that
nse to the standards set so
long ago

Although these films may
seem more Simple (as many
thmgs do Without nudity,
excessive VIOlence or
obscene language) they are
actually more complex, cre-
atmg a final product m
fewer shots, WIthfewer loca-
bans, and sometimes even
Without color, but still nch
m chRTRrt!'r pInt "nr:! ,;,,,
logue

brought French cluldren to
Grosse Pointe Darcy has
also been executive dIrector
of the MIchIgan French-
Amencan Chamber at
Commerce for the past eight
years.

How posh is posh at a
Flonda club? If you don't
have a quarter million to
plunk down, don't apply for
membership Homes along
the golf course run $3 mil-
hor to the ffild-$20s (m mil-
hons). Jack and Darcy Will
be rmssed, and he WIll be a
tough act to follow as yacht
club manager

Deputy dude
That handsome model in

the Claymore Shop men's
clotffing store advertIsement
m the Apnl Issue of Hour
Magazme was none other
than Farms Deputy Director
of Pubhc Safety Dan
Jensen Clad in a gray pin.
stnpe SUit,red-patterned tie
With matchmg pocket hand-
kercruef and a blue shIrt
with a whIte collar, Jensen
was sartorially splendid
under the headline ~a dash
of Panache."

The BIrmmgham clothIer
was selected by Esquire
Magazine as one of the top
100 Men's Stores in
America Jensen saId he
took a lot of ribbing from
fnends at the Coffee
Gnnder on the Hill.

Ben Burns of the CIty of
Grosse POinte lS dIrector of
the JournalIsm program at
Wayne State Umvers~ty He
can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast.net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810.

wwwpatscolt)ewelers com

19495Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods • 313-881-5882
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mg firm. has now retIred
from that post. He has been
replaced as executIve dIrec-
tor and cruef execubve offi-
cer by Bob Bury of the
Park, who moves over from
the DetrOIt SCience Center,
where he dIrected fundr81s-
109 and pubhcity for the
exciting new mstitubon.

"With significant change
and a major museum expan-
sIOnon the honzon, It IS an
eXCItingtIme at the Detroit
Historical Museums,M Bury
s81d

films of the 50's and 60's,
such as "Charade. M

Faced with hmltatlOns
unknown In the current
world of film, older mOVIes
should not be forgotten, but
viewed time and trme agam
Audiences need to recogmze
huw flluch was created from
so httle and how complex
plots were shown through
continual shots and less
edlbng

Unhke many of today's
mOVIes, older films made
names for themselves
through quahty dlalogtle
and deeply-developed char-
acters played by hvmg
actors Much should be S81d
about the skIll requued to
make the ordinary e.<traor-
dmary, about USInghuman
bemgs who cannot scale
sh!'er wall!! or UR!' light
sabers, but that can create

-.
-
11\1

pat scott~jewelers

Sayonara
The Grosse Pomte Yacht

Club, which has won top
natIOnal honors for a pnvate
club in the nation In 1997
and 2000 under the leader-
srup of club manager Jack
Sullivan, 1Slosmg rum to a
posh Flonda golf club
Sullivan, who has been GM
at the yacht club since 1987,
was named the top club
manager In the country In

2000 by Club Management
Magazine He is resignIng to
take over direction of the
Bay Colony Golf Club m
Naples

Jack and !us WIfe,Darcy,
have already been commut-
ing, and he starts offiCIally
Aug 1 as general m811ager
and chief operating officer.
TheIr son, John, a '99 South
High grad, IS now a semor at
Purdue.

Many famlhes know
Darcy for her work for eight
years as parent coordmator
of the French Back-to-Back
program that sent Grosse
Pointe sixth-graders to vil-
lages m that country and

Other examples are the

has become largely over-
done

Nat all sCience fictiOn
needs Wildahens to succeed
Recently "K-Pax,M stamng
Kevm Spacey came out por-
traymg an ahen complete
With nonhuman powers
ThIs mOVIeused little If any
special effects, but still IS
one of the most onglllal
movIes of Its kInd

Lame duck
If It walks hke a duck,

Sings hke a duck and dances
hke a duck, It mIght be
DlStnct 6400 Rotary DIstnct
Gov.John Brooks celebrat-
mg the end. of two years ill

the demand-
mg leader-
ship role of an
area that
stretches
from Harrow,
Ontano, to
Adrian

Ordinanly,
Rotary dIS-
tnct gover- Ben Burns
nors serve
only a smgle, one-year term,
but the downside of the
recent busines~ climate
knocked out rus replacement
last year moments before
she was to take office So
Brooks, who heads an msur-
ance agency and is a mem-
ber of the Grosse Pointe
afternoon club, stepped in
and did the Job for another
12 months.

Rotary, with its slogan
"MankInd IS Our Business, M
sponsors medical rescue
miSSiOns to countnes
around the world, a global
plan to eradicate poho by
2005, scholarsrups for U S.
students to study abroad
and adult and foreign stu-
dent exchange programs as
well as local community ser-
vice projects hke books for
needy elementary schools
and playgrounds for kids

The Distnct conference In
Mount Pleasant ended the
year With the 21 foreign
exchange students perform-
mg m a talent show.

Everythmg from ethmc
dancing and singing to ongI-
nal guItar compOSItionsand
short lectures on home coun-
tnes was Included. But the
hit of the show was when a
Danish student organIzed
his fellow exchange student.'l
mto a routine he called "The
Duck Dance,Mwruch bore a
striking slrmlanty to some-
..1...:_ ..... A_ ..._ ......._ ......... 11 Wf'I'L ....
...............6 "'"Uu't:;I.I.~.g ""a.1I ...... ,""'

Crucken Dance M
Weanng yellow T-shI:ts,

billed caps With giant duck
eyes, duck shppers and
strategically placed feathers
for tails, the students
brought down the house by
flappmg one wmg, then the
other, stompmg one duck
foot, then the other, then
domg a waddhng pirouette
before snappmg thE!lr arms
together to emulate a blll

Then they drafted Brooks
and the former head of all
1.2 mllhon RotarIans world-
WIde, Frank Devlyn, to go
on stage to Jom then Brooks
may have done the best
duck dance of all, demon-
stratmg that bemg able to
laugh at yourself IS an
.-.... __ -4._ ..... _l. '" L ,.

...... J-"v .. ~." .. ""'....a .. a ......~ .. I" ..........Ul C1

good leader
"It was a lame duck

dance," he explamed later to
those who kidded him about
hiS performance

Historic moves
Richard Strowger, who

has ably duected '-he DetrOIt
Histoncal SocIety operatIOn
for the laRt SIX years after
retmng from a big account-

Ronald MuccloU

Vicky Guouleu

Mickie Steinmetz

denng over them days later
WillIe they may not be as

vIsually stImulatmg as some
of the recent blockbusters,
they are more fulfilling,
overflowmg with substance
and character development
that shows human aspects
we can all relate to

Although some cntics say
that the new advances 10
animatIon have at last made
sCience fictIon behevable, It

....

mg In mllhons of dollars In
profit. However, despite the
outrageous hype and pubhc-
Ity given to them, they are
still wholly unsatisfyIng

Many movies deservmg of
attentIon and recogmtIon
are bemg passed over
beeause they do not have the
eleborate SpeCial effects or
computer-generated charac-
ters

Recent films hke ~Ocean's
Eleven,Mor even older films
hke ~The Shawshank
Redemption" or ~Charade,M
are now bemg overlooked
and forgotten, only because
they do not offer rmmedlate
gratificatIOn

What they do offer IS
somethmg even more won-
derful These films, hke
books, force viewers to
trunk, and often leave the
audience wondenng or pon-

"Do not focus on the desti-
natlOn, but embrace the
Journey - It'S about the

JourneyM
- Vicky Gazouleas,

Farmmgton Hlils

~EnJoythe next four
years because it gets tough

after that - It'S the real
world M

- MickIe Stemmetz,
Grosse Pointe Park

"WIsdom comes With
expenence and although
you don't acknowledge It,

your parents have WIsdomM
- Ronald MUCClOh,City

of Grosse Pomte

"Be senous about your
studies and not only take
time to have a good time,
but also to accomphsh
meanmgful thIngs M

- the Rev. Tim
Holzerland, Detroit

"When all is said and
done, it is more rmportant
to be kind to people than
what money can buy.M

- Jrm GerardI, Grosse
POinte Farms.

"When you apply for a Job
ask what can you do for
them - don't Just tell them
tills ISwhat I can do for
you M

- Robert Young, CIty of
Grosse Pomte

treetwise
By Suzy Berschback

.~' ~ :pe~"'~
~~ G~ ARE A lOT "Bl<i'iSR~ 'D:lf:'{~ ~ mE G\R."

Jim Gerardi

the Rev. Tim
Holzerland

Robert YOUD'

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dog. website: bttp://gpdog •.keenlpace.com

Question of the Week:
What advice would you like to give
the graduating class of 2002?

Classic
films
deserve
respect

With directors such as
Peter Jackson (~Lord of the
RmgsM) and Sam Ralml
("Splder-ManM) settmg new
standards m reahstIc com-
puter anuuatlOn, classIC,
more tradltlonal films are
bemg left by the wayside

DIgttal ammatlOn and
special effects are helpmg
today's films break the mold
creatmg new highs In week:
and hckct ,S.:l!(:S uuJ LJ.U.lb-

Suzy Berschback lS a freelance photographer In Grossp POinte Farms and co-author
o! "Grosse POinte 1880 1930 She welcomes suggestIOns for questIOns to her e mall
address at Berschback@aol com

mailto:burnsben@Comcast.net
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BMW's 5 Senes and Audl's
A6 The result IS a spacIOus
cabm m which five adults
can not only fit, but be com-
fortable The front bucket
seats are extremely comfort-
able, up to European stan-
dards.

The CTS IS more than a
worthy successor to the
Catera, it is a better car III

every way The CTS IS a
much stronger competItor m
the tough sport sedan cate-
gory.

At first, I dtdn't care for
the styling much, but it
grows on you By the end of
the test, it looked good _
maybe because it IS good.
The edgy stylmg tends to
evoke strong responses, but
give It some tIme. If you are
III the near-luxury market,
gIve It a chance to make
Itself look good

At least you11 be able to
pIck It out q1llckIy III any
line of cars

optIOnal), the vehicle stlck-
ered out at $35,365

Power IS dIrected to the
rear wheels, a nod to
European luxury sedan
deSIgn Its fully mdependent
multIhnk suspenSlOn was
developed III months of test-
Ing on Germany's famed
Nurburgnng test track, long
a practIce of Porsche and
BMW It works for Porsche
and BMW and It worked for
Cadillac

The CTS offers bnlliant
handling, precise steermg
and highly capable brakes
that make fast driving not
only a pleasure but safe. The
automatic gearbox responds
quickly to the throttle and
provides crisp, well-timed
shIfts without hesitation.

Although the eTS com-
petes in the entry-level sport
sedan category, its phySIcal
dimensions more closely
resemble that of larger mid-
sIze luxury sedans hke

As the first car to employ Cadillac'. new "art and 8clence" delign philosophy,
the CTSII a bold .tep forwud from the Cate1'llln the fiercely competitive entry-
levelluzwy sport sedan segment.

Upgrading to the Luxury
Package adds a power pas-
senger seat, an audible
theft-deterrent system, two-
dnver memory package, pro-
grammable garage door
opener, electronic vOIce
recorder and wood tnm on
the steenng wheel, shift
lever and door handles It
also adds $2,000 to the
price

AdditIOnal optIOns mclude
an upgraded Bose audIO
package WIth CD-ROM nav-
Igation, heated front seats,
xenon headlamps, a power
sunroof and machIne-fin-
IShed alummum wheels.

Our test vehicle came
WIth that Luxury Package,
the Bose audio system
($1,275), five-speed auto-
matIc transIWSsion ($1,200),
high-intensity dIscharge
headlamps ($500) and heat-
ed front seats ($4,000). With
a $640 destmatlOn charge
(neither standard nor

Catera m the Cadlllac hne-
up Sales figures III

Automotive News show the
new sedan thIs Apnl selhng
at tWIce the rate Catera dtd
m Apnl of 2001 The CTS
seems hke an entirely dIffer-
ent vehIcle The Catera was
conservatIve, reluctant to
make any kInd of bold state-
ment In contrast, CTS IS
outspoken, from Its Illtngu-
mg headlamps to those ubIq-
UItouS "creases" mlts exten-
orskm

We felt the mtenor was
~omehow lackmg Not that
It dIdn't have every bell and
whIstle one could ever imag-
ine In fact, there were too
many buttons, many of
whIch perform functIons we
suspect most drivers don't
need or much care about
Luxury cars tend to err In
the duectlOn of haVIng
excessive gadgetry and an
Instrument panel that lIghts
up hke an overdecorated
Chnstmas tree.

A dnver InformatIOn!
audiO system screen IS
mounted high m the center
nf the !!"strument pane!
CadIllac says the controls
are mtUltlve' two large
knobs regulate volume and
tUnIng for a sound system
There IS a steering wheel-
mounted "mouse" which
allows the dnver to adjust
the audIO system volume
and source.

The system mcludes an
AMlFMlradio data system
tuner, smgle-slot CD player,
onboard seTVIce dIagnostIcs,
a dnver mfonnatlOn center
and other personahzatlOn
features.

The standard CTS comes
with standard equIpment of
leather seating, front, SIde
and head-curtam aIT bags;
an eIght-way power
adjustable dnver seat, dual-
zone chmate control, an
AMlFM cassette stereo and
CD player, the OnStar com-
mUnIcatIOns system; ABS
and tractIOn control, all for a
base sticker pnce of$29,990

m the entry-level luxury
sport sedan segment IS
fierce, dominated by BMWs
3 Series, Audl's A4 and
Mercedes' C-Cla~~ CadJllac
IS hoplllg to Will buyers by
offenng sport s{>dan perfor-

l11ance combmed WIth the
room and comfort of a mId-
sIze

The rear-wheel-dnve CT3
IS powered by a new 3 2-hter
V-6 Cadillac says It IS an
enlarged versIOn of GM's
3 O-hter SIX The 220-HP
powerplant comes standard
WIth a five-speed manual
Getrag transmISSIon ThIs IS
the first time In close to 50
years that owners have thp
chOIce of a manual transmIS-
sion on a Cadillac A five-
speed automatic IS a $1,200
optIOn This IS the same
Hydra-matic automatic
found III the BMW 5-Senes
and X5 sport utIhty

The automatIc transmIs-
sion features shIft mode but-
tons for sport, wmter and
economy modes CadJllac
says these shIft patterns
adapt to dnvIng conditIOns
and dnver style, tractIOn
control capablhty and
engme torque management
dunng shIfts

For export markets m
Japan and Europe, the new
CTS WIll also be aVaIlable
with a smaller 185-HP 26-
hterV-6

The larger, standard
American V-6 has a fuel
economy ratmg of 18 MPG
cIty and 25 MPG hIghway

The CTS replaces the

Autos

8A Automotive
New 2003 Cadillac CTS styling turns heads

The first time we saw one,
the new CadIllac CTS sedan
was movmg sWIftly east-
ward on 1-94 before cuttmg
over onto 1-696

We mstmctlvely knew It
was somethmg dIfferent -

It Just dIdn't look lIke any-
thmg on the road This near-
compact sedan has very dls-
tmctlve pxterlOr styhng,
complete wIth sharp edges
or creases atop fenders and
other places competmg velu-
cles have kept very rounded
and smooth

CadIllac IS very proud of
the new four-door passenger
car, bemg marketed as a

, 2003 model, and nghtly so
What a dehghtful departure
from the hkes of the GM
dIVISIon's DeVille sedans, Its
now-tImeworn SeVIlle and
Its monster Escalade SUV
and SUV WIth pIckup bed

Company scrIbes have
wntten volumes on CadIllac
stnvmg to combme art and
sCIence m Its new products.
It claIms the CTS IS the first
car to fully embody that con-
cept "The boldly chIseled
CTS, WIth Its sheer fonns,
sharp edges and cnsp mter-
sectmg lines at once honors
Cadlllac's stoned past and
pOInts toward Its bnght
future" ThUD saith the
scnbes

As the first car to employ
Cadlllac's new "art & sci-
ence" deSIgn phIlosophy, the
CTS IS a bold break WIth
CadIllac conventIOn, albeIt
one hInted at by recent con-
cept vehIcles CompetItIOn

$3,189 DuOl'5579 :~nth' ~:
36= No~ Dopooll

With power sunroof

:t~/(.'11 CIUIII2012
!.-\ :Wi'.\ Co-Sponsored by: •~\-!"""~ Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

\1 "'iJ Lac Ste. Clair Kiwanis Club
Wednesday, August 28

6.9 p.m.
from approximately 8 1/2 Mile Rd.
(California Ave.) to 10 1/2 Mile Rd.
(Lakeland Street) In St. Clair Shores.

Proceeds from the cruise Will be
donated to local children's charities
inclUding Kaleidoscope Kids pediat-
ric hospice program of Henry Ford

Hospital and tJ1e pediatric immunizatJon program and services of Bon
Secours Cottage Health Services.

Look for our Ifil'p~,C,!!!se Z002
special pUblication!

We want photos of your classic car!

Your classic automobile can be one of the main attractionsl Everyone will be
able to admire it! The publication will be in the Grosse Pointe News and
Connection and will be availableat the cruise.

Pleasesend a color photograph (not computer generated)along with $15 ($10
will be donated to the above charities) and the form below. If you would like
your photo returned, please include a self addressed stamped envelope.
Photos must be receivedby Friday,August 2nd.w.~~_. __ •• _-_•••••• = a_~

I Send your photograph with $15 to: I .-.,.' II Or n..' N 96 Kercheval ~.;:, ~ ~ ,
I esse rumt~ ~WS Grosse Pointe Farms ~ -K ~

I k'C0NNECQON MichIgan 48236 ~ I
• , w •••• , , • Attention Barbara Vethacke I

I (313)343-5586 • FAX882.1585 I ,. II
Please Print: , ,

I Year, Make &
Model of Vehicle _

Owner City

BODY. Original or Reproducllon PARTS - Orlqlnlll or ReoroduC'tlnn
(pie ... ""c.. ) (P ...... e.c~ I

Belt Feature

,
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Pongracz/ LaLonde
Jewelers proprietors
Daniel and Cynthia
LaLonde brought In a
friend. Gary Bowersoz.
for a four-day gem show
at thelr Hill 8tore. Bower-
sox is a gem hunter who
specializes In gems from
Afghanistan.

Below, the dark blue
tone of lapis, as shown in
recently mined bead8
and antique pieces. are
typical of the quality of
stone mined in
Afgh!\t1I.!lt8.!" Th~y W~~ a
few of 30,000 stones and
plece8 Bower80Z di8-
played at hi8 show.

DONIT PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Paint drastically reduces the effiCiency 01 steam &
hot water radiators and wood enclosures are poor

'heat conductors

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• Offer durability ot stell With baked enamel flolsh 0

decorator colors
• Keeps drapes walls & ceilings cleao
• ProJoct heat out IOtOthe room

FREE Product Brochure
FREE On site Est,males

ManufactUring Co • Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road Cincinnati OhiO 45217

arsca

compact dISCIS sold at con-
certs and Car City Records
In St Clair Shores

The orchestra Will per-
form at the Village music
festival Thursday, June 27.
DetrOIt jazz-trumpeter
Marcus Belgrave will SIt in,
as he did on a couple of the
CD's songs and title track

"He's been one of our
biggest supporters,"
GWlnnell SaId

Band updates are hsted
on the orchestra's webSIte
wwwsgio.net.

"The abihty to express
myself creatlvely is better
than any kmd of office job 1
could be successful at, or
any number of tlungs that
mIght get me more moneY,M
Gwmnell said

m the area He would not
SpeCIfywhat mformatlOn he
shared with the U S govern-
ment over the course of the
followmg three months after
the Sept 11 terrorISt attacks
- except for rus geographI-
cal knowledge of the regIon

Bowersox WIll return to
Afghamstan for a three-
month tnp on July 17

"'flus IS gomg to be easi-
er," Bowersox saId. "WIth
the Tahban gone, I can trav-
el on roads Instead of on
foot M

Bowersox's VUllt was
somewhat of a reumon for
longtime friend,
Pongrac7ILaLonde Jewelers
propnetor Damel LaLonde

"I met Gary in HaWaII 25
years ago when we did gem-
stone shows together,"
LaLonde saId. "I don't do
many shows. I'm pretty self-
contamed, but 1 know Gary
and trust him to bnng m
good merchandise and It'S a
chance to bring In a lugh-
power show WIthout having
to go to New York City or
Las Vegas"

resents Gwmnell's great
affection for his grandmoth-
er and equal sadness upon
her death last spnng

"It's kind of quiet, a lulla-
by WIth kmd of a forebod-
mg," he said. "It's not a
bright melody"

The Gwmnell's 16-mem-
ber jazz orchestra plays
Tuesday mghts at the
Cadieux Cafe In DetrOIt.The

"We teach mmmg and
excavatIon to the Afghans
and we buy the rough (gems)
from them," Bowersox said
"These shows are how we
support tlus project.

"Then gems are then
chance to come mto the
modern world What they
need IS help wIth technology,
findmg the vems and help
WIth explOSIves They're
usmg hand grenades M

BowersQx returned from
hIS last tnp from
Afghamstan on Aug 31,
2001 He SaId he made most
ot hiS :.l,700-mlle trek
through the Afghan regIOn
on "heel and toe express."
He SaId the off-road terrain
was not only phYSIcally
rough, but littered With land
mmes, many of them placed
as far back as the Northern
Alhance's war WIth the for-
mer Soviet Umon

"On Sept 6, I was m the
State Department complain-
109 about what was gomg on
there," Bowersox

FIVe days later, the U S.
government called on
Bowersox for his expertISe

PUBLIC BID ANNOUNCEMENT

Clly or ~rO'ss.e Johde JIf arms, MIchigan

Department of Public Sarety

was a student there
Some inspirations are

noted whimSIcally, such as
"Imp of the Perverse,"
Gwinnell's nickname for
jazz-great Charles Mmgus

Other msplratIons have
sad endings Gwinnell dedi-
cated "Lullaby for A Dark
Spnng" to lus grandmother
The song, with a roce trum-
pet solo by Mark Byerly, rep-

Shane L. Ree<iide
City Clerk

90 Kerb} Rd.
Gr<K.~ Pointe Farms, MI. 48236

313-885-6600

TWO (2) 2002 PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTI\1ENT
POLICE PACKAGE VEHICLES

The CII)' of Gro~~e POinte Fanm will rccelve ,caled hlds 10

furnish two (2) polKc pa(.kage vehicles as speclflcd unlli
10 00 a m Wedne~day july ~. 2002, al whKh lime all hid,
receIVcd will be publicly opened read aloud and Will he avail
ahle for ln~peClion Thercafter the bld~ Will be forwarded 10

the GTO~~CPomle Fanm Clly Council for dward howe,cr Ihc
Clly Counel1 re~erves thc rlght tu d(.(.Cpl or ICJ(.(.1 .Illy hid form
In whole or part. In the be,t Intere,l~ of Ihe Clly

G PN OM06102

(Bid t-orm, and 'ipeuficallOn, mav he ohlalncd .II !I,(. Publ,,,
<;afely Departmcnt dunng normal hU'lne,~ hour, I

All bidLmust he ..uhmlff~rf In f:'e~h:d;;~...dvp~.; Aud mark;! I

"Bjd.2003 Public Safety Department"

Obituary Guidelines
The deadline for submitting obituaries is 3 p.m. on the

Monday prior to the Thursday publication.
An obituary, unlike a eUlogy, Is a brief, factual, biographical

account of an Individual's life and Includes memo-
, rlaVinterment Information. The Grosse Pointe News and The

Connection provide a form for obituary information and all
prewrltten submissions will be edited for content and news-
paper style preferences.
Please limit written obftuarles to 300 words.
The fees are $100 for placement In the Grosse Pointe News

or $50 for placement In The Connection. Only funeral "'(lInes
wili DB bilied. Family or inoividual submissions must DB paid
prior to publication. They can be paid by check, Masler Card,
Visa or cash. Receipts are available upon request.
Color or blaele: and white, 35 mm or high-resolution digital

I(.JP~ iormai) pnotograpns may be submlnea for PUDlicallon.
Fo; additional Information, call (313) 343-5597.
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Afghan gem hunter shares stones, stories with Hill shoppers
By Bonnie Capra,a
Staff Wnter

From one of the most geo-
graplucally and pohtlcally
mhospltable chmates of the
globe, gem hunter Gary
Bowersox has uncovered a
hteral treasure trove of gem-
stones and brought them to
Grosse Pomte Farms

Bowersox made
Pongrac7lLaLonde Jewelers
on the HIll one of hIS 49-clty
stops May 30 to June 2 to
show off 30,000 gems of 20
dIfferent vaTletIes and
antIque gemstone jewelry
,f'_ _ ",._,

......v.u.... .s. .uo" l<UUa ...ct.u
Afghanistan, Bowersox

said, "is sort of hke BrazIl
BraZIl IS the only other
country that has tlus wide of
a range of material "

Mmmg gems goes back as
far as 7,000 years In

Afghanistan DespIte therr
resources to mine beIng
thwarted by the Afghan War
in the mid-1980s and later
hampered by the Tahban
regIme, gemstones have
been a relatively maJor
source of mcome for the
Afghans

Local jazz leader releases new compact disc
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

He's a qmet man who lets
his music do the talking.

"I like musIc so much, I
can't see myself domg any-
thmg else," said Scott
Gwmnell, head of the Scott
Gwmnell Jazz Orchestra "I
feel hke I'm actually putting
myself Into sometlung."

Gwmnell, of Harper
Woods, has released a 64-
mmute compact dISCof eIght
original compositions,
"Basement Vibes "

"Each song is an homage
to someone who has been
Important in my composi-
tIOnal growth," he said.

Songs owe debts to diverse
Influences, such as Bess
Bonnier, artISt In residence
at Grosse Pointe North HIgH'
School and Gwmnell's
faVOrite teacher when he

ACcess our web site @
www.qrosseporntenews.com

Obituary
Bette V. Gikkas
Bette VirgInia GIkkas,

80, dear Wife of Alex P.
Glkkas, dIed on Monday,
May 27, 2002, m Sonoma,
Cahf

Mrs. GlkkaS was born
in Flint, to Anton and
'petroula Kafess, on
March 6, 1922. She lived
in Grosse Pomte Park and
St. Clair Shores for 47
years before relocating to
Sonoma

DespIte the fact that
she battled multiple scle-
rosis for 36 years, Mrs
Glkkas was devoted to her
famIly and also enjoyed
plaYIng cards

She is also survived by
her sons, Peter (Vickie
Hatos) Glkkas of San
Rafael, Calif, Alan
{I~c1b~nt: r.IarllUt:t) G.kkas
of Novato, CalIf., her
daughters, DIane (Allen
WIllIams) Rehn of, Corte
I\.........A ..._... ("\",,1':1' __ ..J

p~~~~'eu(Ken~;~h\'Webb':;r I
Gunmson, Colo, and her
grandchIldren, Alexandra
Webb, Lisa Webb,
Stephame GIkkas and
Alyssa Gikkas

Arrangements were
handled by Duggan's
MISSIOn Chapel m
Sonoma, Cahf A funeral
servIce was held on May
30, at the NatiVity of
Christ Greek Orthodox
Church In IgnllCIO,CalIf
Interment IS at the Valley
Annex m Sonoma, Calif

Memonal contnbubons
may be made to the
NatIOnal Multiple
SclerOSIS Society,
Northern Callforma
Chapter, 150 Grand Ave,
A ....I 1 _ J "" '" '" • .,..,. .. nI ,-'an.lCUIU, \.Ir'1t. rt\J.l.., I

http://www.qrosseporntenews.com
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National SCholastic Art
Award Sliver Key winDer
and North senior Taryn
Dyle.

Ana DeRoo and Mary
GIbson

Also from South are. Rma
Han, Amanda Henderson.
Leah KarchIn, Nick KIrcos,
Lauren MarawskI, George
Murphy, Cathenne Quinn,
Edward Ruedemann, Orsm
Thanasl, Andra Ozburll,
Carolyn Black, Damelle
Rauch, Matt Vanderpool,
HIlary Zaranek and Julie
Howe

Set up your sale at: Ilt
• Commumty events

• Sports events
• Grocery stores

• HIgh traffic areas

We'll provide:
• Slgnage

• Reglstrabon
matenals
• Support

'Brightest and Best'
GrOSBePointe North High SChool senior Jen-

nifer Ann Lewandowski, left, and Grosse Pointe
South High School seDlor Kelene Soltesz, right,
were saluted as the MBrightest and Best" by
WXYZ-TV/ChaDDel 7.

Over 230 students were honored at the 23rd
annual celebration held on Saturday, May 18.

The station honors graduating seniors from
public and private schools who have demon-
strated ezcellence In academic, eztracurrlcular
and community pursuits.

at the national level, Dyle
was among 51 regional WID-
ners from North and South
High schools,

Other regIonal wmners
Include 24 students at North
and 27 from South

Regional award recipients
from North mclude' Nathan
Hoste, Jaclyn Albert,
Besllda Dela Cruz,
Fransesca Mame, Caroline
Martm, Kamren Miller, Jill
Snethkamp, Jaclyn Albert,
Bryce Brown and Trevor
Clor.

Also from North are' Kate
Dervlshi, Lauren Defusco,
Meredith Farmer, Sean
Hannah, ElIzabeth
Hartmann, Caroline Martin,
Adam Morath, Andrea
Sibothd, Ryan Soranno,
Lmdsay Stefani, Marian
Teston. Adnenne Ursa and
Kathenne Wynian

South regIonal wmners
mclude' Jen O'Bnen, Robbie
BudaI, Leah KarchIn, Mary
Klacza, Katherine Wyman,
Katherme Ball, Carolyn
Black, Mara Burns,
ElIzabeth Chavey, Molly
Damm, Lauren DeFuseo,

Make BIG Bucks
for your grOUp!

Perfect for:
• Sports teams
• Youth groups

• Dance and cheer
teams

'(' • Chantable groups
• MUSIC groups

• Church groups

~~~~ EOO~~3~;~tJrl
Contact Karla Altevogt at 313.343.5578 for additional information

't l\.... '-~~, ~~~)W 1~~
, ~... ~~~ ~ ~411~w>' ~~\.~\. ..."',..... ~ - ~ ....,....,r • un.. ...
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North senior wins national award

,

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe North High
School semor Taryn Dyle
was recently awarded the
NatIOnal ScholastIc Art
Award SIlver Key for her
work "Me in Music'

Dyle was among 15,000
regIonal wmners to enter
the natIOnal competItIon
and became one of 716 stu-
dents in the country to win
an award

The winning artwork, a
black and white woodcut
pnnt, took Dyle over 60
hours to create

"It IS a literal and figura-
tive representation of me m
my mUSIC,"Dyle SaId

Dyle IS the captam of
North's art team, dIrected by
art teacher Robert Thies,

Last year, Dyle received a
$5,000 bond from the Coca-
Cola Art m Harmony con-
test.

Her wmnmg pIece was
emblazoned on the front of a
Coke machine given to
North, profits from whIch go
toward the art department

As the only Grosse Pointe
reSIdent to receive an award

Looking for a new way to raise money to benefit your
community organization, sports team, or class trip?

Here's an exciting opportunity:

Ir -~h~ ~ j .AX '" C:;::' <.I J~~\~~~~~C;;~:~~_~e:vs~~~~~rlpti~~~
.- Grosse Pointe News is looking for groups

~'l? eager to earn money by handling subscriptIOn
~, ~r sales around the community.

" For each subscription your group
sells, you can earn up to $6.00

Your group can set up almost anywhere, from
community events to your neighborhood grocery store.
We'll even provide you with supplies and promote your

sale in the npwspaper!

.AItIY17/A.iof,~ ~~~~JY'"

,

Photo by Jennie MLiler
Pictured, from left: War Memorial President Mark

Weber,Grone Pointe Public School System Superin-
tendent SUUDDe Klein, World War II veteran aDd
2002 South graduate Earl Vernier, Chalrman of the
War Memorial Board of Directors Frank Sladen and
President of the Grosse Pointe Board of Education
Jack Ryan.

ve"!'!e!' !'e~e!ved his high sc!::)ol diploma almost
60 years after leaving Grosse Pointe High School.

Richard
cleans up

!4embers of services
for Older Citizens and
students from Richard
Elementary School
spent saturday mol'D-
lng, May 18. helping
seDlor citizens in
Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods with
their spring cleaning.

Approzlmately 45
students and parents
raked leaves, swept
patios, pulled weeds
and washed windows
for five senior citizens.

Above left, Samantha
SChatko bags leaves for
a Grosse Pointe Woods
resident.

Camp to be held at
THE GROSSE POINTE

ACADEMY
171 Lakeshore Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
June 17 • August 16

(9 weeks)

nbbon and the World War II
VictOry nbbon

"We apprecIate bemg able
to live In freedom," said Jack
Ryan, PreSIdent of the
Board of EducatIOn "We're
very thankful for the herOIC
sacnfices you and your
l.._ ......\...,..._................J ..... ."
..., ... V,",U.L-J..o .U"U1U.C

1

How can we be
sure our cleaning
is the best? Simple.
We hlTe the best
and gil'e them the
best traming.

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery • Basketball • Baseball • Compass Reading' Football

• Frisbee • Golf Hiking' Kickball • Ping Pong • Rappelling
• Soccer • Softball • Street Hockey Swimming' Tee Ball

• Tennis • Track & Field • Volleyball

$15000 PER WEEK 6 or more weeks or
$19000 PER WEEK 5 weeks or less
YOU choose the number o/weeks

To register by phone or for more mformatlOn or brochure" on

THE BLUE STREAK
\ ALL-SPORTS CAMPS

call 1-800-871-CAMP (2267)
www.bluestreakcam~.com

-$30,ul!!F
WtdJyoc Bl Wcddy
N<w Cuuomm Only'

586-498-9165
313.885.3360

::=I
0lIl tas 1M", 10 IIII'lI'ry iIbotII. •

-fMffyfnOdl«Mll

South adds new graduate to the class of '02
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

The Grosse POinte Board
of EducatIOn has awarded
the first high school dIploma
to a veteran who did not
complete hIS educabon due
to military obllgabons

Earl Vermer, a student at
Gro~!>e POinte High School
from 1941 43. left hiS stud-
Ie;, behmd when he pntered
the Umted States Navy dur-
,ng World War II

On Monday, June 3.
Grosse POinte Public School
;:,ystem ;:'upermtendent
Suzanne KJem honored
Vermer With a Grosse Pomte
South High School diploma

Mark Weber, PreSident of
the War Memonal and
Frank Sladen, ChaIrman of
the War Memonal Board of
DIrectors, were In atten-
dance along With members
ofVermer's famIly

'1'hlS is one of the happi-
est days," Vermer SaId upon
recelvmg hIS dIploma "1
have longed for thIs It IS a
great honor to receIve It"

Wlule In the Navy, VernIer
received many honors
mcludmg the AsiatIc-Pacific

CAMP FEATURES
• Outstandinginstruction ~

I..~;::i:~~:=:strations ~"--, \ I
and lectures

• Overall ratio of just
seven campers per
staff member allows for
personalized attention

• Flexible Registration to
accommodate your schedule
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Grosse Pointe
Public School

System

RECENT ACl-IIEVFMF"'T"

Assuming the responsibility of Trustee has been, and
wzll contmue to be a cha//nzging opportunity that I
take very seriowly. The exper.cnce I have gamed
through my school and community involvement,
and professumal ca~er provuies a good foundation
to m~et that challenge.

Remember to Vote June 10th

• School and Community Volunteer
• Renred bUSinessman with 32 years expenence
• Over 40 year resident of Grosse POinte Woods
• Inrerim appointee September 2001 as trustee to fill

Board vacancy.

• Family. Cindy, SpeCial Educatlon teacher, Utlca
Schools, Christine ('98), Michelle ('02)

JEFF
BRODERICK

TRUSTEE

Photo couru.sy of Amanda Hammel
Pictured left, South senior girls pose before

the event on the school's front lawn. They are,
from left, Anne Hull, Carolyn Gorski, Amanda
Hammel, Megltan White, Kristen Paule, Bridget
Sullivan, Erin O'Brien, Molly Damm, Katie
Kross and Al11sonClark.

SPACE AVAILABLE IN SELECT GRADES

• 21 UL$ .lUdents recognlz, d

,n tre iOOI AdYa"ced
Placement Program

• \1,-,0,1.20% of the Clas, of ],)(,"
recognized In the ::(;()2 NJtl(1~)1

'lent Proaram

• I rlo", 01 grad1Jatmg da~,
altcnl1lng the nanons top wilc,:<'
'nd un,vel"SllIes

From pre ~hool through gnek P, Umvers,ty Ullllctt School s outstand,ng

colle~ preparator, cuma.l"m small classes, talented hculty and unbeJlab:c
<:t"l "'gt" gwd:uv" nrog"'am work tog~t""",!, "0 r"ov d"" ..h.de""ltt. \4' t~ 1" 1"\'" .... I~~t'...a1

rrollclen~y plaClOlllhern at the lOp of any c!lIS'

P,oto courtesy of Kalhryn Behnnger
Pictured rigbt. Soutb

senior Joe HlDJdnssbows
off his dance moves at
the Mirage.

Photo courtesy of Pal Gasl
Pictured right,

three girls enjoy
North's Hollywood-
themed senior prom.

Photo courtesy of Kathryn Behringer
Pictured left, South

seniors Kelene Solteu
and Carl Schumacher
after being crowned
Prom King and Queen.

Pho,", courtelly afPet G.. t
Pictured left, North seniors

Holly Figurski and Erik Green
Mswlng" to the music of disc
jockey Burt Edwarda at the
RoostertaU.

Photo court.eBy of Pat Gut
Pictured below, students take a break durlng North's senior prom at the

Roostertall before heading to the dance fioor. Standing, from left, are: Sopho-
more Teresa Marchetti, senion Christian Mortimer and Juon Anderson,
Junior Cassy Miller, South Junior Carly Anne Feamster and North senior Mike
Falzone. Sitting, from left are: South junior Mike Ambrosy, and North seniors
Andrea Sobotka, Kammy Mlller and Adam Dunn.

One last dance: North and South senior proms
By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

High school semors all
over Grosse Pomte recently
dressed up m theIr finest
duds and set out to dance
the rnght away

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School's Semor Prom was
held on Fnday, May 24 at
the Muage m Chnton
Townshlp

The theme of the evernng
was a masquerade ball and
masks were handed out to
attendees upon entenng the
event

Th~ Lh~mll allowed lor
really creative attire," sald
Semor Class PresIdent
Jason Bargnes

Steve Kmg and the
Dlttlhes entertalned guests
WIth their popular perfor-
mances of oldies and dance
music

Stewart Photography
took pictures of couples as
souvemrs of the event

The Mrrage filled seniors'
belhes with french omon
soup, salad, mostaccioh,
chlcken, lasagna and rasp-
berry sorbet

Carl Schumacher and
Kelene Soltesz were
crowned Prom King and
Queen, respectively.

Sarah Garlough and Matt
Vanderpool were named
Best Dressed by their peers

Liz Longo and Nicole
Argy were voted Cutest
Couple and Anme Hall and
John Wensler were honored
as Best Dancers m the
swing danCing contest

Emily Skrzynski and
Jimmy Schwartz were
named Most Umquely
Dressed and Pheobe
Zimmerman and Chris Ray
displayed the Best Hair.

Bargnes felt that the
event was a huge success.

"It was a really fun night.
Everyone seemed to have a
great tIme," he Sald.

North Hlgh School cele-
brated their Semor Prom at
the Roostertail in DetrOIt on
Sunday, May 26

The theme of the event
was HolJywood, whIch
began with semors entenng
the RoostertaIl along a red
carpet

Employees greeted
approachmg couples and
treated them like celebn-
ties, according to Senior
Class President Jeff Bogen.

Several employees were
dressed as mOVlecharacters
for the occasion, mcludmg
Wyatt Earp, Austm Powers
and Darth Vadar

MOVIe posters adorned
the walls, televiSIOnscreens
displayed mOVles through-
out the mght and students
SIpped vugin d81qums and
pina coladas.

Guests particIpated in a
strollmg dinner with a buf-
fet-style setup that mcluded
pastas, salad, chicken que-
sadillas, a beef carver and
dessert

There were fewer tables
than people, accordmg to
Bogen, In order to promote
soclahzatlOn and dancmg
throughout the pvpnmg

Disc Jockey Burt Edwards
entertalned the crowds Wlth
dance and techno music and
two swmg aancers were
hired to help students Wlth
theIr moves.

Speedl Photo took pIC-
tures of couples and groups
offnends for the students to
remember the evening

Semors brought home
glasses and key chams with
Grosse POinte North HIgh
School engraved on them

"Over 400 people attend-
ed Prom thls year - !Lore
people than last year,"
Bogen s81d "Wehad a great
time and the semce was
great The Roostertail dId a
wonderful job •

Seniors take on
North faculty

On Fnday, June 7 at 4
pm, the Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School graduat-
mg Class of 2002 WIll com-
pete agamst the North fac-
ulty In a softball game

This IS the thIrd year of
thiS competition The faculty
have yet to be defeated by
the semor classes

Tickets are $2 for the
event

I
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MEAT, SPINACH or CHICKEN PIEs SONEYEIl
CIudal OnOrder<A1ly IaaiI~~=,~~'l'hraI,

11.39 Eadl • 114.50 Illa IJ.4.50
COCKTAIL SIZE ARAs

Yta~Spm.Ich ar Chdeo OlIJhpoI\ftKlior
On Order On/y. 111.95e- -1.49 Eadl. 14.50 lm!o

HOIIIIl B'f AHINI B.w. GIIANNOOl TABOOIJB SAIAD
I IAnta.mer t7.96 I CooIamer'l.96 I CooIa.Dell5.75

I In Cmt.!mer $US I In CmtaIner 'U6 Ilfl CooWlltJ'l95

SnmD GIlAPE wvm S'Mm SQUASH SrumD CABBAGI Row
I Coolamet 113.95 Zllll:htro I Cootamer'l3.95

I InCoot.!mer'7.50 I Coot.!mer 11%.96

Remember DAD
Remember the 0RAD

father's Day Gifts '" E ES~9J1 ~

La~eshore Dried' C JO£@ MATT@ AJ.@ SAMJR@ CHR~@

I r). Fruit & Nut ~
A -SPECIALITY SHOPPE- ffi
Cancer Fighting J:

~ ~he~iC~~~~triite ~
~o\{\e~$1295 Arthritis >-

~e\\e\J Quart Reli~f ~ D. PWS lMlORTEO"IOEASTBllNCRQC£RJES

Traders & Wholesalers D. OPE!"I7 DAYS • Catering & Delivery Available
~ """"lIylll:OlllJn.~pm. T....sry~~.JOlJI\~p.ntS<rdoyIl{.()am.7{.()p.m

20210 East Nine Mile Road • St. Clair Shores " 22205 MACK(between8 & 9 Mile Roads)
Buwttll HlU'/Hf'" 1-94 ...

Hoors 8'00 am IV S'OO pm Monday lhrougb S>llJnl&y 51. Oar Shotu. (Patlung 1ft Rear use front entral\C!)

S86.44S.Q793 FAX' 586-445-3641 fi.i:j. (586) 777 -2256 ••
www.mlchiancher.com

Monogramming 0- Gift Wrap Available

Located inThe Village • Across from Jacobsons

Monday - Friday 10-8 • Saturday 10-7. Sunday 12-5

313-881-0200

VC75 GAS BARBECUE GRIll
450 sq In pnmary cookmg area,
1')5 sq tn warming rack, 40,000
BTU main 15,000 BTU rotJssene
stainless steel U-bumer pcM'Celam
coated steel cookmg grates,
stamless steel sear plates
temperature gauge
U8.IIP

IVisit us today for a list of CIFTideas
for Dad and the Orad

f

http://www.mlchiancher.com
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(ltV of HaflX"f \\ood~
MIckey 0 Todd,

LllvCltrk

LAZARE'S
DESIGNER
FUR SALE

5-0%
off

... and more

-C,oce,- S eciaH'

56% ~xchalJge
on U.S. currency

NO DUTY
OR TAXES

Pay III NOW

Balance- 3epl 28th 2002 or
Ply In full Ind get In Iddlflonal dL\C'ount

good way to do that, nhe s81d.
PaYIng 25 or more 'people

to be at the polls for a school
election was too much, the
board agreed

Only 10 or 11 personnel
will now be needed to staff
the school electIOns, bavmg
the dlStnct hundredb of dol
larb

Todd said that the changes
m votmg dlstrlct" w"re
deblgncd to make the prOCCbS
simpler, and that they were
suppo"ed to have been pubh-
CIZedweeks ago

"I'm not gomg to "end out
pubhc notice of the changes
though," he sl\ld, "to later
h~l'{~~ t:) turn ~""A'..!"'d 2!"d
send out a notice saymg the
mformatlOn was wrong

He explamed that as soon
as a final deCISionIS made,
he will send every resident
InformatIOn about their new
chstrlct and where they Will
be votmg In the Aug 10 elec-
tIOn As for the school elec-
tion set for Monday, June 10,
the boundanes of the new
chstncts are as follows

District A: Between
Peerless and 1-94 and north
of Woodland Voting at the
rugh school buildmg

DistJict B: West of
Peerless and on or South of
Woodland Voting at Beacon
Elementary

District C: All voters east
ofI-94 Votme Will be held at
Tyrone school

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE ADOPTION OF A PROPOSED RESOLUTION

AMENDING THE BROWNFIELD REDEVELOPMENT PLAN
FOR THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS

PURSUANT TO AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH ACT 381
OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN OF

1996, AS AMENDED

PO"TfD June"' :!OO2
G P N 06lO6I2002 &. 0611012001

PLFASE TA"E NOT1CE- THAT a PubliC Heanng 'hall be held before 'he CII} Council of
the City of Harper Woods on the 8110da) of Jul .... 2002 a1 7 lO P m In the- City (ourKIl
Chambers 19617 Harper AHnut.. Harper Woods 1\\1 on the ad0ptH n of an 3rT'rl:'ndrnen, 10

lhe Brownfield Rede\'Clopmenl Plan for the (It) of Harper Wood .. within the mumclpal
lmu[s of ""hlch Iht Brov.nfield Redevelopment AUlh mty oc;hallnefCIse LI<;po'Aers JlI pur
suant 10 imd Ln aCLordan<:e wllh lhe ~HO\ISIOnS of the Brownfu:ld Redc\clopmrnl
Flnancmg: ACI being Act lSl of the PuLis... Ad" 01 the Sllle of MlChlg.an llf 1996 as.
amended

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Wnter

With school board elec-
tIOns planned for Monday,
city manager Mickey Todd
Bald he WIShedthat stream.
hnmg the voting process was
as SImple as It should have
been

Movmg from 10 to SIX dls-
tncts In Clty electIOns and
from seven to three dlstncts
for the Harper Woods bchool
dlstnct should have been
much Simpler but a chal-
lenge of the newly redrawn
congressIOnal dlstncts has
forestalled gettmg the word
out about the change

The Ch:1I1b'CS, appravcd by
city council In Apnl, redrew
the Imes m order to better
reflect the populatIOn's dIS.
tnbutlOn and balance the
number of people III each dIs-
tnct "Each dIStrict ISlrmited
to 2,999 people,n Todd
explamed, notIng that there
aren't 30,000 voters m
Harper Woods

The new chstncts for the
city will be in place for the
August 10 pnmary electIOn,
Todd SaId, as long as the
state and U S government
don't declde to start redraw-
mg thel1' own hnes

The school's dlstncts, Said
school board presIdent JIm
Denrus, were long overdue
for a change "Schools are
lookinl7 for wavs to trim
costs, -and thIs' IS a really

MARINATED
LEMON PEPPER $329 MILLER LITE $799
CHICKEN BREASTS L8 12PackCans ..

"

BoadCDIYai
oOlive Loaf and $349
ofl!c!t1e & Pimento Loaf 18:n~~ $549LB

Romulo Extra Virgin $299
OUVE OIL SIll Ill.

1 Uter $649

ALEXANDER HORNUNG $1\49
• Skinless Welners____ t.1

• Natural Caslll!l Hot Dogs_ ~

~~~ $299Ll

Road bill
Councll approved pay-

ments of $2,277,630 00 to
the Michigan Department
of TransportatlOn (M-DOT).

The hefty charge pays for
Improvements to the
Harper service dnves and
other small street repair
proJects. The bill, said CIty
Manager James Lelciie1O,
was not unexpected and
was planned for

The city had obtamed a
$0....ml1lion in grant money
for the proJect, extended a
$1 5 mllhon bond and used
surplus funds from prevI-
ous road projects to cover
M.DOT's bIlL

Comcast
A pro-forma public hear-

ing to accept the change m
an agreement to reflect
Comcast's merger with
AT&T turned mto an ainng
of gnevances Citizens that
were upset about, the rates,
service and lack of competI.
tion m the cable market
filed mto the meetmg room,
and counCil echoed many of
their concerns

The Issue was tabled
until the Monday, June 17,
meeting In order for
Comeaat officials to prepare
a wntten response to tthe
questIOns posed by the
audience and the council

Leldlem, the city ISready to
be nd of the eyesore

"The owners are mterest-
ed only in the real estate,n
he saId, answenng ques.
twns about the 'For Sale'
SIgn on the property The
council voted unammously
to demolish the bwldlOg at
a cost of $6,300.

Linda S. Walton,
VillageClerk

t' ~.\~\;~ 'IAT k. mAT . '"~.t~,,~*~Y;~~e> ,~n( ......,,~,~~:~~~>.:~
Monday, June 10:School board electIons are today,
With polling at Beacon Elementary, Tyrone school and
the high school to fill two four-year tenns and a two-year
term Polls are open from 7 a m. to 8 p.m. Read the story
on this page to get details on the new votmg dIStricts.
Wednesday, June 12: The Harper Woods Pubhc
Library holds a travelogue show on Hawaii hosted by
Margaret Kammslu Come find out more about what
there is to do and VISItin the 50th state through mfor-
matIon, shdes and stories
Upcomin~: Apublic hearing on the School DIstnct of
Harper wood'S proposed 2002-'03 budget Will be held at
6.30 pm Thesday, June 18, m the rugh school's medIa
center, 20225 Beaconsfield

==

Sears
The board planned a pub-

lic hearing to get the details
of the proposed Sears
store's Brownfield package
for Monday, July 8 at 7:30
p.m. The audIence at the
meeting was overwhelmmg-
ly positive about the incom-
ing retailer For the com-
plete story on the "reblrthn
of the mall, turn to page
16A

House condemned
The structure at 20245

Huntmgton's days are num-
bered Ailer cIeanng all of
Its legal obhgatwns, said
City Manager James

HW city council briefs
Give and take

Council approved the
expanSIOn of the BP gas sta-
tion on Kelly road mto the
alleyway, which is already
obstructed on the rest of the
block by other bUSInesses,
but they dId so With stipula-
tIOns

Council member Cheryl
Costantino, who had visited
the SIte, told council that
trash and other problems at
the SIte should bp. cleared
up first. The council agreed
with Costantino and decid-
ed to attach the condition of
cleaning the area up before
the city manager, and other
CIty workers gave theIr
final aooroval to start the
proJect" -The condItions w111
be dIscussed at a pubhc
hearmg, scheduled for
Monday, July 8, dunng the
city councIl meetmg

The expansion to the gas
station will be used to add a
Subway sandwich shop to
the existmg bUilding

~illag.e of ~ross.e Joinh~ ~ltllr.es

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF
ORDINANCE NOS. 217, 218 AND 219

Cople~of OrdinanceNo~ 217, 218 and 219 arc avall-
ahlc forpuhhc m~pecllonal thcVIllageofflce\

G P N 06/06/2002

OrdinanceNo 218 theAnti-BlightOrd1nancecontaln~
provlSIonsto prevent, reduc~ or eliminate blight wllhm the
VllIagc to proVIdefor the enforcementof ~uchprov1slon~and
penalllc~for vlOlatlon~and rcpealsIncon~l~tenlordlnance~

Ordmance No 219 amends the Vlllagc\ eXI~lIng
domc\/Il a~~aulland hatlery ordmaneeIn order to revl~cthe
defmltlonof the offcn~eandproceduresfor the pro~ecullonof
~uchoffemc, a~mandatedby and consIstentwl1hnew ~tale
~latutes,andrepeal~mconslstentordmance~

Ordinance No 217 regulates the ullh13tlOnof emer-
gen(.,yelectrical generators In all lOningdistricts Withinthe
Village,Includesrequlrcmcntsfor obtaininga permit locatIOn
of the gcneralOr,physl(.,alcharacten~lIcsuse andmaintenance
of the generalorand repealsm(.,on~lslcntordmances

NOl!ceIShereby given that at ItS regular meelmg on
May 28. 2002, the Grosse POinte Shores Vlllage CounCIl
passed new Ordmanee Nos 217.218 and 219 These ord"
nancd wereordered10takeeffectuponthepubhcatlOnof syn-
opse~ of the ordinances In a newspaper Circulated1n the
V1llageof GrossePOlnteShores

Throughout the month
of June "Best in Class"
'Vill !I?nfurl' fhl' fnp
graduates from each of
the five high Bchoo18 in
Harper Woods.

The statlOn's attendant
told pohce that the dnver
didn't stop, and that he was
unsure of how much damage
had been done
Tire iron

A worker in the home
Improvement store 10 the
20300 block of Kelly had to
be nimble to dodge three
swmgs of a tire iron wielded
by one of two suspected
tlueves Sunday, June 2.

The worker thought the
two men, who were loitering
by the seeunty sensors with
a cart full of merchandise,
looked SUSpICIOUSand he
approached to ask them
The suspects reacted by
attackIng the man, then
fleemg the scene No mer-
chandIse was reported miss-
ing, and no one was harmed

Harper Wo~ds High School
Best in Class

Valf'{H('t(\MR,,' S3!utatori:m:
Andrew Sewick Michael Lowe Manning

Andrew Sewlck, son of Michael Lowe Mannmg,
RIck and Janet Sewlck, has son of Chnstme Baker and
been named the valedldo- James Gulley, has been
nan of the Class of 2002 named the salutatonan of
With a grade pomt average"' the Class of 2002 With a
of 3 951 grade pomt average of

Sewlck, the seOlor class 3 862
vice presIdent and found- Manmng created a
mg member of the medIa strong record as a scholar
club, has been actIve III the and as an athlete during
drama club, youth advisory his four years at Harper
committee and the Woods rugh, competing on
National Honor Society. He the varsity squads for bas-
was presIdent of the ketball, football and track
SpanlBh club, ran track one and was also mvolved With
year and cross-country the the NatlOnal Honor
,ther three years of rugh SOCIety Mannmg mtends
school to use the Michigan Ment

Sewick has received the Scholarship, MEAP test
Michigan Ment Award. scholarshin and
MIchigan Competitive Kalamazoo College Honors
Scholarship, the Youth Scholarship to attain a
FoundatIOn Scholarship, degree in busmess and
the Presidential Award of accounting from
Excellence, the Harper Kalamazoo college.
Woods Parents Club He said his favorite
Scholarship, the Harper memones from rugh school
Woods/Grosse Pomte were helping and tutoring
Prayer Breakfast children in DetroIt's
Scholarslup and the Byrd Campbell Elementary
Scholarslup, valedictorian School through the
award and merit award National Honor Society
from MIchigan State and WInning the Metro
University where he Conference ChamplOnship
mtends to pursue a major In basketbalL
in Spanish.

Sewick said his fondest
memory of his high school
,tOQ't"Q U1QQ. I:t/nnl:t +n 'lnAI"

f~;10 days ~d touri~gti;~
country to learn about
Spanish culture.

Father and son
When the son of a man

who lives m the 18900 block
of Woodcrest took the keys
and drove off In a 1987
Mustang on Thursday, May
30, the father called police.

He told officers that the
boy, who does not have a
!Jcense, dId not have penms-
1310nto dnve the car but was
Witnessed by the man's Wife
takng the keys.

Pohce entered the car into
their records as stolen and
under the man's request,
and are under orders to
arrest whoever IS found dn-
VIngthe velucle.
Problem children

'!\vo young men are sus-
pected of stealmg a 2001
Ford Taurus from the drive-
way of a home in the 18500
block of Old Homestead

The woman who owns the
vehIcle called her fiance,
who has a set of keys, when
the car disappeared
Thursday, May 30 The man
told polIce hIS daughter had
a sleep-over Wednesday,
May 29 and that the keys
were mlssmg the follow1Og
day and the daughter told
police two of the boys had
been braggIng about trymg
to steal a ear in DetrOIt
Lounge larceny

Two wrought-lfOn patIo
chairS and a glass-topped
Iron table were stolen from
the yard of a house m the
20900 block of Lochmoor,
FrIday, May 31 The resI-
dents told police that the
furnIture had been taken 10
the early mornmg hours,
because It had been there
when they went to bed

Gas and uh-oh
When a 2002 Jeep

Cherokee pulled IOta the gas
statIOn m the 19200 block of
Harper, Its dnver forgot one
thlOg

The dnver pumped $30 13
worth of fuel, paId for the
gasohne With a credit card,
and drove away The pump
handle, however, \+as caught
on the vehIcle, and was torn
from the pump as the Jeep
pulled away

..=Police briefs=.

June 6, 2002 H ''11 d
.Gr.os.s.e .po.'".te.N.e.w8 .... __ a....r..ller .t'00 S

New voting districts
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Joseph Mengden ~ a reSl-
dent of the Clty of Gr088e
Pomte and former chainnan
of First of Michlgan. "'Let's
Thlk Stocks. lB sponsored by
the followmg Grabse Pomte
muestment.related firms'
John M. Rwkel, CPA, P.C.;
Rlckel & Baun P.C.;
Inuestment Counsel Inc.
and A G. Edwards & Sons
Inc

when putting an Internet
website together, or a cham-
pionship hockey team.

I liked what one reporter
of the Power Play Hockey
(www.pwrplayhockey.com)
website said: "I had to ask
myself, what the heck are
you gomg to write about
after a ~ame hke that? I still
don't know, but I'll try." So
true.

Archie's Red Wmg Fan
website had a fun offering
The site's webmaster said, "I
have some extra pom-poms
from the game and want to
give them to the best RED
WING fans I would like to
get some pictures of you in
your RED WINGS jersey by
famous landmarks.
(Anywhere you like.) I will
put the best ones on my page
and send two people the
pom-poms!l"

Please note that every
sentence on the websIte has
RED WINGS in uppercase
letters. What? Why not bold
type as well? And why not
make them ItaliC. (If you
tlunk ItaliC 15 Italian cook-
ing, turn in your keyboard
and mouse.)

Here is another one you
can slup. www,wheeland-
wing.com. It says the next
Red Wmg game 15 Saturday,
May 18, 2002. TIns must
have been put together by
folks who procrastinate. I'll
tell you more about them
when I get around to it
(That was joke.)

The "Ai's House" website
was even worse. It talked
about the L l\. Y~.:lgebeeting
the Red Wmgs m the play-
offs last year. Hey, we're
playmg for the Stanley Cup
thlB year. Last year never
happened (By the way,
those are ltalics and they're
mine for emphasis.)

Two other team websites
to drop by are
www.sportznutz.comlnhVdet
I and www.joyofhockeycom

I dId a search usmg Steve
Yzerman's name as the key-
word and came up with
another 100 websites. The
only thing mlss1l1g from
those sites was a shrine with
a few candles around his
photograph.

Goalie Dommick Hasek's
name also brought up 100
SItes, but some were ruston-
cal and focused on rus career
With the Buffalo Sabers I
understand that city also
has a hockey team, but I've
never seen It WIn

ThIS wIll be my first and
last column on the Red
Wings. smce they will proba-
bly have T81Sed the Stanley

See TECH, page 16A

more But the Dow didn't get
back to that magic 1,000
level until the early 19808.

on the Web!

(www.detroit.freenet org/red
wings/). The website had the
2001-02 Central DiVISIon
standings, with a caveat
that it was for games played
through Jan. 25, 2002.
Successful web sites are
fresh and interactive.
Someone had better wake
up his or her webmaster, Rip
Van Winkle

This was a quote from the
website's creator: "I apolo-
gue if the site is slightly out-
of-date, but I've had less and
less free time to update it. I
Will be making every effort
to keep the page up-to-date
and to answer any e-mlllls
that you may send, but I
can't make any guarantees."
My response is, "Hey, let us
know when you get up to the
beginning of the playoffs."
Better yet, do us a favor and
don't bother pay:lng your
website hostmg fee next
month Nmety-nine Red
Wing wehsites is enough.

LetsGoWings com was my
next stop The site was, 111
Its onglnal form, born in
1996. Erected on GeoCities
and then titled Detroit Red
Wings Center Ice, the SIte
was nothing more than a
one-page !!p!'eed thet fe3
turcd the website title and a
photo of Steve Yzerman cele-
bratIng hiS 500th career
NHL goal. (Note. He scored
that goal the preVlOUS sea-
son) They need help and
you - yes you - can
become a member of their
~taff. The pay IS their undy-
mg gratitude It's OK. They
won't make any money off
the SIte either

Another website I came
acrOS8 was
www slam canoe.ca/2002NH
LPlayoffs Most of the news
'ltones are about the Red
Wmgs and the team formal-
ly known as the Avalanche
hut there IS a plethora or
mformatlon about the other
teams m the NHL as well
Of course, all the other hock-
Py towns (not to be confused
With Hockey town) are
sweepmg the water out of
their arenas

FaceOfT com IS a well-
developed, sophisticated
hockey website They obvi-
ously have plenty of adver-
tismg dollars commg mto
their coffers Money talks

comments were as beansh
as ever He feels the market
could have a severe down-
slde nsk, but could hang
around tlus level for three or And now, Page 2
four years Do you need investment

Chggot sllld there IS, at help? LTS' sponsor
present, a cnsis of confi- Investment Counsel Inc., on
dence on Wall Street Mack m Grosse Pomte

He would be even more Woods, has been managmg
womed If foreigners pulled Grosse Pointe portfolios
out of Wall Street, and if smce 1929
U S consumer spending Why not give Chris
dechned this summer Walker a call at (313) 886-

At the present time, 0450? Tell Chris that LTS
Chggot advlSes that safety is t()lri VOl1 to ('"Ill

most rmportant If.there ~.- a will, there
His asset allocation is 50 must be a way But, where is

percent bonds, 25 percent your will? Did you move It
stoc~ and 25 percent cash when your bank got sold?
e<iwvalents .smce both estate taxes and

inheritance laws were
recently changed, why not
give LTS' sponsor, John M
Rickel, a call at (313) 886-
0000 and ask him why his
phone number has so many
zeros? Tell bun LTS said he
could find a way for you to
have a new willi

Feels like 1973.'74
For two years, 1973-'74,

the Dow deehned from 1,000
m early 1973 to a late
December 1974 low of 580.
or 42 percent I There was no
climatlc sell-off, only the
.Chinese water torture" of
slipping and sliding, month
after month,

Prices declined so much,
and for so long, that eventu-
ally the selling Just dried up.
Unbeknown to traders at
that time, the bottom had
occurred and prices slowly
started to nibble back up.

By year-end 1974, conser-
vative accounts had been
"halved," with trading
accounts off two-thirds or

(313) 886-0450

ointers on
,,~Technology
heMaurer,

people With PhDs m com-
puter science working on it
(OK, maybe only 50)

But bemg adventurous, I
had to go snoopmg around a
few of the other websltes
The first one I checked out
was a total dlsappomtment
It's called "The Original
'UnoffiCial' Red Wing Site"

.Wall Street with LoUls
Rukeyser" on CNBC?

Same day (Fndays), same
time (830 p m Eastern).
new place (Grosse Pomte
cable Channel 38)

The format's htUe
changed' Intro by Lou,
rev1ewmg market events of
the last week, changes m
~:!t,Dv ... ~ASDAQ and S&P
500

Also the closmg prices for
the U S, dollar, gold and
crude 011 And the latest eco-
nomic news,

Rukeyser then mterviews
hiS panel of three Wall
Street guests

Last Friday, hiS guests
were Lazio Birmyl,
Ehzabeth Dater and Frank.
Gannon

LTS feels the new format
IS more spontaneous and
less scripted And Rukeyser
always asks each guest.
"What stocks do you hke
now?"

The second half of the 30-
mmute program always fea-
tures a special guest Last
Friday's was Doug Chggot,
formerly of J.P. Morgan
Chase, now with Brummer,
a SwedIsh money manage-
ment firm

LTS felt that Chggot's

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929 /

t!~ ~~
MoneyIPortfolio Management- Relirement & Perso..-lAssets

, ~ Accepting Aunts in excess of$2504!O.l ,
, )

Chris W,Walk.~~, Richard K Simonds, CFA
Mar$holt.C Downs.CF~t John-R,~k,CF'"

.' .Ji.' "1;10>. /.- '" ....

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte, Michigan 48236

Rukeyser on CNBC
How do you like the new

There is nothing about the
Detroit Red Wmgs that has-
n't been said, written or
broadcast. The Sunday
DetrOIt newspapers had
eight pages dedIcated to the
team and Its trouncing of
the Colorado Avalanche.
now known as the Colorado
Snow Flakes.

But we're gomg to do It
anyway for everybody who
has not had enough mforma-
bon on the Wmged Wheels.

If you do a "Goof;le"
search, you are greeted by
130 websites dedicated to
the Wmgs There IS, of
course, the "offiCial" Red
Wmgs website that has
maybe two or three hundred

'Let them see red'

Foreigners currently own
about $1 5 tnlhon of our
eqmties. $600 bIllion of
Treasury secuntles and
another $1 3 tnlhon of cor-
porate bonds, real estate,
etc

The recent weakemng dol-
lar and a stagnant U S
stock market could make
tV.l ~.igUt;t ~ .i.t......'"vuo anJ
tempted to cash m thelr U S
chlps Foreign money does-
n't talk, it just walksl

But a cheaper dollar can
be good, or bad, for us locals
MultmatlOnal corporatIOns
will no longer take a haucut
on overseas earmngs With a
higher Euro, European
earnIngs WIll be marked up
m consohdated bookkeep-
mg, Thus, all Imports will
cost more in the U S.A Such
higher prices may leave
room for U S companies to
ralse their own prices (and
profit more thereby),

But, the more costly
imports will cause an
mcrease m US mflatlOn
Could this future inflation
stall our present consumer
bUYIng binge?

Luggage

(selected styles only)

(selected styles only)

Dollar down again
The mighty buck has been

headmg south, off 4 percent
sll1ce Its peak last February
Money speciahsts say the
dollar follows a seven-year
cycle, With pnce changes of
30 to 40 percent not uncom-
mon

Last week the greenback
sank to a 16-month low vs
the Euro, a sIX-month low
agall1st the Yen and a 29-
month low compared to the
SWISSfranc.

Barron's (June 3) reported
that Tom Sowamck, global
fIXed Income research dIrec-
tor at Memll Lynch. said
the U S dollar "has likely
entered mto a cychcal bear
market"

The strong dollar, begin-
nmg m the mld-1990s, and
the recent bull market were
a bonanza for foreign
mvestors of U.S secunbes

TheIr U S stocks were
doubly blessed huge capital
gams from rising stock
pnces, plus a big currency
gam from the strong dollar
versus their "home" curren-
cy

accumulated large 'put' POSi-
Ilon~ With 'stnke pnces'
1H'.lr th.' current level of
SP;.. (the S&P 500 Index
tr,lCkmg ::,tockl, wntch closed
FrHLn al 1,067 M

But th.. profe::,slOnal
trader::. and optlOns market
makl'r::. who ::,old the above
puts" could bee moulltmg

10;,,,e8 if the SPX continues
to ::.lIp Th counter thiS expo-
sure, these pros Will sell
stocks, both ~long" and
~,hort," puttll1g even further
p:css:.::c ~n tho <:::&P "nn
Index and stocks m general

Hedgmg was promment m
last week's tradmg

ff!o '!c~f;fo~
Located in The Village • Across from Jacobsons

Monday - Friday lO~8• Saturday lO~7. Sunday 12-5
313-881-0200

June 7t• 11-3 Waterman 8r Jack Georges Father's Day Event
Come see the latest in Waterman pens &:
Jack Georges business cases with Larry Borthwick

June 8'. 11-3 Bosco June Jubilee
Celebrate Bosco with Tom Sweeney

RICKEL & BAUN
• PROfEssrON'L CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE POlIITE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236.3627
TELEPHONE 3131886-0000

FACSIMILE 3131386-Q405

30% Off 0=:30% Off

400/0 Off lrL.JMI

II1II

60% Off .iiiitro~

~

50% Off 0Swiss E-Motion Wheeled Backpacks
"ArmY

• -,.., _.... h...nhnllJnn- I",+~n~ih I
q,U"'1O un lIorOllUlll1 II IIvl I~II 1

Saturday

Friday

This Week's Special Events

Call today for trusted adVice and excepoonal service
tailored to your needs.

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTifiED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCH [VAL Su ITE 100
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236 3627

TELEPHONE 313188 I 8200
EMAIL rlckelbaun@comcast net

21043 Mack Avenue
G,osse Pomte Woods, r..' I 48236
313-882-1711
WNW a edwa,ds com

Craig Kohler - DaVId Henze - Phillip Brancalo, George N,hem - Theo Morson

.,A.~

See-saw market continues to slowly slide south
Lei's lalk...STOCKSThe DJI fl'lI 179 p,)ml~

last w(,l'k, or 1.s fll'ru'nt
c1m,mg la~t Fnda\ ,11 q 42;\
- agam belo\\ Ih, lt1l)()(1

~upporl
]e •.e1

Th,' ~AS
D \ Q
Compo~\t,
agam tell
more per
centag,.\\ l~C

do\\ n 2 K
perc('nt or
46 pomt .... to.
..W'l lit By Jt'!!~ph
1 616 la~t Mengden
Fnd'l\ It l~
no\\ onh 187 pomts above
I~ 9/11 iaw of 1,423

Last v.eek, of course, was
a hollda\ -bhortened, four-
day week But volume, per
da\ was also down NYSE
"oi~me on Tuesday (the day
after the hohday) was only
961 n1111l0nshares

NASDAQ volume was also
off On May 28, It totaled
only 1 3 bilhon shares, but
that must be cut m half for
the actual shares traded,
Slfice both the buymg'bro~er
and selling broker report the
same transactlOn.

Retail stockbrokers com-
plamed that mdivldual
lfivestors apparently feel ht-
tle urgency to buy stocks

Barron's (June 3) article
on optIOns, "The Stnkmg
Pnce," suggests that "mter-
ested but less committed
Investors might buy 'calls'
Instead of stocks

Such 'stock substitution'
allows the mvestor to com-
mit up front only a fractIOn
of what It otherwise might
cost to buy the (same) stock
poSitIOn"

Barron's further reported
that "Investors loolung for
downside protectIOn have

I
I

http://www.sportznutz.comlnhVdet
http://www.joyofhockeycom
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Razor to throat
According to Grosse

Pomte Woods pohce
"Wlule waltmg for (fifth-

penod) class to begIn" on
'fuesday, May 28, a 12- or
13-year-old, seventh-grade
male from Harper Woods
"approached" a 13-year-old
Grosse Pomte Woods gul
"from behmd, placed her m
a headlock, held a small
razor to her throat and stat-
ed, 'You're going to me.'"

Grosse Pomte Woods
polIce said three wItnesses
saw the inCident, which 18
under mvestIgation.

- Brad Lmdberg

One got away
Pohce cast theIr net but a

prowler got away In the
1600 block of Severn on the
nIght of Tuebday-
Wednesday, May 28-29 At
11 29 pm, a reSident slttmg
on a back por('h spotted the
prowler "creepmg west-
bound along the rear yard
fence lme"

Upon detectIOn, the
stranger Jumped over the
fence to a yard next door
Pohce converged on the
neIghborhood but came up
short one prowler

shortly before 10 pm upon
bIB postmg the usual $100
bond

Check Out Our
New Fleet'

At SMART, we've been roiling
out a whole new fleet of buses
More effiCient, more reliable
SMART buses, featurmg
Improved handIcap access, and

our new elcctromc fare boxes WhIch make the new 31-Day
SMART Passes and SMART Value Passes the beller. smarter
way to nde SMART To get your new 31-Day SMART Pass.
or SMART Value Pas~, VISIlany authomed SMART Ticket
Outlet Or call 313-962-5515

Plus, Save Big with
our New SMART ~ II!f!JJJa
Value Passesl 1i'!I.!!I_
Buy an $11 Pass for Just $10 Save
d Lu\.-k lOr, duubli; Juur saVings. ~
WIth our $22 Pass for Just $20
Each pass has a stored value. and your
fare ISdeducted each time you use It

SuburfHrn Mobility Authority lor Reg;-I Tran.portation
More n.w bu •••• GnHJt low fare •.

And now, the n.w .Iectronic SMART Po.....
SMART ju.' " .. p. g8,,;ng better.

(3J3) 962-55J5

NEWS & NOTES
fROM SMART

-_ .....
CA LL 313-882-3500

Toreserve OOniay Adv9rlisitIQ space Dy 2 p m Ftldoy

No license,
many names

A 28-year-old CIty of
Grosse Pomte man was
arrested S:lturd:l)', June 1,
at 621 pm, on Mack near
Aline m Grosse POInte
Woods for dnvmg WIthout a
hcense

Accordmg to Woods pohce,
the man has "an extensIve
dnvmg record" and six alIas-
es

"(He) explamed he could
not get a (driver's) lIcense m
lus correct name because he
owed tIckets In current sus-
pensIOns." pohce sood.

The man was also wanted
on a $520 warrant from
Cheboygan for speedIng and
dnvmg WIthout a lIcense

Woods polIce Impounded
the man's red 1988 Mazda
two-door, then released hIm

SMART goes high-tech
with the New Electronic
SMART Passes.
Good for 3J Days'
They're new. They're electroniC
Ami you can buy one anYllime of the month. ,
They're the new:

C

, •

31-Day SMART Passes ,'~
Good for 31 days from the ~
first lIme you use th~m.lust .~
Insert your pass into any of '.
SMARTs new electromc fare - ,
boxes and you're good to go. The
eXpiratIOndate pnnts nght on the back of your pass. so
you don't have to keep track There'll be no more fumbling
for change Now. you'll always have exact fare. And If you
nde regularly, you'll really save

Howler taken
A boys black Howler biCY-

cle was stolen from an open
garage m the 1400 block of
Lakepomte sometIme
between Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 28 and 29

from her unlocked car whIle
parked In her dnveway on
Thursday, May 30, between
8 and 11 p m a Compaq
computer and Sony VCR of
unknown value, and a $500
Palm PIlot

Car entered
A woman hving m the 500

block of Hampton in Grosse
Pointe Woods beheves the
followmg items were stolen

WIth engmeenng costs
added, whIch include inspec-
tIons and contract adminis-
tratIOn, thIS year's pave-
ment resurfacmg will cost
$805,000, accordIng to Scott
Lockwood, of the Woods con-
sulting engmeers, Anderson,
Eckstein and Westnck of
Shelby Township

nous pavement will be laid
down.

Work has been contracted
to low-bidder Florence
Cement Company of Troy
Florence's $609,628 bId
undercut nine competItors
by as much as $218,000.

Police wait out
suspect

A 23-year-old Grosse
Pomte Farms man was
charged With drunken dn-
ving and obstructmg polIce
following a protracted con-
frontatIOn startmg around
2 45 a.m. on Thursday, May
30

A Grosse Pomte Woods
pohceman In an unmarked
cruIser saw the man roll
through several stop SIgns
whIle speedIng and weavmg
11010111:it:,mit:i1Liliol "llt:d"
from Harper and Allard to
lns destinatIOn m the 400
block of LexIngton m the
Farms

Upon stoppmg In a dnve-
way and gettmg out of a red
and pnmer-colored 1996
Chevrolet S-10 pIckup truck,
the man Ignored the officer's
orders to stop, went mSlde a
house and wouldn't come
out. Several telephone calls
and knocks on the door later,
a woman, Identified as the
suspect's mother, came to
the door and saId she "could-
n't find hIm" In the house

A half hour later, the man
came to the door and gave
up Pohce saId they smelled
alcohol on hts breath but he
refused to take a
BreathalIzer test. A search
warrant, however, Signed at
3 45 a.m by Woods murnci-
pal Judge Lynne PIerce (she
has a fax machine in her
home for such circum-
stances) allowed officers to
order the man's blood tested
for alcohol. Blood drawn at a
local hospital was sent to a
laboratory for mvestlgation

The suspect was arrested
but released the same day at
9'25 a.m The man reported.
ly "had no shoes," so a
Woods officer drove him
home.

Woods pavement
work starts in June

The Grosse Pointe Woods
pavement resurfacing pro-
gram has been scheduled
this year on Renaud,
Dorthern, Kings Court and
Morningside to Florence.

"Construction will begm
toward the end of June after
school lets out," SB.1dJoseph
Abee, dIrector of pubhc
works "I expect work will
take three months."

The Job will mvolve
mIlling approXlmately
16,050 square yards of road
surface. Nearly 6,000 square
yards of concrete eIght mch-
es deep will be replaced.
About 2,740 tons of bitumi-

Home invasion
On Wednesday, May 29,

between mIdnight and 2
a.m., someone entered a
home in the 1400 block of
Grayton and stole a brown,
basket weave purse contam-
mg cash, credit cards and

Grease fire
Spilled grease ignited m

an oven on Friday, May 31,
at about 8:30 pm., in the
1300 block of Berkshire in
Grasse Pomte Park. All of
the city's fire units respond-
ed to the emergency, which
was extinguished before it
spread.

Basketball wars
A woman living In the 800

block of Sunningdale in
Grosse Pomte Woods has
lDlpounded four basketballs
her neighbor's kId and
friends have bounced
errantly over a fence mto
her yard Incoming shots
have been known to smash
her flowers and shrubs.

The ongomg neIghbor
problem degraded last week
into a verbal confrontation
between the woman and the
youngster's father, accord-
mg to the woman's report to
police on Friday, May 31, at
955 p.m.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

You'll Love
the Way, -'-

~it~OOkS! ••

These revolutionary replacement OI'l&-p!ece seamless
oIumlnum clog-free guttering systems catch and route wale<!'No but diller! leaves and pine needles to the grO\Tld
, on add-cn co_ scrtHlfl I'R9pIoce ¥O<I I"Xl year IIn/sI> gvarontoo

I'AI AAxrJn<m won' rust 9lds1t>Q gutter _ NCJ subcoofroc'ors Installed
Ufelfme no do{} guaantee ~ by LeofGuotd emp/O yees.LeEn GU w MIDWESTafl 'II~'" rd 1.800.LEAFGUARDun, I ,.,." (800-532-3482)

292!G Lyon Oaks. WIxom, Ml 48S9!1 1.248-437.3700
NOWt VIsit our website at www.leuard.com

male, who had not been house keys
drinking, was released to IDS
parents.

Boat party
shored up

The U S Coast Guard
turned over eIght mmors
between the ages of 12 and
20 to the Grosse Pomte
Shores PublIc Safety
Department at 7 05 p m on
Sunday, June 2

The youths were seen
dnnkmg in a boat near the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

The youths, all from the
,snores and GrO&lIl POillW
Woods, were turned over to
theIr parents

- Bonnle Caprara

Louise S, Warnke,
CIty CierI-

Woman averts
carjacking

A 72-year-old Grosse
Pomte Farms woman defied
the threats of two would-be
c8lJackers shortly after mld-
rught on Friday, May 31.

The woman was stopped
at a red lIght at Lakeshore
and Morass. She saId two
men WIth handguns and
weanng ski masks
approached her from the 00-
ver's and passenger's sides
of the car and told her.
"Open the door or I'll shoot."

The driver ran the red
lIght and deCIded to shoot
over to the Farms public
safety station to file a report
mstead

Wrong way
home

A 16-year-old Grosse
Pointe Park male and two of
lns friends will have theIr
court date on June 26 for
alcohol-related offenses.

The 16-year-old driver
was pulled over by a Grosse
Pointe Farms public safety
officer at Lanoo and
Frankfort in Detroit after
bemg seen dnvmg erratical-
ly from Kerby and Mack
The OOver said he was dri-
ving two of his three friends
home to Harper Woods.

The driver, whose blood
alcohol level was reported at
.11 percent and .13 percent,
was arrested for drunken
driving. Two of IDS three
passengers, an 18-year-old
Harper Woods man and an
18-year-old Grosse Pomte
Park man, were arrested for
alcohol-related offenses A
17-year-old Harper Woods

Tapped out
Grosse Pointe Farms pub-

hc safety officers broke up
an open house party in the
400 block of Madison
around 10 p.m. on Saturday,
June 1.

The host of the party, a 17-
year-old Grosse Pointe Park
youth, said his mother, who
lIved m the house, was not
aware he was throwing a
party.

Several teens fled the
area. Three teens who
remained when the officers
arrived were found not to be
mtoxicated and were
released when it was con-
firmed they had rides home.

Ftfteen brands of beer in
cans were scattered on the
lawn and in back of the
garage. It was undeter-
mmed how much beer was
purchased or where it was
purchased

ter hole m a bedroom wall in
a house m the 300 block of
FlBher on Thursday. May 30.

A hghtrung strike to the
house's second-floor gutter
sometime between 6:05 and
8 05 p.m was believed to
have created the hole.

A thermal camera was
used to check the house for
fire No other damage was
found

G PN 06/0612002

Salon theft
About $7,500 m cash and

checks was dIscovered mlBS-
mg from a beauty salon ill

the 300 block of F18her at
the opening of business on
Thursday, May 30

A cleamng crew, which
was m the buIldmg untIl
11 30 p.m the rught before,
reported nothing out of the
ordmary when It left the
bUlldmg. CIty of Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Safety
Department officers discov-
ered a mlBSing screen in the
back of the building during
theIr Investigation

City of (irllsse ~otntt .oobs, Mic!tigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE VACATING
OF A PUBLIC ALLEY LYING EASTERLY OF MACK
AVENUE AND NORTHERLY OF BRYS DRIVE (TO
REAR OF LOTS 1 THRU 6 OF BRYS SUBDIVISION) IN
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat In accordance wuh
MIchIgan Stale Statules (SUbdIVISIonConlrol Act), Sections 26-
430 (256)(257). MIchIgan CompIled Laws, Section 125584. el
ai, and the CIty Charter. Secllon 2 2, a public heanng Will be
held by the Planning CommIssIon of Ihe CIty of Grosse POinte
Woods In the CounCIl-Court Room of the MUniCIpalBUIlding,
20025 Mack Plaza. Grosse POlnleWoods, on Wednesday, June
26, 2002, at 7:30 p.m. to hear the proposal of petitioner
SUNRISE ASSISTED LIVING, 3334 Sandy Creek Drive,
Shelby Township, Michigan, to vacate a public alley. the legal
descnpllon of thIs ISas follows

Man dies after
collapsing

A 31-year-old Warren man
was pronounced dead at a
local hospital on Thursday,
May 30

Grosse Pointe Farms pub-
lic safety officers and medics
responded to a ca 11 of a man
who collapsed as he got out
of a truck at Beverly and
Grosse Pointe Boulevard at
5'11 p.m. The man, who
worked for a landscaping
company, was not breatlung
and had no pulse when offi-
cers and medics arrived

The officers and medics
performed advanced life
support on the man until he
reached the hospital, where
he was pronounced dead

The ~ubJect file folder I~ open for public revIew and all
Interested peT<;onsare invited to attend

Purses stolen
A reSIdent in the 800 block

of Notre Dame m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte dlscovered
her purse mlBsmg on the
mornmg of Thursday, May
30. She said she left the
purse on the basement land-
ing the night before at 9:45
p.m. The side door and a
yard gate were open when
the purse was missed.

Miss1ng along with her
purse were the owner's wal-
let, credit cards, her Social
Security card, her driver's
license and $4 in cash.

A resident in the 800 block
of Loraine in the City also
discovered her purse miss-
ing on May 30.

Her purse was missing
from her car, which she
parked in her driveway at 6
p.m the mght before

Lightning
strike

Grosse Pointe public safe-
ty officers were called to
investIgate a 3-mch diame-

A public alley, 200 feet WIde, lying northerly of
Brys Dnve. 60 0 feet Wideand abutl1ng lots I Ihm
6. and adjacent 10 Lot 159. all as recorded In Brys
SubdIVISion. L 50. P 8 of plat~. Wayne County
Records. sltualed In PC 184. Cuy of Grosse
pOinte Wood~ Wayne County. MIchIgan, retaining
a 200 foot public easemenllo peomt operatlon and
malntcnance of a public sewer andlor other public
ulllltles

Thefts left
hanging

SlXteen hanging baskets
over three separate occa-
sIOns were taken from a
store in the 17700 block of
Mack between Monday, May
27, and Fnday, May 31

The baskets, wluch were
left unsecured m the alley,
were all dIscovered m1S8mg
at the opemng of busmess.

http://www.leuard.com
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Poynter: Sears marks 'Rebirth of Eastand'

mdlvldual retailer
The new buildmg, wluch

Wll! oe erected where the
detached theater buIlding
currently Slts, on the corner
of Vernier and Beaconsfield
IS projected to be comple~
by Mother's day 2003.

Entertainment & Sports
Arena (that's Its real name.)
and we never liked hush
puppIes (the food, not the
shoe )

Have a tech questum or
subject you would Me
addressed In th£8 column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mad address IS
mmaurer@blZserve.com

1
"

..•

city manager James
Leidlem called mmor dls-
CC~pUlll ..lt:ll LUlU W~C~ UrlgJ-

nally drafted mto the agree-
ment Parkmg at the center
is now being calculated as a
pooled asset, Instead of
countmg the spots for each

- - --- --- ~--1

Ir) =- ..

From page 14A
Tech

........ (tw ........

Cup in VIctOry by next
week's publication day You
say that isn't theoretIcally
po8Blble?Take another look
at the seventh Red Wing
game WIth Colorado. It's
amazing what they can do
WIthOUt even using smoke
and mIrrors

Goodbye Carolma The ice
is meltmg in The

Broneel, who had opened
the tOpIC at several Clty, .
'"'vYou",u uu::a:l"I,J.Ul:)b, tU,dU

pushed to help out the other
developer currently In the
mall's future, Lowes

Smce the Brownfield rede-
velopment authonty IS a
new entIty that Lowes
WIshed to take advantage of,
there have been numerous
delays The one-year permis-
sion to demolish and rebuIld
had been nearing It's end
before ground had even been
broken on the new store

The board voted unani-
mously to approve an exten-
sion for demolItion and con-
structIOn, which Lowes rep-
resentatIves said should be
more than enough time to
complete the store.

Also waived were what

....-

!

r- -

- -- I-- ......,

wIll submIt an amended
Brownfield redevelopment
'r"l _ ~1 .f' _ ,.., 1
,... .. _ .I"'.t"' ..

CIty Manager James
Leldlein said that Sears was
another company that was
takmg advantage of the
tools of the Brownfield
Authonty, and that he's
more than hapIlY to work
WIth anyone who would hke
to do so.

Commission member John

more than 500 dISplays
As in past years, thIS

year's show will begm
around 10 p m on the
grounds of the Lochmoor
Club The pnme VIewing
area Wlll be Parcells MIddle
School play field

the basement level, whIch
had been part of the retaIl
floor of J C Penny, for stor-
age, stock and other purpos-
es

An auto center WIll be
bUIlt mto the west, Kelly,
Side of the bmldmg offenng
tires, batterIes and some
other servIces

Representative, from
Seors saId that the process
of findIng an agreement to
move Into Eastland Center
has been a relatIvely short
one, but has been m the
.....""' 1 4"". 'r'\r"'I"" l "' ("'0

................ ....._ J ..1 -..

That time frame dates back
to shortly after the mall was
sold to new owners who have
rebuIlt other shoppIng cen-
ters In Texas

WIth the sIte plan
approved, Sears' next step In
breaking ground WIll be at
the Monday, June 17, cIty
councIl meetIng where they

approXlmately 3,000 aenal
shells rangIng from 1 25
mches to 10 Inches m diam-
eter

The productIOn WIll be
orchestrated by an IS-year
veteran of the fireworks
busmesil who has dIrected

Fireworks firm set for show

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Wnler

The actions taken at the
last Harper Woods plannmg
commlSSlOn meeting were
described by Mayor Ken
Poynter as, "wltnessmg the
rebirth of Eastland Center"

The members of the com-
mlSSlOn, who met
Wednesday, May 22, voted
to approve the SIte plan for a
new Sears anchor store m
the regIonal shoppmg center
at VernIer and Kelly

The store, whIch wIll occu-
P) t1,,,, 'u .....u 1...~ ..~~.1ut b,:.
J C P~nny, ISslated to open
In late summer of 2003,
accordmg to Jeffrey G
MItchell, an architect repre-
sentIng Sears at the meet-
mg

The store, whIch wIll use a
hght color scheme of cream
and blue, wIll fill the upper
levels of the buIlding, usmg

A $10 mIllIon Insurance
polIcy has been taken out by
the fireworks company hrred
to put on the big show m
Grosse Pointe Woods on
Sunday, June 30

Melrose Pyrotechnics of
KIngsbury, Ind , WIll set off

.
j

~Calll.888.56-lEASE for details. For cash bac k and speCIal lease terms, ta Ke new retali delIvery from dealer stock by 7/1/2002, .'Not all buyers will qualify for Ford
(redlt flnancrng ReSidency restnetlons apply For cash back or APR on a purchase, take delivery from dealer stoc~ by 7/t/2002

2002 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS.
IT'S JUST ONE BIG IDEA AFTER ANOTHER.

;;r'fddl~.
Tru~ Blu~

.~

Pr~s~nt@d by
M~rCIJry

Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dei:ller.

ANNARBOR
Sesi

2100 W Stadium Blvd
atUbef1y

(734) 668-6100
sesilm com

ClINTONTOWNSHIP
Stu Evans lakeside

17500 Hall Rd
al RomeoPlank

(586) 840 2000
stuevanslakeslde com

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer

21531 Michigan !we
BetweenSoulhfield& T.I.crapO

(313) 274-8800
demmer1mcom

DETROrT
Bob Maxey

16901 Mack Alea' Cad,eux
(313) %5 4000
bobm axeylm com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100Woodward Ave
OpPOsite Palmer Plrk
(313) 869-5000
panc.m otofslm co m

GARDENCITY
Stu fwns Garden Oty

32000 Ford Rd
Just Wtst of htemma n
(734) 4254300

stu..,ansgardenCilycom

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grand River
I 96 atWil<OffiRd(EJutIS9)

TwoEluIS Westof 12 OaksMall
1 800 850-NOVI (6684)

YalSltylmcom

PLVMOUTH
Hines PaJt(

40601AnnArborRd
atl275

1 800 55Q-MERC
hlnesparklm c.om

ROCHESTERHIllS
Oissman

l18~ South Rochester Rd
BetweenHamlin& AvonRd

(248) 652 4200

I
lll~~lldllllll UJm

iROSEVilLE
Bob Maxey --t]9000 Gratiot

at 12 tJule Rd
(586) 552 6000
bobmaxeylmcom

SOUTHFiELD
Star

24350 West 12 Mile Rd
al Tel.graph

(248) 354 4900
sta~mcom

SOUTHGATE
Southgate

16800 Fort Street
at ~Msylvin$l

(734) 285 8800
southgatell rKolrmercury com

STERLINGHEIGHTS
Crest

36200Van Dyke
at l'Sl/J Mile ~d

(586) 939 6000
cresthncmerc com

TIlCII
Bob Bo."St

1950 West Marie
Troy Motor Mal

(248) 643 6600
borstlm com

YPSIlANTI'
SeSI

950 East Michigan
9M If's Wf'stofl175
(734) 482 7133

SE'Sllm corn

PrIcing Lease P"olrchase

lli Month
A Plan Lea~ Cuh Back (ash Back APll
for Returning Cash Ow on lease on ltm~od Tenn

MSRP Lesstes' at Signing Rentwlll' PIlrchase" f1nancl"l'"

$1749\ $230 $14BO $1 '00 $\00 09%
$23,G45 $169 $1,219 53.000 $2,000 0.9%
$24995 $271 $1 57l $4,000 $2000 09%
$24,525 $284 Sl.609 S3,75O 53.000 0"'"
$32 110 $330 $2,265 $1,750 51,500 09%

FOR A~E-MPLOYEES
& ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS..

- OR 2002 GRAND MARQUIS LS -
PREPAY A TWO.YEAR lEASE WITH ONE EASY PAYMENT OF

$8,891 AFTER $3,750CASH BACK*
SECURITYDEPOSITNOTREQUIREDEXCLUDESTAX,TITLEANDLICENSEfEES

- 2002 GRAND MARQUIS GS -
PREPAY A TWO.YEAR LEASE WITH ONE

EASY PAYMENT OFsZ378 AFTER $3,750 CASH BACK*
,

5£CU~1TY DEPOSIT NOT REQUIRED
EltCUJDES TAX, TITU AIID UCEIlSE ftE5.

Oth.. Off~rs AVi,labl~ for
A 1 D.PI"n £mploy~~s

and EI'/:Ibl.
fam,ly Members

Excludes ta. !Itle and license fees See dealer for their pnce Leasesall Inelude refundable secunty depos,t

Cougar V 6
Sa~ LS Prem,um
V,llager Sporl

(,r"nd Marquis GS
"'ounl","eer wi Coo. (,rp

i)
MERCURY

For latest offers go to lMAplan.com

Grand MarqUIS has a bigger Interror and a bigger trunk than BUICk LeSabre (the largest

tru nk space In Its class) Big innovations like available power adjustable brake and

accelerator pedals A big V-8 (the only one In Its dass) And something that's not so big

the price Now, returning A, Z and D plan employees and eligible family members can

prepay a two year Grand MarqUIS GS lease With onp ea~y payment of $7,37'1 D:;:,C' big of

us, don't you think?

•;-

mailto:mmaurer@blZserve.com
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Photo by Will Harrah
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All the programs and
the softball, baseball
and basketball camps
and cllllles are open for
enrollment on a rolhng
baSiS For information
or regIstratIOn, call the
Harper Woods recre-
atlOn department
offices at (313) 343-
2560

- Jason Sweeney

July 14: The gIrls
get their turn on the
field with the ladles'
dlstnct 6 tournament,
whIch runs all week

July 6: D1strict 6
boys finals start at the
Johnston field dIa-
monds. ChamplOnslup
games run throughout
the week

ments th1S summer

................ .a.-••II'......

Section B

Play Ball
A hot dog, a baseball

cap, and a team to
cheer for SIgnal an out-
standing summer
afternoon, and Harper
Woods plays host to
numerous season
games and tourna-

June 17: SessIOn I
SWImming, exercise
and gymnastics cours-
es begin and the sum-
mer arts and crafts
program kICks off In
the mormngs.

June 18: Summer
dance classes and
SessIOn I martial arts
classes begm

July 22: SeSSIOn II
sWlmmmg, exercise
and gymnastICS cours-
es begm

August 8: Session II
of the martial arts pro-
gram kicks off.

Exercise programs
designed for teens, aer-
obics, gymnastics and
SWimming are avaIl-
able for every age
group

School's in:
Whatever you or

your child IS mterested
in when 1t comes to
physical act1v1ty, the
Harper Woods recre-
ation department has
somethmg to fit your
style

At the Pool:
The Harper Woods

High School pool IS
open to the pubhc
Monday through
Thursday from 1 to
1.45 p.m and 2 to 2'45
p m all summer

advance by calhng
(313) 881-5659

Harper Woods
Johnston Park,

Salter Park
Harper Woods recre-

ation dlrector CandIce
RoSSI Cheolas prom1ses
that the C1ty1Sgeanng
up for another full
summer of actIVIties
and classes at
Johnston and Salter
Parks and IS also ready
With special aCb\'ltles
throughout the city

Rolling Steel
June 23 The 15th

Annual Dad's Club
Classic Car Show takes
over Johnston Park
Featunng 200 troplues
In d1fferent categones,
the show 1S open to
anyone

RegIstration IS from
8 to 10 a m on the day
of the event or In- Bonnie Caprara

lessons begin
July 4: Concert In the park, 7

to 9 pm, followed by fireworks at
dark

July 7: Commumty splash
party, 1to 4 P m

July 8: Second session of SW1m
and tennis lessons begIns

July 22: Third seSSiOn oftenms
lessons begins

Aug. 5: Fourth session of ten-
ms lessons begms

Pool hours, begmmng June 14,
are 10 a m to 9 P m

In addItion to park activities,
the Shores parks and recreatlOn
department wJll host a tnp to
Stratford, Ontano, for "Romeo
and Juhet" on June 12 For tick-
ets or mformatlon on other park
actiVIties, call the parks and
recreatIOn department at (313)
884-2305

dIrectors and their staffs taIlor
numerous summertime actIvI-
ties for theIr reSIdents' needs,
mcludmg tenms and sWImmmg
lessons, basketball tourna-
ments and fishmg rodeos

At the nght, Sarah Harness,
Carol Ann Manown and Kayla
Manown try theIr hands at lute
flymg at the CIty of Grosse
Pomte's Neff Park

Here IS the Grosse Pomte
News' annual overVIew of each
park and what It has to offer.

See page 3B for detailed
mformatlOn about summer
actIV1tIes at the Farms PIer
Park, the Woods Lake Front
Park, the City's Neff Park and
the Park's Patterson and Wmd-
mlll Pomte parks

Shores Osius Park
The VIew of Lake St Clair Just

got better
Construction and landscape

crews are putting the fimshlng
touches on OSlUS Park's new
boardwalk, which extends along
the entire shorehne of the park

"It's pretty Impress1ve," said
Grosse Pomte Shores Park
Director Jim Cooke "The whole
atmosphere has really improved
We cleaned up the shoreline.
There are benches, decoratIVe
hghtmg ard three outlooks where
people can sit and look out at the
lake"

But Osius Park Isn't Just a
place to Bee; there are plenty of
thmgs to do as well

June 15: Fishing tournament,
6am to6prn

June 17: SWim and tenms

Like members of a close and
prm,perous famlly, the Grosse
powtes' and Harper Woods'
lush, mumcipal parks have a
lot of traIts m common

AmemtIes are offered for the
takmg

In the Pomtes, the lakesIde
parks have large swimmmg
pools, mannas and ample lock-
er room facIhtIes There are
shore-sIde gazebos and shaded
park benches from whICh to
view passmg boaters whIle
relaxmg before a refreshmg
breeze

All the commumtIes provide
tenms courts, picnic tables and
gnlls

Yet each communIty's mam
park has an individual person-
ahty The cItIes' recreatIon

Local parks are ready for summer visitors

~!
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The lollov,lng per ..on ha .. been nomlnaled a .. c1ndldate lor the one lour (-I) ~Cdr tcrm,

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Linda Farmer,
~C< rel1rv f'o,rd of bluC1llon

ones that keep you healthy
Accordmg to Karanec, It's
ImpOSSible to get all of the
benefits of these compounds
m pill form, but you can
learn how to make smart
chv.ces and more often pick
foods that can keep you
healthy

Although the program IS
free, preregIstratIOn IS
required by calhng (586)
779-7900

Jeltrey Brodenck

Barbershoppers
donate funds

Grosse Pointe Barbershoppers recently donat-
ed $4,000 to the HoUeyEar Institute at St. John
Hospital. The 57-year-old chapter of the world's
largest slnglng society raises money for local
health organizations by slng1ng at local clric and
community functions, restaurants and nursing
homes. The barbershoppers meet OnTuesdays at
the Neighborhood Club.

True to their motto, "We sing 10 that others
may hear." the group has been raising funds for
the HoUeyEar Institute since 1995.

From left, are Nick Piccione, 2002 charities
chairman of the Grosse Pointe Barbershoppers:
Ardis Gardena, president of the HoUeyEar Insti-
tute: and Frank Fortier, 2001 charities chair-
man.

. Meetings. .~. f'

Newcomers and KeIth Spond1.ke.
Membership In theClub Newcomers Club is open to

any couple new to the
Grosse Pointes Within the
last five years

Call membershIp chaIr-
men Mike and Beth Kelly at
(313) 882-2505 for more
informatIon

The Grosse Pomte
Newcomers Club Will hold a
garden party under the
stars on Saturday, June 8, at
the Whttney restaurant m
De~rolt. ChaIrmen are Stacy

mg foods that are most eff'ec-
hve for preventmg dIsease
at a free "Health Talk" lec-
ture.

The program takes place
from 12 15 to 1 15 P m
Thursday, June 13, m the
Bon Brae Center Classroom,
22300 Bon Brae, St Clror
Shores

Learn more about how the
same chemIcal!> that gIve
foods theIr color can be the

PRECINCT A All voters tn Ihe Ot) oj Gnme POinte Park \otc at PIERCE MIDDLE
SCHOOL 154,0 "eCLhe\al Gro ..'. POllne Park MlLhlgan

PRECINCT B All voters In thc City 01 Gro'o\e POLnte \ Ole 11 MAIRE FLEM[~TARY
SCHOOL 740 Cadieux City 01 Gro",e POInte \1,L1ugdn

PRECINCT C. All \oters 10 the CIt) 01 Gro,,"c Pomte Farm, \ote ,II BRO'\\ "lE-Ll
\.1IDDLF SCHOOl 200 Chdlfnnte Gro"e Pomle 11rm' MKh'gan

PREC!!'iCT D All voter .. In the ClI) ot Gro,"" Pomte '\\ood' \Nc al PARC I I I ~
MIDDLE SCHOOl 20600 MaLk Gro,...: Pomlc WO<'d\ Michigan

PRECINCT....E All \oter .. 10 Ihe Towmhlp 01 Gm,,"c Pomle \ OICat Ihe GRO~~F POI'ITE
~HORES AD\1INI~TRATIO"" OFHCF-~ 79) Lake,hore (;ro"e POlnie
Shore .. M,chlgan

PRI.;CINCf f All voters 10 the Clty of Horpcr Wood' por1lon 01 the Gro"c P01~le Puhl"
School S) ..tem \OIC al POIIPARD ! I E'vlLNTAR'r ~CHOOI 2(6))
Lennon C,ly "I Harper '\\""d, M"hlgan

AIlSI.;NT VOTER CQul'IIJlK1.lli2A1ill.c IAII ah'entec \"ter h.lllot .. ) VOllng place al
BARNE~ 'lCHOOL 20090 M"rnlng,,,lc G"Me POlnle W,)(xh M'ch1gan

NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, TO BE HELD ON JUNE 10, 2002

DalecJ May I, 2002

EaLh per'on '''Img 10 th ... CI~Lt,on IOU'! he d reg"lerecJ ciLcTnr In the Clly of Town,hlp ....lIhln the 'lchool
DI'otOCllO whllh thc per'oon re..,dC'o

The pldce~ ot election will be the lull) de"gndted \otmg pl,lLC' In edch cleUlon prcunLi 10 the School D"tnct
and are as follows

"loBce I~ turther given thaI al thl' eleCilon there ....iii be c1cued one (I) member 01 Ihc Board of Foducatlon or
lhe School Dlslnct for a fulllerm 01 lour (4) )ears lxglnl'lng July I :coo2 and enumg June ,0 2006

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPE]\, FRO\'! 7:00 A M. TO !l'00 P.M., EASTER1'I
D4. YLIGHT TIMF_ ON JUNE 10.2002

PL.EASE TAKE NOTICE that the Regular ElcLtlOn of The Gro ..,e POInte PuhhL Slhool ~y"lem Wdyne
County Michigan ..... 111be held m the School D"tnci on \10nddY the 10th day 01 June 1001

G P N 0)11012002 & 06106/2002

T~I\ Notice ... gl\en hy order 01 the Board 01 Ed'Jco1t,on "I The (,ro,,"e Pomle Pllhhc ~(h(\ol 'lv'lcm Wavnc
County MIChigan

Natural chemicals will be topic of talk
Did you know that eating

the right foods m correct
combmatlOns can help pre-
vent disease? Recent
research on the natural
chemicals found in certam
foods has exploded and
today SCIentISts are Identify-
mg hundreds of beneficial
compounds

Jam Bon Secours Cottage
dietItian Roxolana Karanec
to learn more about choos-

The Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors' communi-
ty services committee plans several charitable
projects each year.

For its Neighbors Helping Neighbors project,
the lJ'oup asks services for Older Citizens (SOC)
to identify a homeowner who needs financial and
physical help to maintain his or her property,

This year, 20 Board of Realtors' volunteers got
together on May 18 to spruce up the exterior of a
home in the City of Grosse Pointe. Allemon'. and
Damman Hardware also donated supplies and
tools.

Co-chairmen of the event were Chad Hamllton
and Pete Schueler.

Two volunteers, at the lef1",show off the com-
pleted project.

Neighbors
help neighbors

Golf Classic
The Bon Secours Cottage Golf Classic, an annual major fundralser for Bon secoun Cottage Health

Services, will be held on Monday, June 17. at the Country Club of Detroit. The claylongevent includes
morning and afternoon IS-hole scrambles, a new par 3 Tens scramble at 3 p,m. and a par 3 chal-
lenge with prizes on every hole. A gourmet dinner will be served and a new raffle-style auction will
feature items such as dinners at local restaurants, Jewelry and golf accessories. A live auction will
include Jewelry, vacation trips and sports memorabilia.

Funds will be used to establish new programs. purchase equipment and upand care at Bon secoun
Cottage Health services. This year's proceeds will be used for the enhancement of the emergency
department at Bon secours Hospital.

Preregistration is required. A special dinner and auction-only package is also available, For an invi-
tation or more information, call Nancy Jones at (313) 640-2539.

Committee members in the front row, from left. are Laura Tolarl: Doug Andrus and Nick SChlaff,
co-ehalrmen; Dr. Roger McNeill; and Mary Ghanem. In the back, from left. are Bill Brownacombe.
DDS;Dick Fruehauf: Bill Chope; Don Ulrich; Rick Van Lith, Bon 5ecours Cottage CEO;Dr. Jim Adamo:
Dr. Ron Laskowski: Dr. Tony Colucci; Joe ToIari; and Cleve Thurber.

Not shown are com.m1ttee members Mary Beth Ryan. Michael Fisher, Henry French, Terry HamU-
ton, Paul Hansen, Dr. Doug MacAsJdll, Art Nichol, Tom Ryan and Cynthia and Miehael Troyanovich,

v....t u. at ow ~ nIt'
www.hodops.com

I

Saw up to 20% off Heslop'.r
elJerydaj low prices on mort
gifiware, dtnnerwllrr •• temware,
and flAtware rIJoou n fIIn. .
(11II()ngnKh famolls I,ames aJ

AtI4ntis, Block, Cruflll J G
Durand, Fttz and floyd, Leno>:,
Gorham, Mlkasa, IVrm/,tfre,

Ntkko, Spode, Ollelda
Portl1lCiriOIl, Rrcd & Barlon,

Towle, Royal Do"ltoll Roy.I!
Worcester, Plck'l"l !JallS!?,
Vtlkroy & }Joe/; tJlld RosltntlJll/

St. Clair Shores
(586) 778-6142

214~9 >'1". ,,"
(North of Lght M,I< RJJ

http://www.hodops.com
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- BonnLe Caprara

SWim team practices Will be held
at Brownell Middle School Until
June 13, sWim team practices for
team members 10 and under wIll
be Mondays through Fndays from
4 to 5 P ill and Saturdays from 8 to
9 30 a m Practices for team memo
berl> ages 11 and up wlll be
Monday" through Fnday" from 5 to
6 30 p m and Saturday" from 9 30
to 11 a m

Begmmng June l4, l>Wlmteam
practice for team membl'r" 10 and
under Will be held Monddyl>
through Fndays from 8 to 9 a m
and from 2 to 3 30 p m and
Saturday,> from 8 to 9 d m
Practlceh for ages 11 dnd up Will be
MondaYh through Fndays from 9 to
11 a m and from 3 30 to 5 P m and
S.J.t~rd~,) .." frvu! :J l.U 11 d JU

The first heSSlOn of tenm" lesson"
wlll be held June 17 through 28 at
Elworthy Field The "econd and
Hurd seSSlOns of sWim lessons at
Neff Park and tenms lessons at
Elworthy Field Will be July 8
through 18 and July 29 through
Aug 9

Other Neff Park activIties
mclude the Famlly Fiesta Aug 17,
from 2 to 8 P m and the Famdy
Camp-out from 5 pm Fnday, Aug
23, to 11 a m Saturday, Aug 24

The Farms-City Flshmg Rodeo
Will be held at the Grosse Pomte
Farms Pier Park on Aug 10 begm-
mng at 830 a m

For more mformatlOn on City
park actlVltles, call (313) 885-5800

--~ 011 Nlet des;",,,, {Utta ~c Jfth
Window Shopping AIIl.s Besl Since 1922

)J(1'Ma.ckAve. Drapery r;';:'g
& I"fTERJORS InRm

)::( ~ 20099 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe Woods
313.884.7180

City of Grosse Pointe -
Neff Park

Although the Neff Park pool and
bathhouse Will not open until the
Fourth of July holiday, City of
Grosse POInte Park Director Diane
Zedan said, "We anXIOusly await Its
completIOn It Will be a wonderful
faclhty for the next 30 to 40 Yt'ars "

The new pool boasts mne 2l-
meter competition sWimming lanes,
a step-m shallow end With a wheel-
chair-accessible ramp and three
dlvmg boards

"We'll also keep two lanes open
all day dedicated to adult lap sWim-
ming," Zedan said

The new wadmg pool wdl be
more than Just a splash area for
the tmlest bathf'l'S

"There Will be statlOns that Will
Simulate dump buckets, a water-
faH, water cannons and bubblers,"
Zed an said "I'm sure dads and
teenagers Will enJoy them, too "

The new bathhouse wIll have a
famIly changing room, complete
With several closed changing areas

In the meantime, City reSidents
Will be allowed to use the pools at
the other four Pomte-area 1akefront
parks City park passes are
required for admiSSIOn However,
guest pnvtleges and plcmc permits
are not apphcable at nmghbonng
parks

The first sessIOn of sWim lessonh
to be held June 17 through 28 Will
be Monday through Fnday from 9

to 3 pm at the
PIerce Middle
School pool

St. Clair Shores at 11
meets throughout the sum-
mer
Park passes

ReSidents age SIX and
over reqUITe a park pass to
enter Lake Front Park

The Woods has two types
of park passes, family and
mdlVldual, both of which
have different guest priVI-
leges during summer and
winter

Famlly passes allow
heads of households to
sponsor 14 guests per sum-
mer, and 14 m wmter

IndiVidual passes allow
reSIdents to sponsor eight
guests through the sum-
mer, and 20 m wmter
Hours of operation

Summertime park hours
are Sunday through
Thursday, 6 a m to 11 pm,
and Fnday and Saturday, 6
a m. to 1 a m. The actiVIty
bUilding opens at the same
time as the park but closes
a half-hour before the park
closes

The concessIOn stand and
swimmmg pool are open
from noon to 8 pm, untl!
June 13, when hours
expand to lOa m to 9 p m
all week

- Brad Lmdberf<

Gathering - a commumty
famlly event Aug 3 featunng a
profeSSional fnsbee team,
Zeemo the Yo-Yo Man, karate
demonstratIOns, a palm read-
er, putt-putt golf and free food
- could draw thousands of
residents.

"We're ready for them,"
Solomon said
Park passes

ReSidents 7 years and older
reqUIre a pass for admiSSIOn to
Grosse Pomte Park's resI-
dents-only mumclpal parks
Each pass holder IS allowed 10
guests per season
Hours of operation

Wmdmlll Pomte Park IS
open 7 a m to U pm, and
r...L"t<>vlI Park 1::1 uj.lCn i am
to dusk every day

Wmdmill's concessIOn stand
is open school days from 4 to 9
pm From June 17 through
Labor Day weekend, weekday
hours are 9 a.m to 9 pm, and
weekends lO a m to 9 am
Patterson does not have a cpn-
cession stand

Pool hours at Windmill are
Monday 10 a m to 9 pm, and
Tuesday to Sunday 7 a m to 10
pm The wading pool is open
from 10 a m to 6 p m
Patterson's wading pool IS
open 10 a.m to 8 pm

- Brad Lindberg

often fish, to a 780-foot
boardwalk along Lake St.
Clair The boardwalk leads
to a fishIng terrace extend-
mg about 10 feet into the
lake.

"I've seen at least one
person fishing out there
every day, and It'S not even
summer yet," Warnack
said

Plcmc accommodations
mclude 100 barbecue grills,
200 pIcmc tables, and three
small and one large pavll-
ion There are two gazebos
along the lake and one near
a concessIOn stand

Warnack expects every
boat slip in the muniCipal
harbor to be occupied this
year

"Water levels have gone
up," Warnack S81d. "That's
good for boaters "

Organized summer activ-
Ities mclude SWimming
lessons, from beginner to
advanced, dlvmg lessons
for chlldren age eight and
up, youth and adult tenms,
water aerobiCS and scuba
training.

The CIty'S sWIm team, the
Warriors, is open to profi-
CIent SWImmers age five to
17 years old The team
competes agamst squads
from the other Pomtes and

- Bonme Capraro

CompetitIOn draws skippers
and sleek racing yachts from
the Pomtes, Muacle Ml1e m
Macomb County, and yacht
clubs on the DetrOit River

Races are sponsored by the
Grosse POinte Sall Club

For kids, there's new play-
ground equipment that
Solomon descnbed as "spnngy,
bouncy things"

Patterson Park IS often
referred to as the city's passive
park Located on the grounds
of a former estate at the foot of
Three Mlle Dnve, Patterson
offers a more mtrospectlve
environment

Patterson's summer concert
senes, "Concerts In the Park,"
has been scheduled for
'\7cd:lc.:;d.:lJ, Jtanc 1!) (S",'\OCO
churns out a Cuban sound)
and July 17 (Madcat and Kane
play the blues)

"I Wish more people would
take advantage of our free con-
cert senes," Solomon mused
"Sitting m a beautiful lake-
front park on a mce summer
day hstemng to free outdoor
entertamment ."

Patterson Will host the
Grosse POInte Wmdsurfing
Club regatta Saturday, June
22 A three-on-three basketball
tournament 18 scheduled Aug
10

The bIggest event of all, the
third annual Summer

Two baby pools feature a
water mushroom from
which waves of water
stream over children play-
ing hIde-and-seek withm

The park's mdoor actiVI-
ties take place at a two-
year-old, glass-walled
actiVities bUIlding over-
looking the lake

"Attendance at the activ-
Ities buildmg IS increasmg
as more reSidents are
becoming famlliar With It,"
Warnack said.

The multi-functIOn faclh-
ty was designed around a
half-court basketball !ourt
The bUlldmg also con tams
a racquetball court, tables
for pool, 8lr hockey, and
card games

Walkers and Joggers at
Lake Front are prOVided a
lA-mile lighted pathway
extendmg along the park
penmeter. The path crosses
a bridge over the Ml1k
River, from which people

June 24 to 28 flilr c!u!dren
10 to 12. The youth volley-
ball chnic for chtldren
ages 10 to 13 wtl! be held
June 24 to 28 The youth
arts and crafts program
for chlldren 6 to 12 wJlI be
held Fndays at 2 p m The
Amencan Red Cross
babYSitter's trammg for
children ages 11 to 14 Will
be held June 25 and 27

"New this year, we'll be
holding a Pewablc Pottery
class for kids, wluch IS
sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte Farms Boat Club,"
Huhn said

"We've really expanded
our tennis program tlus
year," he added, "especial-
ly for adults We have
more lessons and league
play directed by our ten-
nis pro, Ruben AscencIO "

Registration for these
actl\'ltles will be handled
by mail or at the parks
and recreatlOn office

Also expanded tlus year
IS the Concerts m the
Park senes Featured acts
mclude the Ed Zelenak
Band on June 16, Gary
PIllow on July 7, Senuex
on July 21 and Bob and
Carl on Aug 4 Show
times for the Sunday
afternoon concerts are
from 4 30 to 6 p m Voyage
Will play dunng the
Gros.'le POinte Farms Boat
Club Regatta and before
the Farms' annual fire-
works on June 29 from 8
to 10 P m

This IS also the Farms'
turn to host the annual
Farms/CIty Flshmg Rodeo
at Pier Park on Aug 10
The rodeo begins at 830
a m and fishmg begins at
9 a m There Will be pnzes
and a free breakfast and
lunch for all youth and
adult participants

For more mformatlOn,
call (3l3) 343-2405

Grosse Pointe Park -
Windmill Pointe Park,

Patterson Park
Summer has come fast for

Terry Solomon
"But we're ready," said

Solomon, park director In

Grosse POinte Park "We have
a great staff waiting for crowds
to beat down the doors "

She has a full roster of 40
hfeguards for the summer
rush She's also coordinated a
senes of speCial activIties for
family fun

"One of my favonte activI-
ties In the fishing rodeo
Saturday, June 22," Solomon
S81d "Even though It's for Iuds
15 and under, the entIre faml-
lycomes "

lJrosse Pomte Park has two
lakeSide parks, WIndmill
POinte Park and less-devel-
oped Patterson Park

Windmill POinte Park con-
tams a large Bwimlll1ng pool,
dlvmg area, toddler pool, spa-
cious plcmc areas, tennis
courts, concessIOn stand and a
mam pier offenng an arms-
reach view of freighter traffic
on Lake St Clair

On Tuesdays at 7 p.m
throughout the summer, the
Wmdmlll pier becomes race
command center for often
hard-fought, orgamzed ama-
teur sailboat racmg

Grosse Pointe Woods
Lake Front Park

Grosse Pointe Woods res-
Idents loolung for fun have
a fnend m Mehssa
Warnack

"My biggest goal IS to
mcrease attendance at spe-
cial events and prOVide
actiVItIes that residents
enjoy," said Warnack, In

her third year as Woods
recreatIOn SupervIsor

Warnack oversees Lake
Front Park The 55-acre
lakeSide hideaway next to
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
Estate contains the largest
water complex In the
Pomtes. An OlymPIc-sized,
U-shaped pool features two
arms 50 meters long by 25
meters wide Separate lap
lanes measure 25 meters.

At one end of the sprawl-
Ing complex, a diving area
has four dIvmg boards At
the other end, a tall water
shde has two twisty flumes
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FarmsPier Park
If things go accordmg to

plans, bathers Will be
spendmg a lot more time
at the beach at Grosse
Pointe Farms' Pier Park

"We're somewhat opti-
mistic beach closures Will
be at a mmlmum," said
Park Director Dick Huhn.
"We've asked people not to
feed the geese, ducks and
seagulls m the park,
which has formerly con-
tnbuted to a lot of the
E.coli problems. We're
also mstalling a circula-
tion system that will
increase water flow In the
beach area Based on the
tests we've done, we think
stagnant water has been a
mam cause of high E coh
counts "

Beach hours are from
noon to 8 pm untt! June
15 and from 10 a m. to 8
p.m frCtil1 Juru:: 16 untIl
Sept 2

SWlmmmg will also be
plentiful lfi the PIer Park
pool From now untll June
l5, pool hours are 10 a m.
to 10 p m and wading
pool hours are from noon
to 6 P m From June 16
untll Sept 2, pool hours
Will be from 10 a m. to 10
p m and the wadmg pool
Will be open from 10 a m
t07pm

ReglStration for the first
and second sessions of
sWIm and tenms lessons,
to be held June l7 to 28
and July 9 to 19, Will be
hf:>ldon Saturday, June 8,
from 8 30 a m to 4 P m at
the recreatIOn bUlldmg at
the Pier Park
RegistratIOn for the thIrd
session of sWim and tenms
lessons, July 29 througlj
Aug 9, Will be held In the
recreatIOn bulldmg on
Saturday, July 20, from
8 30 a m until noon

Youth basketball chmcs
Will be held June 17 to 21
for chIldren 7 to 9 and



Its outer skm becomes
brown and cnspy Carve,
serve With marmalade
sauce (recipe below) and
eIljoyl

Rub some OIL on a
swordfish steak Spnnkle
with Cajun spice blend
and place In a pan over
medlUm.illgh heat for
three to five mmutes,
Turn the fish over and
cook for an additIOnal
three to five minutes. The
cooking time will depend
on the cut of the steak.

You can also sprinkle
the Cajun dust onto
skewered shnmp before
they illt the grill The
degree of spice will
depend on how heavy (or
light) you apply the
Cajun blend

A SImple sauce to dip
your shnmp or clucken or
swordfish mto is a mix of
three parts orange mar-
malade, one part horse-
radISh and one part coun-
try Dijon mustard. The
sweet and tangy flavor IS
a perfect match with the
spicy Cajun blend. The
sauce is also a terrific
dipper for sweet potato
meso Yummy

I tested the above
recipes and my husband
enjoyed them all. My
mends at Champs loved
the Cajun gnlled shnmp
- espeCIally the dipping
sauce

a steam bath for the

Cajun spice adds zip
to grilled foods

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff
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Tills week's feature
goes to Keith of Grosse
Pomte Woods, who has
been harassmg me about
my lack of summer
recipes I was merely
waltmg for the mercury
to nse

Tills recipe for home.
made Cajun spice blend
wLlI put a mercury nse
mto anythmg that you
cook WIth It The SPiCY
"~...~ ::In b~ Q "1.,h for
crucken or steak, or It can
be spnnkled on seafood
before gnlhng or pan.fry-
mg

Cajun Spice Blend
1/4cup garlic pow-

der
1/4cup onion powder
2 tablespoons papri-

ka
1 tablespoon ground

red (cayenne) pepper
1 tablespoon black

pepper
1 112teaspoons cel-

ery seeds
1 112teaspoons chili

powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon lemon

pepper
112teaspoon ground

nutmeg
Combme all mgredients

in a small bowl and mix
well Store In an mr-tight
container. This low.sodi-
um recIpe came from
"Cooking Light"

Rub a whole cillcken (2-
3 lbs ) with Oil and then
the Cajun spice blend
Open a beer (take a few
sips), and place the cavity
of the cillcken over the
beer can. Place the chick-
en, standing on the beer
can, on a hot (350 degree)
grill. cover and cook. for
about two hours or until
the breast of the cillcken
reads 185 degrees on a
meat thermometer. The
beer will boil and serve as

A Jul) ~ ,.;Jd.u6 lS

planned
Hofley earned a degree m

mternatlOnal busmess and
economics from Boston
Umverslty

She IS semor director of
eBusmess With Covansys
Corp

Yubn earned a bachelor of
sCience degree and a mas-
ter's degree III bus mess
admmlstratlOn from the
Umverslty of Mlcillgan

He IS director of product
management WIth Urban
SCIence Corp

Mark C. Yuhn and
Andrea G. HoOey

DaVid and Brenda Hofley
of Bloomfield Hills have
announced the engagement
ot their daughwr, Andrea G
Hofley, to Mark C Yuhn, son
of Robert and Nancy Yuhn of
Traverse City, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Shores

Hofley-
Yuhn

Eastern Michigan
Umverslty He IS a career
agent With Farm Bureau
Inaurance

Maciolek-
Hoeft

Gregory and Kathenne
MaCIOlek of Knoxvl1le,
Tenn, and Wllham and
Manlynn Bezdek of Mason,
have announced the engage-
ment of then daughter,
Deanne Jenmfer MaCIOlek, a
former Grosse Pomte Woods
reSident, to Wilham Damel
Hoeft, son of Frances and
Daniel Hoeft of Sahne. A
May 2003 weddmg IS
planned.

MaCIOlek. earned a bache-
lor of sCience degree m phys-
ICal therapy and psychology
from Wayne State
Umverslty She is a clmic
director with PhYSIOtherapy
AsSOCiates m Atlanta, Ga

Hoeft earned a bachelor of
sCience degree m orgamza-
tlonal communIcation from

teacher at Fillmore
Elementary School

Eleczko earned a bachelor
of sCience degree m mechan-
Ical engineenng from the
Umverslty of Michigan He
IS a deSign engmeer With
Contmental Teves

CALL 313-882-3500

Adam seth FlUdD and
Kathryn Shea Leins

Herb and Aledda Hoskms
of Trenton, Ohio, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Tilla
Michelle Hoskms, to Jeffrey
Paul Eleczko, son of Ronald
and Merry Jo Eleczko of
Grosse Pomte Woods A July
wedding is planned

Hoskins earned a bachelor
of science degree m educa-
tion from Miami Umverslty
She IS a student at Wnght
State University, where she
expects to earn a master's
degree in education She IS a

Hoskins-
Eleczko

FIlkm of Grosse POInte
Shores. A November wed-
dmg IS planned

Lems earned a bachelor of
arts degree 10 Enghsh from
Michigan State University
She IS a midwest recruiter
for KPMG m Chicago

Fllkm earned a BSE m
chemical engmeenng from
the University of Michigan
He IS an associate at A T
Kt:al ney in Chicago and he
ISworkLng on an MBA at the
University of Chicago

Leins-Filkin
Wilham and Margaret

Leins of the City of Grosse
Pomte have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Kathryn Shea Leins, to
Adam Seth Fl1km, son of
Sharon Fllkln of the City of
Grosse Pointe and Philip

George and Ehzabeth
BOjalad of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Carolyn Mary Bojalad,
to Michael David Knott, son
of Jack and Vicki Knott of
Holland A July wedding IS
planned.

BOjalad earned a bache-
lor's degree In journalism
from Michigan State
Umverslty She IS a pubhc
relations account supervISOr.

Knott earned a bachelor's
degree in fine arts and com-
mumcatlOns from Hope
College He IS a graphiC
deSigner for CBS News
Cillcago.

Bojalad-
Knott
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Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 I' & In 4'\ a '" Wo,,~'pScrvlre
9 J() a m Sunday School & Bible Classes

VRC; Inn' nlh.Jnn,21<t

SATURDAY, June 8
5:30 p.m .• Holy Euchanst Rite II

SATURDAY, June 9
8:00 a.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite II

10: 15 a.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite 11
The ChOir of Girls, Boy~, and Men

Preacher: Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr.
(Crab and toddln care 10,00 • II :30 4.m )

Gilbert & Sullivan's The Gondoliers
in the Christ Church Rose Garden

Sunday, June 9, at 7:00 p.rn.
Tickets $10

The Rev. DaVid J. Greer, lnlenm Rector
The Rev.Bryanl W. DennISon,Jr.

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pomte Farms
on) 885.4841 . www.christchurch .0

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothror. at Chalfont.

88 -6670

9:00 & 11:15 a m Worship
10:10 a m. Education for All

.. Nursery Avadable

~ Rev FrIdelIca tints, Paslor
Rev IkiIsII COIIet', Assoc. Pastor

~

••:: ST. MICHAel'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday
800 am Holy EuchanSl

'0 ' 5~"' ~.:~'h SC~~I

10 J() am Choral EIlchanst Supemsed Nlmery Provided
(Nursery AVailable) www chnstthekm~ erg

884-4820 I!II Randy S. Boelter. Pastor
~ TImotby A. Holurland,Assc. Pastor

~, Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

• ALL ARE WELCOME!
SUMMER WORSHIP SCHEDULE:

Saturday 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. and 10: 15 a.m.

St. "'ames
Lutheran Church

170 McM Ilian Rd , neaI Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

51 Ambrose Roman Colhol., Church
15020 Hampton Grosse P"""e Parle

One block no<tt\ 01 Jellerson at MaIyIan<l

Saturday Vigil Mass
l'lt 4'00 n.m.

Sunday MaSses
at 8:.30 & 11: 15 a.m.

Saint
Ambrose

~PariSh

Sunday. (Nursery proVlded)
9 00 a m EducatIOn TIme

9 45 a m Refre'lhrnentl & Fellowship
10 15 a m Worship Holy Euchamt

~~.,~..
iua ~\,\~ Wednesday Noon:

l~.~l Word and Sacram~nt fI
Rev Gustav Ko ka Jr , Ph D

:Jefferson ?lvenue
Presbyter!an Cliurcli

Su" I'l W ~t/Vt' Chntr UT 'ht m,Jtf 0 .ht'01\

SERVICES

Sunday, June 9, 2002
9:00 a.m. Bible Study

10:30 a.m. Worship Service
Church School ChIldren present the mUSical .Oh Jonah"

Child Care Cnb. Toddler

5azlt tfu '!Jatl
Saturday, June 8

Ind.an Village Home and Garden Tour
'Books.A.Bloomlng" Used Book Sale at the Church

1000am .500pm
8625 E Jefferson at Buma, Detrolt 822.3456

VISIt our website www japc org

A STEPHEN MINISTRY III
and LOGOS Congregation ~

Secured
Parking

'I<. ~\~.:t Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Faith"
,. 'Q ['Ii WOODS
~ PRESBYTERIAN 886.4301

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

rIE.mall gpwpchurch@aol com' Web site WWN gpwpc org

Rev RdJeIt D Wnght.Seruor Pastor
Rev Mary Ann Slupley-AssooaIe Pastor

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
VernierRd at WedgewoodDr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

SUMMER SCHEDULE
7 00 P m ThuISday WOIShlp Service

Sunday
900 a m Traditional Servlce

IO 30 a m Contemporary Service
Dr W.>JrerA Schmldl. Pastor

Rev Banon L Beebe. ASSOClale Pastor
Robert Foster, MUSIC Coordmator

Wednesday - AmaZing Grace Semors
everysecond Wednesdayal

The TompkinS Cenler at
Wmdmlll POinte Pari< 11 00.300 Grosse Pointe

COME JOIN US
Paslor Rev Henry L Remewald UNITED METHODIST

GROSSE • ~ CHURCH
PO INTE A Fnendly Church for

All Ages
UNITED 211 Moross Rd.
CHURCH . Gross~:i~::arms

AmUATED Wffil THE UCC AND ABC
2AO CHALfONTE AT LOTHROP 9 30 a.m Worship

884-3075 1045 a m SundaySchool
"The GOO IKnow:

My Sustainer"
10 00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAllMlL.£)
10-00 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

Rev E A. Bray Pastor
Rev Scott DaVIS Assoc Pastor

www gpumted org

m GRACE UNITEDW CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175 LakepOlnle at Kercheval
Grosse Pomle Pari< 822.3823

Sunday - Worship 10 30 a m
Tuesday. Thnfl Shop 10 30 • 3 30

To reserve Display Advertlsmg space by 2 P m FrIday

'O'RSHIP

A STJo:PHF.N MINI'ITllY.nd I OGO., Con~llon
16 Llokcshore Drln, Grosse Polnt~Firms. 882-5330

www.gpmchurch.com

7 10 am- Ecumemcal Men's Fnday Breakfa~t

Middle School Youth meet Tuesdays at 6 30 P m
Senwr Hrgh Youth meet Sundays at 6 30 P m
21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Wood~

Phone (313) 881-3343 Web Page. www.gpoc.or/t

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
Eslllbltshed 1865 The Prest1jtemm CtdJrch (U SA)

REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON. preaching

8 30 a m LakeSide Wor;hlp ServIce
10 00 a m Worship Service In Sanctuary

815 a m - II 15 P m - Cnb/Toddler Care

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrut Centered and Caring - Commuted to Youth and CommunIty

Sunday WorshIp - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

VacatIOn Bible School - June 17th - 21st

Man".,.' 0" Haft PlisvJtJllh' Tunn,1
n..Suu"d Parlang • Ford Garag.

Em". tJI Woodward & J.jJtTSon
The Rev. Richard W. IngaIls.

Rector
Kenneth J. Sweetman,

Organist and Choirmaster

313.259-2206
mannerschurcbofdetroil.org

l~hdoriC
.1 4flRariner 5'

QIlfurclT
SInce 1842

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
830 am- Holy Communion

10.15 a m - Adult BIble Study
[I 00 a m - Holy Communion
II 00 a m - Church Sunday

School and Nursery
THURSDAY

12 10 P m - Holy Communion

,,+

( .'.,:'v,111
\~)~~ J~V(.~tF:" '
j~~,,,,"+i,,r~ ...O'~~ (~

Grosse POinte Umtanan
Church

Flower Communion Sunday
and Picnic I

10:30 a.m Worship 5e!Y1ce

171ggl~:l~~EE~
Rev John Corrado M,nlSler

http://www.christchurch
http://www.gpmchurch.com
http://www.gpoc.or/t
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Fish oil supplements
It IS generally not recom-

mended to take fish OILsup-
plements to obtam omega-
3s unlesb recommended by
your phySICIan They may
be prescnbed 10 such cases
wherl:' patients are dlag-
nObed With an extremely
hIgh blood mglycende
level
Fish risks

Nearly all fish contam
some methyl mercury
lol"I"'UI,Y u......UIl> lidLurdll;,
but IS also released Into the
aIr through pollutIOn
Pregnant women and
women who might become
pregnant, nursmg mothers
and young cluldren should
espeCIally aVOIdshark,
swordfish, mackerel, and
tIlefish

Accordmg to the FDA It IS
safe for these groups to con-
sume other types of fish
and shellfish up to an aver-
age of 12 ounces per week
The FDA does not recom-
mend limits on fish con-
sumption for the general
population

Heart dIsease remaInS
the No 1 kIller dIsease
Now IS your chance to
mclude omega-3s m your
dIet and eatmg habits It's
worth the protectIOn so that
you can remam healthy

Susanne Constglw IS a
regzstered dzetltlan Inpri-
vate practIce, condU{'tmg
corporate lectures and IndI-
VIdual counselmg Her office
IS In St Clair Shores. She
can be reached at (587) 778-
4877

-y
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST CLAIR SHORES~lIon __ lNftl_

26101 Jefferson Avenue
St Clair Shores, M Ichlgan 4808l

(586) 498-4500

<;00r sored oy tt1e Slslers 01 Bun SfliCours
AI1halPd Wltt1 Bon <;ecours HfI'alth System 1r'C
Opve!OPed dM maMged by 0 Life Care S.MC8S LLC

C> 2000 L Ie Car. Serw:es LLC

It's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life,But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secours Place at
St. Clair Shores is the Ideal option.

I~Iadmic chac I could use a little .help with my
medicacions. Bur for the most parr, I want to keep I

my own routine a/~ handle t~il1gs n~se~

less omega-3 The best
sources are AtlantIC salmon,
AtlantIc hemng, mackerel,
canned pmk salmon, sar-
dme", farm-raIsed trout,
albacore tuna and hahbut
Alpha-hnolemc (hn'O-len'tk)
aud Ib another type of
omega-3 and IS found m
tofu, walnuts, flaxseed,
spmach, wheat germ and
ranola all
How can you increase
your omega-3 con-
sumption?

The Amencan Heart
AssOCIatIOn recommends
eatmg at least two servmgs
of fish per week Canned
salmon, tuna salad or sar.
dmes can be easy lunch
chOIces If you hate to cook
fish at home, order It more
frequently when dmmg out
Restaurants offer a vanety
offish

The best cookmg methods
are gnlhng, bakIng, broil.
mg, poachmg and sautemg
In httle or no fat Avoid
deep-fned fish, as thIS cook-
mg method destroys omega-
3s at ItS high temperature

If you do not hke fish or
Just can't seem to work It
mto your dIet tWIce a week,
add plant sources that pro-
VIde omega-3s

For example, try a hand-
ful of walnuts for an after-
noon snack Eat a spmach
salad and top It With wal-
nuts or a tablespoon of
ground flaxseeds

You can stIr-fry spmach
greens WIth a tablespoon of
canol a OIL,flaxseeds and
your favonte seasomngs

DiLoreto Iwplant Center and Dental Care, PC
Southwest corner of Vernier and 1-94

diloretodental com
313 884 3050

CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF
EXCELLENCE

OPEN HOUSE JUNE 12th 2-7pm

Celebrate With us thiS umque opportumty to see one of the most advanced dental offices
In the country Dr. David G. Di Loreto and hIS family have been provldmg quality

dental care tn thiS commumty for fifty years WIth thiS contmued effort towards
e\.cellence wc are proud to announce the assocIation of Dr. Robert P. Di Pilla from the

reno\\ ned Rosenthal Institute In New York City ThiS combmed technology and
e\.pertlse offer you the best m quality and care.

dIet nch m omega-3s
mclude

• ReductIOn of plaque
bUIldup m the artenes

• Decreased rIsk of
stroke

• ReductIOn III mflamma-
tory condItions such as
rheumatOid arthritIs
Research contmues to
investigate thIS posslblhty
Where can you find
omega-3s?

All fish and seafood con-
tam omega-3 tatty auds,
but fish that IS lower In

total fat content contalllb

Shirley Weiner will
continue as treasurer.
Grosse Pointe Park res-
Ident Dajani. at the
right, immediate past
president. passes the
gavel to the new presi-
dent.

Friends of WSU
The Friends of Wayne State University School

of Medicine held its annual spring luncheon May
21. New officers for 2002.'03 are Cecilia
Whapham, president (at the left); Patty Mack and
Roberta Sokol, co-vice presidents; Vesta Dajanl
of Grosse Pointe Park. recording secretary; and
Thelma McCrary,
financial secretary.

Expectant
parent class

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services Will offer a
free class for expectant par.
ents In the early stages of
pregnancy from 7 to 10 pm
Monday, June 10,10 the Bon
Secours Hospital Pflvate
Dmmg Room, lower level

Most expectant parents
make arrangements to take
chIldbIrth educatIOn classes
toward the end of the preg-
nancy Bon Secours Cottage
offers an Early Pregnancy
Class for I.ouples to attend
pnor to regular chIldbirth
preparatIOn classes A Bon
Secours BlrthCare nurse
educator wIll cover such
topICS as nutritIOnal needs,
exercise and emotIOnal
changes

Learmng what to expect
early m the pregnancy WIll
help couples reduce or ehml-
nate some of the comphca-
tlOns and discomforts assocI-
ated With havmg d udbJ

Call (586\ 779.7900

Protect your heart with omega 3s
By Susanne Consiglio
Special Writer

Eatmg "fatty fish" whIch
IS hJgh m omega-3 fatty
aCIds IS benefiCial for your
heart SCientific research
has produced compelhng
eVidence recommendmg the
benefits of Increasmg
omega-3 fatty aCid con-
sumptIOn

The benefits are not only
for healthy mdlVlduals as a
preventIve factor, but also
tor patlenu, wltn JlIeCl(Jl>~-
Ing cardIOvascular dl"ease
Potential benefit" from a

Calder Ori Thomas
Christopher

Maternal grandparent.'l
are Margaret and John
Cross of Gro..'lse POinte Park

Maureen Cross and
Chnstopher Pierce of
Liverpool, England, are the
parents of a son, Calder On •
Thomas Christopher, born
Dec 10,2001

Stuart Thibodeau
Stanaish

Suzie and Jay StandIsh of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Stuart
Thibodeau StandIsh, born
Apnl 29, 2002 Maternal
grandparents are Robert L
Thibodeau of Grosse POInte
City and the late Tum
ThIbodeau Paternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs
John D Standish of Grosse
POinte Farms

Symptoms
Lymphedema can occur m any part of the body or m

any hmb SIgnS and symptoms are'
Sensation of fullness m the hmb(s)
TIght-feehng skm
Persistent swellIng m a lImb, which may be notIced

by
Decreased flexibIlIty m the hand, wrist or ankle
Difficulty fittmg mto clothmg in one speCIfic area
Rmglwristwatch/bracelet tIghtness

Complications ..
Left ~ntreated, protem-nch flUId contmues to accu-

mulate and tissues swell and harden. When thIs
occurs, the affected limbs become the perfect environ-
ment for bactena to grow m, often causmg InfectIOn
A loss of function In the hmb, skIn breakdown, chron-
ICInfection and, sometimes, irreversIble comphcatlons
can occur In the most severe cases, untreated lym-
phedema can develop mto a rare form oflymphatIc
cancer

Primary and sec-
ondary types

Pnmary lymphedema
can affect one or more

Dr. James Mccarty hmbs and may be present
at bIrth or develop some-

tIme dunng a person's hfetlme It IS usually asSOCIat-
ed With another vascular dISorder

Secondary lymphedema can develop as a result of
surgery, radiatIOn, infection or trauma. SpecIfic surg-
eries, such as those for melanoma or breast, gyneco-
lOgIcal, head and neck, prostate or testicular, bladder
or colon cancer, all ofwluch requITe removal oflymph
nodes, put patients at nsk for developIng lymphede-
ma

Babies

Treatment
Lymphedema can be prevented In some cases and

managed In most Lymphedema therapy is most effec-
tIve when the conditIon is treated early The goal of
therapy IS to route the lymph flUId to functional path-
ways m the body, such as another lymph node, and
prevent backflow as the new routes become estab-
lished Long-term goals include mamtaimng the
reduction offlUld and swelhng m the hmb after thera-
py IS complete,

At the Bon SecoUTS Cottage WoundCare Center,
patIents benefit from the skills of a team of medical
profeSSIOnals experienced m treatmg lymphedema
Certified therapISts receIve mtenslve traInmg to learn
the anatomy and phySIOlogy of the lymphatiC system
They know how to route the flUId to functional path-
ways usmg manual techmques The affected hmbs are
then wrapped m prescnptIon bandages WIth proper
gradIent pressure to prevent backflow

Lymphedema therapISts also are skIlled in workmg
with tIssues hardened by fibrosis, whIch occurs m
moderate.to-severe cases. They can recognIze SIgns of
infection or other comphcatlOns, and treat them WIth
antIbiotIcs

At the WoundCare Center, patients also are taught
about skIn care and learn exercIses to Improve lymph
flow and maIntain Jomt functIOn Once suffiCIent hmb
reductIon IS achieved, compressIOn garments are fit.
ted for the oatlent Thev are a convenIent and com-
fortable alternatIve to bandagmg and help keep lImbs
from filhng With flUid

When skm and tIssues heal and are stable, It IS
usually posSIble to mamtam them WIth a regIme of
regular exerCIse and compressIOn garments

At the Wound Care Center, patients learn self.care
techmques, Includmg self-massage, so that they can
gam Independence from chmcal treatment

Dr McCarty IS a Bon Secours Cottage physlculn
speCIalIZIngIn podwtry In the WoundCare Center at
Cottage HospItal For an appointment or more mfor
matwn about the WoundCare Center, call Bon Secours
Cottage PhySICian Referral at (800) 303-7315

By Or. Jame8 McCarty
Special Writer

Lymphedema IS the abnormal swelling of a body
part due to an accumulatIon oflymph flUId It usually
mvolves an Impairment of the lymphatIc system,
which causes poor clrculatlOn of the flUId The flUid
settles mto one or more limbs, causing swelhng

Lymph flUId works to collect and remove waste
products from the body's tissue spaces It IS absorbed
mto the lymph vessels and transported to the lymph
nodes for filtenng before bemg returned to the blood-
stream Lymph nodes elOst m clusters throughout the
hnrly <m,1 ",." ]<V''1tpn ,,,,,1,, .. th" '1"""Q. m th<> "f'('k l1"rl

m the groin area The ton-
SIls are a famlhar lymph
node

The lymph system does
not have the ablhty to
pump flUId Instead, It IS
moved through the body
by muscular activity,
movement of the
dIaphragm dunng breath-
mg, and gravIty

Lymphedema symptoms
can be relieved



nied by nausea or vOffiltmg,
that keeps them from nor-
mal actiVities.

The next step is to
respond to these symptoms
by makIng an appomtment
WIth a health care provider
to seek appropriate magno-
SlS and a treatment plan

F'1nally, sufferers should
work Wlth their doctors to
find the right treatment
olan for thelr needs and to
reheve the pam and assocI-
ated symptoms of migrame

These three actlons for
ffilgrame management can
put migraine sufferers well
on their way to fully living
thetr lives.

"The goals of NatIOnal
Headache Awareness Week
are to recognJze headache as
a legitrmate bIOlogical dis-
ease, to encourage sufferers
to see a health care provider
for proper diagnosis and
treatment; and to educate
the pubhc about new treat-
ment optIOns," said Dr
Seymour DIamond, execu-
tIve chairman of the
National Headache
Foundation.

The National Headache
Foundation, founded in
1970, is a nonprofit organi-
zation dedicated to serving
headache sufferers, their
families and the health care
prOVIders who treat them;
promoting research into
headache causes and treat-
ments, and educating the
public to the fact that
headaches are a legitimate
biological disease and suf-
ferers should receive under-
standing and continuity of
care.

For more information
about headache causes and
treatments or National
Headache Awareness Week,
visit the National Headache
Foundation Web site at
www.headaches.org or call
(888) NHF-5552 weekdays
between 9 a m. and 5 p m
Central Time.

First English to celebrate
pastor's homecoming visit

First English Lutheran and 10:30 a.m. Sandi Owens
Church wtll hold a special and theIr children, Andrew,
worshIp servIce on Music John and Mary, will speak
Sunday, June 9, when for- in the lounge after the 9
mer asslstant pastor the a.m. service Refreshments
Rev Paul Owens and his will be served between the
faml1y return from a two- services. FIrst English was
year stay m Garoua-Boulw, involved financially with the
Cameroon. family while they were in

WorshIp seTVlcesare at 9 Africa

More than 28 milhon
AmerIcans suffer from
ffilgrame and many report
that the pam and asSOCiated
symptoms of thiS disease
can be so severe that thelr
ablhty to l>8rform normal
work, school, family and
SOCialactIvItIes ISImpacted

In fact, more than half of
sufferers report a 50 percent
or more reductlOn m work
,,,,nJ,,,' Q"h""l ""0 hml"pho!rl
work productivity, accordmg
to a survey conducted for the
NatlOnal Headache
Foundation. That lS why as
part of lts contmwng effort
to educate the public about
the Impact and severity of
headache, the Nabonal
Headache Foundatlon
(NHF) has declared June 2 -
8 as Nabonal Headache
Awareness Week

'I'lns year's theme, "Follow
the Three Rs of Migraine
Management,. demon-
strates that migraines often
negatlVely affect sufferers'
quality of life and encour-
ages those who continue to
suffer to recognize and
respond to theIr migraines
and seek relieffrom the pain
and impact on their lives

With more than 14 million
migraine sufferers in the
United States undiagnosed,
it is rmportant for those suf-
fenng needlessly to
acknowledge that ffilgraine
lS affectmg their hves and
take action to address this
condition.

If ffilgraines are affecting
your hfe, the National
Headache Foundation sug-
gests following the 3 Rs of
migraine management:

1. Recognize migraine
symptoms

2 Respond and see your
health care provider

3. Relieve pain and assOCI-
ated symptoms

The NHF encourages suf-
ferers to recognize the symp-
toms of ffilgrame such as a
one-Sided throbbmg
headache, often accompa-

Headache Awareness
Week is June 2-8

required and limited to the
flrst 100 callers. To regtster,
call St. John SeniorLink at
(888)751-5465

The Van Elslander Cancer
Center is located behInd St.
John Hospital (Moross at
Mack, east of 1-94)

The program is part of the
St John CareLmk educa-
tIon senes Free CareLink
membersrup offers a SpecIal
link to health servIces, edu-
catlOn and benefits for those
55 or older Health care pro-
fesSIOnalsare also avaIlable
to commumty groups to
address a vanety of health
and wellness topiCSfor older
adults Call St. John
SeniorLmk for a Semor
Speakers' Bureau hstmg.

is

t,

The American A8sociatloD of University
WomenwW hold ita annual Used Book sale sept,
25-28 at the Grone Pointe Woods Community
Center. Funds raised from the sale go toward
scholarships for women. ThIs year, for the flut
time. proceeds wW also go toward helping home-
less young women in the Alternatives for Girls
program in Detroit.

The group is looking for donations of quaDty
books - hardcover and paperback fiction and
nonfiction. books about hiatory, sports, hobbies,
foreign languages, travel, music. art, cooldng
and biographies.

CDs are &180 needed.
The AAUWcannot accept donations of maga-

zines, encyclopecU.aaand out-of-date textbooks.
For home pickUp, call (586) 296-4449. Books

will be collected until Thursday, Aug. 15
AAUWmembers Corinn.e Smith, Ann SChu-

macher and Carolyn Sulllv&Dare shown gather-
ing and sorting books for the 40th lUUlual sale.

AAUW Used Book Sale

In 1952, the Sisters of St.
Joseph opened the doors of
St. John HOSPItal to serve
the eastsIde community
ThIS year the hospital
observes the 50th year of Its
healing mIss,on.

Jom us to celebrate and
1emlmsce over the past 50
years at St John A golden
anmversary tea for
CareLmk members will be
held from 3 to 4.30 pm
Thursday, June 13, at the
Van Elslander Cancer
Center on the St John
HospItal and Medical
Center Campus

Optional Site tours Will be
offered Free valet parking
wl1l be available at the
entrance to the VECC

PreregistratlOn

St. John Hospital's golden
anniversary tea is June 13

MUSICISavwlable on loan
from producer DebbIe
Martell Call (734) 525-0574
or (313) 792-2320 or vocal
duector Ellen Cooper at
(313}882-8608

from 7 to 9 p m Fnday, June
14, and from 1 to 4 p.m
Saturday, June 15

•
Celebrate The Great Lakes

~!CH.!GAN

Maier

The cast consists of four
smgers/dancers, all lead
roles

AudltlOns w111be held

Grosse Pomte Theatre
WIll hold audItions for Its
fall productlOn of "The All
NIght Strut," slated for
Sept 22, 25-29 and Oct 2-5

Grosse Pointe Theatre holds
auditions for IAll Night Strut'

CO~~~UY .G.r.~.8.e.~.:.~.:.~.~-~

SOC 0 tions
sac plans self-defense
classes for seniors
By Sharon Maler Self-defense does not
sac Executive Director reqUIre athletIc strength

Semor ..elf-defense or skIll It can be used by
comes to Services for anyone from children to
Older CItizens (sac), semor ClUzen.. It 1.1lTI be
Thesday, June 18, and qUlckly learned and auto-
Thesday, June 25 ThIS IS matlcally applied With
a two-part workshop wIth mmlmal practIce

each ses- In an attack, a cnmmal
"IOn has many advantages By
begmmng decldmg whether or not
at 1 30 to attack he can control
p m The the sltuatlOn Smce you
co;,t IS$4 won't know whether or
per ses- when he WIllattack, he
swn WIllhave the element of
Semors surpnse Because he has
wIth hm- surpnse, your Imhal
lted reactlOn to hIs attack w1l1
resources be one of shock and dis-
who are behef
unable to But you need not be

pay wl1lnot be turned defenseless By develop-
away for lack of funds mg a heightened penph-

Self-defense IS more eral awareness you can
than knowmg how to reduce the nsk of sur-
fight back agamst a phys- pnse. By learning about
lCalattack It's also crimmal methods of oper-
knowmg how to assert atlOn you can use preven-
yourself strongly and tive strategies agamst
handle dIfficult non- them
lethal SItuatIOns By exudmg strong self-
Awareness and assertlVe- confidence you can issue
ness are great cnme pre- a warmng to would-be
ventlOn tools and learn- attackers that you are
mg how to use them IS not an easy target
ea..y, WIth sac'S new By settmg boundanes
semor self-defense work- you can aVOIdsituatIons
shops that put you at risk for a

The techmques are cnmmal attack
Simple, easy to learn and By developmg phYSICal
can be modIfied to each skills and a Wlllingness
mdlvidual's abIlity The to hurt your attacker you
sernor approach to self- can employ whatever
defense ISdeSigned to weapons are at your dlS-
maxImize your leverage posal, mcludmg your
over your attacker by body, Improvised weapons
applymg your strength to and mtended weapons
hISweakness agamst your attacker
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To I.arn more about _./
Ion Secoun Cottage ,
seniors TODAY. or for ;----
physkiM refwral, catl loll today:

888.222-8912
SeniorslDDAY-.,....................

Bon Secours Place at St. Clair Shores, located on
the beautiful LakeView campus proVides aSSisted lIVing services
to those reqUiring speCial atter.tlon - an Inviting home-away-
tram-home With the added support they might need

Bon Secours Nursing care Center, proVides one of
the best staff-to-pattent ratios to ensure expel t long- or short-
term attention - all In a comfortable, homelike enVIronment
on our LakeView campus near family and friends

..., BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~~~

Seni
Ne!ghborhoo~ Pathway
to Senior Services...

BON SECOURS CODAGE HEALTH SERVICES,

~.D~Y.Spiritual Care, Respectingthe spiritual
path of all people interfaith and CatholiC

-- .r;.~~ servicesare regularlyheldat the AsSistedLIVing
. Communityand the NurSingCare Center

~ /_ • Home Care, prOVidesskilledf ~~ ./ (\ nursing, personal care and
, • r ~ u,/ aSSistance,SOCIalwork, and phYSical,_ .....\II occupational and speech therapy

~ 1 servICesIn the comfort of your home
,I' • Senior Vital Fitness programs,
availablethrough CommunityHealth
Promotion,offer free or low-cost health
screenings, seml"crs, and fitness classes
• Outpatient Rehabilitation, at four
convenient Eastside locatIOns,gets you
back on your feet after an
Illnessor Injury
• Home Medical
Equipment Includes

() ambulatory aids,
__ ,,_ resdPlratoryequipment

\ an supplies, ostomy
products, nutritional

formulas afld other health care equipment
to promote greater Independence
• Charlotte's Place,
senior day care. prOVidesrespitecare to meet
the health and SOCIalneeds of the elderly

Your

.. I
~- I_''''~ Bon Secours Cottage Health Services
\,h'l-Z./ )n-,1::; ISproud to offer Seniors TODAY, the

1 I 'Co!l.L' fI \I,' EastSide's most complete range 0
senior health and wellness services The
Seniors TODAY program prOVides direct
access to the neighborhood-based (.
support services you need as you,
or your loved ones, grow older
One call to Senior,; TODAY, 888-222-8912, puts you In touch With

http://www.headaches.org
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Safe ways to handle pests and
weeds

• Wash pests away with a strong
jet of water

• Put stIcky tape around a tree
trunk to block gypsy moths

• Mmt, tansy, pennyroyal and
cayenne pepper keep ants away

• Leafhoppers don't hke geram-
urn and petuma

• A spray of lemon JUIce and dIsh
soap can keep mosqUItoes down,
accordmg to Joseph Shook, supenn-
tendent of the Grosse Pointe Woods
Department of Public Works, and a
forester

• A spray of 50 percent vtnegar
and 50 percent water kIlls weeds at
curbSIde, on SIdewalks and dnve-
ways

Betsy Dance IS the executLve direc-
tor of LocalMotlOn, a nonprofit orga-
nizatIOn dedIcated to ralsmg aware-
ness about the lmks between tOXIC
chemICals and negatwe health conse-
quences, mcludmg (but not llmlted
to) cancer For more, go to
www local-mohon org

beautIful flecks of color m a borne-
tImeb colorlebs world, dandehons
have earned themselves a bad
name

Broadcabt apphcatlOnb of chemI-
cals that can cause cancer, however,
are not the approprIate response

To keep dandelion;, from flower-
109, mow the grass frequently To
get nd of dand~honA dll~ th~m out
roots and all Get the whole root If
the root IS tenacIOUS,as dandehon
roots often are, water the SOIland
loosen the root area Once the roo: IS
gone, spread some grass seed over
the bare spot New grass growth WIll
keep weeds down

Another way to handle dandelIons
IS to use corn gluten meal, whIch
can block root formatIon The only
catch ISthat com gluten meal needs
to be apphed before germmatlOn,
otherwIse It works as a fertIlIzer

SfJOHN. Hospital and
Hutth S,stem Medical Center

ISnot loaded WIth synthetIC cheml-
calb Slow-release fertIlIzers feed
grass Without the nsk of burns and
nounsh benefiCIal mIcroorganIsms
and worms, whIch contnbute to the
overall health of the lawn

FertIlIzmg supports lawn health
and makes grass roots long and
strong while boostmg the VItalIty of
thp qnd 'r,,"lv h~Althv ffAqq fil!htA
offpesLSand"dlsease 'w~thout chemI-
cals

Mowmg techmques are some of
the SImplest, most Important tools
m the chemIcal-free arsenal The
benefits are exponentIal Set the
blade to 3 mches - mow hIgh Tall
grass fosters deep root growth,
whIch leads to denser turf Tall
grass creates shade that chokes out
weed growth Tall grass keeps SOIl
from dryIng out Keep the mower
blade sharp Dull blades mjure
grass, creatmg easy access pomts for
dIseases To get a clean cut, mow
when the grass 1Sdry.

Leave grass chppmgs on the lawn
Chppmgs do not cause thatch
ChemIcal fertIlIzers actually encour-
age thatch and If you've got it, rake
It out

Water early m the mornIng when
harsh sun ISnot stressIng the grass
Water ISless hkely to evaporate
then and ISmore hkely to SInk mto
the roots where It ISneeded
Watenng at night, on the other
hand, encourages dIsease and mold

Aerated lawns look a bIt lIke mole
heaven, but aeratIOn ISan excep-
tIOnally smart Idea If you are In
search of a healthy lawn Aeratmg IS
hke throwmg open the wmdows 10 a
bUIlding that has been sealed up all
wmter Aeration pulls plugs of grass
from the lawn and lets sun and aIr
move In where they need to go to
stImulate actIvity and growth

No artIcle on chemIcal-free lawn
and garden care would be complete
WIthout mentlOmng the perceIved
scourge of an acceptable lawn the
lowly (mIghty?) dandehon Though

Bnng thiS coupon WIth you and save $5 on the Healzng Arts Center servzce of your chOIce.

A\
~" .

~/~~\ Open to patients and the general public alike, the
/ ~ \{~'\ Healing Arts Center is unlike any facility you've:{7\~. ever experienced. Some of the finest
\ \}\.~-~l complementary medicine practitiollels - aInazirig

" ~--1y' 'I people who specialize in well-being for the mind,
'l 'I C body and spirit - invite you to partake in health-
r l \ boosting, centuries-old practices.
I \ A
~ Renew your spirit. Relax your mind. And enjoy

~ \. a healthier body as a result. All are welcome.
I. 'j,,- '\

:t--- ",_ ':- For more information or to schedule antr--:..) appointment, call 1-313-647-3320.

I
1

Find out for yourself.
Discover the Healing Arts Center
at St. John Hospital's
Van Elslander Cancer Center.

Save $5 on your choice of these services:
I

I
I

I • Massage • H~'PnoSlS • NutntlOn Counselmg
: • Pregnancy Massage • Gwded Imagery' • Tal Clu
: • Neuromuscular lntegrabve Therapy • Acupuncture • Ch'! Gong
I • Reflexology • Cramo Sacral Therapy • Yoga
I
I • Energy Work • Hollstlc Assessment • Pregnancy Yoga
: • Integrated Therapy Program -@- I

1 ~ :.~-,~,..~~r~!?,,! ~

Entertainment

Healthy gardens: Kicking the chemical habit

The Gardeners' Journal
By Betsy Dance
SpeCial Wnter

SCIencehas shown that pestICIdes
can dampen our Immune systems,
tamper WIthreproductive capacIty,
cause cancer and tInker WIth neuro-
lOgIcalwIrIng

Grosse POInters are heavy users of
pestICIdes Grobse Pomte Zipcodes
4A2::l0 Anrl 4~?q~ AI"" hAW' ~'\{('~o-
tlOnally hIgh rates of breast can~er
The grass and gardens and golf
courses are lovely, but at what cost?

Mamtammg lawns and gardens
WIthout relymg on chemIcal addI-
tIves ISreally the only way to mam-
tam healthy lawns and gardens
Chem1cal addItives hamper the
health of lawns and gardens, gloss-
109over deeper problems by substl-
tutmg the qUIckfix of chemical
tnage

Reducmg pestICIde use does not
mean acceptmg sad, patchy lawns or
bleak gardens. It SImply means
embracmg strategIes and technIques
that do not mvolve tOXIC,synthetic
chemIcals

In the end, these strategIes WIll
foster the growth of deeply healthy
lawns and gardens that are ahve
WIth the bIOlOgIcalmachmations of
nature.

Developmg a chemIcal-free lawn
and garden does not take extraordI-
nary work It takes attentIOn, but it
takes attention to avo1d dangerous,
pestICIde-laden lawns as well A
handful of easy tactICSwIll put your
lawn on the path to greater health

A SOIltest IS an excellent start.
Damman Hardware m the Vl1lage
sells kIts for about $12, WIth
instructIOns about where to get the
analysIs done The store's number is
(313) 882-9230 Results qUIckly
show wmch nutnents your lawn
lacks and which must be prOVIded
by you

A soli test ISnot mandatory, how-
ever, for begInmng chemIcal-free
lawn care

Use a slow-releabe fertlhzer that

Ag~--------

G'osse POlnle News & The (onnecfloo
96 K~~I "'venue
GIOIIe POOle Farm, MKt'Ngan 48236
MentJon Klm Mack ey D1sp1ayMver1Islng

Grosse Pointe News
&<ONNECIlON

H I W • , .to , fl.

Pets Name SYLVESTER
Age 3 yrs old
Type of Pet Black Cat
Favonte AclMty Being chased around

the house
Owners Kim & Scott Mackey

Send photo and S 15 00 to

• Installation of seat, har-
ness and other components

• Security/safety of chIl-
dren m seat.

• Recall status by make
and model year

In addition, child safety
seat technICIans will prOVIde
parents free mformatlon on

• How to properly mstall
the seat

• How to properly secure
your cmld in the seat

• The dIfferent types of
cmld safety seats and when
to use them

• The overall safety belt
system

• Common mIstakes and
how to avoid them

ReservatIons for a child
safety seat mspection are
highly recommended

To schedule a fitting, call
(800) 646-4222 Those with-
out reservations will be
given the first avaIlable
opemng

Included will be Memorial Pages
in remembrance of the

loss of your pet, $15.00 a pet.----------------------------------

Owners Phone ,------

Visa E Me" , ~----- Exp Date _

lifespan (for MemOrial pagesl . _

Please Print
Pets Name

Signature

Thank you and please return no later than July 3rd, 2002

Favorite ActIVity

Type of Pet

Accordmg to one natIonal
study, nearly half of the chil-
dren ndmg m cars m 2001
were m the wrong kmd of
car seat - or m no car seat
at all The study, conducted
by the National Safe Kids
CampaIgn, also found that
63 percent of chIldren who
should be m a booster seat
were not

G~P.Rotary
Lawie Smolenski and Veronica Kennedy, both

students at Grosse Pointe South High SChool,
are shown receiving a $1,000 check from BJ'an-
c11 Keating on behalf of the Grosse Pointe
Rotary. The girls will be exchange students in
Spain and France, respectively. Also shown is
Elena Ene, an exchange student from Italy.

Child safety seat
inspections offered

June 6,2002
Grosse Pointe News

To help educate MIchigan
reSIdents on the proper use
and installation of chIld
safety seats, AAA Michigan
WIll offer ChIld Safety Seat
Flttmg StatIOns at select
locatIOns thIS sprmg and
summer from 1to 6 p m

At the fittmg statIOns,
cmld passenger safety tech-
nICIans certIfied by the
NatIOnal HIghway Traffic
Safety AdmmistratIon WIll
check:

• LocatIon and angle of
seat
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now the FBI WIll be watch-
mgllbranes And this Il>
new because ?

nr ........._.......+ lIU~C'l .. 'h ('1 ~
V.l ,",vu.a."""","''' , ..

m James Grady's "SIX Days
of the Condor~ ("Three
Days of the Condor; to
those who only saw the
movIe)

But the FBI has done
plenty of lIbrary research
The past few days Ronald
Kessler, sometimes called
the FBI's mstonan, has
been doing a lot of inter-
vIews. Kessler's "The
Bureau The Secret HIStory
of the FBI" just came out
tms May. You can place a
hold on our order copy.

If you want somethIng to
read while waitmg, you
mIght try Kessler's "The
FBI InSIde the World's
Most Powerful Law
Enforcement Agency" from
1993. HIS stones are good
and well-told You'll find It
10 social studies, Dewey
deCImal number 353

I hear the new book takes
a faIr amount of the 1993
tItle verbatrm You might be
able to skip over the old
stuff in the new book and
just read about what's been
gomg on smce 1993,

For debate matenals on
pnvacy and what consti-
tutes legal or Illegal search
of pnvate citIzens, look In
323. CIVIlnghts and find
thmgs like "CIvil LIbertIes
Opposmg Viewpomts," edIt-
p.dby Charles B COZIC The
first sectIon deals WIth the
rights of pnvacy For whole
books on mdlvldual pnvacy
- lIke Ellen Alderman and
CarolIne Kennedy's "The
Right to Pnvacy" - look
under 323 44

Books devoted to the legal
aspects of pnvacy are under
342 73, where you'll find
Jeffrey Rosen's "The
Unwanted Gaze The
Dec;tructJon of PnvRcv In

Amenca" and Anne Wells
Bran'Scomb's "Who Owns
Informatlon? From Privacy
to Public Access "

Th get a sense of what we
could have known and
when we could have known
It from the pubhc record,
read SImon Reeve's 1999
book "The New Jackals
Ramzl Yousef, Osama bin
Laden and thp Future of
Terronsm" (364 109) Then
try to Imagme how you'd
track these zealots and pre-
vent terronsm Without step-
pIng on sensItIve toes

Fmally, whIle researchmg
pnvacy I ran further afip.ld
and off the ImmedIate topIC
Into a fine old 1955 essay,
"On Pnvacy" Wilham
Faulkner wrote It for
Harper's In response to
reporters delVing Into hIS
pnvate hfe The pnvacy of
publIc figures IS another
debate altogether, but thIS
l!l so well-wntten, so rele-
vant to current freedom of
the press Isqucs that I rec-
ommend It You'll find It 10
WIllIam Faulkner's "Essays,
Speeches and Pubhc
Letters," - 808 81

MeanwhIle, here's lookmg
at you, kId

Reach me online at
hgregory@gp lIb ml us or
find me at Central LIbrary

know and when dId you
know It?" we knew It had to
come Now mstead of
catchmg cnmmals, they
plan to prevent cnme. A
tough job Just went
Schwarzenegger

The paradox of cnme pre-
ventIOn IS that if they do It
Just nght It wIll look as If
no one dId anytlung at all
It sounds very CIA
Success could breed publIc
apathy Funds could be cut.

Odds are they will get In
even bigger trouble than
they already are WIth civil
rights activists If you catch
someone before he or she
commIts a cnme, you have
caught an mnocent person
What do you do then?

It's hard enough to prove
guilt, it's much harder to
prove mtent

Their publIc relatIOns.
none too stellar ever since
word got out that J Edgar
hked to wear hIgh heels and
pantyhose and hassle peo-
ple who were trymg to do
good thmgs, could become a
black hole

The medIa mdlcates that

~H
The Fox Theatre' June 18-23 U

TIckets on sale at the FoxTheatre & Fisher Theatre box Ii
offices & all tlCR.ftdM.,.,. outlets I~

248-433-1515 ° Ma~hall Field s Harmony House & !f
Repeal th~ Beat °llcketmaster com I!

olymplaenlertarnmenl com ° Groups j20 or more)
313471.3099 ° www nederlanderd~trort com 1i
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'Fantasticks'
The Fine Arts SocIety and the Theater Arts Club teamed up to present

"The Fantasticks" as their flnaI production of the season. The show was pre-
sented at the Player's PlayhoWieunder the dIrection of Margaret Lindner
and Sharon Conti. Producers were D.J. Haska and Peter and Grete Rettig.

Members of the cut in the back row. from left. are: Chip Davis, John
Diebel. Scot Hoverman. Mickey Hertzog, Jack Petz and Terry Gibney. Seat-
ed. from left. are Cindy Hoverman and Sean von Schwartz.
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By Helen Gregory
Special Writer

At thIs wntmg, every-
trung seems to be hangIng
fire War Emblem (a timely
name) may become the first
Tnple Crown winner smce
1978 The Red Wings may
take home Lord Stanley's
Cup The NBA finals are
heart-stoppmg

By the tIme you read thIs,
the vanous championshIps
should be sorted out

InvestIgatIon of poSSIble
chicanery 10 the Just-
released MEAP scores stIll
looms

The Umverslty of
Mlcrugan Just appomted a
new preSIdent, Mary Sue
Coleman, the first woman
to get the job

Do you thmk they gave
the Job to a woman because
It recently got extra dIffi-
cult? LaWSUIts concernmg
Wolvenne admISSIon prac-
tices contlOue to get natIon-
wide coverage and may go
to the Supreme Court

John C, Hertel Just
stepped down as chaIr of
the Macomb County Board
of CommiSSIOners In relat.
ed news, we learned that
Hertel's pnze-wInmng
$10,000 Percheron mare, a
7-year-old sweetheart
named Swoozle, had been
shot and kIlled - shades of
"The Godfather." There IS a
$5,000 reward for mforma-
tlOn

WIth so much gOIng on
I'm stIll drawn to the FBI's
problems, probably because
they have so many

Of course, they're
revampIng. Since the latest
round of "What dJd you

I

I

sun~a ",i

kids day

Photo Day'
fUjl!llm

Tigers Floppy Hatl
fOI Spon, Nel

sa rday' ~

autographs

Kids Dav /Klds Run the Bases'
Meller Kee~el Sianel PePSI

June 8 1:05 Autograph Day!

June 9 2:05

Fri June 7 1:05 Friday Fireworks'
p~PS\ farmer Jack

Postg .... film The Lilt ud Tim .. of Hank G.... nbe III

Sun

Sat

TIGERS i/:'. PHILLIES

State of the Arts

This productIon and the
UnIque stage gIVe the well-
known show a whole new
dImensIOn It reaches across
the stage perimeter to bnng
audience and actIOn togeth-
er It creates a qualIty of
lIfe that IS hardly achIev-
able on the conventional
prObcemum l>tage And
when the performance IS as
spectacularly good as thll>
one, the Impact IS over-
whelmIng

SuperlatIves are simply
not adequate to descnbe
how good It IS

Thppmg the lIst, Colm
Feore's return as Henry
HIggms to the Stratford
stage (where he cut his act-
Ing teeth) IS nothmg short
of brilliant He makes the
role totally hIs own and
delIvers a charactenzatlOn
that recaptures qualItIes of
playwnght G B Shaw's
ongInal HIS projectIon of
Hlggms' IrasCIble self-confi-
dence and male self-satIS-
factIOn IS totally exasperat-
109 and mtensely funny
On top of that, he SIngs lIke
a lark while never sacnfic-
mg the Impression that he
IS really Just speakmg In a
musical way

There Il>no performer

iiJ lEtS WI MEllER ,., Jt1SfNlTf!R. It!FUJIFILM

tickets starting at $5r plus an $8 and $12 tickets Include food and drlnkl

'ftt1y Faii Lady' is fairest of all
Rarely IS one so perfectly from any past productIOn to career He gets Just a lIttle

entertamed 10 an evemng of compare WIth hIm He IS a bIt of very subtle and artful
theater IIh by Stratford's marvelously youthful and help from hIS expert danc-
50th anmversary revival of totally new Henry HIggIns mg partner and dnnkmg
"My Fwr Lady" It IS not On top of that, CynthIa buddIes, DaVId Hogan and
only that thiS Il>a great per Dale's Ehza IS hiS perfect Kyle Blair
formance of one of the fOIl Even as the dirty-faced The list goes on Susan
greatest musIcals StagIng flower gIrl at Covcnt GIlmour as HlggInl>'house-
It on the Fel>tIval Theater's Garden, she Il>enchantmg keeper Mrl> Pearce, Laird
thrm,t l>tage gaInS a mOl>t With Just the TIght balance Mackmtol>h as Freddy
mgP01Il111o> aclvnntage of boldnel>s and vulnerabllI- Eynsford-Hlll, Ehza's hope-

ty Her emotlOnl>and per- Ie,,;, sUltor, and above all,
l>onahty Tlng true, her vOIce Joyce CampIOn al>Mrs
Tlngs like a bell Hlggms, are all outstandmg

She. too, makes her role In thmr roles In bringIng
totally her own WIth a char- lull deveJopmcllt w dllm
actenzatlOn that develops characters they gIve more
engagIngly from Unl>Ophlstl- meamng to the pnnclpals
cated street peddler to sen- Meanwhile, the chorus,
sltlve, worldly woman - which acts, sings and
the great Pygmalion conver- dances WIth remarkable
SlOn verve, adds up to a cast of

The change IS most dra- Immeaburably hIgh quahty
matlc when she appears 10 The kudos don't end
tIara and deSIgner gown, there The dance numbers
ready for her ultImate test are dazzlIng WIth highly
at the Embassy Ball. She IS creative choreography by
absolutely stunning Donna (Mrs Culm) Feore

As we have seen many They are executed WIth
tImes before, the strength of boundless vltahty not only
the Stratford company pro- by the corps, but by the
vldes a supportlOg cast far stars frequently called on to
supenor to what most JOin 10 The hvely, mformal
shows 10 commercial the. numbers somehow make
ater can reabonably expect the stage seem even bIgger

Seasoned comic actor than It IS
Barry MacGregor IS a mas- The waltz at the Embassy
terful Colonel Plckenng He Ball and the Ascot Gavotte
IS enough of a cancature of are old master tableaux
the Bntlsh Colomal to fully That results from a combl-
develop the humor of hIs natIOn of elegant choreogra-
role Yet he IS genumely phy and the costumes
human and gentlemanly whIch, whIle extravagantly
enough to lIve up to rus perfect throughout the
sympathetic relatIOnship show, are nowhere more so
With Eliza than In those two scenes

Meanwhile, the whole While the color scheme at
subplot of Alfred P DoolIttle Ascot IS black, gray and
creates Its own excItement white, the gowns are a
and hllanty 10 the person of sumptuous contrast to the
James Blendlck as Eliza's reserved behaVIOr of the
father Accustomed as we genteel racmg fans m theIr
are to seeing BlendJck in a dance of the Ascot Gavotte.
vanety of dramatIc charac- It bnngs down the house.
ter roles, it IS a treat to dls- Then, so does Eliza m
cover hiS hIdden talent as a cheenng her horse and m
song and dance man ultImately maklOg HiggIns

From hIS first appear- realize that he has "become
ance through the portals of accustomed to her face"
a pub callIng for "a lIttle tnt "My FaIT Lady" IS pre-
ofluck," he cavorts SUpelbly sented m repertory through
through hIS numbers as Nov 10 Call (800) 567-
though he'd done It all hIS 1600
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In the swing
Jom parents and alumm

. of Notre Dame HIgh School

A full schedule of classes
and events awaIt you at The
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
St Clau Shores/Grosse
POinte Woods border Reach
a new state of well-being
and cardIOvascular fitness
by ~Igmng up for
Kalosomatlcs exercIse pro-
grams, whIch combine aero-
bICS WIth walking, runmng,
stretchmg, elements of )oga
and kIck boxing The
Summer SessIOn wdl run
through Friday, July 19
Fees are $52 for two-dav
seSSIOns, $74 for three-day
"eSSlOns and $94 for four-
day sessIOns There IS a 25%
dIscount for semors Parents
who SIgn up for a Kalo class
can take advantage of free
KIddIe KalolBaby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 9 30 to 10 a m Non-
regIstered parents pay $1
for KIddIe Kalo The 17-sta-
hon Nautllub weIght tram-
mg room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
10,30 a m. and 5 to 8.30 p m
and Fnday, from 8 to 1030
a m The fee IS $50 for two
days-per-week, $70 for three
days-per-week or $4 for
drop-ln users Kalo
ExerclselNautllus combo
weekly workouts are $78 for
two seSSIOns, $106 for three
seSSlOns or $124 for four ses-
sIOns. Macomb County
Commumty College offers a
WIde vanety of ways to
expand your honzons at
theIr AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campus 1b regIster
for MCC programs, call
(586) 498-4000
PreregIstration IS reqmred
for most AssumptIOn cours-
es. Call (586) 779-6111

Exhibitions,
Shows
At the OIA

From the old masters to
modern art, dIscover the gal-
lenes and exlublhons of the
Detrmt Instltute of Arts An
exhIbItion celebrating a
coalition of artists, poets
and mUSICIans, Some
Fluxus From the Gdbert
and Ll1a Sdverman Fluxus
Collection FoundatIOn, runs
through Sunda~ June 30
The flow of artIstic Ideas
from IndIa, Chma, Korea
and Japan is Illustrated
through BuddhIst sculpture
In the Asian Gallenes 10 the
new exlu!.ntIOn Art In Focus
BuddhISt Gallenes, through
Sunday, July 14 Museum
hours are Wednesday and
Thursday, from 11 a m to 4
p.m., Friday, from 10 a m to
9 p.m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5
p.m Recommended admIS-
sIOn IS $4 for adults and $1
for chIldren and students
(313) 833-7963
G. P.Art Center views

See the work of local
artIsts dIsplayed at the new
Grosse Pomte Art Center,
1005 Maryland m Grosse
Pomte Park The Center,
whIch IS owned and operat-
ed by the Grosse POinte
ArtISts AsSOCIatIOn, IS ooen
Wednesday thro~gh
Saturday, from 1 to 5 p m
(313) 821 1848

Sta.. a So... n
Operatic Finale

The MIchIgan Opera
Theatre WIll close It 2002
Around the World season
WIth a productIOn of
Mozart's The MarrIage of
FIgaro, through Sunday,
June 9, In the DetrOIt Opera
House, 1526 Broadway
Fnday and Saturday, perfor-
mances begIn at 8 pm,
Sunday at 2 p m TIckets
range from $18 to $105
(313) 237-SING

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS loon send It to 96 Kerd1eval, Grosse Poote
Farms, 48236, or lax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 pm Fnday

Event
Date
TIme
Place
r',.. ......
'-..IV,;)"

Questions? Call
Contact Person

Booked up
LIterature lovers can

Indulge 10 the St Peter's
LIfelong SenIOr Learmng
Center's BOJk Club thIS
summer In the church's
pansh house, 19851 Amta In
Harper Woods, at 1 pm, on
the thIrd Wednesday of each
month The Club wdl meet
to dISCUSS The Chatham
School AffaIr, by Thomas H
Cook, on June 19, Amencan
Pastoral, by PhIllp Roth, on
July 17 and The Amazmg
Adventure of Kavaher and
('Iav hv Ml<-hapl Chabon on
Aug 2-1 AdmISSIon IS free
(313) 343-0771
Historic strolls

Step mto the past when
PreservatIOn Wayne pre-
sents Walkmg Tours ot the
Eastern Market (Ieavmg
from the ViSItor InformatIOn
Center on AdelaIde between
Russell & Market),
Downtown DetrOIt (leaving
from the lobby of the
Pontchartraln Hotel, on W
Jefferson at VVashlngton
Blvd), MIdtown DetrOIt
(leaving from the Avalon
International Bread Bakery
on W Wdhs at Cass), the
New Center Area (leavmg
from the New Center One
Atrium at Second Avenue
and W Grand BoCllevard)
and DetrOIt's Auto Hentage
<leaving from the former
Ford Motor plant on
PIquette at BeaubIen) 'Iburs
WIll be offered on Saturday!>,
through Sept 28, rain or
shine, at 10 a m TIckets are
$10 for adults, $5 for stu-
dents and semors or free for
chIldren ages 10 and under
(313) 577-3559
Pointe's past

Experience Grosse
Pomte's past With a free tour
of the Grosse Pomte
HIstOrical SocIety's
Provencal-Weu House c.
1823, 376 Kercheval 'Iburs
scheduled for Saturday,
June 8, from 1 to 4 pm
Learn about 19th Century
hfe m Grosse Pomte, "Iew
an exhIbIt of hlstonc pho-
tographs and VlSlt the newly
renovated Log Cabin, c
1840, on the property In
addition, patrons can pur-
chase Grosse Pointe hIstory
VIdeos, publlcatlOns and
products (313) 884-7010
Farmhouse museum

Step back Into the d8lly
hfe of a mId-19th century
farm family hving In Enn
TownshIp, now 8t ClaIr
Shores, WIth a tour of the
Sehnsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located duectly
behInd the St ClaIr Shores
Publlc LIbrary LIsted in the
MichIgan State RegISter of
Hlstonc SItes, thIS farm-
house IS owned by the CIty
of St Clmr Shores and oper-
ated by the St ClaIr Shores
Histoncal CommISSIon The
house IS open for tours
Wednesdays, from 1 to 4
p m The museum WIll be
closed on Saturdays untIl
after Labor Day Call (586)
771-9020
Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "America's
C3stles," at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House 'Iburs
wl1l be offered on the half-
hour, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
P m and Sunday, from noon
to 4 p m The Tea Room will
be open Tuesday through
Sunday, from 11 30 a m to
2 30 P m 'Iburs are $6 for
adults, $5 for semors and $4
for chddren Grounds
admISSIOn IS $5 Annual
Passes are avallahle for $18
(313) 884-4222
Assumption offerings

by Madeleine Socia
Health ServIces/Grosse
Pomte News free MUSICon
the Plaza Concert Series
returns to the corner of
Kercheval and St ClaIr 10
The Vdlage, Thursday, June
13, at 7 pm, WIth the Latm
rhythms of Los Gatos (313)
886-7474
Fort night

Explore Hlstonc Fort
Wayne, 6325 W Jefferson In
DetrOIt, then savor a deh-
CIOUSdinner on the bank:. of
the DetrOIt RIver dunng a
DetrOIt HIstOrical SocIety
!)!n '1e~ SC""le~ prC';;T3m,
Thursday, June 13, at 6 p m
The fee IS $74 or $64 for
DHS members
ReservatIons are reqUIred
(313l833-1805
Retirement planning

Fmd out how to bUIld
finanCIal secunty for the
future durmg a free
Retirement Planmng
Seminar, Thursday, June 13,
from 7 to 8 30 pm, at the
Grobse Pomte branch of
AAA, 19299 Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods
PreregIstration IS reqUired
1-(877)238-2488

Friday, Jun. 14
Art of fun

An Expressive Lines
Drop-In Workshop, a hve
performance by soprano
Audrey Luna and InSider's
VIew of the art of Victonan
England and more awaIt
your famIly during a
Marshall FIeld's Fme Arts
Fnday at the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward, Fnday, June 14,
from 6 to 8 30 p m
AdmISsion IS a donation of
$4 for adults and $1 per
chlld, or free for DIA mem-
bers (313) 833-7900
Live. L_rn
War Memorial Update

Enhance your mind, body
and SPlMt by partakIng In
the courses'and adventures
offered at the Grosse POinte
War Memonal Get ready to
celebrate Flag Day, Friday,
June 14, by purchasing a
new Amencan Flag and
adjustable mountmg pole
from the War Memonal for a
dona bon of $50 SpIce up
your summer menus WIth
Ideas from chef MIchelle
Bommanto Create a classIC
Fish Fry, Thcsday, June 18,
from 6 to 8 p.m The fee IS
$40 ViSIt the Heaven Scent
flower and herb garden fann
dunng a Country Scent Day
TrIP, Thursday, Junp 20,
from 8 30 a m to 5 P m The
fee IS $56, Put a little
romance Into your hfe WIth
Argentine Tango lessons for
begmners, Thursdays, June
20 through Aug 8, from 8 to
9 p m The fee IS $90 per
couple or $45 per person
Shape lip WIth The
Feldenkrals Method,
Fndays, June 21 through
Aug 2, from 9 to 10 a m The
fee IS $60 RegIster by
Saturday, June 22 to add
grace to your steps WIth a
Ballet Workshop, Mondays
and Thursdays, June 24
through July 25, from 6 30
to 8 p m for semor gIrls or 8
to 9 30 P m for adults The
fee IS $70 See the rous1nj.!'
mUSIcal Joseph and The
AmaZing Techmcolor
Dreamcoat during a Day
TrIp to the Huron County
Play House, Tuesday, June
25, from 10 a m to 7 pm
The fee IS $62 PreregIster
usmg your Master Card or
Visa, VIa fax at (313) 884-
6638, e-MaJi
www warmemonal org, or
call (313l 881-7511.

Attention seniors
Plan great getaways WIth

Day TrIps leavmg from the
ServIces For Older CItIzens
at the NeIghborhood Club
offices, 17150 Waterloo
Take a sentImental lun-
cheon excurSlO1I on the
MIchigan Star Clipper,
Thursday, June 20, at 11 15
a m The fee IS $62 Indulge
your mmd and palate wlth
SOC Luncheon Lectures, at
11 15 am, at the SOC
offices Explore the Impor-
tance of Medl-Gap
Insurance, Wednesday, June
19 Fmd out about Advances
In Heart Tnerapy,
Wednesday, June 26
ReservatIOn'! arc reqUlrl'd
for tnps and lectures (313)
882-9600

AsSIstance League to the
Northeast GUIdance Center,
wdl bring more than 100
artists and a full schedule of
cultural events and enter-
tamment to the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House,
Saturday, June 8, from 10
a m to 7 P m and Sunday,
June 9, from 10 a m to 5
P m SpeCIal events will
mclude performances by the
DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra, The MichIgan
Opera Theatre, Smudge
Fundaes, Marc Thomas &
Max The Moose The Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School
Jazztet, The Amazing Clark,
Henry Ford Museum and
the Grobse POinte North
HIgh School Stnng Quartet
WIld Birds Unhmlted, the
Grosse POInte HIstOrical
SocIety and the Herb SocIety
of Amenca WIll present free
semmars New thIS year IS a
Cultural Center featunng
representatives from
numerous DetrOIt-area cul-
tural orgamzatlons The
event WIll also Include a
Chddren's Crafts &
ActlVltles Tent featunng All
Fired Up ceramICS, a hve
auchon and an ArtISts' Box
Rame AdmiSSIon IS $3
Proceeds benefit the commu-
mty mental health pro-
grams of the Northeast
GUidance Center The $2
parking fee benefits the
Shorewood KIwams and the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House (313) 245.7012
Elegant designs

Discover elegant deSIgn
Ideas for Indoors and out
dunng the Hlstonc IndIan
VIllage Home & Garden
Tour, Saturday, June 8, from
10 a m to 5 pm The tour
w111feature eIght archItec-
tural gems and landscapes,
along IroquOIS, Semmole
and Bums. Guests can also
browse and buy at an Art
Lot TIckets are $12 In
advance or $15 on the tour
day. (313) 922-0911

Sunday, "un ••
Buried history

The Grosse POinte
Hlstoncal SocIety WIllreveal
the treasures of MIchIgan
history buned 10 DetrOIt's
Elmwood Cemetery, 1200
Elmwood, dUring a free
tour, Sunday, June 9, at 2
p m Elmwood DIrector
Chancey Ml1ler wiU mtro-
duce you to the 11 U S sen-
ators, seven MichIgan gover-
nors, 28 DetrOIt mayors,
judges, cabinet mlmsters,
ambassadors, mdustnahsts,
mventors, explorers, aboh-
tiomsts, solmers and other
prominent citizens of
DetrOIt and Grosse Pomte
who are mterred m the
cemetery whIch opened m
1849 Patrons can also mar-
vel at the tranqUIl splendor
of this picturesque 87-acre
property, whIch boasts more
than 1,700 trees, and tour
the charmmg c. 1856 chapel
The one-and-one-half hour
walking tour wIll be con-
ducted at a leIsurely pace
Parkmg IS avaIlable mSlde
the main gate The GPHS
WIll also prOVIdean opportu-
mty to car pool for all those
gathered m the parkln2 lot
of Defer Elementary School,
15425 Kercheval, by 1 pm
ReservatIons are requested
(313) 884-7010
Garden melodies

Revel In the musIc and
mernment of The
Gondohers dunng the annu-
al GlIbert & Sulhvan 10 the
Rose Garden program at
Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte, 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd, Sunday, June 9, at 7
pm I1ckets are $10 (313)
885-4841

Tuesday,
June 11
Gift of life

GIve the gIft of hfe when
the cIty of Grosse Pomte
Park sponsors a Blood Dnve
In conjunction WIth the
American Red Cross,
Tuesday, June 11, from 1 to
7 pm, m the Grosse POInte
Park City Hall, 15115
Jefferson (313) 822-4327

Thu ..... y,
June 13
More music

EnJOY more summer
sounds when the 15th
Annual Bon Secours Cottage

for theIr annual benefit Golf
Outmg, Fnday, June 7, at 11
am, at Pme Valley Golf
Club, 1680131 Mlle The fee
IS $150 ReservatIOns are
reqUIred (313) 371-8965
Fun at the OIA

A world musIc concert by
the FaIrfield Four, drop-m
workshops drawmg In the
gallery and other mtngumg
actIVIties awaIt your family
dUring a Mar.>hall FIeld's
FIrst Fnday program at the
DetrOIt Instltute of Arts,
5200 Woodward, Fnday,
Tn"'(10 7, 69 .p!T' ~J\dm.:S's~an
IS a donatIOn of $4 for
adults, $1 per chIld, free for
members (313) 833-7900
Auto extravaganza

Eyes on DeSIgn, an annu-
al benefit for the DetrOIt
InstItute of Ophthalmology
whIch features more than
200 vehIcles celebrating the
past, present and future of
automotive deSIgn, moves to
the DaImler Chrysler
Technology Center, 800
Chrysler Drive East 10
Auburn HIlls, Fnday, June 7
through Sunday, June 9
The event opens WIth an Eve
of the Eyes prevIew recep-
tIOn on Friday, from 6 to 9
p m TIckets are $25 for
adults Of $15 for students
ViSIOns Honored, a creative
black tie banquet hononng
the wmner of the Ilfetlme
achIevement award, IS
scheduled for Fnday, at 6
p m TIckets are $250 A
Pnvate Eyes brunch WIll be
held on Sunday, June 9,
from 10 a m to 1 pm
TIckets are $100 for adults
or $50 for chIldren The
show Will be open Sunday,
from 10 a m to 4 30 P m
$12 In advance or $15 at the
door (313) 824-3937

Saturday, Jun ••
Fabulous finds

Get great deals on pre-
owned lmens, sliver, pamt-
lOgs, toys and more dunng
the Bon Secours AsSIstance
League Group XlI's Salvage
ChIC Sale, Saturday, June 8,
from 9 a m to 3 pm, at 215
LakeVIew (313) 343-1280
Pick a pet

Fmd a new furry fnend
when the Grosse Pomte
Ammal AdoptIOn SocIety
bnngs a host of potential
pets to the ChIldren's Home
of DetrOIt, 900 Cook m
Grosse Pomte Woods,
Saturday, June 8, from noon
to 3 p m Call (313) 884.1551

Art & culture
Art on the Pomte, an

annual benefit for the

1 2 31 Inmale
~ "_ ...._1..-... ...

.. UU\II1l IIIr~oJ

7 WindCHI frame 11
part

11 EdeI1 eVlClee 15
13 Uncooked
14 Hodge-podge
15 Megalo-malll-

acal captain
16 Phony story
17 Role for

CaHsta
1B Pollster's find
20 Genie's home
22 Cry
24 Stuff you

shouldn I do
28 Cougar
32 Syste m of 56

tenels
33 Bert 59

Lucarelli's
Instrument

34 Pantheon quota 9 Abner s ad,ec- 35 Drops 011 the
membef 59 Warmonger live lawn

36 Pldure of 60 Take a wllacll 10 PoweU~slar 38 lAX ,nlo
M.~~? at 12 Rally vehlde 40 Journey seg-

37 SColland 61 Dallas sch 19 Homer menl
yard? Srnpson's 42 C3IrO'S place

39 Torchbearers DO'M>l word 45 Prophet
41 Nebraska t Lacks abllrly 21 Frenzied 47 BeJllgef'ent

nver 2 Germany. 23 Pass the hat deity
43 Itsy-Msy Poland border 25 Fairy-Iale bad 48 King
44 Cleamng nver dte Moogkut's

doths 3 AppeRahon 26 MOt Epps realm
4S Compre hend 4 Internet 27 ErTiUates 49 loca lem101Y
50 INarter s hand- address Simon 50 -JOOQ9

out 5 water-fetchll1ll 28 Splendor 51 Zsa Zsa s 51S
53 'Sure" prop 29 First VICtim 52 Fresh
55 Soft cheese 6 ExerCISe 30 •- creature 54 5ectet aget1t
56 Wilh (Fr l byproduct was'
57 Energy 7 Kids ra<;e 31 8+g
58 Calendar B '. Get By' argument

Last week's
puzzle
solved

Friday, Jun. 7
Food & fellowship

Share good food and fel-
lowshIp during the final
Men's 2001/2002 Fnday
Ecumemcal Breakfast,
Fnday, June 7, at 7'30 am,
at Grosse POinte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Farms Fred
DeHaven, head organIst and
chOIrmaster for Christ
Church Grosse Pomte, will
be the featured speaker The
fee IS $5 (313) 882-5330

Thul'll"'y,
Jun ••
Musical merriment

Applaud the Grosse
Pomte Theatre's productIOn
of the classIc musIcal come-
dy Pajama Game, through
Saturday, June 15, m the
Fries AudItorIUm of the
Grosse POInte War
Memorial Performances
wJll be Thur~day through
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Sunday, at 2 p m TIckets
are $14 Call (313)881-4004
Evemng shows wJlI be pre-
ceded by a Theatre Buffet,
at 6 30 pm, In the Crystal
Ballroom The fee IS $16 and
reservations must be made
two days pnor to the perfor-
mance Call (313) 881-7511
9/11 remembered

Expenence moving
Images of the worst terronst
attack In our natIOn's hIsto-
ry by vIewing the free, trav-
ehng photo exhIbItIOn
9 11 01 The Day that
Changed the World,
Thursday, June 6, from noon
to 8 pm, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal The
exhIbItIOn, co-sponsored by
Northern Trust, features
Im'lges, taken by veteran
photo Journahsts, that cele-
hr"tp thp npr!ll'atlOn of the
everyday heroes who coura-
geously partIcIpated m the
rescue and recovery effort
(313) 881-7511
Summer sounds

The 15th Annual Bon
Secours Cottage Health
ServIces/Grosse POinte
News free MUSIC on the
Plaza Concert Senes
returns to the corner of
Kercheval and St ClaIr m
The VIllage, Thursday, June
6, at 7 pm, WIth the great
sounds of North and South
HIgh Schools' Jazz Band
(313) 886-7474

II
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Saturday, from 9 a m to 5
pm, and Sunday, from noon
to 5 P m AdmiSSIOnto the
Museum ranges from $750
to $1250 AdmIssIOn to the
Village ranges from $8 50 to
$14 ChIldren under the age
of 5 and members are admIt-
ted free Space StatIon 3-D
makes Its debut m the
Museum's $15 million
IMAX Theatre Fnday, June
14 Also shOWing 1& LeWIS&
Clark, through Aug 14
Daily screenlllgs wIll be
offered, on a rtltatmg baSIS,
begInmng at 9 am, on the
hour In the morning and on
the;... l.ta:r-l.iUUL J.U tile after-
noon and evemng TIckets
are $10 for adults or $8 for
seniors and children ages 12
and under Call (313) 982-
6001

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOit, trace more than 100
years of automotIve hIstory
and travel from FrontIers to
Fa(,tories through the per-
manent exhIbItIons of the
DetrOIt H18toncal Museum,
5401 Woodward In DetrOIt
ChIldren, ages 5 to 11, can
dIscover the fine art of
Japanese Gardening dunng
a VVlggleGiggle Workshop,
Saturday, June 8, from 1 to 3
p m The fee IS $3 The new
exhIbIt, PewablC Pottery
The Legacy of Mary Chase
Perry Stratton, salutes one
of Detroit's most endunng
contnbutlOns to the world of
art, through Sunday, Oct
13 Take in the exhibIt The
Polish Presence In DetrOlt,
through Sunday, June 9.
Relive the hIstory of
Detroit's original settlers
through the exhIbitIon,
Land, LIves and Legends
NatIve AmerIcans In
Detroit. Detroit's 300th
BIrthday IS the InspIratIon
for the special exhibition 30
Who Dared The Museum IS
open Thesday through
Friday, from 9'30 a m to 5
p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a m. to 5
P m. The suggested admIS-
sIon is $450 for adults or
$2.25 for semors and chil-
dren, ages 12 to 18 Children
under the ~~. qtJ2 enter
free. Call (313) 833-1805

To advertise
in this collmn

caB (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

KISKA JEWELERS

taJAn~.f Market

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Sunday, June
16th. One of the nations largest
and longest running regularly
scheduled antIques shows with
over 300 dealers all under cover.
Dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles with every item
guaranteed as represented.
Highly dIversified show withI emphasis on furniture. accessorip'l
and most specialtIes ThIS IS Ann
Arbor Antiques Market 34th
season. On site delivery service,
several snack bars WIth custom
made foods. Locator service for
findmg speCIal items and dealers.
Admission $5.00 per person. The
time is 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .... at
5055 Ann Arbor - SalIne Road
(Exit #175 off 1-94, then south 3
miles). Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds. FREE parking.

Nzce selectzon of NEW sprmg
merchandlse has arrzved Just in
tlme for graduatzons, plus start
thmkzng about dear ole Dad for
that speclal unzque Father's Day
gift. Pnce range to suzt all needs
at . 63 Kercheval on-the.Hlll
(313)885-5755.

DetrOit's place III AfrIcan
Amencan hentage and cul-
ture The Museum IS open
VVednesday through
Saturday, from 930 a.m to
5 pm, and Sunday, from 1
to 5 p m AdmiSSIOnIS$5 for
adults and $3 for chIldren
over the age of five (313)
494-5800
Nautical history

Expenence the new exhI-
bition WorIung the Inland
Seas Stones of AfrIcan
Amencans on the Great
Lakes, through April 2003,
at Belle Isle's DossIn Great
Lakes Museum, acceSSIble
~..~~ th~ i..ld.~ L-J:1Ul Brluge at
E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard III DetrOit
ChIldren can explore perma-
nent exhibitIOns featunng
the doomed shIp Edmund
Fitzgerald and a freIghter
pilothouse The museum IS
open Wednesday through
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
p m Admission IS $2 for
adults and $1 for children,
ages 12 to 18. (313) 852-
4051

History alive
View more than 500 clas-

SIC automobJles during the
Motor Muster at The Henry
Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood In Dearborn,
Saturday, June 15 and
Sunday, June 16. Join m the
good-old-fashIOned fun of
America's favonte pastime
when the Lah-De-Dabs
Hlstoocal baseball team
plays on the Village Green,
through Sunday, Sept 29
Fabulous in the Fifbes. The
Fashions of Elizabeth Parke
FIrestone Will be on display
at the new Benson Ford
Research Center, a $17 mIl-
lion facihty hOUSIng the
museum's reading room, ref-
erence resources and staff
and changIng gallery space,
through Sunday, July 14.
Travel through the past 100
years via the special exhIbIt
Your Place in TIme 20th
Century Amenca Patrons
may also tour the museum's
CommunicatIOns, Lighting,
Transportation and
Domestic Arts exh.:bltIOns.
The Museum and Village
are open Mo.1day through

owls at the Zoo's new 42
acre ArctIC Rmg of Life
exhIbit ViSitors can catch
the underwater actIOn WIth
a tnp through the Polar
Passage, & umque 70-ft long
clear tunnel, to catch all the
excltmg underwater actIOn
Take a nde on the wild Side
and get an ammal's eye-vIew
ofhfe on the WildAdventure
Simulator TIckets are $4
Along With VISitS to the
otl-er great ammals, guests
can see the spectacular $6
mIllion NatIOnal Amphibian
ConservatIOn Center dedi-
cated to the conservatIOn,
preservatIOn, exhibitIOn and
"'~t:l}.ll~L.atlOnot amphIbian
hfe The ZOOIS open daily
from 10 a m to 4 P m Zoo
admISSIOnis $8 for adults,
$6 for semors and chIldren,
ages 2 to 12 ParIung IS $4
for cars and vans (248) 3fl8-
0903

Cool cars
VIew a collectIOn repre-

senting three decades of
automotIve deSIgn, includ-
Ing a 1904 Runabout, a
1933 Stutz Monte Carlo and
a 1949 BUIck Roadmaster
RIvIera, at the AutomotIve
Hall of Fame, 21400
Oakwood In Dearborn View
The Dodge Brothers Motor
Car Exhibit, featurlllg
archIval materIals from
Meadow Brook Hall,
through Sunday, July 8. The
Hall of Fame IS open d8Jly,
from 10 a m to 5 p.m The
fee IS$6 for adults, $5 50 for
semors ages 62 and up and
$3 for chIldren ages 5 to 12
(313) 240-4000

African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H VVnght
Museum of Afncan
Amencan HIstory, 315 E.
Warren m Detroit See In
the SPIrIt of Martin, a
SmIthsoman ExhibItIon of
Visual Arts celebratIng the
life and tImes of Dr Martin
Luther KIng Jr in 120
works of art by prominent
and emerging artIsts,
through Sunday, July 28
The Museu~'s toO! exhIbit,
Of the "People, celebrates

PtUlete&~
Embroiderv ::Inn 'l"TPPT1printing

,313-642-1190

SPRING SALE!
Purchase the fmest carpets

ava~lable at SALE pnces'
Masland, Custom Weve, Sutton,
Waverley, Shaw and Grosse Pointes
largest selectzon of wool W~lton and
Loop carpeting at... 17670 Mack
Avenue at Unwersity, Grosse
Pointe, (313)884-2991

Stop m and try our new addztion'
Brzoche-a French pastry-llke bread
baked m round fluted pans. Bnoche
gets its rzchness from just the rzght
amount of butter and eggs
mrorporated mto the yeast dough
Llke all Breadsm~th breads, only
the freshest mgredients are used
wlthout the use of additwes or
preservatzves. We will be bakmg
Bnoche from scratch on
Wednesdays and Frzdays. Call and
reserve a loaf today.. 19487 Mack
Ave., 313-417-0648

HIIND MIIDE HEIIITH 'IIKED-

Saturday, June 15, from 1 to
4 p m The Museum IS open
Monday through Saturday,
from 9 a m t.o 4 P m (313)
873-8100
Super science

Tour the new, Improved
DetrOIt Science Center, 5020
John R 10 DetrOIt Partake
10 a study of pyrotechmcs
dUring a Marshall FIeld's
Sunday Fun Days Fireworks
Fun program, Sunday, June
9 VIew Starlit Summer
NIghts, at 1 and 3 pm,
weekends, or Hubble
Images of the Infirnte, at 11
am, noon, 4 and 5 pm,
weekends and 2 pm, week.
n"d~ ::.::d n ,-,,-,~Jdj'b, ...hcougn
Friday, Sept 6, III the
Center's Digital Dome
Planetanum The new trav-
ehng exhIbitIOn, DestmatIon
Space, can be expenenced
through Monday, Sept 2
Hands-on laboratory
exhIbits focus on motion, hfe
SCiences,matter and energy,
waves and VibratIOns Now
showmg In the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre IS The
Human Body, a fantastzc
voyage through pregnancy,
at noon, 2 and 4 p m on
weekends and noon and 2
p.m. on weekdays. Space
StatIOn, a new dnemabc
Journey to the InternatIOnal
Space StatIon, wIll be shown
at 10 and 11 a m and 1 pm
on weekdays and 11 am, 1,
3 and 5 p m on weekends
The Museum IS open
Monday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m. to 3 pm.,
Saturday and Sunday, from
10 30 a m to 6 p m
AdmiSSIOnIS $7 for adults,
$6 for semors and $5 for
chIldren IMAX Theatre
tickets are an addItIOnal $4.
(313) 577.8400

ZOO news
Experience the ammals

and more at the DetrOIt Zoo,
at Ten Mile and Woodward
10 Royal Oak Look at the
amazing anatomICal adapta-
tions of anteaters via the
single kIosk mteractive
exhIbit Anteaters' Fast F'ood
SpeCIalISts,through Sunday,
Sept 8, lfi the WIldhfe
InterpretIve Gallery. ChIlI
out With the polar _bears,
arctIc foxes, seals and snowy

Fashions & Furs
Designer

Resale Boutique

pOINTE

COTE~

Annu.al Birthday SALE
One day only-8aturday

June 8th from 10..00 - 6:00
80%- 70%OFF storewide

Located at 21027 Mack Avenue
(North of 8Mlle), Grosse Pomte

Woods, 313-886-5043.

Father's Day is Sunday, June
16th. Wondering what to get dear
ole dad? Hurry down to the
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY. We
have a large selection of unique
items which would make
wonderful Father's Day gifts. If
you need some help on your
purchase we'll be happy to assist
you ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the.
Villa~e. (313J885-2Hi4

Pomte Fitness & Trammg has
opened another facIlity' We are
located off the service drIve
between Moross and Allard.
Still on Mack, (313)885-3600

ServICe,Sunday, June 9, at 7
pm, at St Paul CatholIc
Church, 157 Lakeshore 10
Grosse Po1Ote Farms Ben
Walker, the former pnncIpal
of both Grosse POInte North
and South HIgh Schools wtll
be the featured speaker The
event IS also sponsored by
The Grosse POInte
M10lsterIal ASSOCiation,
ChrIst Church, Grosse
POinte Memorial Church,
Grosse POinte Umted
Church, Grosse Po1Ote
Umted MethodIst Church,
St Clare of Montefalco and
St Paul Lutheran Church
(313) 885-7022

(;amps & more
EnrIch your youngsters'

summer With camps and
other mVlt10g offenngs at
the AssumptIon Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Grosse Pomte WoodsJSt
ClaIr Shores border
Sluggers, ages 12 and under,
can pohsh their game 10
Baseball Camp, Monday,
June 17 through Fnday,
June 21, from 10 a.m. to
noon. The fee IS $60
Students, ages 10 to 14, can
tee off at Golf Camp,
Wednesday, June 26
through Friday, June 28,
from 11 a.m. to 1 P m The
fee is $50. LIttle ones, ages 1
through "6, can partake 10
Early ChIldhood ActIvitIes,
whIle stUdents, ages 7
through 12, will enJoy
Summer Youth Workshop
challenges dunng Summer
Tune Fun Camps, offered
weekly, Monday, June 17
through FrIday, Aug 16
Half Day SesSIOnsrun from
9 a.m. to noon Full Day ses-
SIons run from 6:30 a m to 6
p m. Fees vary
PreregIStration 18 required
(586) 772-4477

Just for kids
The Children's Museum of

the Detroit Public Schools,
6134 Second In Detroit, pre-
sents lots of free opportuni-
tIes to expand your cluId's
mmd and imaginatIon.
Savor sweet treats, play
games and enJoy live enter-
taInment during the
Ml.\seum's free Old
Fashioned Ice Cream SOCIal,

Family features byMadeleineSocia

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

108

War Memorial for kids
The Grosse Pomte War

Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Farms, offers
a full schedule of educatIon-
al and social adventures for
children Jumor thespIans,
ages 4 and 5, can enJoy a
Summer Tots In the
Treehouse program,
Thursdays, June 20 through
Aug 1, from 130 to 215
p m The fee IS $80 Actors,
ages 10 through 15, can par-
tiCipate In Makmg The Play
You're A Good Man Charhe
Brown, Monday through
FrIday, June 24 through
July 15, from 9 a m to noon
The Course wIiI culmInate 10
p~:-f:;;'~cAi'.l""c...l) vu ;\,luuuaYt
July 22 and Thursday, July
25, at 7 p m The fee IS$550
RegIster by Saturday, June
22, for a Ballet Workshop for
dancers, ages 5 and above,
Mondays and Thursdays,
June 24 through ~Tuly25, for
a one-hour penod between
10 a m and 1 p m The fee IS
$70 Express Yourself
Through CreatIve Dance,
Monday, June 24 through
Fnday, June 28, from 9 45 t.o
10 30 am, for children ages
6 through 8 or 10 45 to 11 30
a.m, for chIldren ages 9
through 11 The fee IS $50
Create a crawhng dragon
dunng a PewabIC Pottery
summer camp program
focused on the art of Korea,
from 2 to 4 pm, Thesday,
June 25, for students ages 6
through 9, or Wednesday,
June 26, for students ages
10 through 13 The fee IS
$33 Students, ages 5
through 12, can expand
theIr horizons WIth a
SCience Sampler LIVIng
Sciem.e Day Camp, Monday,
June 24 through Fnday,
June 28, from 9 a m to 3
pm. The fee is $265.
PreregIstratIon IS required
for most programs
ActIvities can be charged to
your Master Card or Visa,
via fax at (313) 884-6638 or
phone at (313) 881-7511

Prayers for graduates
All 2002 Grosse Pointe

HIgh School graduates and
theIr famIlIes are inVited to
partICipate lD an ecumemcal
Baccalaureate Prayer

SINDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM
Perfect for your private parties and
special <XX:aS!.on.Call (313)822-7817for
more information at 100 St. Clarr on-
the-R1ver.

PAUL CAREY
& THE NITE CRAWLERS

Wednesday,June 5 at 8:00p.rn.,
'Fridayand Saturday, June 7 & 8th

starting at 9:00 p.rn.

BOBBY LEWIS
& THE CRAGKER JACK BANU
Wednesday,June 12 at 8:00 p.rn.
Friday & Saturday, June 14 & 15

starting at 9.00p.rn.
Plus, Wednesday,June 19 at 8:00p.m.

Friday & Saturday June 21 & 22
starting at 900 p.rn.

Anive early and
enjoydInner beforethe music

FREE SHUTTLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME

2002 SUMMER SEASON
HAS BEGUN

inour 2nd floor SOHAR ROOM
WIth an open deck,

live entertainment, & dancing.

Come in and see Karastans new
"French Check" of wool plazds.
Their senoltsly sporty... 'lt Ed
Mallszewskl Carpet mg. . 21435
Greater Mack, St. Clalr Shores,
(586)776-5510

t
f
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boys champIOnships and
eight runner-up fimshes In
37 years He also won 12
gIrls champIOnships

"It's a tnbute to all the
Iuds and their unbeh~vable
talent," swd Wood, who'll
move to Jackson, Tenn , dur-
"'6 :.l", "u.,wut'r, OUt also to
the commItment and dedica-
tion of the Iuds, their par-
ents and the school "

That dedication was never
more apparent than this
season

"Tlus was the best team
ever m terms of be10g on
time," Wood s81d "Not once
did we have to hold up the

See ULS. page 2C

from ULS were Alex Conti
at first SIngles and the first
and third doubles teams
Conti lost a tough three-set
match to Trevor McLeod of
Kalamazoo Hackett

Also Wlnmng pomts for
the Knights were Aaron
Bneden Rt No ~ "!ng!~s~'1d
Justm Powell at No 4 and
the second doubles team of
C T Charlton and Koebe
Mosher

Although there is no
fourth doubles flIght 10 the
state In DIVisIOn IV untJ.l
next year, Owen Dan and
Peter Spma played there
dunng the year for ULS

Wood fimshed lus coach-
mg career at ULS With 27

round, which IS always
Important at the state tour-
nament If a seeded player
loses hiS first match, he
doesn't get credit for the
pomt he earned m a first-
round bye

ULS players advanced to
the semifinals In SIXflights
tl.lld tIle l\.mghts had tinal-
ISts 10 four flights

"After the first day when
we were In the semIfinals m
SIXof the seven flights and
then got four of seven In the
finals, everybody was excit-
ed," Wood said "There was
the poSSIbIlity that some-
thing special was happenmg
here"

Advancmg to the finals

University Liggett School's tennJs team won ita 27th state championship .;,.
the last 37 year. wben It tied Muskegon CathoUc Central for fhat place in the
Dlriaion IV champion-hips at KI!UnggC~==un1t¥ College. In front, from Ie!!,
are Justin PoweU, Dan LaLonde, Koebe Mosher, Owen Dan, Trevor Stahl and
Peter Spina. In back, from left, are coach Bob Wood. C.T. Charlton, Ted Ottaway,
Bunter Buth, Alex Conti, Sbyam Guthlkonda, Aaron Brieden and coach ChuckWright.

gles m 2001, made the finals
by defeating top-seeded
Giles SmIth of Kalamazoo
Hackett In the semifinals

Wood and assistant coach
Chuck Wnght, who'll take
over as head coach of the
boys team next spnng, both
knew how Important
nl1thllr0nd~ls m::l~h "ao.

"Chuck and I knew on
Fnday mght that it was
gomg to come down to No 2
Singles, but we didn't tell
Shyam," Wood said WIth a
smile

"Shyam followed hIS strat-
egy to perfectIOn," Wright
said "He kept (Fusik) deep
and kept lum from poundIng
the ball "

There were Bome early-
round matches that also
turned out to be key victo-
ries for the KnIghts in their
quest for their 27th state
title under Wood's tutelage.

The No 1 doubles team of
Hunter Huth and Ted
Ottaway and the third dou-
bles team of Dan LaLonde
and Trevor Stahl each lost
the first set of theIr first-
round matches but came
back to win in three sets.

LaLonde and Stahl also
dropped their first Set of the
semifinals to Muskegon
Catholic's Zach Flora and
Bobby DeVoursney but came
back to post a 4-6, 6-1, 6-3
victory

"The kids deserve all the
credit," Wood said. "They
hung together right to the
end It must have been diffi-
cult to go through a Whole
season without winnIng and
then be able to put it all
together at the mOllt"!'itlca!
time of the year."

All seven ULS flIghts
made it through the first

wmrung the state champI-
ons!up

"There couldn't be a better
way to end a dream career"
Wood swd "To go out on ~
!ugh like tlus - especially
When It was so unexpected
- ISJust great ..

ULS and Muskegon
CatholIc Central tied for the-
".tl~ VIVlsIOnIV title With
25 pomts apiece, but haVing
to share the honor didn't
bother Woodm the least.

"111never forget what (for-
mer MIchigan High School
Athletic AsSOCIatIOnexecu-
tive dIrector) Vern Norris
told me after we had won
eight or nme consecutive
titles to set t:u~ state record
and I checked with him to
see If it still counted even
though we had tied for first
place With Kalamazoo
Hackett," Wood said. "Yern
told me that until somebody
Scores more points than you
do In (the state finals),
you're the champion."

Unhke some of Wood's 39
state champIOnslups in boys
and girls tenms, tlus one
dIdn't come easily.

ULS won only one flight,
but It was an Important one
as the Knights' Shyam
Guthikonda defeated
Muskegon Catholic's Jim
Fusik 6-1, 6-3 in the champi-
01l8hip match at No. 2 sin-
gles.

"Shyam had to win that
match for us to have a
chance to tie," Woodswd. "If
he had lost, (Muskegon
Catholic) would have won
outright by two points He
certainly picked the nght
time to play the best match
of hi", career at UU;. ~

Fusik, who won a state
championship at No 3 sin-

ULSsends coach out with another state tennis titleBy Chuck Klonke
sports Editor

For SIXweeks, It looked
like !Jus mIght be the one
season In Bob Wood's leg-
endary tenniS coachmg
career at Uruverslty Liggett
School that he would most
like to forget

But last weekend at
KeUng!!' Cnmml1noty C'::!l::e;<:
In Battle Creek, a dedicated
and det~rmmed KnIghts
squad gave their retlnng
coach the perfect sendoff _
another m a long line of
state boys tennis champI-
onshIps

But tlus one Was some-
thzng speciaL For the first
tIme In Wood's 37 years of
coaching at ULS, the
Krughts faIled to win a dual
meet They firushed 0-8-2,
although ULS played its
usual tough schedule

Although the KnIghts had
swept through theIr reglon-
al, wmning all seven fbghts,
there were three or four
teams that, on paper, looked
lIkethey had a better shot at

South's Getz
drafted by
White Sox

Grosse Pointe South
shortstop Chns Getz was
selected in the sIXth round
of 'fuesday's Major League
Baseball Draft by the
Chicago White Sox

Getz was an All-State
selection as a sophomore
and junior at South aad
helped the Blue Devlls WID
the Division I state champi-
onship in 2001.

C~tz !w.8 alsu a.lA..~pteda
scholarship to play baseball
at Wa!ceForest.
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South's boys track season was full of pleasant surprises
set a varsity record of 3 31
and preserve the win "

There was no less drama
at last week's state finals at
Rockford High School.

Dantzer finished second
In the 1,600 run With a var-
sity record time of 4 15 4 It
was lus only loss of the sea-
son In any event he ran, but
he lost to 'l'1m Moore of No VI,
the natIOnal cross country
champion

Dantzer earned All-State
honors to go With All-State
AcademiC recognitIOn. He
has a 4 23 grade-point aver-
'1g" <md ... ,11 qtt<mtj y..lf'

Novak improved on hiS
best lugh Jump effort by two
mches to fimsh sIXth in the
state at 6-3 Their POints
helped the Blue DeVils to a
top 20 fimsh

"It was a mce finish to a
cold, wet season for a team
of overachtevers Willing to
battle It out all season long,"
Schlenke said "It's how
dreams and sports stones
are supposed to be "

n't have qUIte enough.
Sometimes your opponent
Just plays a httle better and
you have to give them cred-
It"

Ann Arbor Ptonef'r won
the Division I title With 39
points. Birmingham Brother
Rice was a dtstant second
With 34, followed by Ann
Arbor Huron 20, Okemos 19,
DetrOIt Catholic Central 17
and South 16.

South's No 1 doubles
team of Richard Marsh and
John Fodell advanced to the
championship match for the
second year in a row

Marsh and Fodell won
their first two matches in
stralght sets but then posted
a grueling 6-7 (12), 6-3, 7-6
(3) WID over Catholic
Central's Mark Fleszar and
Pat..l SWltaj m the semifi-
nals.

"They pulled out that VlC-

tory by their will to win;
Berschback said. "Richard
had leg cramps and could
barely move but he tried as
hard as he could John never
saw so many balls 8S he did
Saturday He had to cover
extra ground with Richard
hurting"

It finally caught up with
them in the final match as
Pioneer's Luke Marker and
Evan LeVine posted a 6-3, 6-
2wm

Blake Willmarth had a
strong run at No 1 smgles,
lOSing to Pioneer's Adam"
Monich 2-6, 7-S (3), 6-0 m
the sennfinals

"Blake played extremely
well m hts first tWQ match-
es," Berschback s81d "He
gave everythmg he had In
the second set (against
Monich) and didn't have
anythmt; left for the third
set ilis goal was to get to
the semifinals and he dtd
that He made me very
proud"

Freshman Joe Vallee lORt
to the second-seed in the
quarterfinals at No. 2 sm-
gles Sevl Jensen won hts
first match at tlurd singles
and then had to default
because of cramps

Andy Biske lost his open-
mg match at No 4 smgles by
a 6-4, 7-6 score

"It was a tough one He
played well," Berschback
s81d

The second doubles team
of Mike FolliS and Derek
SeJfulia won a three-setter
ID Its first match, then lost
m three sets In the quarter-
finals

Kuk Wlllmarth and Jon
Slerant lost m the quarterfi-
nals at No 3 doubles lll\d
the fourth doubles team of
Mark SmIth and John
Simon lost a three-set match
m the quarterfinals

"Smith also had trouble
With cramps, first m his
hand and then m hIS leg,"
Berschback said "A lot of
kIds had trouble crampmg
up I think It'S because we've
been playmg In 45-degree
weather and last wet'kend it
was 88"

runners to take fifth In the
1,600 and fourth place 1D the
3,200

"Those were the POints
that set up the determlJllIlg
4xlOO relay," Schienke s81d

South went Into the final
event With a 105-98 lead
over the Stalhons, which
meant that the Blue DeVils
had to fintsh Within two
places of Sterling Heights to
wm the meet.

Mike Lowors, a former
South trackman and part of
the record-holding 1,600
relay team, was helping the
(,oArhf''! h"f",'" "pt","",g'
medical school in the fall He
remmded Schtenke that the
record was set by wmmng
tile final relay at the league
meet

"That }fifo was shared
with the relay team just
before the final race,"
Schlenke s81d. "In true sto-
rybook fasluon, the relay of
Marcel Flenoury, Barry
Novak, Kush Shaqlri and
'Ibm Baxter each split their
best 400 trmes of the year to

South does well at
state tennis meet
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

You don't always have to
aclueve a goal to be success.
ful

Grosse Pointe South's
boys tenms team missed its
goal of finishing In the top
five in the state by a smgle
POint, but that dtdn't matter
to coach 'Ibm Berschback.

"That's OK," Berschback
said "I'm proud of them We
played well but we just dtd.

ULS
From page Ie
bus and leave for a meet or a
tournament late because
somebody wasn't there. We
usually had everyone on the
bus five minutes before we
were scheduled to leave"

Wood knew before the sea-
son started that thts year's
ULS squad would have its
hands full trying to improve
on last year's fourth-place
finIsh at tile state meet -
the lowest ever at the state
meet by one of Wood's
teams

But he didn't ease up on
the schedule. Either in a
dual meet or a weekend
tournament, the Knights
played the top seven teams
in Division I, the runner-up
in DiVISion II and five of the
top SIXfinishers in DIVISion
III.

"We've always told the
kids to trust the schedule,
and tlus year was no excep-
tion," WOI'lds81d "We trust-
ed the schedule to make
them as prepared as they
could be I've said many
times over the years that
this is the 'Advanced
Placement' of lugh school
tenms.~

And It always pays off.
"ThIS IS two or three trmes

In the last 10 years that
IJLS kams ha.e done the
impossible," Wnght said "It
was an emotional weekend
I'm really happy that Bob
could go out tlus way."

It's a tradition to whtch
Wnght, who IS the girls ten-
ms coach at ULS, has also
contnbuted

Wood's first and last
champIOnships at ULS were
bridged by a bnef exchange
between the two coaches
after Guthlkonda's finals
VIctory assured the Knights
of the title

"Chuck came running
down the hili to meet me,"
Wood 881d "We hugged and
we both had tears In our
eyes I remembered our first
state champIOnship here 37
years ago Chuck played
doubles for me on that team
and he needed to wm his
final match for us to WID the
title He and hiS partner
won 9-7 ID the thIrd set

"After he won, he ran up
to me and gave me a hug
and I felt lus tears on my
neck I had that same feel-
Ing on Saturday mornmg at
1037 after Shyam won hiS
match"

was third, wlule the 1,600
relay team of Novak,
Flenoury, Kush Shaqm and
Baxter won a bronze m a
pheto fimsh

Flenoury hed the school
record m the 200 With a time
of 22 3 and South fimshed
second In the 16-team
regIOnal field

The follOWing Tuesday,
the MAC Red dIVISIon meet
brought the season mto com-
plete focus for the Blue
DeVils

Schlenke and assistant
coaches Tom Wise, Dick
Green and Al Moebus
hashed out a plan that could
gIVe South a Win and end
Sterlmg Heights' diVISIOn
reign

"It was clear to the team
that the guys With tpe great-
est deSire to Win would take
the day," Schlenke said
"They were ready to go,
knowmg that each play they
took would have value"

Every team had a few out-
standing indiViduals, who
would probably wm then
events and the South coach-
es knew that.

Stevenson had some out-
standing throwers, mclud-
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City

of 98 athletes helped to
boost the coaches' mner con-
fidence because it seemed
hke there was good ViSIble
potential The hunch turned
out to be correct A host of
talented mdlvlduals began
to show what they had from
one meet to the next"

When the medal meets
started early m May, the
Blue DeVils were ready
They were Sixth In the 16-
team field at the Sterlmg
Heights InVItational and
Dantzer won both of the
mdlvldual distance races

South hosted the state
n' •
......... Wll ! regIOnal and
again Dantzer fimshed first
m the 1,600 and 3,200 runs
Novak qualified for the state
meet With a wm In the htgh
Jump and Steve PawlowskI
rounded out the state quali-
fiers With a second In the
pole vault, ensunng lus sec-
ond trip to the state meet m
Rockford

TIurds came from Drew
Dann m the long Jump and
Tom Baxter m the 400 dash
and the pole vault

The 400 relay team of1\m
Ross, Jeremy Cox, Jason
Klme and Marcel Flenoury

BODY - Original or Reproduction
(please circle)

LOOkfor our Harper Cruise ZOOZ special pUblication!
We want photos of your classic car!

Your classic automobile can be one of the main attractions! Everyone will be able to admire It! The
pUblication will be in the Grosse Pointe News and Connection and will be available at the cruise.
Please send a color photograph (not computer generated) along with $15 ($10 will be donated to
the above charities) and the form below. If you would like your photo returned, please Include a
self addressed stamped envelope. Photos must be received by Friday, August 2nd.

Grosse Pomte South's
boys track team nught have
been one of the best.kept
secrets of the spnng season
but the Blue Devlls never
stopped commg up With
pleasant surpnses

South's buccess was led by
seIllor distance runner Pat
Dantzer, who started the
year by wmmng the 1,600.
and 3,200-meter runs at the
Macomb Community
College Indoor
ChampIOnships

Teammate Barry Novak
also started a fine year at
the MCC meet With a first
pIa..::,,- .an the h.lgh Jump and
anchonng the wlllmng 800
telay team

The dual meet season
began With a loss to Sterling
Heights, wluch had won the
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIOn htle for five
str81ght seasons

«This didn't really faze the
coachmg staff because (the)
emphaSIS has always been
to use the dual meet season
as a time to refine events
and Improve performances,"
said head coach Werner
8chlenke

~e initial htgh turnout

~~~-------- - _. - ----- ------ - ..- ---Send your photograph with $15 to:

Or Po. N 96 Kerchevalesse Jnt~ ~WS Grosse Pointe Farms&<ONNEOioN Michigan 48236
• I W • , • , I • • Attention Barbara Vethacke

(313)343-5586 • FAX882-1585

Owner _

mg the state shot put cham-
pIOn Port Huron Northern
had a 7-foot lugh Jumper,
who would also Win a state
title Sterling Heights had
an unbeaten 400 runner and
South had Dantzer

"There was no smgle key
to wmnmg thiS meet;
Scluenke said «Jason Klme
sparked It by takIng a Hurd
place III the 100 After that,
almost everytlung began to
fall mto place"

The 800 relay took second
- helped by a dropped
baton by Sterhng Heights,
which fimshed la'lt

Dantzer agreed to run m
three events, addmg the 800
run to the 1,600 and 3,200
and he breezed to wins III all
three

South's hurdlers played a
key role Novak defended his
diVISIOn title In the 300
mtermedlate hurdles and
was third In the hIghs Rich
ZUidema was second m both
hurdles races

Shaqm and Raxter fin-
Ished 3-4 m the 400 and
Flenoury was second In the
200

Andy Vlsger came from
behind a group of Sterhng

It's a cakewalk for Knights in district
By Chuck Klonke ing to South Lake in 1998. sconng SIXIDlnutes mto the didn't know If they had
Sports Editor It's gOing to be a lot game and held a 7-0 half- Improved that much or If

UniverSity Liggett tougher thts week in the trme lead Gallagher wasn't that good
School's gJrls soccer team regional at Riverview A 10-goal advantage at Harper Woods was about the
didn't get any unwanted Gabnel Richard If the the 10-mInute mark of the same but It gave us some
surpnses from Its DIVISion Knights get past Oakland second half invokes the pause when we saw the
IV state district tourna- Chnstian, which beat mercy rule and by then the score"
ment defending state champIOn Knights had a goal to spare Leeza Kossak opened the

"It turned out to be a cake- Clawson 2-0 in the distnct Lauren Ealba led the way sconng eight mmutes Into
walk,Just like we expected," final, in the semifinal round with three goals and the match. Once agam, the
sald coach DaVid Backhurst they'll play for the champi- Brittany Paquette and Knights held a 7-0 halfhme
after the Krughts won both onship on Friday at 7 p.m Jordan McIlroy added two lead and the game ended 10
games by mercy rules This is also exam week at apiece Stephanie McIlroy minutes into the second

«The good thing is, we ULS so practice time is lim- collected a goal and four half
played well We didn't get ited assists, wlule Nayla Kazzi, Deane and Jordan
away from our game plan. "We have some obstacles Mana VaigOi and Enn McIlroy each scored three
We had some great crosses to overcome, but our focus Deane added a goal apiece goals for ULS and Kossak
and we defended well has been good," Backhurst The 12-0 VictOry over and Ealba fimshed with two
Sometimes in games lIke said. Harper Woods was nearly a apiece Calle Shumaker and
thIS, there's a tendency to ULS opened with an 11-0 carbon copy of the semdinal Beth Sanders rounded out
get lax but our mental VictOry over Warren Zoe "We had beaten Harper the Krughts' sconng
approach was good." Chnstian. Although the Woods easdy dunng the Alhson Jones recorded

The distnct championship field condihons at Zoe league season but they beat two more shutouts although
was the fourth str81ght for Christian were less than Bishop Gallagher 16-1 1fi she had to stop only one shot
ULS, wluch hasn't lost at Ideal, It didn't bother the their first tournament agamst Zoe and two ag81nst
the dlstnct level smce bow- Knights. They opened the game," Backhurst said «I Harper Woods
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In the third, Lmdsay
GrabowskI led off wIth a sm,-
gle and eventually scored on
a fielder's chOIce
Grabowski's mSlde-the-park
home run 10 the fifth gave
North a 2-0 lead

SullIvan was the only
South batter WIth two hIts

North and South both had
easy times m then dlstnct
semIfinals agamst DetrOIt
Pubhc School League oppo-

South overpowered
Finney 24-0 as KatIe
Johnson retired all mne bat-
ters she faced, including
seven on stnkeouts

Johnson helped herself
with a double and smgle and
three RBIs Ball had three
hIts - two tnples and a dou.
ble and Lawren
Morawski collected three
smgles.

North crushed Kettering
20-0 m Its first game of the
day

"You always wonder how
the hItters are gomg to
adjust because the first
game was pure lob ball," Van
Eckoute saId "I thought we
adjusted pretty well when
we played North"

South takes an 11-22
record mto regional actIon.

plaYIng on South's StadIum
FIeld has also helped.

"It IS a huge morale
boost," coach Pavle said
"They are allowed to have
an audIence, where when
they play at P:erce (Middle
School) they don't even have
benches or places for the
fans to sit."

Among some of the most
memorable games were
wins agamst powerhouse
teams such as PIOneer (20-1)
and BIrmmgham (9-8l,
coach Pavle said

"For as long as I have
been at South, thIs IS the
best season we have had,"
O'Bnen SaId.

PlaYIng undefeated untIl
theIr last two games, the
girls of the 2002 season have
taken th~ team to new
heIghts, and set a precedent
for the seasons to come

Van Eckoute saId "We're
only mIssmg two players but
they were important ones -
our pItcher (KatIe Abel) and
our catcher (Julia Daher)"

Last year, South mpped
the SaddlelItes 4-1 In 14
mmngs 10 the regional

The Blue DeVils' wmnmg
rally started when LIbby
Klem reached base on an
error and Lauren Sullivan
followed WIth a single
Shep:J.rd w:l!l.d to !O:lJ the
bases After a stnkeout, wm-
ning pItcher KatIe CarettI
hit a run-Bconng fielder's
choice Kathenne Ball sm-
gled home the tymg run and
Shepard scored when Judy
Turnbull's grounder was
bobbled

The three unearned runs
saddled North pItcher
Stephame SmIth WIth a
heartbreakmg defeat SmIth
worked out of a couple of
Jams in the late mmngs

South loaded the bases
WIth one out m the fifth but
a popup and a ground out
ended the threat. North
turned a double play WIth
South runners on first and
third In the SIXth

The Norsemen touched
Carettl for smgle runs in the
tmrd and fifth mnmgs

lacrosse next year at the
Umversity of MIchIgan, said
the class of 2002 IS extreme-
ly strong, founded on frIend-
shIps, fun and teamwork

O'Brien SaId she attribut-
es much of thIS year's suc-
cess to the high amount of
talent evident in the team,
both with the presence of
the large group of semors,
and also with the incommg
underclassmen.

"The lacrosse program has
grown a lot," O'Brien said
"With the NeIghborhood
Club expanding their pro-
grams, we can compete with
the pnvate schools that
have lacrosse aVaIlable m
mIddle school So much tal-
ent is now coming up to us
ill the younger gIrls."

In addItIOn to their expen-
ence level, Lady Blue Devils
coach Debbe Pavle saId

Grone Pointe South High SChool Girls Varsity
Lacrosse players AIllson Livermore, Amanda Ham-
mel. Brady Brookes and Kristen Pavle drill during
practice. The team went to the state f1Da1sfor the
flrst time In the team's bistory.losing to the Acade.
my oi thP. !Ucr~d H~!Lrt14-10.

Lealhe' alllo PS. PB NC pw, sMlOg doo' psg AMiI'M
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South rallies to beat North
in softball district title game
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

SometImes an outstand-
mg defensive play can Ignite
a team's offense.

That's what happened In
Grosse POinte South's
DIvISIon I dIstrict champI-
onsmp softball game agamst
Grosse POinte North last
weekend

The Norsemen were
ahead 2-0 In the top of the
"pvpnth !lTHi th"p'lt"nmg to
add to their lead WIth run-
ners on first and second and
one out North's Lindsey
Koerber hIt a sharp
grounder down the thIrd
base line Stephame
Shepard grabbed It, touched
thIrd for the first out and
fired to first to complete the
double play

"That shut them down
and gave us a hft," said Blue
Devils coach Peggy Van
Eckoute after her team ral-
lied for three runs In the bot-
tom of the seventh for a 3-2
VIctory.

The WID sent South into
the regIonal hosted by
North The Blue Devils' first
game is Saturday at 10 am
agaInst Regina

"RegIna has pretty much
the same team as last year,"

Lady laxers have record season
By Christine Budai
SpecIal wrrter

In high school sports,
leadershIp and expenence
are two of the most valuable
commoditIes a team can
have.

So when nine returnIng
seniors, all with at least
three years of experience
plaYIng together, returned
to the Lady Blue Devils var-
SIty lacrosse team, some-
thIng was bound to gIve, nod
it did

Not only dId the Lady lax-
ers have theIr best season in
South HIgh's hIstory, but for
the first tIme, they also
made It to the state finals,
saId captain Jen O'Brien,
losmg 14.10 to the Academy
of the Sacred Heart.

"It was a rollercoaster
game, ~ said Amanda
Hammel. "It was a hIgh
intensity game of 'how long
can you last'."

DespIte lOSIng to the
Academy of the Sacred
Heart, there are no regrets
WIth the end of the season,
O'Brien said. Previous to
this year, the Lady Blue
Devils had never reached
the state competition, let
alone held a league record of
10-2

The team came together
with flUIdIty incomparable
to that of years past,
Hammel s81d KnOWIng each
other's strengths and weak-
nesses allowed the team to
mesh together tIghtly

Included m the group of
semors are two returnmg
all-state players, goalIe
Rachel Basse and Captam
Kristen Pavle

PavIa. who planll to play

fine throw by nght fielder
NIck Cheolas

Getz started the bottom of
the eighth with a four-pItch
walk and moved to second
on a sacrifice by Haclas
Gnesbaum had Getz steal-
ing on the next pItch, but
MorawskI lined It to nght
field and Getz came home
with the winning run

MIddleton struck out nme
and allowed three luts. Getz,
who pIcked up the win,
fanned four m hIS two
mnmgs

"I've really appreriated
competmg agaInst the North
semors (Schaft, Ahee, KeVIn
Pesta, Enc Bertelsen, Enc
Touhey, Sharon and Enc
VandeVorde) over the
years," Griesbaum said.

South advanced to the
champIOnshIp game WIth a
13-0 Win over DetrOIt King

The Blue DeVIls got the
only run they needed on an
RBI double by Hacias In the
first South added five runs
in the second, featunng two-
run smgles by Mackenzie
and MorawskI

South got a run m the
fourth and completed the
mercy wm WIth six runs in
the fifth mmng

Getz was 3-for-3 WIth two
doubles, a walk, an RBI and
three stolen bases.
Abraham, who was called up
from the freshman team for
the state tournament, had a
pair of doubles and three
RBIs Keogh had two hIts
and drove m a run.

Mark Russell pItched the
first four mmngs for South
and allowed two hits. He
struck out seven and walked
three. Charlie MackInnon
pItched a scoreless fifth

"Kmg's DeTrIck Walker IS
one of the best pItchers
we've faced thIs year, but he
dIdn't have a lot of defensIve
support," Gnesbaum s81d

South Will play Warren De
L.o galle !n the regIonal
semIfinal at North on
Saturday at 12 30 pm The
teams played earlier in the
year and the Blue DeVIls
won 5-4

Dame"
The Lancers' other pomts

were earned by Krystle
WIlson In the 200-meter
dash (fifth WIth a tIme of
26 B9) and by the BDO-meter
relay team (eighth WIth a
time of 1 51 52)

East also had several gIrls
compete 10 the finals, but
they dId pot finIsh In the top
eight In theIr respectIve
events

"The gIrls dIdn't do as well
as they would have hked,
Imt It was a good expenence
for them," Sprow said

A'lhley Schult competed m
the pole vault, whIle Kelh
Zoellner was In the two.

~ TRACK, page 4C

when the ball slipped out of
MIddleton's hand when he
was on the rubber.

"I told the kids after the
first Inning to Just relax, we
still had plenty of tIme,"
Gnesbaum saId. "And I
knew that Matt could hold
them down"

Middleton did Just that,
PItChIng hItless ball untIl he
was relIeved by Chris Getz
m the seventh

South finally broke
through agamst North
starter Scott Ruthven m the
thIrd Getz led offwith a Sin-
gle, took second on a wild
pItch, stole tlurd and came
home on a throwing error.

Freshman Adam
Abraham led off the fourth
WIth an infield Single and
was forced at second by
Geordie Mackenzie
MackenZIe stole second and
scored on Dan Keogh's SIn-
gle

The Blue DeVIls cut the
lead to 5-4 In the fifth
Brendan Butler was hIt by a
pItch to start the innmg He
was forced at second by Kyl'o!
HacIas, but Taylor
Morawski, Hackett and
Abraham followed WIth con-
secutIve singles

Three more South errors
allowed North to score a run
m the SIxth, but the Blue
Devils got an unearned run
of theIr own m the bottom of
the mning Keogh walked
WIth one out. Mike ArrIgo
ran for hIm and moved to
thIrd on an error and scored
on Haclas' sacnfice fly

Bourgeois led off the sev-
enth WIth a walk and moved
to thIrd on a stolen base and
a passed ball but he 'vas
stranded there when Getz
struck out the Side

South tied the game at 6-6
In the bottom of the seventh
Hackett led offwith a smgle,
moved up on Abraham's sac-
nfice and scored on
MackenZIE"" "InITI", l'n H,p

mIddle Mackenz~e mo~ed to
second on a walk and
attempted to score on
Arngo's smgle, but he was
thrown out at the plate on a

The Lancers were led by
all-state semor Jeamae
Lawton, who defended her
shot put and diSCUStitles

She threw the shot put 39
feet, 10 Inches, which was
one foot morE' than
Potterville's Katie McPhee,
and the dISCUS 135 fPet, 11
Inches, whIch was more
than seven feet ahead of
McPhee

"Jeamae has been a won.
derful leader for all of our
kIds," Batten saId "She has
a tremendou'l work ethIC,
which has rubbed off, not
only on her teammates, but
also on athletes from neigh.
bonng teams from Lutheran
East, Regina and Notre

South baseball team forced to
go extra innings to beat North
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The more times a team
plays a quality opponent,
the tougher It becomes to
beat It

Grosse POinte South's
baseball team learned that
les."ol last weekend when
the Blue DevIls had to over-
come a 5-0 first.inning
deficit to defeat Grosse
Pomte North 7-6 m eIght
mmngs m the champIOnshIp
game of the state dIstrict
tournament hosted by
South.

The Blue De,,!ls are the
defendmg DIVIsion I state
champions and one of theIr
toughest games a year ago
was also against theIr
crosstown rival.

"It was a tough game,"
saId South coach Dan
Griesbaum "We've always
apprecIated the nvalry
we've hId WIth North The
kIds compete hard on the
field but when It's over,
they're friends.

"We had beaten North
three times thIs year and
you always wonder If you
can beat a good team four
times And when they scored
five runs m the first, It got a
little scary "
. Four of the five runs the
Norsemen scored m the
openmg InnIng were
unearned as South commIt-
ted three errors behmd
startmg pItcher Matt
Middleton

Scott Schaft led off with
an infield single and scored
all the way from first on a
throwmg error on MIke
BourgeoIs' sacnfice
Bourgeois, who took second
on the play, scored on a dou-
ble by Dan Ahee.

Ahee was cut down at the
platE' on a strong relay
throw from thIrd baseman
MIke Hackett after Jon
Sharon's fly ball was
dropped for an error A walk
and another error produced
the thIrd run of the mnmg
Jonathan ZalenskI's RBI
smgle made It 4-0 and the
final run scored on a balk

The mornJ.n&after the Red Wings cl'WlhedColorado 7-0 in the seventh game
of the Western Conference final, associate coach Barry Smith showed up at
Grosse Pointe South's softball district ,ame to wish the Blue DevUswell. With
Smith are South players Lauren Sullivan, Libby Klein. Kirsta Wierda. Katherine
Ball, Katie Johnson, Amy Reid, Colleen Buckley, Katie Caretti, Liz Halpin, Mar-
ianne CotZia8, Stephanie Shepard, Judy Turnbull, Lawren Morawski, Emily Gar-
lough and Lauren Hanington.

Lawton, Crawford shine in
state track championships
By Bob 51. John
Staff wnter

GRAND RAPIDS
BIshop Gallagher gIrls and
Lutheran East boys track
and field team!> fimshed m
the top half m last week-
end's DIVISIOn IV state
champIOnship meet at
Grand RapIds Forest HIlls
Northern HIgh School

Head coach Michelle
Batten guided her BG gIrls
squad to a SIxth-place fimsh
With 25 pomt..'!, whIle head
coach KeIth Sprow gUIded
hIS East squad to a 15th-
place fimsh With 13 pomts

"Thlb IS our SE'mors' last
chancE' to shme for theIr
school," Batten saId
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ULS nips Gallagher in district softball title game

I

Although the KnIghts' hIt-
tmg has been a mBJor factor
m ULS postlllg the best
record in school hlstory, the
pitchIng has been solid, too

"Kelly KowalskI (ULS
pltclung coach) has done a
fine Job of gettlllg these two
young pItchers to beheve lfi
themselves," Schmidt saId
"Wmmng IS sometimes more
than just speed."

Pettway was 3-for-3 With
two tnples and a double,
and Lee had three smgles lfi
four at-bats In Gallagher's
'Inn nupT" nnn"l1ni,..~"

Baseball

Jessica Smith had three
hits, whIle Carpenter and
Sosa each had two

Lutheran East won Its
first game of the season ear-
her m the week With an 18-
o VICtory over Hamtramck
St Florian in a pre-district
game.

"It's mce to win a game
after all of those losses, "
East head coach Pat Sadler
said "The girls earned it "

East was led by Sarah
Schurig, who earned the
pltchmg VIctOry, Brandl
Dona, Knstm Altenberg and
Caltlm Gerds.

Umverslty Liggett School
improved to 27-5 overall,
whIle Bl8hop Gallagher and
Lutheran East fimshed
their seasons 14-7 and 1-17,
respectIvely.

Gallagher 4-3 as Vespa
drove in the wummg run

"Playmg Bishop
Gallagher WdIS great for us
because Denms (Gore) had a
good team that gave us
great game," Arthmire saId

The Harper Woods soft-
ball team improved to 15-10
overall Another bright spot
was the accomplishment
Arthmue earned the week
before - winning her 300th
career game

"I'm honored to WIn that
many, but I've been blesseo.
WIth the chance to coach
some very talented softball
players through the years,"
Arthmlre sald.

She IS currently at 303
WIllSand countmg.

Coming up for the
PIoneers 18 a Dlvl8ion III
regional semIfinal on
Saturday, June 8, agaInst
Allen Park Cabrim at
Riverview Gabnel Richard

"We want to go out and
play well," Arthmire sood
"We're the underdogs, but
we have nothing to lose"

The PIOneers battled back
to take a 13-11 lead, but the
Eagles tIed It at 13

The defendmg state boys
baseball team is still alive as
Harper Woods beai DetrOIt
St Martm dePorresl6-13 In
a slugfest in last weekend's
DIviSIOn III distnct champl-
onGlup game

Senior Stnart Manor
drove in the winning run In

the bottom of the SIxth
mnmg and sophomore Jesus
Melendez had the bIg bat In
the lineup, hlttmg a grana
slam and dnVlng 10 six runs

"1 can't say enough good
thmgs about our kids, espe-
('Ially the semors," head
coach Mike RoWInslu said.

Sophomore Frank
PIetrangelo started and rus
teammates gave hIm a 7-0
lead to work WIth

"We thought we were In
great shape WIth a 7-0 lead,
but dePorres took It to us by
sconng 10 runs m the fourth
mnlng to take an 11-8 lead,"
RoWinski said

DePorres scored five runs
off Pietrangelo and five
more off rehever Ryan
Nannlm

Manor and Melendez
dehvered the bIg hits, while
Pietrangelo reentered the
game and was effectIve on
the mound

"Frank came back m and
pitched well," Rowmskls81d
The Harper Woods baseball
team Improved to 14-9 and
It IS 9-1 m Its last 10 game~See EAST, page ~C

CMA tied It 2-2 after gettmg
runs in the fourth and fifth
innings

Harper Woods scored
three trmes m the bottom of
the sixth Inning, but the
Pharaohs came back to score
twice m the top of the sev-
enth and had the tymg run
on third base, but Mahon
was able to get the final out
on a fly ball to left field.

"We got some trmely hits
and Maria came through
with a good PItching perfor-
mance," Arthmire said

Senior Knstm Vespa had
three hIts and freshman
Sally Smolmskl added two
to pace the offense.

Mahon and company had
httle trouble disposing of
DetrOIt Crockett Techmcal
m the semlfmals, wmning
15-0 m three mnmngs.

Semors Sarah Mazzone
and KatIe Rhodes,
Smolmskl and freshman
Natalie Barranca each had
two hIts

Earher In the week,
Harper Woods edged Bishop

hitter, stnkmg out mne, and
was 2-for-3 with two nms
scored at the plate to lead
the: Lancers.

Seery was I-for-3 WIth a
run scored, whIle TIm
Becker was I-for-3 With two
r'~~.s scored and an RBI and
Joe WIlhams was 1-for-3
With a run scored and an
RBI

East's toughest game
came m the semIfinals beat-
ing UniverSity L~ggett
School 9-4 berund the pltch-
mg efforts of Kadrofske and
JamIe Woods

"We had some anxIous
moments, but the guys
played well when they had
to and won," Capofen SaId
"We got gOIng early (three
runs m the top of the first)
and never let LIggett get
any momentum"

Kadrofske hIt a run-SCor-
mg smgle In the first mnmg
and RIehl doubled home a
run The other run scored
when Bobby Maynard
reached first on an error

East added two runs 10
the third inning, but ULS
came back WIth two In the
bottom of the fourth as NIck
Benca and Mike Posby had
RBis

The Eagles added three
runs 10 the fifth and one m
the SIxth, whIle ULS com-

game-tymg double Carpenter was a teammate
Andrecovlch followed wIth a on that squad
smgle and Dillon scored on "Maggie's clutch perfor-
Borushko's grounder mance m the seventh and

Gallagher made It exclt- her sacnfice RBI m the first
mg In the bottom of the sev- really ignIted the bench and
enth The KnIghts commlt- showed great leadershIp,"
t.ed two errors and gave up a Schmidt saId
smgle With one out Kmg "KatIe Andrecovlch has
helped ball them out from been an unsung hero She
her catcher's posItion WIth a kept the rally gomg m .the
perfect throw to thIrd base- seventh WIth a smgle
man DIllon to cut down WIthout that rut, the game
Carpenter attemptmg to would have gone lOto extra
steal McGoey then fielded a inmngs. Katie has proven
grounder and threw to throughout the season that
Arl(i..~rnvH"h At first fer the ~he r2.n pL~y!.!!!de'"pNl'~Qure-
final out She has 151 putouts at first

"That took us nght out of base with no errors"
the game," Gore saId. In the d1stnct semrlinal
"Carpenter would have been agamst Metro Conference
the tymg run " nval Lutheran East,

Lavon Morgan went the Borushko set the tone early
dIstance on the mound She by stnkmg out the SIde in
allowed eIght hits, struck the first inmng
out four and d1dn't gIve up a In the bottom of the
walk. frame, ULS sent 13 batters

We had our chances, but to the plate whIle bulld1ng a
let them shp away," Gore 9-0 lead DIllon hit a patr of
Sald "It's a tough loss, but doubles and drove 10 five
we d1dn't make smart deci- runs in the first Kmg and
SlOns when it counted the Mcalso had a patr of hIts,
most." whIle Isabel DIDltruk had

DIllon and Andrecovlch one hit and Christina
each went 5-for-6 m the two Sylvester had an RBI sarn-
dlstnct games and Dlllon fice
collected four doubles. Borushko, who allowed

DIllon IS battmg 753 and only a third-inning single by
her performance against Michelle Wmdhorst, fin-
Gallagher was especially ished WIth nine strikeouts
satIsfying because Gore was and two walks m the game
her summer coach after her that was halted after three
freshman season and mnings on a mercy nlle

HW softball, baseball squads
capture district championships
By Bob Sf. John
Staff wnter

Head coach Carol
Arthlmre had no Idea what
to expect from her 2002
Harper Woods girls softball
team

A lack of experience at
several spots, including
pitcher, made for a lot of
speculation.

All of that was resolved
last weekend when
Arthmire guided her
Pioneers to another dIStrict
champIOnshIp, beatmg vislt-
109 Detroit Commumcation
and Media Arts 5-4 in the
tItle game.

"It was an evenly matched
game that went back and
forth," Art.hmIre SaId "Our
grrls showed some character
m the game and wmmng
thIs dlStnct is great for our
semors, as well as our
younger kids "

Freshman Mana Mahon
has emerged as one of the
team's bnght stars and she
earned the wm

The Pioneers led 2-0, but

It didn't matter to the
semor all-state candIdate as
he was untouchable, stnk-
lng out fivp rnn~H~rut!ver.ut-
ters at one stretch of the
game.

"KeVIn has been our team
lpAnpr thp entire s.eason,"
Capofen sald "The other
guys feed off hIs energy"

Fred RIehl was a slOgle
shy of hittmg for the cycle
He tnpled In the first
inmng, doubled home two
runs m the second and sm-
gled home a run m the thIrd

"Fred came through WIth
two of hiS bIggest games of
the season at the right
tIme," Capofen saId

Durrell Daniels had two
hIts for the Eagles, whlle
Matt .Johnston, Doug Sell,
Dan Horton and Brandon
Lostutter contnbuted a hIt
apiece

For the Lancers, Chns
Economeas and Bo Assl had
theIr only hits

Gallagher head coach 'Ibm
Ochab and hIS Lancers had
theIr moment m the sun by
defeatmg Hamtramck St
Flonan 10-0 In one semIfi-
nal

"I told the guys before the
game that thiS IS a new sea-
son and everyone IS 0-0,"
Ochab said "I told the guys
to play hard and leave
everything on the field"

Economeas tossed a one-

Borushko followed With sm-
gles to produce two more
runs

Gallagher answered With
a run m the bottom of the
first Leadoff hItter Helen
Pettway hIt a dnve to left
field that was caught by
Mana LeWIS, but Angle
Sample was safe on an error
and she scored on
Carpenter's double to deep
center field

The score stayed 3-1 until
Gallagher railled for four
runs With two out on the
bottom of the fifth on consec-
utive smgles by Sample,
StephanIe Sosa, Carpenter,
Katresha Lee and Tirah
Jones

Neither team scored m
the SIXth, but ULS ralhed m
the seventh Kmg led off
WIth a double McGoey
fouled off 12 pItches before
hlttmg an RBI smgle to
bnng the KnIghts wlthm
one run McGoey took sec-
ond on the throw to the
plate

With first base open,
Gallagher coach Denms
Gore called for an mtentlon-
al walk to Dillon Instead of
Just haVIng her waved to
first base, Schmidt asked
the umpIre to have
Carpenter thIOW the four
pItches

The second got a little too
clo&e to the plate and DIllon
hit It mto left field for a

son under first-year head
coach NIck Capofen

The Eagles won only a
handful of ~ames last season
and were routed m the dls-
tnct semIfinals by city rival
Harper Woods

Last weekend Caoofpn )pn
rus Eagles past host Bishop
Gallagher 14-0 In a DIVISIOn
IV dlstnct champIOnship
game

"We were no-hit m our
season opener and had only
two hIts In our next game, so
thIs was a dIsplay of how
hard our players have
worked to turn everythmg
III theIr favor," Capofen
saId "It's a wonderful
moment for our program
and Lutheran East

"Our guys should be verv
proud of themselves" -

The Eagles Jumped on
Bnan Seery for four runs m
the top of the first and added
seven m the second and
three more m the thIrd

KeVIn Kadrofske set the
tone by hItting a monster
homer In the first mnmg
that traveled nearly 400
feet

He also was the wmmng
pitcher, stnkmg out SIX 10
three 1Onmgs, despIte being
Sick throughout the game

"It was really hot and my
lunch dIdn't settle too well,"
Kadrofske said between
10mngsClaudia \oIahon

~ ...rrlar)' Board of l-dlJC3uon

The vIctory over the
Lancers, who were playmg
their final game before
merging With Hamtramck
St Flonan to form Tnmty
Cathohc, sends ULS mto
Saturday's regional tourna-
ment, whIch IS also hosted
by Gallagher

ULS opens agamst Center
Lme St Clement at 12 30
pm.

But once agam, the
Kmghts don't plan to be
mtlmldated by the OPPOSI-
tion

"In lookmg at results from
arouna MIChIgan on .l"nday
and Saturday, ULS has
already defeated five teams
thIs year who have won dls-
tncts," Sald ULS coach Jrm
SchmIdt

"Commg up m the region-
al tournament, however, are
some of the finest players m
the state The KnIghts Will
have to really play well If
they hope to contmue their
succeas Keys will be playmg
error-free ball and keepmg
mentally focused on the
game"

Kelly Kmg started the
Gallagher game with a sin-
gle and Suzanne McGoey
walked Both runners
advanced on a passed ball
and Kmg scored on Maggie
DI!!an's s~cr~fi~c to the nght
Side of the Infield

One out later, Katie
Andrecovlch and Julie

IWQYtARUR\l
No "'liNt -.omlnltua,:

Ptbh()n~ follH

Photo by Bob Brooe
Harper Woods' Kristen Vespa, above. played well in

the Pioneers' 5-4 diatrlct title win over Detroit CMA.,

Lutheran East baseball team wins
improbable district championship
By Bob 51. John
Staff wnter

Lutheran East's boys
baseball team made a 180-
degree turnaround thIs sea-

REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTiON

FOUR YEAR T..ERMS
Sabnn. nooKI .....

Claud .. \l \fa"""

It was the clasSIC matchup
between good pltchmg and
good hlttmg and m the end
the hlttmg won - but Just
barely

Umverslty LIggett
School's softball team won
Its first state mstnct title
last weekend WIth a 6-5 VIC-
tory over BIshop Gallagher
III the champlOnshlp game of
the dlstnct hosted by the
Lancers

In the dlstnct semIfinals,
ULS blanked Lutheran East
17-0 and Gallagher defeated
DetrOIt Domlmcan 19-2

Th" Kmgh[." ..lime UlW Lile
game WIth a team battmg
average of well over 400,
whIle Gallagher (,Qunted
With the 55 mph fastball of
standout pItcher Bndget
Carpenter

ULS showed nght from
the start that It wasn't gomg
to be mbmldated by
Carpenter's pItching as it
sent eIght batters to the
plate m a three-run first
mnmg

Track

THf VOTING PI ~CK~ ARF ,,~ FO[ LO"~

PRFCI"c-r NO "
VOIlng: PI2ce Hat"J'Cr Wood .. Senndan 'hlY11 ')O'~(" fk I

MIChlga.n
PRECI"'c-r NO R

VOllng Place Beacon <;Chot1l I~~~ ~S~d rH 1r;'CT 'IN ~'l(11;'11 ""~i1n

VOl'lnr Pfalc." T'lT0OC 'oj 001 19~2~ Tyront" Harper W..-.oo1li MI t-, ~ Ln

NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS
OF SCHOOL DISTRICT OF

THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD JUNE 10, 2002

TO TH~ Fl FCTORS OF THF ~CHOOL DISTRICT

Pk-3<it"Take "",oTlce Ihal I~ regular elecflOn of ttlt 'Ochool dlsln,l wdl br held ""In
MondAy June: 10 2002

THf POLI~' OF FLECTION WILL OPEN AT70'CI OCK IN THr \IORNIM,
AND CI OSf AT8 0 ClOCK IN THE EVENING

From page3C

mIle
In the team standmgs,

Maple CIty-Glen Lake won
the DlvlslUn lV gJds cnam-
plOnshIp WIth 42 points, fol-
lowed by Lincoln-Alcona
With 35, Pewamo-
Westphaha WIth 32,
Southfield Chrisian with 30,
Traverse City St FranCIS
With 27 and Bishop
Gallagher WIth 25

Detroit Benedictine won
the boys state championship
WIth 53 pomts, followed by
Redford BIshop Borgess
WIth 43, Lawton WIth 36,
Harbor Springs WIth 36,
Lutheran Westland with 29,
Eau Claire with 29, Fulton-
Middleton with 26, Detruit
St. Martin dePorres With 25,
Baldwin With 24, Sand
Creek With 20, Camden-
Frontier WIth 19, Bath WIth
18, Brown City with 17,
Webbervdle WIth 15, Maple
CIty-Glen Lake WIth 13 and
Lutheran East WIth 13

Sophomore Adam
Crawford earned a state
title In the 200~eter dash,
fimshmg with a tIme of
22 73, whtle BIshop
Gallagher semor Darnell
Hood was tlurd at 23 13

Jermame Thrner of Eau
Claire was second WIth a
time of23 10

East's other pomts came
In the 400-meter relay as
Crawford, Robert Carhsle,
Chns Jurczak and Enk
Cowan placed sIXth with a
time of 45.28

"The guys did rather
well," Sprow saId "Adam
had a great 200 and the
relay team ran pretty well."

Bishop Borgess's quartet
of Donald Ferrell, DeJuan
Kea, Edward Burney and
Jason SIDlth won the 400-
meter relay with a time of
44 55

Hood's third-place fimsh
and SIX pomts put the
Lancers tIed for 33rd place
m the finals.

1\.1tl1ft rei(u]ar sl-hool election lhere ""Ill be elt"(led lfl 01 member<; To rhe Iloard nf t"du
cation of tll<' dl~tncl for fulilerms of hur (4l years endlf1~ H'l2006 and one j I) memb<.-r
f0r an une'llplrcd lenn of Two (2) year .. endln~ In 2004

TH~ FOLlOWING PFRSOM HA\E BEFN NO\fJN"nD TO till 'l<H
V"l"NUF_~

All ~('hool ('It' rM" wll0 art' re;!'I(;lrred wur, rhr CICV ()f ro~ ns.hlp clC'r... the ...m lr
l()wtl~tllP rn whtcl) thr} r~ldr aR' ehp:lbk: 10 vole ilT Ihl'" rol .. ,r'"

Tlll\ '\j(lillt' II; ~I\t'n Iw mdM (If the Roard of F-AiKallnn (If c;;.c~1 rnqncr of lhe (h' f
Har'p('T Wood .. '\\avr)(' ( 1liOfy Mrchlgan
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does"
It wasn't clear sallmg,

however Top drIvers aver-
age 70 mph per lap at
Waterford, but speeds range
from lebb than 40 mph
through tIght, second-gear
turn!> to nearly 120 mph on
the back straIght

"On lap five or SIX,eXItIng
turn two, I got on the gas a
lIttle soon and went off (the
track)." McCarthv saId "My
mIstake I was able to dnft
back on track I had a good
lead at that pomt but It dId-
n't hurt me It woke me up"

Later m the race, Moore
passed Scarp ace for second

"I was on hIS taIl down the
straIght," saId Moore, a
recent retIree of
DalmlerChrysler who has
retamed hIS BntIsh acct:nt
"I drafted, drafted, draftetl
- and at the last mmute
made the pass"

McCarthy and Moore wIll
be watchmg theIr rearvlew
mIrrors because Scarp ace IS
takmg notes

~Every hme I come out
here,. Scarp ace saId, "some-
one pulls a new tnck on me
That's what happens when
you're a sophomore When
you learn, you never forget."

McCarthy said, "We're all
liffidteurs hVIng a dream "

but lost 6-1, 6-0 to East
Grand RapIds' BIll Alt m the
second round

DaVId Murray (No 3 sm-
gles) held his own m a first-
round match agamst David
Becker of Bloomfield Hills
Cranbrook Kmgswood, but
lost 6-4, 6-3, and Joe
Mattma (No 4 smgles)
received a first-round bye,
lOSIng6-3, 6-2 In the second
round to Danny Brown of
Grand RapIds South
Chnshan

KeVIn Lao and Bill
Doluano,; lost 6-2, 6-2 at No
1 doubles to PetoSkey's Mike
Rhoads and ChrIS
SClamanna, while Brandon
Gnesbaum and Ryan
LaDuke had a bye m the
first round of the No 2 dou-
bleb flIght

Gnesbaum and LaDuke
lost 6-2, 6-3 In the second
round to WhItehall's
Brandon Baskm and Dallas
Burkholder

The No 3 doubles team of
George Murray and Dan
DeVlco receIved a first-
round bye, but was ellmmat-
ed In the second round by
Matt VanDuyn and Ben
Workman of Grand RapIds
South Chnstian, losmg 7-5,
6-0

The Insh's Mike
Mylnarek and Anthony
DISante (No 4 doubles) also
receIved a first-round bye,
but was bounced In the sec-
ond round With a 6-2, 7-5
loss to Brandon VanderKolk
and Matt Holkeboer of
Helland Chn;t ..iii".1

Tennis

Sunday boiled down to a
three-way tag-team match
for the lead among
McCarthy, fellow veteran
MIke Moore of Shelby
TownshIp, and newcomer
Lauren Scarp ace of
Dearborn

"All three of us are gomg
neck-and-neck," McCarthy
saId "Race to race, It's gOIng
to be anybody's call "

Scarpace, m hIS second
year of competItiOn and a
former racmg student of
Moore, said, "It's gomg to be
a battle all year long"

In the lO-lap weekend
finale Sunday afternoon,
Scarpace started from the
pole McCarthy snatched the
lead m a turn about halfway
through the first lap around
Waterford's 1 5-mlle, 12-
turn road course

"I got a good run on hIm,"
saId McCarthy, who com.
pleted hIs fastest lap of the
race In a season-best 11638
seconds, or 70 69 mph "I
stepped to the mSlde, knew
It was gomg to be close, but
was able to make the pass
and hold It from there."

"You took me," saId
Scarpace, an Industnal spe-
CIalist for a real estate bro-
kerage firm "Good job It
shows what expenence

Gust Sald "TheIr pItcher
overpowered us WIth a
strong fastball, but we were
able to scratch out enough
runs to WIn."

In other actIOn last week,
the Insh beat EastpOInte
East DetroIt 6-1 and LlVoma
FranklIn 9-1, and crunched
D~lrult Southeastern 17-1 m
a pre-dIstnct game

"I can see the guys gam-
ing a lot of confidence head-
Ing mto our dlstnct games,"
Gust sald "The team has
been through a lot thIS sea-
son, but nght now I lIke the
way the guys are plaYIng"

The Notre Dame baseball
team Improved to 17-19
overall

Commg up for the Fightm'
Insh 18a regional semifinal
on Saturday, June 8, agaInst
Dearborn Divme ChIld at
PontIac Notre Dame Prep.

The Notre Dame tenms
team failed to earn a pomt
in last weekend's DiVISIOn
III state finals at Kalamazoo
College

Petoskey and Bloomfield
HIlls Andover shared the
tItle, earnmg 25 points,
whIle BIrmIngham DetrOit
Country Day and East
Grand Rapids were close
behmd With 21 and 20
POInts, respectIvely

NIck Doloanos (No.1 sm.
A:lllb) lost 6-1, 6-2 In tne iirst
round to DanIel Volkema of
Holland Chnstian, whIle
Justm Leath (No 2 smgles)
recelvpr! ~ first-round bye

Seorts
McCarthy takes driver's lead
with three-win weekend

Track

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

CLARKSTON - Zoom
zoom zoom - but not lIke
that dweeb kId m the car
commercial who stands at
the SIde of the road watch-
mg cars speed by

MIke McCarthy, a Grosse
Pomte Farms detectIve, set
h18 fastest lap of the season
on the way to three consecu-
tIve vlCtones last weekend
IH Waterford Hlils i<ace
Track

McCarthy's WinS m the
Mr. C's Racmg No 33 car
boosted hIS breakout lead In
Waterford's amateur Spec
Racer Ford dIVISIOnstand-
Ings BIll Catalfio, fellow
dnver, team owner and resI-
dent of Grosse POInte
Shores, finished second
tWice and fourth once in
weekend competItion

So far thIs year, McCarthy
has five vlctones and one
fourth-place WIth nme-
years racing expenence and
champIOnshIps m multiple
classes of race caiS, people
are wondenng If he1l take
the year-end htle In his first
year m the more powerful
Ford class?

"I Just take one race at a
tIme," he said

Races last Saturday and

Notre Dame continues magic

Semor AleXIs Terry and
sophomore Lauren
Manuszak competed m last
weekend's DIVISIonI state
track and field champI-
onship meet at Rockford
High School

Terry had a personal best
108 feet, 11 mches In the
dISCUS,but dId not earn a
rU~lh.l, whIle Manuszak
clearned 14 feet, 9 Inches m
the hIgh Jump, but that was-
n't good enough to earn a
medal

Golf

Louise S. Warnke,
ell)' Cler~

MartInez and Megan
SWltalsIo shared the goal-
tllndlllg III both games,
while Kerry O'LoughlIn got
a chance to play In goal
agaInst Roseville.

South outshot Mott and
Roseville by a combined 62-6
margm.

Regina advanced to the
finals WItha hard-fought 2-1
win over Fraser in a semIfi-
nal game

"Tlus was a tough game,
but the guls prevaIled,"
Reglna head coach Ken
Perhn saId "Fraser battled
untIl the end, but our glrls
really wanted another shot
at a district title"

AsWey Mellor scored the
first goal In the first 10 mm-
utes of the first half, assist-
ed by Candace Shue, but
Fraser came back to tie the
game on a free kick

Chrissy Henderson won
the game, assisted by
Mellor, while Sarah
Thompson made several
solId saves to earn the wm
in the net

"Our defense was strong,
limltmg Fraser to only a
handful of shots," Perlin
saId "We had our chances
to score, but the gIrls dIdn't
finish"

The Regllla soccer team
ended the season 9-6-4 over-
all, whIch was the first wm-
mng campaIgn smce the mId
1990s

The Regina golf team
falled to qualify for the sec-
ond round cf last weekend's
DIVISIOnII state champI-
onships at Forest Akers
East Golf Course m East
LanSIng

Head coach Bob
Artymovlch saId hIS
Saddlehtes needed tv keep
shooting the low scores they
had dunng the past few
wef'kq In order to advance

The Saddlehtes' scorers
were RoslCArtymovich WIth
an 88, Rose Pochmara Wlth
a 99, Amy Osterman WIth a
102, Jenmfer Wembeck WIth
a 116 and Sara Naplewoclo
WIth a 123.

CIIV of Qi)russe Juiute ~nu.bs, Michigan

two shots m the first half,
including one that rang off
the goalpost

Samantha Martinez
recorded the shutout and
sweeper Heather Doughty
took charge defensively in
the second half as the Blue
Devils elImInated some
defensive mistakes that
occurred m the first half and
allowed Regina attackers
close access to the goal

All 22 South players saw
actIOn and the Blue DeVils
had 20 shots on goal.

In earher distnct play,
South breezed past Warren-
Mott 7-0 and overpowered
RoseVIlle8-0

The two matches were
mirror Images of each other
South led 5-0 at haltiIme
agaInSt Mott and the Blue
Devils had a 6-0 halftime
advantage in the Roseville
game

Harkins does not believe
m runmng up the score and
m the second half of each
game, dIrected only selected
players to shoot on goal, so
semor JessICa Ruble and
Jumors Doughty and KatIe
LewandowskI scored theIr
first varsIty goals.

Sconng first-half goals in
the two matches were
Marsh, who had three; Rltok
and Molly Burns WIth two
apiece, and Kerry and Molly
O'Loughlm, Peppler and
RIdgway with one apiece

NOTICE IS HEREBY G!VEN lhal lhc Cny CounCil will he
Lon<,ldcnng lhc follOWIng rropo~ed ordInancc~ for a ,econd
rcadlng and fInal adopllon at liS mcellng ".hcdulcd for June 17
2002 .It 7 10 pm In Ihc Council Room of the Mumclpal
Building Thc proposed ordlnancc, arc avallahlc for public
In~pCClion at thc Munll ..lpal Building 2002'i Mack Pla7a
hct",ccn 8 '0 a m and 'i 00 pm, Monday lhrough Fnday

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL CHAPTER 10.
BUILDING & BUILDING REGULATIONS, ARTICLE
XVII, SECTION 10.586 THRU 10.590;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 98, ZONING,
BY ADDING A NEW ARTICLE XX ENTITLED "WIR-
ELESIi CO\1\fUNICATION FACILITIES (WCF)".

G P N OMlO/2002

hit and two RBIs
The Saddlelites blanked

DetrOIt Denby 15-0 in a pre-
dlstnct game as semor
MIchelle CybulsIo tossed a
no-hitter

Laffey's squad also played
Lake Shore and Anchor Bay
m nonleague games last
week, wInmng 2-1 and los-
mg 6-1

"I like the competitIOn
before the dlStnct playoff's,"
Laffey said "It kppp" onr
players sharp and we were
Involved m two tough
games"

The Regina softball team
unproved W 22-14 overall

"I don't dunk I WIll have
any trouble gettIng the girls
up for thiS game SInceSouth
upset us last year In the
regIonals," Laffey saId.
"ThiS IS a tIme for our girls
to get a lIttle revenge"
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Photo by Brad l.Indberg
Cars round turn one on the warmup lap at Waterford Hills Race Track in the

feature race Sunday. On the pole, Lauren Scarpace in the No. 41 Metropolitan
Vision Asaociate. Spec Racer Ford leads Mike McCarthy in the No. 33 car of Mr.
C'. Racing. McCarthy, a Groaae Pointe Farms detective. puaed Scarpace on the
fint lap to take his fifth win of the seaaon and the lead in the Spec Racer Fordaeries.

South beats Regina for title
It has become a tradItion

for the girls soccer teams
from Grosse Pointe South
and Regina to meet In the
DiviSIOn I dIstnct champI-
onshIp game

Regina upset the favored
Blue DeVIls two years ago
but South has won the last
two seasons, IncludIng last
Saturday's 3-0 win over the
Saddlelites

Before the match, Blue
Devils coach Gene Harlons
warned hIS team that
Regina would pack Its
defense In an attempt to
shut down South's offense

Harlons told hIs players
how to overcome the tactlcs
but It took nearly a hnlf
before the Blue Devus final-
ly scored Mandl Marsh
received a pass from
Stephame Ritok and quickly
booted It over the goalkeep-
er's head for a 1-0 lead at
33.39 of the first half

South qUickly took over
the game m the second half.
Stacey Peppler hned a ohot
mto the net leBilthan 2 1/2
mmutes into the half

Less than two mInutes
later, Marsh tapped m her
second goal of the game LIZ
RIdgway assisted on both
second-half goals

Regina attempted to come
out of Its defensive shell m
the second half, but stIll
managed only one shot on
goal The Saddlehtes had

By Bob 51. John
Staff wnter

Notre Dame's baseball
team won Its thIrd stralght
distnct tItle last weekend,
crushIng DetroIt Central 10-
o In the champwnshIp game
at Hamtramck.

Semor Mike Horne tossed
a one-hitter, while ChillS
Natchske had two hIts and
three RBIs to pace the
offense

"Everyone IS healthy and
contrIbutmg," head coach
Angelo Gust said "We're
playing well and everythmg
is falling into place"

The Flghtm' Insh
advanced to the finals by
edgIng the host Cosmos 4-2
In a semIfinal

JUnIor Evan WIlliams
gavE:'up three hits and an
earned run, whIle Natchske
pIcked up the save.

"Hamtramck had a very
strong pItcher and catcher
and they gave us trouble,"

Saddlelites crush path to district title
By Bob 51. John
Staff wnter

EASTPOINTE - After
strugglIng through a mld-
season slump, the Regina
softball team ISridmg a hot
streak that contInued last
week Wlth a 11-0 wm over
host EastpOinte East DetrOIt
III a DIVISion1 dIstrict tItle
game

"The girls are plaYIng
WIth a ton of confidence,"
head coach DIane Laffey
Sald -Its mce to see the
glrls playmg well m all
areas of the game, .but we
can't get overconfident head-
Ing !nto the !"egicn3.!~ "

Jumor Amy Whaley threw
a one-hItter, stnIong out 10
and gIVIng up two walks
The WIn Improved her
rec.ord to 13-1 and she had a
two-run smgle to help her
own cause

Other offenSIve standouts
were semor Courtney
Blxman and JUDlor Jena
FlschlOne, who each had a

East
From page 4C

pleted Its sconng by added
two runs In the fifth as
AntoDlo Evangehsta and
Cameron Ducsany had thE'
RBIs for the KnIghts

Benca suffered the loss for
ULS, whIle Kadrofske was
the WInmng pItcher Woods
pItched two InnIngs 10 rehef,
gIVIngup the four runs

The Lutheran East base-
ball team Improved to 10-11
overall, while BIshop
Gallagher and Umverslty
LIggett School ended theIr
seasons 6.17 and 7-16,
respectIvely
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• Warhorse (10 boats)
1) Ray & Winme Adams

W Bloomfield, EpI~
(Beneteau 42s7), 11,

2) John Trost, Grosse
Pomte Woods, Pendragon
(Contessa 43), 11,

3) Dane Chnsty,
Bloomfield HIlls, Helhon
(C&C 43-2), 18

South seeks
wrestling coach

,... ~ ~
UJ.VObC: J.. U1UL~ l':)UUth IS

lookmg for a varSity
wresthng coach for next
wmter

Anyone mterested In
applymg for the Job should
call athletic director Tim
Bearden at (313) 432-3540
dunng school hours

master of mast and rig turn-
mg, sail tnm, boat handhng,
startmg, race tachcs and
weather prediction The
semmar includes a lecture
and an on-the-water tram-
mg.

Attendees' boats can be
trallered to the club and
launched with the hOist on
premises The semmar IS
$15 per skipper with boat
and $6 per crew member

For more mformatlOn on
the semmar and plans to
traIler a boat to the club, call
Ted Jeske, evenings or
weekends, at (313) 647-
9124.

CSYC's next meetmgs Will
be held on Tuesdays, June 4.
and Sept 3, at 8 p m at the
club

17,
3) Michael Bremer,

Holland, Frequent Fl,yer, 25

• Tartan Ten (25 boats)
1) Richard Stearns,

Wilmette, III , New 'Thn, 28,
2) Bdl Buckles/Simon,

Loram, OhIO, Liquor Box,
46,

3) Len Chamberlam,
Vermilion, OhIO, Wddcat,
A'"~.

• Ultimate 20 (12 boats)
11 Faul nUlllt:ly,

Blrmmgham, Dynamo
Humm,18,

2) Don Corey, Cornelius,
NC, Uh.Huh, 24;

3} Chnstopher VanTol,
Grosse Pomte Park, El
Mmator,28

Sail club offers seminar
for competitive sailors

The Crescent SaIl Yacht
Club (CSYC) WIll hold a sail-
boat semmar on Friday,
June 7, from 8'15 am.
through the afternoon, reg-
istration begins at 7:30 a m
at Crescent Sall Yacht Club,
276 Lakeshore, one-fourth
mile south of Morass 111
Grosse Pointe Farms.
ViSitors are welcome

Greg Fisher, mternational
champion sailor and sail
maker, Will mstruct slup-
pers and crews of competi-
tive, one-deSign sailboats _
Lightning, Thistle or Flymg
Scot class - to sharpen
their skills at rig-tuning,
sail tnm and boat handling

Fisher has more than 20
major VIctories in natIOnal
and international regattas
for nine dIfferent classes of
one-deSign boats He IS a

Macomb, Mmd Games, 14,
3) Harold Stackpoole,

Grosse Pomte Park, SUICide
Blonde, 28

• Level 114 (seven boats)
1) Tom Klemhardt,

Farmmgton HIlls, Forte, 13,
2) Donald Cochran, Troy,

XS,19,
3) Bill Glspen,

Amherstburg,Ont, Canada,
Sorceress, 21

• Level 141 seven boats)
1, DUlin i.l1.lI~, Bloomiit:llli

Hills, Marksman, 10,
2) Net Towle, Bmgham

Farms, Freedom, 22,
3) Dave Black,

Mlsslssauga, Ont, Canada,
Jet, 25

• Level 35 ~14 boats)
1) Ed BayerlMlke

Welch/John Bayer, Warren,
Falcon, 15,

2) Wmston Beckett,
Toronto, Ont ,Canada,
Cnme Scene, 26,

3) Robert Pethlck,
Orchard Lake, Bret'l'ialda,
33

• Melges 24 (10 boats)
1) Mike Dow, Traverse

City, Flymg'lbaster, 16.
2) Thomas Roop, Traverse

City, KT Express, 18,
3) Jim Pearson,

WheatleY,Ont., Canada,
Slippery, 25

• NA 40 (eight boats)
1) John S Barbour,

DetrOIt, Velero VI, 9,
2} Marc Hollerbach,

Grosse Pomte Park,
Mandalay, 13;

3 Blll Alcott/Peter Gnffin,
Grosse POInte Park,
Kemosabe, 16

• S2 7.9 (10 boats),
1) Bdl Jenluns, Grosse

Pomte Park, Cnme Scene, 8,
2) Sam Irwin, Wmdsor,

Ont, Canada, Half Baked,

POll1te Park, Big Game, 17,
3) ChriS Clark,

Blrmmgham, Life IS Good,
23

• Express 27 (mne boats)
Great Lakes ChampIOnships

1) Enc Deeds, San
Franclbco, Cahf, Lorax, 13,

2) Peter Fortune, Grosse
POinte, AIr Force, 26,

3) Harold Kolter, Harper
Woods. Dns Boot, 28

• Grand PriX A (seven
~.v'\"""s'

1) Herbert Misch,
Bloomfield Hills, TIkI II
(Frers 45), 9,

2) Curtis Ktme, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Vlctnx
(Condordla 47), 18,

3) Tim Schley, Fraser,
Promotion (Frers 50), 19

• Grand Pnx B (nme
boats)

1) H Burton Jones,
Grosse Pomte Woods,
Burden IV (custom 38), 9,

2) Mark Symonds,
Rochester Hills, Pterodactyl
(Evelyn 42), 12,

3} DaVid Hudgel, nla,
Bounder (Sydney 36), 21

• J/105 (20 boats)
1) DaVid Lathe, Grand

Blanc, Patnot, 18,
2) Chuck Stormes, Grosse

Pomte Woods, Detour, 21,
3) Can Ruffing, Grosse

Pomte, C-Jem, 32

• J/24 (eight boats)
1) Josh Kerst, Ann Arbor,

Imstant Karma, 14,
2) Jim Van De Velde,

• J/120 (nme boats)
I} Robert Amsler, Clmton

'lbwnslup, Merhn, 19,
2) Gerry Hines,

Cambridge, ant, Canada,
IrreSistible 'lbo, 22,

3) Matthew Songer,
Marquette, Perseverance,
24

www sal1ll1gworld com The
NOOD Regattas next move
to Lake Michigan for the
Clucago NOOD, hosted June
14-16 by the Chicago Yacht
Club

NatIOnal Offshore One-
DeSign regatta,;, are a l1Ine-
event racmg cIrcuIt orga-
nized by Sallmg World mag-
azme of Newport, R I

Support sponsors who
JOIned Sallmg World and
host BaYView Yacht Club 10
DetrOIt Included
Fredenksen, Hall Spar,;, &
RH!'l!lnl! MArlow Ho"p~
North Salls, Raymar;ne:
Ronstan, Samuel Adams
and The Boston Beer
Company, Sea Wynde Rum,
and Sunsad

Results, showmg the
three In each class by skIp-
per, hometow'l, boat name
(boat type), and total pomts

• C&C 35 (8 boats)
1) Bnan Geraghty, Grosse

Pomte Shores, SlochaJl, 18
pomts,

2} John Konechne, Mt
Clemens, Walloon, 21;

3) Gary P, Graham,
Grosse Pointe Park,
Contender, 24

• Cal 25 (20 boats)
1) Dale T Marshall,

Grosse Pomte Woods, Clytie,
19,

2) John Blanco, Grosse
Pomte Park, NemeSIS, 23,

3) J DaVId Holme, Grosse
Pomte, HOlme Brew, 28

• Crescent (10 boats)
1) DaVid Hume, DetrOit,

Utopia, 17,
2) Stephen Hume, DetrOIt,

Manon, 19,
3) Geoff Blake, Grosse

Pomte, Nuts, 19

• Etchells (nmp boats)
l} Tom DawsonlKevin

Germain, Grosse Pomte,
The Cnppler, 15;

2) Wilham
Zemmlll/Feldman, Grosse

:Local sailors strut their stuff in NOOn regatta
Grosse POinte saIlors

topped the fleet m five of 19
dabses last Fnday through
Sunday In the Salhng World
NOOD (NatIOnal Offshore
One-DeSign) Regatta on
1ake St Clair

In additIOn, POinters were
among the top three fimsh-
ers In eight more classes

Dale Marshall of Gro,;,se
POInte Woods took hiS Cal
25 "CJytle~ to hiS first-ever
Win In the NOOD

"Cal 25 IS one of the
toughest classes out there,"
Marshall said He beat 19
boats to come In first
Among hiS crew were hiS
wife Jenny and Fred
Anderson, who has raced
With Marshall for 16 years

"This Win IS big,"
Anderson said "The last
tune we won the NOOD
(995) we also won the
(latlOnals ~

The Cal 25 class will com.
pete for their natIOnals In
August

Roundmg out the Cal 25
class, John Blanco came 111
second F111lslung third' was
J DaVid Holme of the City

In the C&C 35 class,
Bnan Geraghty of Grosse
Pomte Shores skippered
"SlOchal1~ across the lme in
first Gary Graham of the
Park fimshed third with
"Contender"

Among mne Etchells com-
peting, Tom Dawson and
Kevm Germam of the City
won With The Cnppler.
Wilham Zemmll1 of the Park
took second

In the JIl05 class, Chuck
Stormes of Grosse Pomte
Woods came 111 second over-
all, but won the first three
races and the Hall Spars &
Rigging Boat of the Day
Award on Fnday, a fleet

.prize gIven to the crew who

. logs the best performance on
openmg day

For complete fleet results
and daJly race reports, VIsit

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

PERMANENT part time
and full lime wor1<for
hard working organ-
IZed punctual indiVidu-
al needed for cleaning
offices In the evening
In POlntes & Birming-
ham Must have own
transportatlonr neat
appearance. & refer-
ences Weekly pay,
medical benefits 01-
fered Call (313)885-
5571 Ask for Lisa or
Barbara

200 HUP WANTED GENEIlAL

fBX:J1J-J43-556~
web. hUp:l/grossepofntenews.com

~&AtWSI1ttMS:
Respon.,bdJIy for clos.,f,ed
odWrtlS,ng error IS 1,m lIed 10
elk " ccOceilohon of rha cnorge
or a reorun 01 the pornon In error
Noto~cahon musl be g'ven In hme
for correchon on tile follOWing
Issue We ossume no
re~n .. bIIJ1yfor the some aft.r
the ~,..t Inserl10rl

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CONTROLLER
A small prmlgrow prsvau cLub In

Grosse Potnt~ FI117nS IS lookmgfor a contro/1.n
Package Im:bukr comp~tltlv~ salAry,
fidi bmefiJs (medICal, dnrtal & life).

pensIOn, VlUaJIOn, flSSOClQlum dlUs and jus.

S""I "',um, it"" co,," kIln' 10

Mr Trt«yJ Wilto", &"",,,, Mt:1UIgn;

6 &rltshm Pi«e. G1-0f$t PO"", F_,. "1148736
PLEASE, NO PHONE CAJ.J..S!

200 HELP WANTED GENEllAl

- ,

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENIRAL

EARN Income part tlmel MAKEmoney, have run
full lime around your Tired of the same old
schedule Home routine? If you like
based bUSiness Free computers and have
booklet Full training great math Skills, JOin
www,trQphylifecom us' We are EastSide
888-253-1834 Dermatology a grow.

HAIRStylist wanted With Ing medical practice
expenence for Grosse Wlthoffices In Grosse
POinte salon POinte Woods and
(313)881.7252 New Baltimore, cur-

HIGH SChool student renlly looking for non-
medical staff Full

needed lor secretarral tlmel part time Some
wor1<ThursdilY or ~'1- Saturdays, fleXible
day after school Must hours Benefits avalla-
have good typing ble Send or fax re- -P-R-O-F-E-S-S-IO-N-A-L--m-ov--
skills Exco}lIent pay sume tn ?M"ln u __, ers ana dnvers want-
Oiiit-I:l near l..:Irosse Avenue, ----G;~;; ed $8- $10 per hour
POinte North High POinte Woods, MI (248}399-1554
School Call MrI Mrs 48236 FAX 313-884-
Shammas after 3pm, 9756 -S-A-R-A-N-O-A-C-o-n-e-y-I"s-.
(313)881-2111

-------- -M""'A-M-A-R--'-P-- land needs help, walt-
LAWN sel'Vlce needs osa s Izzena resses & short orde-

maintenance workers needs phone help cooks 15221 E War-
Expenence preferred cooks, waltstaff, pizza ren Apply after 4pm
but Will train makers & delivery
(313)885--0715 teave people Apply after -S-E-C-R-E-TA-R-Y--pe-rm-a-.
message 4pm, 15134 Mack nent part lime POSI-

LOCAL warehouse MODELS wanted-- tlon, dependable & re-
seeking motivated Wednesday nights liable Expenenced In
hard worker General (Harrcut classes) At general office Ac-
labor, shipping duties, ~~:1 Salon (313}884- counts payable, proc-
familiar With Microsoft =-:--______ essmg returns, etc
Office (313)884-5397 OFFICE cleaning, 5t Knowledge of comput-

MANICURIST wanted Clair Shores Monday er helpful Monday
With expenence for thru Friday from 630- thru Fnday $8501

930pm $8 $9! h hour Ask for Shirley.Grosse Pornte salon our
(313)881-7252 (248)4494880 (313)884-8q94

ClASflf\G&CINDl:!iP
We reserve th. "ghl 10 clos .. fy
each ad under Its apprapnale
hooding The pubillher reserves
the n9nllo ed'i or reJ8C1 ad copy
SlJbm,iIed for I"'bl,cchon

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GINUAL

INSIDE SALES/OFFICE ASSISTANT
AppllcGnt must hov. strong phon. "'III.
with .. lIIn9 .xp.rt.nc •. Com~r 111111.

and organlzaffonal ability ar. also a plus.
S.nd rHum. to:

Grosse Pointe NeWlllhe Conft4lCflOfl
Attn: Pet.r J, aIrliner
96 Kercheval AveftYlt

Grosse Pointe Forms. MI 4a2~

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ADsm:ES:
Word Ads 12 wards $' 3 35.

oddillonal wards 65 c eoch
Abbrev,ahans !!Q! aa:epted

Meal\Jred Ads $23 70 per
column Inch

Border Ads $26 10 per
ccl"mn ,nch

SPECIAL RATES FOR
HELP WANm> SECTlONS

$$$ turn spare time Into BOOKKEEPER
$$$ Mall order! E- Part time poslbon In
commerce bUSiness Grosse POintelocal
Free information Full bUSinessfirm Please
training www.!ree fax your resume to
tlmecash com 313-882-8084
(888)318-1219 Cl.ERICAL- data entry

29 people wanted to Full time Salary com.
lose weight and earn mensurates With ex-
extra Income Free penence Benefits
samples ~ Fax resumes 313-
upsllmdown coml-888- 259-3908
764-6287

CLINTON Twp based,
A NAill NY real estate develop.

NETWORK ment firm Specializ-
Ing In multi familyresl-

l.ooklng for quality denlial leaSing seeks
Chil~ CCiie g.vi:r=:ll college g"\ld fOi full

Top salary, benefits time employment
Background mar1<et.

(586)739-2100 lng, sales and excep-
.ANIMALhospital seeks, tlonal people skills

full or part time ass,s- (586)790-0474
tant ResponSible for Customer Service
handling and provld- 8tRl (Harper Woods
Ing care to boarding office) needed
and 'lo5pltallzed pa' 5 3Opm. 930pm Mon-
tlents and to maintain day- Thursdayf 9am-
the appearance and 3pm Saturday Good
cleanliness of the hos. phone skills & sales
pltal Weekends and bad<.grou'1d helpful
holIdays a must If In- Will train Worle at
terested please apply home Is option 32
at Jefferson Veterna- year old family busl-
ry Center, 11300 E ness 81SO needs
Jefferson DetrOit, MI managerl supervj-
48214 (313)822 2555 sor Excellent pay

ATTENTIONI Wor1<from plan Karen 313-8860
home, $500. $1500 1763.
part time, $2 000-
$7 000 full time Free
report 1-888-254-
8905 www your
IOr:1l.ilJeawallsnet

ATTENTION That's
what you II get lose
weight earn money
wYM.b.Q~.Qffi
(code Wl012)
(586)790-6744

EXPERIENCED cook
and waitress part
time Apply Your
Place LOunge, 17326
E Warren, Detroit

12S (ONTlllIUnONS

120 TUTORING EDUCAnON

123 DECOllATING snVlCf

CLASSlFlEOS
TUESDAY 12 NOON

l<..all tor Holiday close Oatesl
PAYMENTS
Pnpcrymenlll !!!IU,red:
We ao:epI V..., MaslerCard
Cash Checl PIoote nolo
$2 fee fo.. ded.....J aed'f cards

CERTIFIED teacher
available for pnvate
tutonng In her home
thiS summer
(586)771-0536

TUTORING K-6 Allsub-
Jects Expenenced
SpeCial and general
eduratlon certified
$501 hour 313-821-
2812

TUTORING, reading,
Orton Gillingham
trained Retired spe-
CiuJ eGucaitUII t~dl,..n ..
er Grosse POinte,
(313)884 2986

•

WALLPAPERING by
Joan 15 years expen-
ence (313)331-3512

HEALING! Refuge Min-
Istry HOUSing Help.
In9 the Homeless
Donations accepted
Please call (313)587.
0114

CLBS51FIE r~I"ERTI5ING

5

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

112 HEALTH" NUTRITION

113 HOIllY INSTRUCTION

ESTHETICfAN availa-
ble Will come to your
home Licensed Rea-
sonable ,~~;~~~s
ava:1ablc \..xxJJ/UI-

3278
SHARPEN your tennrs

Skliisl Expenenced
profeSSIonal all ages
and skill levels, pn-
valel small groups
(313)640-7929 Glenn

RENAISSANCE Knitting
Retreats. Instruclion-
deSign Finish old
projects try some-
thing new, relax by
pnvate lake
(313)885-7588
lsQ.khands@amerrtech,
o.e..!

GUITAR Instructor Your -S-T-C-'a-r-e-P-T-O-,s-n-ow-
homel mrne Sean
MSU grad (313)881- collecting books for

used book sale Sep.
1890 tember 11- 15 Books

may be dePOSited In-
s'de the carport door
of church, located on
Mack Avenue at Whit-
tier, dally bE>tore2pm
Call Pat at (313)885
2084 forpick up

Classlfleds
Work For You

To ptace Anad call.
(313)882-6900 X 3

RENT THIS SPACEr
Only $50.00

313-882-6900 ext. 3

DEADUN~S
QfAl. ESTAJf FOR $AU

~ Ibmt~ NitWi Sa R.!:NTAlS
<i!NSiij1!W Word Ads MONDAY 4 PM

Photos, Logo Art MON DAY 12 PM
IColi fo.. Holiday dose dates)

You get a 2 coLumn J: 1 ",ell (2.8~ J: 1") tpace 10 6lI!
For Your G~ SaI .. MOVIng Sal.. Estate Sale,

MuCdlanco1U Items ... cle.

; 313-00r-6900 en 3

tJ
ANNOUNCEMENTS

U
SPECIAl. SERV1CE~

THE Coffee Beanery,
lld, the nalions 2nd
largest coffee fran-
chise has Immediate
development opportu-
nllles For further de-
tails, please call 888.
385-2326, Monday-
Friday 8am- 5pm or
vlSilwww coffee
beanery com

MAGIC Moments. real
live musIcians! noth-
Ing digital Jazz stand.
ards & claSSIC rock
(musIc of the 40's-
70's) Uncle Phil,
(313)882-2189

, 109 ENTERTAINMENT

JACK'S Transportation
Airport doctor's
shopping Anywhere

PRO DISCJockey Serv- you wan! 10 gol Also
Ices- Grosse POinte's package pickup
premiere entertaln- (810}457 5945
ment specialists All CIaSSlfieds313-882-69003
occasions (313)884- x
0130 (313)585-7435 ---~-

mailto:lsQ.khands@amerrtech,


406 ESTATE SAlES

401 APPLIANCES

II \ou H~.r l ~lu.lu.1 he' lS 1 tur
'(JlJ h ..d \X!culd Appc- ...I rll

... \. ~ hl\ \ " ,

\ ..() ',,'\1 I, \ ,(

'\: \ I I \ I I, '\ \ \ \

~c '4 JI Rl$oUf(h PoolO And Sclt
v , .... l:: V Tl, 0'"

Tht lnlrrrwr
rtnsr Call (or More III form~l on

400
ANTIQUES /COlLE CTI BLES

MEMBtR OF ISA
wt AJU: A1Ml LOOKING TO

PUR<"'HASb RAe: (.h,.u.
(-'}'1ral ~ ..... 0.1 """"-

hmutun:. Costume ac
~... J<wolry

YOU'vUE£/< rn~ ROADSHOW

VISIT OUR GALLERV
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT,
515 S. Lafayette

Royol 001<
Monday-Soturday 11-6

248-399-2608

1996 white Whirlpool, 2
speed automatic
washer With hand
wash c~cle, A- 1 con-
dillon, $175
(586)772-5428

fs~ 198,J

406 ESTATE SALES

11artz [Al GR~~~rTY

HOUSEHOLD SALES .....-w ~~.!!2com
For lJpa>oooof Salt InIar-.caI Tho 2.4 Hour HolIno 313-8115-1410

400
ANTIOUE S/ COL LECTl8LES

Or~ Jbint~ N£ws
A CONNECtiON

(313)802-6900 ext. 3

ANN Arbor Antiques _-=............ ...
Market June 16, Sun- DEL GIUDICE
day, 7am- 4pm 5055 ANfIQUES
Ann Arbor Saline We make hOllSe calls!
Road, ext 175 off 194
south 3 miles to
Washtenaw Farm
CounCil Grounds Ad-
miSSion $5 00 Free
pa'k,rog No pets In-
formation 850-984-
0122

BRIDGETTE'S Hand-
carved Furniture
25931 Gratiot near
Frazho Wednesday
thru Sunday 10- 5
(586)773-7006 Anll-
que reproductions

SUPER downsl7lng
sale, 50% off thru
June Arnold's of
Michigan Antlquanan
Booksellers 218
South Water Street,
Manne City (810)765-
1350

~ STRUT J'ttJ1ltBI!Il5 D:CJtAl'Kl~D 9:30 !'IUD"Y IfI

FRI. & SAT. June 7-8t9a-41!
1307 LYONS, ROYA OAK

(off'Crooks Rd between 12 & 13 Mile Rds.)
From Groaae Polnt. E on 94 to 696 W to 75.

N 0fL75 to 12 1041 Rd
Lon 12 to Croolls 1ft on Croolls, 1/2 mile to Lyon ..

sales By .lean I'orton
June 7 lit 8. I0 to "

22507 Lakecrest
S1. Clair Sbores

I'Iorth of 10 llIl.le lit Jefferson. canal side

KrJg bed'ooo1 sa. cklubIe bed'ooo1 sa. bimboo sa.
dnrg rocm sa. n.o solas k1s cX~ chaks gl2ss llc
lr.H; laI:Es Grnnctn;ther dodI.. :;mal md large TV's,

new ha5piaI bed.1arl1's. Frendt am dlai" portatk bar
large llc smaIIl1'IIrltlrS. IX!tJn's JD10 china c:romet.

imfaIl ced<r chest. haI cabinet \\oIh mmr l\<o 1Tee2e2s,
l\<o re/it;leJalDts old \OOOden tool d1e't IIoih IoOIs.
PaierthaI ch8la.. slYer plate.. Gennan ~ faty

Humtnei<l, IemecI ~ ~ pIlies Srnud<eJs
~. ~ /1aegf2", Red WDJ, lliMria. Ar1a'ea.

~~teaset~cL~~.c::; ..
0vi!Unas~ live fur alEis ~ boEt nGI5e.
!T.lnkIil1TWt da9sk: cas, slYer spooo CIJIectIon. Icis i1

balJemert llc!Jl'¥- Irt tub.
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Whole •• tale 01 99 yeIIr old AntiqUes! collectibles In
Mahogany rona cablnel Drop l&al dlnrng table seNllr carved
corree table Dre.el bachelo' cheSI kidney shaped small des!<

Mahogany bed sel beaullful mlrro, Anhque Ba.1oon bad<
chaIrs Ne9dlepoonl chairs plano Sloo. Dry $1M 40 S telephone
stand Sm oak dining table 19 sqLlllre Oak table rattan 'um!-

lure Alva' l\aJto fables G lihert Rhode cloct<s Bulrs eye mil
,ors ~antle ",siers Watertoo:! Alana. fumblers decanle, cut
glass bowl on sllve, sland Eleganl glass Crarberry Amelhysl

Crystal sets BoI>eml8n vase Lots 01 Sliver plale Slert,ng
smalls Royal Dou"on Autumn B,eeze Pansn "Romeo & Jule-

btsque i9de frg Limoges 1'<lppon Cartsbad Auslnan Eng
cI'ons pottery Wedgewood Rannrcu 1'5 sel Onental Ia mps
VSIll1y lamps neat old floo' la~ Ig 011 ponlS 50 s M at1lSS8
poste, de<:orartve rtems Bo.es of pnsms Henr9dOl1 server
mapla captains charrs Pool Iable ICe c 'ea m Slool 30 S wed

ding dress halS old NoreO surts lInens MusIC Collector cars
old bee, lrays Amer Ind rug Beam decanters Books '9COfdS

ChnsllT':JS fulll<rtchen Shop 10015Delta dnll Plesses saws
Ialtle shaper )Clyne' many hand fools some old Shop Prod

IJCls Okler Woodard set Ad"ondeck chal'" snow blowe,
lawn Boy mowe, MUCI1 "lore

Doni mISS thiS sale
'

Del,nrtely WOf1l1 lhe dove

406 ESTATfSALES •

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <lEANING

II
MERCHANDISE

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

400
ANTlQ UES/ CO LLECTIU LES

PETI house sitter availa-
ble for short or ex-
tended stays Expen-
enced, trustworthy
References No ken-
nels Get away worry
free OJ, (313)526-
6135

MARCIA WILK
SALES

CynthIa Campbell 313-882-7865

406 ESTATESALES

Stl'tfl nwnben o,Oftored .1 8am Soturdoy only.
Our numlwn .... ,I.bl. 8 9am Saturday only

kr1fDMdmynU)'CjI"""nmm

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENiRAl

'

FRESH START ESTATE SALE
20696 Hunt Club, Harper Woods

South of Verniar, West of 194.
oft the seNlce drIVe

Saturday, June B; 9am- 4pm
This mOIlIng Ale features 2 Lowrey organs.
The Promllflade end the Jamboree both WIth

Meglc Gems, Maple drop leaf table,
Oak/ burled walnut coffee and end tables.

Playboy valet, many chairs and lamps .
DlICOrIItive Items include, 5 colors of
RU8llB1IWrtght dmner ware, Large

deco stytll ceiling fan, Also Linens, albums,
books, Iron rite , kitchen, workshop and

yard tools and much more

Huge sale next week on BerkshIre.
Street numbers honored at

B.30am, Saturday only,

ERIN'S Errand Service HOUSE cleanlr19 done
prOVides personal as- by honest, reliable
slslance to the busy woman 18 years ex.
profeSSional, retirees, penence working In
and the phySically Grosse Pomte area
challenged ShOPPing, Free esllmates, local
banking, bill payment, references Thursday,
drop oHI pick up and Fnday bookings avail-
morel (313)258-2396 able 313-881-8453,

1586}<;qa-1146
SENIORS. Errands, #~~~~~~,

dnvlng, househ~d as- £ff:f~ JfftJ::;'l,,";
slstance available by ~
a Grosse POinte resI-
dent Discount for se-
niors (313}884-3533 ~

l,ca,e lJ.e e eiUUflj( to u_
We proVide pwfe~kmal

~(!-r""1},'J :;;;::-~I~~
on uld ....orl(J

l~~~~~~
\lte: ~n1le. all Poinl.es

<;l"o( F 19!16

tor ;~~~dlfo~l£
(313~

305 SITUATIONS WANHD
HOUSE <lE ANING

CLEANING lady availa-
ble VVaa"l,/ 01 Ir~gg~
Iyl monthly 27 years
experience Grosse
Pomte references
(313)885-7740

EFFICIENT & ambitiOUS
house! office cleaning
References 20 years
expenence Linda,
(586)779-3454
(586}504-3454

FAMll V worked house-
cleaning bUSiness
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Call Patsy,
(313)885-7487

HONEST, dependable,
fleXible Expenenced
Grosse POinte refer-
ences (586)463-1046

PROFESSIONAL hnll""
cleaning and laUndry FURNITURE refmlshed
seMces Weekly, bl- repaired, stripped any
weekly (313)319. type of caning Free
7657, (313)881.0259 ~~~~,a;~_661_~~~t'5-

~ .•M.•I.+Hi+1I1'VH;'1M.+'H;~+1i."i1'ofo,ooi~ .. -.

A CIIARMINGESTATESALE WantedVintage ClothesAnd Accessories
JUJ'(E 6.7-8 Paying Top Dollar For The Following:

mUR.f1U-SAT •. 9.8 Clothes From The 1900'! Through 1910's.
28306 LrnLE flIACK .COstume.Flne JewelrylWatches
ST. CLAIR snOReS .CUffllnks .Furs .Hats .Handbags .Shoes

Lingerie .L1nens .Textllesfo. Ultle bit of everything! Furniture, dishes, .vanlty .Boudolr Items
glassware, jewelry, TV, clothes, linens, I nfId ntl Iity

knick-knacks, paintings, X-mas items and References,COmp ete Co e a
much morel "Paris.. 248-866-4389

Estate Sales Plus
(586)795.3252, rf/KATHFBfNEAlINOI.DAND~~

Fax (586)795.5181 (586)771.1170

ESTAlES4LE
J8795 I'ItJtKXlI'. UAIlRl50rI nw

(fAKE LIII'I!iII <JtlI5f; I'IDKIIt Oft' ~AIlKWAl'
I'I'I!RlIXE IS ~ Oft' lAI't5E 0ll.I5I!

ntlDAY-So\lUU)AY 1~3:00
SlJ'I)Al' 10.00.2000

Home loaded with collechble glassware,
knick knacks and figUrines Antique Valentines
stereo viewer with cards, .3 vintage toy sewing

machines Masomc Items LIOnel tram set
costume Jewelry, tons of books linens and

crochet ladles clothes and more
There are 2 kJlns w'th molds and greenware
The guys Will enjoy the tool room and garage

loaded With all kinds of Interesting .tems

~~
1962 LRTLESTOI'IE

GROSSE POI!'rm WOODS
f'RIDAY. JUNE 7m (9:00-3:00)

SAnJRDAY. JlJNE 8TIt (10:00.3:00)

'ItATURIII'G Mahollan¥. dlnlnll set curved china
cabul,ct,L tath:. led.\lnt. 0 Uld1T5L ~rver. oaK. round
table, :> mlsslon-slyle chairs. oookcases books,
6O's soFas chairs and tables, some 50 s games

and models 2 sets of 60 s china lamps.
sllverplate, Van Brlggle pitcher, ladder-back

chltfrs.1 kltchen goodies treadle sew1ll,1! machine.
2 oeoroom sets, garal/.e I/.oodles. pl1nl cabinet.
many print drawers. f6aiIs of prIJHs IIthos and

posters, crystal chandellc;r, colorecfiilass 2 small
Doultons and more we place ISloaded

on MACK B£'I"tVEEII' 7 II 8. TURN AT U'I'TLE CAItlIAR 8
PIZZA. IlUllBUlI AT 7 3OA.1I PRlDAT PICK UP A n.1'ER

'OR OUR II1tXT TWO GR£AT 8AUt8111
Loot tor tbe RoInbowlU

-- -"" .....-2-_

Town & Country. Estate Sales, lie
313-4l7.5039
ESTATE SALE

Saturday, June 8, 9am- 4pm.
22469 Alexander, St. Clair Shores

OIfJEFFERSON (lab u4e),
JUST SOUTII OF II MILE ROAD

Tlus ruce home featura mahogany furn.ture Ihdad&ng
pro mohogany French .tyIe end tables, 1940', twUl

bedroom Jet. .m oil ani cof)ft, table, JQuore end table,
leacart, kneehol. dak, rocker, ODd 1940', cedor
cheltll t 940'. blonde mohogany bedroom Jet.
onenTal plant ltand, 1940'. maple dlbCITe Jet.

Plycrofo cluiette let, oolr. glld.r, Morth. Wuln"Rt"n
-.ng .1IIid, ond more

Decorobw 11'11\1 Ibcfude two ,dwt pl.te A......... leU,
cranberry ond deor lu,1re, large glllS rooJtu book-

end., 1930'. etched Jlemwue, Ro..... U. vue, ontique
doU .. onbqu.lett ... bo., hond l""nted Oun ... tonips,

onenTal rugs, Foltotl.t .Amencon~, Eudolu: dock;
cOitume oncfbetter I--Jry, Including 2 carat emerald

cutl diamond ""1\' old boolu, CIu .. tmos,
fil"!rl ablbe.., cameros, harmolllcas, WI, ladta'
dodi "'Ilnci uchnJ fur lock ... , work bench, toola,

~ Iutehen ond mot'e.
Youwill be h.fPY WIth the fine Jdoctlon of_ ....

":--~.:.::':.:;-:;...s-.,v~ S-uuJayi

Cla88ffled8
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAUS<ENT CARE

POINTE CAAE SEAUICES
fUll Part Time Dr L1ue-ln

rar:"ulhll Ltlre.
Companionship
Insured-Bonded

Ma"1l 6hesqulere
Groue Pointe Resident
313-885-6944

KElL V HOME CARE
SERVICES
""24 yEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

Live-in 24 hour cover.
age 7 days per week
866-335-3385 toll free

Bonded I Insured

KIMBERLY'S Dependa-
ble Care Health Care
Reasonable rates de.
pendablel expen-
enced Bonded/Insur-
ed (248)967-9334

203 Hm WANHD
DENTAL/MEDICAL

~hable caregIvers pl'OVJde
up 10 24ltour care

In your home.
Many hllve worked WIth

us for years Hygllme 451.,
mealS, hghl holUeWOr!<,

companIOnshIp
586-777-9217

VISITING ANGElS

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

A+ references LI-
censed, Insured, CPR ~
certified mom Spa- "
CIOUS play areas,
meals, structured ac-
tIVIties In lOVIng home.
Harperl 9 Mile
(586)777-8602

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & canters)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representativE)

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

RECEPTIONIST

Excoller'\t pc., ond bene4:t:;

209 HELP WANTED

207 HELP WANTED SALES

2()~ HELP WAN1£D DOMESTIC

o
SlTUAnON WANTED""

Are You serious About
A Career In

Real Estale?
We are senous about

your success I

.Free Pre-licenSing
('j~c:c::~c:::

"ExclUSive Success
.Systems Training

Programs
"Vanety Of CommiSSIon

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale al
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

r

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

Grosse POinte area Medical speCialists
looking for a profeSSional motNated and

expenenced medICal receptIOnist
MediC computer expenence desirable

Outstanding work enVIronment

NOW hlnng part time
manager for children's
clothing store, fleXible
hours, great discount

Please fax resume With a handWritten
cover letter to 248-85&-0046

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

TEACHER aVailable to
nanny for the sum-
mer Full bme Hon-
est Dependable
(313)882-5944

MARY'S Child Care A
lOVIng, personal,
leamlng environment
Licensed Firs' Aid,
CPI'l Certified Excel-
lent References Ver-

CAREGIVER With refer- nlerl Mack (313}882-
ences Prefer 12- hour 7694
nights but fleXJble
Please call (313)881. TERESA'S Home Day
4565 Care Certified InfanV

child CPR, first aid
FUlly licensed 8+
years expenence
GratloV 14 area
(tlOO J411-J£24

CAREGIVER. full time
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 20 years expe-
oanes Roasuna~C',
dependable
(586)412-4996

COMPANION & caregN- A companion, cook has
er, give medICatiOns, excellent Grosse
meals, shop, doctor POinte references &
apPOintments, laun- dnvers license
dry, etc Excellent ref- (313)884-4561
erences Regina
(586)979-6577 ACCOMPUSHED gar-

--------- dener seekmg POSI-
COMPANION nurse Will lion In exchange for

care for eldeny lady In accommodations and
their home, mghts or sltpend for one smok-
24 hour lIVe In Good Ing female and three
references, transper- cats To begin In
tatlon (313)372-8995 June (734)394-0856

PRIVATE sWim lessons
beginning Intermedi-
ate and competitive
15 years expenence
For more information
contact Enca
(313)410-6008

WANTED
8AIYSITTER

lOVING and reliable UVE In caregiver need-
child care workers ed for sweet eldeny
needed to staff nur woman P1 her home
Church nursery on Must be lOVing, relia-
Sunday mormngs ble person or a cou-
Contact Grosse pie Would Include full
POinte Woods Presby- home pnvlleges
tenan Church 19950 Board and salary Call
Mack, Grosse POinte (586}294-3468 or
Woods (313)886- (517)331-1088 for
4301 more Informalion

PART time sitter for 2
year old In our home,
very fleXible $7 00-
$8 00 per hour Ideal
for high :;choolJ col-
lege student Referen-
ces a must (586)773-
9156

A commerCial company
seeks administrative
assistant With knowl-
edge of Word, Excel,
and tyPing Good With
people Part time,
fleXible hours Great
salary Call Heather,
(313)884-2595

HYGIENIST. Part time
Grosse POinte family
practice FleXible
schedule. (313)885-
5067

MEDICAL office aSSIS-
tant needed for East ATTENTION:
Side cliniC. (586)445- by MICHIGAN LAW
3070 DAY CARE FACILITIES

RNI LPN Do you like (In-home & centers)
must show their

working In a fast current Ilconse to your
paced seltlng? Do you advertiSing
erJoy patient teach- representative
Ing? Our expanding when plaCing your ads
dermatology pracllce THANK YOU
has full time & part _
time poSitions avalla- FULL time, INe In nanny
ble. Call (313)884- aVailable mid- AU9ust.
3380 or fax resume' Excellent references
(313)-884-9756 (313)884-1663

WANTED: full t,me of- lOOKING to watch an-
fice assistant for doc- other Grosse POinte
tors office KnOWledge child In my Grosse
of computers a must POinte Home a couple
KnOWledge of Insur- of days a week Re-
ance and billing a cently relocated, I
plus Send resume to have a 20 month old
17770 Mack, Grosse and a 4 year old, look-
POinte, MI 48224 Ing for playmate
Attn: Joan (313)881-4947

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

200 HELP WANTED GENEUl

200 HELP \/ANTED GENERAL

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER
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i
SHAMPOO assistant

Expenenced profes-
sional Immediate
opeii,iig Leon s
(313)884-9393

SMALL executive firm In
Grosse POinte IS
seeking a highly moti-
vated, professional
with an accOunllng
background IndIVIdu-
al should be conSCien-
tiOUS, InteJllgent, high-
ly motivated and
adaptable, possess
excellent communlca-
lIOn Skills, proficient In
computer and bUSI-
ness applications (in-
cluding Microsoft
Word and EXCAI\ 'Inri
must be a team play-
er Responsibilities
will Include manage-
ment of the order
process system, han-
dling multiple pnonty
tasks In a deadline
driven environment
troubleshoot and
problem solve cus-
Lomer service Issues,
as well as, the per- FULL & part time recep-
formance of baSIC ac- 1I0mst needed for De- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • • • ~ • :"l

counting funcLlons trolt local Ion funeral. # • iOOiING • "
We offer a highly home Please call. FOR A NEW

ed ffi 313-521-3132 Mon- ~ CARREenerglZ 0 Ice envl- • • IU
t th compet day- Fnday, 9a- 4p •ronmen WI I- ~' CoIlud_,(yoa

tlve salary and bene- • qul4y 10 ....

fits and significant op- :. $50::.,W:.::.tbe
portun,tles for person- AN office manager IS • • edIooIJaa 1O ...... ,our ,
al and profeSSional • dta-. ""_...... •
growth If you skills needed for an oral ~ • (CoIlIbcbard1&aduyl) '.
and abilities match surgery practice In- ~ I 01313-885-2000 ••
those outlined above, surance expenence ~' Coldwell Banker '.
please send your re- reqUired Fax resume ~ • Schweiacr • ~
sume and salary re- _t_O_(_58_6_)7_7_8_-2_4_2_2__ • : ~ .G.;p~~._~_;:
qUlrements via emall EXPERIENCED full time ~" ••••••••• 6aaz .,.
to weRlmkforu com or dental assistant,
via fax at 313-640- Grosse POinte office
9370 (313)881-3664------------------STUDENT WORK FUll time dental recep-

tionist, expenenced
• only, all replies kept

confldenlial Please
call 313-882-7152

Exp£RifNcf iN p"yaoll, b"Nk IIICONCili",ioN,
dfpllfciuioN "Nd GfNfll.d lfdGfll.

Skillfd iN WOlld, ExcEl, OuickBooks
"Nd PUCIlTIlU. MUSTlI"vf Good ":Ol,U.UNk.uioN

ud OIlGANiuTioul skills "Nd "
ptlOhSSIONd d."'UNOII,

E",,~ fn 011 ... ,LUSU'" TO.

•

$14.05
base/appt.

Full/Part time
Schollintern/avall

Flex SchedulelWe train
Call M-F ,9-6p m

Macomb 586-498-8977
Detr0ll313-343-0908

www,WQrkfor
students com

SUBWAV, part to full
lime, days & nights
Immediate openings
Must be fnendly & reli-
able Apply Within:
21020 Mack
(313}886-1900

TAX retum preparer, for
apartment returns
Full or part- time
Grosse POinte office
(313}884-6760

WAITSTAFF needed
Blue POinte Restau-
rant (313)882-3653

WANTED. Office assIs-
tant to use QUick
Books Pro (And train

•the owner tOOl) Part
time, fleXible, gener-
ous pay Small office,
Harper Woods
(313)779-3892

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

"mt. h••y H...I"..
21420 c...... Motk A... u., ST CU,. SlIoo.t,MI 48010

Fax 586 n2 6715 EMal1 lerry haw1sIOS0gbd com

BABYSITTER! nanny ADULT caregiver to
wanted 2- 4 days per travel to Northem
week, some week- Michigan resort for the
ends Ideal for college month of JUly and Au-
student home for gust Fax resume to
summer or gOing to Terry, 313-885-7114
college locally Salary or phone, 313-886-
negotiable Must have 8000
good organizational
and homemaking HOUSEKEEPER,
skills References re- Grosse POinte, Mon-
qUired (313)308-0058 day- Fnday Need

COllEGE student profeSSional With ex-
tenSIVe expenence to

needed for mother's clean! organize large
helperl babYSlnlng ""...,,, lA, ",t "'" ""'.

- - .. -_.. _.... J'oI ....
(313)885-2731 fectlonlst With strong

ENGERGETIC, car attention to detail
Children (81 5 years) Non- smoker Excel-
20 hours a week, In lent salary and bene-
my home Excellent fits 313-680-8836 or
pay (313)822-1033 760-200-9916

r.:.:;.===============::.i::.i1
• REPORTERS wanted •

for eastside weekly
newspapers. Experience

and a college degree
required. Knowledge of

QuarkXPress a pfus.
Send resume and clips to:

Editor,
23210 Greater Mack, Box 226

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080 •:. ..
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SOOANIMAL
ADOPTA PH

SOSlOSTANDFOUND

503 PET GROOMING

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

Happy Callipers
Pet GroOIll'''.

Mob" .ertl'ce for
dOlI. & cat •• r;;:;;

(586)552. 181'tf

a
AUTOMOTIVE

COLLIE Rescue See
us Saturday, June 8
3. Dog Bakery, BIr'
mln~hanm On Maple
734.326-2806
www collierescue,com

HOME needed for sev.
eral adult cats Owner
unable to care for
them Very affection.
ale (586)777.0681

S09PH 10ARDING/SITTER

FOUND. puppies, temer
miX, femalas
(313)521-3669

FOUND- Roltweller In
East English Village
Mack and Cadieux on
May 19th (313)884-
1551

FREE 10 good home 4
month old Labl Husky,
blue eyes (586)943-
7517

GROSSE POinte Anlrnal
CliniC has male yel.
low labl shep miX,
black male lab, female
lab, male Retnever
mix Ilger cat! collar
(313)822-5707

LOST small black &
white female cat Can.
terbury, Woods
(313)882.4097

PET silting Great With
animals, reliable,
good references Call
(586779.1020

DOGGIE waste remov.
al Weekly servICe,
Startln~ $10 Call
Doggie Scoops,
313 B82.0212

I I

1997 Chrysler Sebnng
79k Super clean
Power sunroof, CD,
power everything
Loaded Sln91e oWQar
$7,9001 best
(586)598-5609

1997 Chrysler Sebnng
convertible, green!
tan Leather Intenor.
Loaded $9,500 313.
881.5318

1993 Dodge Dynasty
86k AuLomatlc, V-6,
new brakes, more
$2,5501 best
(313)881'2710

1991 Dynasty, looks &
runs excellent 74,000
miles Black, Sl,9OOI
best (586)260- t 542

1992 LeBaron convertl'
ble, 4 cylinder, auto-
maLIC, 112,000 miles,
new tires Runs great
$1,750 586-773-9108

1997 ~eon, 4 deor, 3:.:
tomatlc, 20, dark
Qreen, 56,000 miles,
excellent COr-dltlon
$4,950 586-773-9108

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

41SWANTEDTOBUY

CASH
PAID

For newer or used
paperback books In

good condllion
NEW HORIZONS

BOOK SHOP
(586)296-1560

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYALOAK248 541 6116

We Buy Ie sell

USED PIANOS
Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

PIANO. Kimball con-
sole, With Schwander
action Mahogany
Perfect, $1,800
(313)884-4119

RENT a plano, $25 00
month ThiS weeks
special, free delIVeryI
Call for details MiChi-
gan Plano, (248)548.
2200
W'/(N mlplano,com

WANTED- GUitars, Ban.
lOS, MandolinS and
Ukes Local collector
paying top cash I 313-
886-4522

416 SPORTSEQUIPM{NT

420 RESALE..
CONSIGNMENTSHOPS

ALWAYS bUying fine
china, glass, pol1ery,
porcelain and more
Box of dishes In your
basement? Call Melis.
sa, (586}790.3616

BUying
DIAMONDS

Estate, Antique Jewelry
& COins

Pongracz Jewelers
& Pomte Gemological

Laboratory
91 Kercheval

on The HIli
Grosse Pointe Farms

(313)881-6400

BUYING old furniture,
glassware, china, and
other interesting
Items John, 313.882 •
5642

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling silver flatware
and antiques Call
Jan! Herb (586)731-
8139

Thursday, June 6, 2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

SELUNG complete fish.
Ing equipment for Sal.
man, Muskey and
Walleye Quality
aqUipment (586)771-
9264

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENTSALE

4' 2 MIS<HLANEOUS
ARTICLES

ST. Clair Shores, Huge
Salel 21710 Lakeland,
north of 10 between
Harperl Jefferson
June, 6, 7, 8, 9arn.
4pm Quality clean
children's clolhlng,
10ys, household, chil-
dren's Items

ST Clair Shores 22005
Harper Lake (nor1h/ 9,
east! Harper), June
6th, 7th, 8th 9am-
5pm MOVing Sal'::! In.
fant and toddler, furnl'
ture, tools car parts,
heating! cooling sup-
plies, miscellaneous

WOODS, B85 Haw.
thorne Friday Satur.
day 9am 5pm Furnl'
ture, Polo clothes
IVy" uvu"" vllHld
glassware

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENTSAlE

HARPER Woods, 20848
Manchester, 3 family
Salurday 9- 5 SlJnday
10.3 Clolhes, house.
hold, mlsc Everything
musLgo

HARPER Woods, 20919
Hawthorne, Saturday,
9am- 3pm House.
wares, furniture, cloth.
lng, miscellaneous

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENTSALE

403 fURNITURE

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENTSALE

420 RESALE..
CONSIGNMENTSHOrS

403 fURNITURE

406 ESTAUSALES

_...,-1 I ..._

.....VllU."VI ••

9694

2 84" Drexal Hentage
sofas Hunter green,
very good condilion
$700 (313)884-2796

A brand new pillow top
maltress set, Queen
size $229 Please call
(586)463.9017

A mahogany dining
room set Chlppen.
dale With 10 chairs,
ball & claw feet Mint

420 RESALE ..
CONSIGNMENTSHOPS

403AUCTIONS

402 ARTS" CIlAFTS

(248)932.2100

.Thursday, June 6,2002
.~rosse Pointe News I The Connection

420 RESALE..
CONSIGNMENTSHOPS

I11III
- Gas stove $100 Re.

fngerator $120
Washer $120 Dryer,
$100 Delivery
(586)293-2749

G E. electric stove,
white, 3D" great con.
dltlon $100
(313)8865479

.. REFRIGERATOR. GE

...:, Side by Side, 22 cu ft
:- white hardly used!
- estale $1001 best

(586)405 5125

STACKABLE washer &
dryer $400 706.347-
6408

SUB.ZERO refngerator
'ree,r 36" Side by
side, good condition
Custom wood panels,
.:~ ..... ~l\~ .. $<1 cce '"';"""'

:i>O you have large walls
... and need big paint.

Ings to cover them?
36)( 48 framed hand

_ painted Oils for less
than $500 Call Ste-

~ ven al (313)331.6939

I,

'<

.~

MARBLE dining table, DETROIT, 14776 Cor- GROSSE POInte
beige, 6 upholstered am (between Gratiot Woods. 1263 Hamp-
ch,ms, $1,800 and Hayes, 3 blocks ton, saturday only, 9.
(586)776-1180 north of 7 Mile) Fnday ? No pre. sales

SOFA ThiS Ends Up' and Saturday, loam.
foldout. blue denim 4pm Multiple family
color 59"x 33"
$7500 Exlras mclud. DETROIT, 15551 Ford-
ed (313)886-9773 haml Morang Satur.

day, Sunday, 9am.
TABLE! 4 chairs, Ed. 5pm

ward Warmly deSign
$8001 best Musl see DETROIT, 6119 Har.
Please call, (313)640- vard Saturday, 9am.
8763 4pm Lots of mlscella.

neous goodies ITHE 1940s wood antl- _
que bedroom set Full DETROIT. 4700 Chats.
bed and table dress. worth, Saturday June -H-U-G-E--su-m-m-e-r-sa-I-el
er Immaculale $400 8th, 9- 4 30 633 Pear Tree (Mar.
(313)417-5865 FAMILY sale- tons of nlngSlde & l!ook), Fri'

stuff, Saturday 8a m . day, Saturday, 9. 2
3p m , 185 Mem. Furniture, framed art,
weather Don t ml<;<;1 qlassware, kino &1?1-; Whitt,,,,. ~"'d:lJ"

queen bedding, areasaturday, 9- 2 -F-A-R-M-S-,-2-66--L-o-th-ru-p- rugs, garden Items,
Household Items, 3 Fnday 9am. 4pm, sat. women's clothing (8.

ALL brand new furniture piece dining room set urday 9am. 12pm 18), men's (large- 34
brought up from North deSigner clothes, Doll collection, marble pants), golf clubs (R
Carolina slln In boxes dishwasher, area top tables, linens, H Orl,mar 3 Wood,
Including bedrooms, rugs, much more plantation shutters, Tltlist 975 dnver),
dining rooms, 100% 12!\80 Rlad (off Mo. much more cross country SkiS,
Italian leather sets G C
Hot tubs Name rossI, June 7th, 8th, FARMS, 471 LeXington, M truck cap offee
brands including Lex- 10. 5 Grandma's attic 3rd house from Mack & donuts With pur.
Ington, Thomasville, _c_le_a_ra_nc_e____ between 7 & Cook, _c_h_as_e_I _
and others Every. 1314 Maryland Yard fnday, Saturday 9am. HUNDREDS of Ilems,
thing must go No rea. sale Fnday, Satur- ;;,pm No pre. sales 5' nothing over $2 De-

'-CITY of Grosse POinte sonable offers reo day 9am- 3pm Col. WOodlook Formica trolt, 5804 Lodewyck,
-' Park Property Auc. fused Call Sean, 248- lector Chnstmas tree, desk, twin headboard, between Chandler-

789.5815 furniture, deSigner nlghtstand, dresser, 4 Chester, near St
tlon Bikes and other clothing Imens, newer poster double bed John's

~ mlscellar,eous proper. -A-L-L-Ie-a-th-e-r-a -100-0;'-0 computer accesso- frame, cnb. matemlty,
~ ty Salurday, June 15, grade A premium se. nes, much morel Infant, toddler clothes, IT'S backl Our seven

2002, 1000am Pre- lect full. grain Itahan -.------- toys, double stroller, family garage sale
view at 9 OOam leather sofa, love 1491 AnIla, Mulll family air punflers, IlghlS, loaded With genlly
15115 East Jefferson chair Never used, stili yard sale Saturday, lamps, bikes galore used household
Grosse POinte Park, In wrapper Cost 9am- 5pm Jewelry, Items, linens, beddmg,
MI48230 $5,000 sacnflce household collectl' GROSSE POinte City, carpets, bolt fabnc,

$1,650 313-477-0979 bles, furniture Ram 861 Lincoln Saturday, baby 11ems,toys, lod-
date June 10 830am- Jpm Some. dler clothing, pictures.

Lane, BEAUTIFUL bedroom 3 household moving thing for everyone mirrors, lamei, Little
set, 1930 s, carved sale 1495 Falrholme, Bikes, deSigner Tlkes, coffee'lltld end

I r Grosse POinte walnut hand. painted Grosse POinte clothes! women's! table, bikes, dne:l
.." WOOdSSFl'ldda

y
,Soatur. ftoral accents, double Woods Saturday kid's (ully, Polo, Tal. wreaths, rocker, baby

day un ay, 1 am. bed, chest, dresser, ' , bot's) new Coach
4pm Fumlture, 2 Jen. June 8, 9am. 3pm' Jogger, sleeper sofa,

mirror, vanity With mlr- A t If I b harn..tlag, lots of Little Wicker set, cnb, mat-- mfer convertibles 3 ror and cane bench n Iques, go c u s, T k book t f
" beds, glass top table, Excellent condition furniture, toys. I es, 5, ons 0 tress, dresser and

6 chairs, Wicker turnl- $ 200 R f household! decorative baSSinet, stainless 7' pool table, S2OO,
• ture, baby dresser, 1, 313-647-3301 7n ololyn, 4 amlly Items, retired Longa. kitchen Sink, pedestal good conclitlon Take

or 586-773.3346 GE stove, gas gnll, berger baSkets, lawn table With SIX chairs, d
end tables, wood la. -B-E-A-U-T-IF-U-L---h- tools, toys, household furnllure, toys, linens, maple table With 4 own yourself,
ble, 4 chairs, mlscella- c erry Items, Little Tlkes f {313)886-7903

Eth All A urnlture chairs, entertainmentneous kitchen, house- an en mencan climber Thursday, Fn. ALL brand new S,m.
hold goods ImpreSSion. SIX piece d 9 4 GROSSE POinte City, center (fits 32") and mons mattress sets--B-O--O-K-S-- home entertainment __ a_y_,-.----- 376 Washington much morel June 7.8, All sizes available No

center $2,950, 827 Whittier. Fnday, Road Multi' family 9am. Spm 720 reasonable offer re-

A D (248)651-3712 Saturday, 10.5 AnLI' "Tag" sale Antiques/ Hampton Road f eel EW NTE -------- que Jewelry & fuml' II bl S rd us verythlng
~ BED, a cherry sleigh ture, children's lurnl' co ecLI es atu ay MOVING In salel June must gol Not a store

John King slill boXed, never ture, women's cloth. June 8, 9am- 3pm 6, 7, 8, 9am. 4pm Delivery available
:.l: 313-961-0622 used, $249 (586)463. lng, household ILems, GROSSE POinte Farms, 286 McKinley. Nor. Call Sean (313)477-
.. 9017 d T T I G 0979 PAYING cash lor used~ -Clip & Save ThiS Ad- Tiger Stadium chairS, 169 McKinley, June IC rac, ota ym
- ( ) Sa I pianos Prompl, pro--------- etc 7th, 8th, 9am. 4pm new, ars awn. ENGINE hOiSt, $125

•

BEDROOM set (twin P Pod fesslonal pick. up _
-------- Lots of baby Items, mower, ea.n. (313)640-1777 C II (586)997 DONATE your boaV~ ~ bed) Broyhill liVing 827 Whittier, Fnday, clothes, bedroom set, maternity, like new a now, • clean Lake SI Clalrl

room set. \ trddltlonal Saturday, 10- 5 Antl- etc baby eqUipment, In. EUROPEAN wedding 0032 We are here founda-
;l;STATE & Auction Sel. cherry desk que jewelry & fuml' fant to 18 months ba. dresses, 'lever wom --P-A-Y-I-N-G-C-A-S-H-I--

utlons (586)268.8692 (313)331.5331 ture, children's fuml' GROSSE POinte Farms, by clothes, mlscella- Sizes 8. 12. Retail lion (586}778'2143,
" t 'I th $3000 II f For antiques, coms, 100% tax deductible!WNW dnJallctlons com -C-H-e-R-R-Y-d-n-n-g-s-t-tII ure, women s co - 287 McMillan Fnday, neous household " se Ing or dlam nds' el non.proflt

I I e s I lng, household ILems, 330- 630pm Allen. $600- $800 Must seel 0 ,Iew ry,
Leonard Berry boXed, never used Tiger Stadium chairs, tlon Longaberger col. MOViNG sale' 19605 Call Gail at (586)294. watches, gold, silver,

Antiques $550 (586)463.9017 tc AI St CI 3186 t paper money;
SI. Clair Shores - ------.-- _e_______ lectors A consultant s~er, A (air tat ~rrange aPd (586)n4-0966

Estate sale EXCELLENT condltlonl 917 Moorland, 4 blocks With large Inventory IS ores ntlques ta. POInmen 0 view an
Frrday, Saturday Maple bedroom seL wesV Lakeshore hosting final gOing out bles, dressers, Vlctro- try on SHOTGUNS, nfles, old

9am- 4pm dresser, mirror, chest, 1906 Singer treadle, of buSiness sale Be- la), brass bed, plano, HOT tubl spa All self. handguns, Parker,
2170 Woodbridge 2 n1gmslanas neaa household, toys, boys low cosl1 dishes, clothing, col. contained All options, Browning, Winches.

board f t b rd k A lectlbles, more' satur' sed S II t C It L th(north of 8 Mile, ' 00 oa, leep, no Jun, nn GROSSE POinte Woods never u tl In er, 0 uger, a •
east of Harper) mattress set, $1,500 Taylor 10- 12, pnced 1798 Stanhope (1 day, Sunday, 9a- 6p crate Cost $5,000 ers Collector

-Three Lionel 027 model (586)443.5673 to gol Saturday, 9am. block south of Allard, MULTI- famlly~1143 Au. Sacn~ce, $2,395 (24B)478-3437
• trains In onglnal boxes, FULL size bed Includes 1pm west of Mack) Fnday, dubon, Grosse POlnLe (313)477-0979

accessones, cuslom mattress, box spnng, BIG event Comer Jef. Saturday, June 7 & 8 Park Antlques, fuml' KITCHEN tablel leaf, 5
table Rolltop desk, frame and beautiful ferson! University 8am. 4pm Antlques, ture, table saw, men's Windsor chairs, $250

- Lazyboy chair, wing wrought Iron scroll Saturday 9am Anti. collectibles, Doc Mart. SUitS, sports eqUip' Swaim contemporary
chair, sofa, love seat, s1y1e headboard and que furniture, vintage ens, Zippo stuff, Co. ment arm ch8lr, $100 1m.

two bedroom sets, footboard Excellent Jewelry, Waterford, lumbla bike, furniture, ---______ age 830 St8lr Step-
.~ breakfast set, china condition Cost mink coat Dock box, old Coke machine, 4 SALVAGE CHIC per, $30 All excellent
: ~ cabinet Onental rugs, $1,600, asking $500 household Items, neon lights, three Bon secour condition (313)885-
.:: lamps Gas edger (586)771-1778 tools Whllestar gas stoves, Charity Sale 5075

Kllchen, basement, phone booth lols of Fnday, Saturday, 9- 2
,garage (248)646-1996 KUSHWOOD'S. FrenCh CASH rBgJsters, Coca good stuff No baby 215 lakeView LAWN mower, runs

Country warm chesl Cola, power wheels I I Morossl Kercheval great, rear bagger, UNITARIAN' ST. Clair Shores, 22728 ,- c othes $65 T dl
nut dining room set leep, pattem, mlscel. Unbelievable amount of rea e sewing CHURCH ANNEX

Carolina! off Mack Table 66x 48 With 2 lensous 22001 Ma- GROSSE POinte stuff Loads of new machine, 125 years 17150 Maumee/St Clair
June 8 only' 9'3m- leaves and custom uer, St Clair Shores, Woods, 1593 Roslyn things to be pUl out on old, $85 (313}885- Wed 10-3 _ Thu 7'9pm
4pm Lots of furnllure, pads Extends to 102x June 6, 7 ~aturday (Sunday Saturday 7437 Cons/Donate Wed 10.2
mid-century to new, 48 8 dining chairS CUNTON Township rain date) Furniture, MINK" Full Length Bag Day Clearance
~o~ condition Tools, and a warm cheslnut Bndgewood OlV1slon Longaberger, home- STMClair Shores, 2~16 blush, Fox tnm, med,- Last Wed of Month

o Y eqUipment, china hulch With glass sale 17 Mile between schooling, household, exine, south 0 9 Sum
5500

IArPPSra81sedoo--Y-E-O-L-O-E-T-O-Y--
some a:1tlques shelves, mirror and Garfield & Hayes more Mile, west of Harper, "se " SHOPPE

-.....,..,.,......"...:--,.....- lights Perfect COndl' June 7th & 81h9- 5 -------- Sunday June 9, (586)294-1006
'Oon't Forget. tlon- $4,000 GROSSE POlnle 10am.8pm Pnced to ---_. 27510 Harper, 2 blocks

:Call your ads In Eartyl 17~A\AA7_AM7 GROSSE Pnlntp r.rty Woods. 1977 Allard "",II PAINTING. "The Run- SO\.!!h Of 11 M,:c
CiasslTlBa AOvertlsma _'_-_'_-- __ 'y_y___ 300 900S11','lli: Place ~~dey. SUN:lay 9am- ner" by Carl Moon New, used and

313-882~900 ext 3 - LEATHER sofa & love- Fnday 10- 4 Saturday 5pm Baby, children's ST. Clair Shores, 21731 (photographer of na. collectible toys
~ Ibmt£ N£ww seat, taupe $1100 or ". 3 Mllilary, some- clolhes, household, E Old Eight Mile live Amencan, late (586)n5-7927

dhS'itiiOJj best (313)823-4071 thing for everyone costume Jewelry, 1995 Road (between Eight 1800's early 1900's,
salum, etc Mile and Mack) 27"X 24", appraised ~

Thursday, Fnday at $6500, $4500/ best ..
GROSSE POinte Bam. 4pm Clothing, (586)779.2207 WI

Woods, 2160 Allard, toys, blankets, mlscel. ANIMALS 1994 Cougar XR7, V.8
June 7 & 8, 9am. I h PATIO table- metal, wllh 47K, excellent condl-
3 A nd aneous t mgs glass lop 4 chairs

pm Ir co Itloner, ---------- With cushions Um- -------- lion $5200 (313)882.
L- shaped desk, mat. ST. Clair Shores, 22524 brella and covers 1390
tress sets, much Marter, between Ver-
morel nler & Jefferson, Sat. $250 (313)886-0257 1993 Crown Vlctona LX

urday, June 8th Bam STEREO syslem Ken- ADOPT a retired racing 87K, cloth, good con-
POinte wood CD player, sa. greyhound Make a dltlon $4,5001 offer

Woods 884 and 916 ST. Clair Shores, 22930 nyo dual cassette, fast fnendl 1.800-398. (313)882-3909,
Hawthorne Fnday, Cojony, Fnday 10- 3 turntable, turner, 4dog Michigan Grey- (313)5t5-2859
Saturday, 9am. 5pm Saturday & Sunday 8. speakers cab net hound Connection

, I 2000 Focus SE wagonHuge downSIZing 2 Women's plus $80 (313)886-5017
I A f '-G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-In-I-e-A-n-,m-a-I40, auto, air, power,sa es ntlques uml' Sizes, toys, househojd

evenings 26,000 miles,ture, househojd & much more Adoption Society Pet
goods, Chnstrpas, RV SWING set, wooden adoption saturday, $11,000 (313)640-
equipment knick ST. CI8Ir Shores, 22940 slide combination, 2 June 8, 12. Jpm Chll- 1777
knacks cross country Gaukler, (off Marter. sWings, trapeze & dren's Home of De- 2000 Ford Mustang
shoes and SkiS, a few 819 Mile, Mack) June slide $75 (313)882. trait 900 Cook Road, Convertible, red!
tools, microwaves, 6. 8, 9am. 4pm 0168 Woods (313)884. back V.6 5 speed
small refngerator, Brand names 2T. 3T 'TUG Boat Champion' 1551 Loaded Air, leather,
much more girl & boy clothes, nl f om lat 1800's -------- Mach nd I

pn r e GROSSE POinte Animal sou ,$pOI er,-------- brand name young T bo t I I 37K II
GROSSE POinte misses 0- 12, men's ug a OWing sal' CliniC has male tiger exce ent COnd"

Woods, 888 N Brys mg ships on Detroll cat, female cat kll- tlO!1 warranty,small clothes, cnb, R $2 0001 be t f $15500 (3Dnve (off Wedge. Iver, so. tens, male yellow lab ' 13)886-
Wood) Fnday, satur- toys, mlsc ler (586)779.2207 miX, male .black lab, 4742
day 9am~ 4pm Never -ST-.-C-la-Ir-S-h-o-re-s-,-2-9-2-12WASHER. $50 Gas female mix pup, 1995 Ford Escort LX
used Items collectl' Boston (off 12 Mile, dryer, StOO Four 235/ spayed female temer Red, 4 door aulomat.
bles Silver toos, mi' between Lillie Macl<! 55x t 6 Eagle GA mix lemale chocolate IC cold air like new,
crowave vldeos,loys '.94 Salurday, 8- 3 tires $60 (313)617- lab, female retnever 75,000 miles $3,450
and morel Five families 3150 mix (31'3)822.5707 (586)773.6375..
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65480AT

660 TRAILERS

657 MOTORCYClES

914 CARPENTRY

651 10ATS AND MOTOR';

661 WATER SPORTS

653 IOATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

BANKRUPTCY Sale:
1988 Sea Ray Sedan-
25' gas 110 fiberglass
hull (248)350-8220

DONATE your boaV
clean Lake St Clalrl
We Are Here Founda-
lion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductlblel
non-profit

TURNER'S Custom
Canvas Boat covers,
tops, upholstery New
and repairs (586)293-
6465

MARINE WD!WORK
vUSlom eeslg & bUIlt
Cabinetry Re Irs, dry-

rot 23 Years xpen-
ence Have Portfolio

& References
(248)435-6048 •

918 CEMENT WORK

HARBOR Island- cov-
ered & uncovered.
$600 & up. (313)822-
4098

PROWLER 27' tl'8Jler,
sleeps 7, bunk beds,
very nice, $8,500
(313)884-8199,
(313)268-5238

ALL types of carpentry
and remodeling
Basements, baths,
garage stralghtenll\9
Small Jobs welcome I
M BUilding (313)886-
0202

CARPENTRY- Porches,
- doors, decks, base-

ments Repairs, small
Jobs Free estimates.
28 years expenence.
(313t885-4609.

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since '67 Alters-
hOWS Windows,
doors, decks, porch-
es,geft'age straighten-
Ing, seamless gulters,
vmyl Siding Referen-
ces (586}779-7619

9121.UILDING/REMODHING

II ~o~liire
rlJurIdtne &~atlOn Iroc.

Licensed 8t Insured
(313 \881-3386

586-790-1923

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

R.Ie.. Ct ItltniC tI.D
R'IllM.n., & R.t.l,
Plut., lI.. t.,." ..

F'N Ettllll.t..
IJU)410-U21

918 CEME~T WORK

IVafI De5lGNS INC.
Ca-.1Dldtens&=..t::=.:::
UCJ!NIfiU)., .I\lSlRED

J 9755 Ea.'1lIOOd Drin
Harper Wooch

(313)88"'9132

SUCKCRAFT 1977 YAMAHA 3 wheeler,
245-C Salon cruiser, YTM200K, $500.
onglnal owner, mint (586}n9-2207
See & make offer
(313)881-5593

RPWING Dory (used 3
times} Hentage i5'
Little River Manne
Flonda Sliding seat,
sWing out nggers &
additional bench, scul-
bng ores. Cost new
over $3,500 Seiling,
$2,500. (586)n9-
2207

1993 BostQn Whaler-
17ft Montauk, 100hp
EVlnrude Pnstlnel
Wllh trailer $12,500
313-885-2097

9128UllDiNG/REMODELING

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

SINCE 1963
RLSIDEN11AI.

I DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS
GARAGES RAJ"ED '" RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT
ExpoKd ~~ • 8riek Pav en

~ GIAC;SBLOCK.c; Insured

586-~4-3020

EXPOSED AGGRAGATE
RESIDENTIAL CONCRETF C;P£OAUST

Hand rroweled FInish
Footings, Garage f«IisJngs, Porches

,• BASE~NT WATERPROOFING
Licensed (;,Insured ~

MARTIN REIF CARY DIPAOLA ~
58&-775-4268 586-228-2212 ~

91 ~ BUILDiNG/REMODELING

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1998 Yamaha GP 800
and 1997 Sea 000
GTX With new
Shorelander trailer
Both m.lnes low
hours, g.at shape.
$11,5001 all. 586-747-
4949

t1

5. ( R V I ['( 5

2001 Chevrolet S-10
Extended cab Only
7,000 miles V-6,
loaded $17,500
(313}617-3150

1991 Dodge Dakota
pickup Cap, 3 9L, V6
121,000 miles
$3,0001 best
(586}774-3052

e
RECREATIONAL
6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

27' Encson. 6 salls,
AtomIC Four Sleeps
5 Hardship forces
sale, no reasonable
offer refused
(313)¥4-9649•17' Fiberglass, 65
horsepower Mercury
New cover, trailer m-
cludeCl $1,200 Days,
(313)806-2511, eve-
nings, (313}886-9491

1998 Chrysler Town & 1989 Four Wlnns
Country- bnght red 215SD, low hours,
With gray leather, rack stored GPS, WIth
snow tires, loaded. traIler $8,5001 best
44,000 miles Under offer (586}791-1147
warranty $12,9001 ~ _
best (31 ':\\88?-7n4~ 1~89 F0... ,\ ,Oi ro.> , 225

Sundowner, Cutty
1994 Chrysler Town & cabin, 58 OMC Co-

Country Full power.
clean, leather. Michel- bra, camper top tan-
m's Must see dem trailer Bought
$5,2001 offer new boat, must sell'

$7,5001 best
(313)886-6247 (313}882-9531

1995 Ford Wlndstar LX
145k Air, quad seat- DONZI 18' ClassIC
Ing One owner 1996 350- 300 horse-
$3,300 (313)881- power Bravo lout-
3883 dnve Silent chOICe

exhaust, tnm tabs
$22,500 (810)748-
8822

ALL Junk cars wanted
Servmg Grosse
Pomte, Harper
Woods, SI. Clair
Shores & DetrOil's
eastside 586-179-
1552

1998 Baja Boss 252
With wlndscrpen 45/,
mag 350hp 148
hours Stereo cas-
selle With speakers m
COCkpit and Vbunk
like new. $39,900
586-634-0099

9128U1lDING/REMODEUNG

ADDITIONS, kJtchens,
all remodeling needs
licensed, Insured
(586}776-9398

BAYVIEW Home Im-
provement All your
home Improvement
needs from A- Z
(313}372-1632

'II IIlICK/llOCK WOIlK

n Fu •

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1988 VW Cabnolet con-
vertible, 107,000
miles, automatiC, very
good condition,
$2500 (586)790-
0018, pager 313.376-
8674

606 AUTOMOTIVE
<- ~OA-J IHlUJY .

911 IRICK/llOCK WORK

1998 Explorer XLT, all
wheel dnve VB 6CD
changer Grayl gray
lealher Fully loaded
68,000 miles
$15,000 586-530-
5128

1997 Explorer Sport 2
door, black, 4x4, load-
ed, sunroof, $8,300
(313)647-9915

1999 Ford Explorer, Ed-
die Bauer, V-8, all
wheel dnve, lo<iled,
leather, sunroof, 46K
$17,500 (313}822-
1608

2001 Jeep Cherokee
4wd, black, leather,
Immaculate, 20K
$15,900 (248)681.
7109

1992 Jeep Wrangler 40
flters Excellent condl-
lion New top, lots of
extras 115,000 miles
$4,7501 besl.
(313}885-0174

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343.5569

'C5rosse Ibint~ News
1.\.(4t9i9tl'iOli

HUNT BROlliERS
Landscape & Design

SpecialiZing in brick pavers &
retaining walls. Trees & shrubs.

We'Uservice aUyour
landscaping needs.

(810)523-2261

911 IIlICK/llOCK WOIlK

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

911 IRICK/llOCK WORK

OJ AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.. 60.IUY 0 IVE
ANTIQUE /ClAS SIC

2000 Satum SL2, man-
ual, fUlly loaded, sun-
roof, excellent COndl-
bon (586)749-5455

1997 Satum SL2, auto-
matIC, fully loaded,
80,000 miles
(586}749-5455

1992 Satum SL 1 92k,
5-speed, new muffler
Extremely reliable I

Dealer maintained
$2,5001 best
(313}31Q.0946

1997 Sunflre converti-
ble, black, auto, 2 4L,
150 horse power, CD,
79K, 1 owner $7,500
(313}881-3164

Fundy no .. 192~

"Excellence in
Waterproofing"

20 year Guaran ...

- Pea Stone Backfill
.Spodess Qean-Up

313-886-5565

THOMAS KLEINER A-1 bnck repair LI-
BASEMENT censed 40 years ex-

WATERPROOFING penence Chimneys,
tuck POinting, broken

-Digging Method steps, porch repair
-AU New Drain nle (586}294-4216

aught Weight 10Aslag AFFORDABLE light ma-
stone backfill sonry Save on luck-

-Spotless Cleanup polntmg, bnck re-
placement, mortar col- -Chsmney & Porch

-Walls Stl'8Jghtened & or matching. Strong Reslontwn CODE ViolatIons, minor
Braced or Replaced references Estimates remodeling Licensed

-Foundalrons Mike, (313}884-0985 contractor Small Jobs
U d ed welcome Free estl-n erplnn ALL masonry work-

- Houile, G.",1lC & Porch mates (313}570-4092-BrICk & Concrete Work Tuckpolnt, chimney, R.uslng 6< kvdmg

-:20 Years Expenence bncks, block, stones John Price MR. FIX It Budding Co. _
-10 Year Transferable Lay patiO slate Ce- 313-882-0746 SpecialiZing In roof- Don't Forget-

ment steps Reinforce lng, Siding, Windows, Call your ads In EarlylGuarantee house foundations gulters, porches, ce-
Classified Advertising-Drainage Systems References 586-179- ment, decks, aWnings, 313-882-6900 ext 3

Installed 7619 railings Financing
Licensed & Insured -B-R-IC-K-re-p-a-,rs-,-p-o-rc-h-es-, available licensed! ~_ws

A.1 Q:JsUty steps, tuckpolnting, Insured. (586}295-
Workmanship glass block, code re- MICmGAN 0203

(586)296-3882 pairs KeVin, Brick Pavers NORTHSTAR
8t. Clair Shores, MI (586}n9-6226 .Patios CUSTOM BUILDING

R L BRICK work, porch ra- :~~~-:~~ Additions, kJtchens,
• • pair, tuckpolntlng, .Pool Decks decks, garagesSTREMERSCH steps, door SiltS, All your building needs

E _~~Oin" LIcensed/InsuredBASEMENT more d (586}465- Free estimates
WATERPROOFING_4

_
71

_4_____ (313)882-4992
WALLS REPAIRED SEAVER'S Home Maln- (313}B5D-3600
STRAIGHTENED tenance Bnck re-

REPLACED pairs- porches, chlm- REMODEUNG and new

ALL WORK ~~~' m~:'~~~~~BRlCI'DKTOR ~~~~t~~~~;O~~ wo _

GUARANTEED cd (313)832-XOO ~~;c:;i'~.~,l, ~:'ks,'~~~~ a::~ .'WiNTER CONSTRUCTION
LICENSED SEMI retired bnck layer. ,S~ p ,. /)

313-884-7139 50 years In masonry An,o, MlIlcing baths (great pnces on U!UIQ$tZJlf/ II(£/61(y.e.!e
trade Referrals Rea- Worlc'OI", cabinetry) InstallatIOn D' P t' "'I"'a1ks

'-, In I of cedar shake (dorm- - nveways - a IOS _ WW'sonable, licensed, In- .. IZ 9 n:
sured (586)n2-3223 oin!.Restoratlon ers, gables) Roof and - Additions -Garages

-------- neys -Porches flashing repairs "Licensed/Insured"
SMALL repairs Tuck- - Urne Stone Shower pan repaIr LI-

POinting, porches, l~mtoratJon "'repairs) censed, Insured
chimney repairs J W r ~ SlInd Blasting (313}415-58oo
Kleiner Sr, (313)882- ~"Lk:en'ed - ~!!!!~~~~~!i!I
0717 586-178-1372 ~IFI:!~eecf. R>RESlGHT

r} ~tl~~ REYOVADOI\lS
3-8820.1804,.' t' 'Kitchens.Bathroom~

.I:;'~~~ 'Flmshed Basements
TUCK pointing and bnck .Drywall FI'llshlng

repair by O'Bnen .Vlnyl Tile
BUilding Co 'Ceramlc Tile
(810)219-9773 A Affordable Krtchen, 'Wlndows'Sldlng

VALENTE- Nolton Bnck Bath, Basement Within 'Rough IX F,msh
& block repair Tuck your budget I Small or Carpentry

81g lObs Repairs or fRfE FSJ1'I..\TE'S
POinting, concrete L,- Anything' LICensed ~ ar Il'l'ilRfD
censed Insured 313- Mike (313)438-6132 . (581)\779-9902881-3459

VITO Cement Dnve-
ways garage floors,
bnck! block work 20
years expenence In-
sured/ bonded
(313)527.8935

911IRICK/8l0CK WORK

A NAME
YOU KNOW!

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water.

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Pointes.
313-885-2097

GENERAl MOTORS

o I 8 ( [ T O. n Y
907 aASEMElH

WA TERPROOFING

1996 Chevrolet Corsica
Black, 4 door, aUlo-
matIC, v-5, clean,
99,000 miles, $2,650
(586)344-8896

1992 Chevrolet Cava-
lier- 8Ok, 5 speed,
mint condition MU91
seel $2,5001 best
(313)885-4197

1989 CONelle converti-
ble Black, auto, 90K
A Georgia peach
$9,0001 best
(313)418-9462

1998 Grand Pnx GT
Leather, moonroof,
CD Black, chrome
wheels Loa~ <;81<-
Excellent condJllon
$10,995 (313)885-
7825

3J:ul8UiOOO

STArt L1C[~[1>

EVERYDAY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Free Inspections
-Free estimates

-Licensed-Bonded
-Insured-FinanCing
-70,000 sabsfied

customers
-ufetlme transferable

warranty
313-527-9090

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

MlKEGElSER
CONS1llVClION

.B4SfMEM"
WAlERPROORNG
Jay,,&--..

DiIll o.-a 1tIcIhcwI
Wall so .........

Bnar:6og
Wall' ReplXMMIIt

No Da.qge To
.t-Or~
~a-HIp
u.:e.a-f-~

'--' -nee ~&fj- .... ~

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

fORD

1.l~lwr w"ntJ'lOOmtrG
WaI~~tiI"llIldMd~
WMh. tttUlif~..,tJ~"'"'--

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

90.2 ALUMINUM SIDING

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR '

1989 Ford Escort, clean,
81,600 miles. $800
As IS, call (313)881-
5273

1992 lincoln Continen-
tal Executive Senes
Immaculate condition
with many new parts
CD $3,0001 fmn
(313)823-4124

1989 Lincoln Town Car
Spotless ~,5001
best One owner,
(313)885-3815

1999 Mercury Cougar
V6, good condition,
46,000 miles, warran-
ty, power Windows!
locks $9,000 313-
!U'l1-01"l<;

1994 Mercury Cougar,
good condition, newer
brakes & tires 104K,
$2,200 (313)885-
1848

1992 Sable- 92,000
miles $2,250
(313)882-5538 eve-
nings.

1996 T-Blrd LX, 60,000
miles, excellent condi-
tion. $6,800
(313)372-9435 after
5pm

.907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

1994 Honda Del Sol
VTEC 73,000 miles
5-speed, modified en-
gine and suspension
$8,800 (313)283-
5448

2001 Jelta VR6 Black!
black Manual, Mon-
soon sound, moon-
roof, all power 12300
miles $19,500 Call
(313)822-4462

1991 Mazda 626 Black,
4 door, aUlomatlC,
lealher, power win-
dows! moon roof,
clean $2,150
(586)~-8896

1996 Mercedes Benz
C220 4 door, 5310.
Excellent condition
Sunroof Loaded

1966 Mustang coupe, $16,500 (313)886-
-'9-8-6-G-ra-n-d-A-m-,-'00-ks-&straight 6, rebulll en- 1806

glne 4000 miles
runs great, great $25001 best 1986 Mercedes 560SL
transportation, 84,000 (586)909-5664, Convertible Clean,
miles $1,2001 best (313}882-2997 Flonda car. 91,000
(586)26Q.1542 miles $16,5001 best

-------- 1948 Packard 4 door 248-67Q.4321, 313-
1998 Olds Intngue, Solid body, runs 510-7211

black, 4 door, lealher, great, new tires, car-
fUlly loaded $9 150 1980 Por&che 928S Eu." buretor Desperately
(313)885-2614 needs new Intenor ro 300' hp, excellent

shape, runs great,1995 Oldsmobile 98 Great project car $2,500 (586}n2-2489
Elite Excellent vehl- Evenings, (313)886-
cle Loaded 79,000 3017 2000 Volkswagen Bee-

I $6 750 882 tJe GLX- blue, manual~I es, - -M-U-S-T-A-N-G-,---'-96-7 Excellent condition
001. coupe, V.8 289, new 31,000 miles $16,9001996 BuICk Skyta rk um-

Ited OlympIC 49,000 1997 Pontiac Grand Pnx Intenor, new vmyl top, (313}885-2749
actual miles. FUlly GT Black, 4 door, a lot of restoration has 1999 Volvo 870- 4 door,
loaded Excellent. loaded Extra clean, been done, same blue With tan leather.
$5,800 (586)n9- well maintained owner since 1978

$5 00 Loaded, CDI casselle1628 (313}882-0078 Runs great ,5 1 49,800 miles $17,300
------- best (313)882-8783 (313)393-68831992 BUIck LeSabre 1996 Pontiac Grand

limited Dealer mam- Am. V6, 2 door, air 1998 Volvo V-70 GLT
tamed. Very good conditiOning Great turbo wagon 44K
condition $3,950, condition (313)629- mila sportiest wagon
(313)881-6959 1041 2001 Audl IT Quattro In "Town (313)886-

-------- roadster, SIIV
I

er, 2558
2001 Cavalier Z24, au- 1994 Pontiac Fireblrd 12,500 mles _

tomatlc, 15K, sunroof, red, low miles, loaded $37,500. (313}885- 1997 VW Jetta Treck,
CD, power doors! Win- 1 owner (older wom- 2747 black, power Win-
dows, cruise, alloy an) Excellent condl- ..",.-",....,._",..".=""="'~ dows! locks, new
wheels. $12,700 tlon $6,950 (586)498- CIIssifIeds: 3130882.6900 x 3 brakes! tires
(313)882-2743 9335 "M-- (313)885-6475

\0 Y~r Trarnltt'llblt (,uti ntH

A GUAJlH7'U rs O'iLY A~GOOD.4STHl "U4I1.4NTOR

e&j1~. 1.re.
• Resur1ace Driveways
• Seal Coat & Cracll: Aller

Insured
8'0-773.8087

:
VINYL SIding, gutters,

Windows, decks, bnck
patiOS, all Insurance
repairs J Will Con-
tracting (313)467-
7844

313/885-2097

A NAME
YOU KNOW!

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water.

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Polntes.
313-885-2097

CHAS, F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40 Yrs. Expenence

-Outside -InSide Melhod
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-FoundatiOns
Underpinned

-Ltcensed & Insured
313-882-1800 .

MASONRY
Ifk'kIJl«k!SlOM
I"oKh"-,C...hfm My10

'hckflo4ntl",,~I"
VIoutlon/f..och Wol'k

~~
WATERPROOFING
A B"' ...... B.d. on Ho~,

InlOlf1" It ~dll)'SOnoins: ThO Pooua
For 25 Y..,.

Spcol1COlJons'
-Plywood around mNre arta to protect landscape
.A1II .... Ihrub! bush<> <Ie will b< ptolO<1tc1
.ucnrale (hand dig) art-a of basement wall to be wakrproofed
.Hlul .... y.1I c1ly Jlnd d<brb
-Remove existing draln tile and rrplace with new drildn tOt
'Scropo Ind wi", brush wall mIIovlng .11 dlrt lmon",. good boIId
'RrpaJr all malor crackl With hydraulic muml
'Trowel grad< 'at and 6-mlll vtsqu<ne .pp1ltc1.o w.1I
.Run how In blcodct{l) 10 Imarc sutfldCllI drainage t1«trk snake
;,j.... cr(.) IIn«.... ry

..... stone 1M' lOA II.g Itone Within 12' of «'Id<
Four Inch membrane upc Ipplltcl It lop l<arD of V\sq1l<n<

'Top lOll 10 grod< with proper pUch
']nlcrlor cracks lillfllil necessary
Thoro.." workmanship and cle.n up
Slyml ..... Imulallon .ppll<d 10 wall If ""IU<'l<d
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95-l PAINTING/DECORATING

provement needs I
SpecialiZing In exten.
orl Intenor palnbng
POWAIW<lshlng, deck
refinishing, WindOW
glazing, wood repaJrs
FUll customer servICe
Family owned & oper.
ated Licensed & in-
sured (586)6~5-2040

BOCKSTANZ ServiceS-
Call us first for your
repair & painting prOJ-
ects Small plumbing,
electncal & certificate
of occupancy repwrs
313.408-4016, 810-
326-4417

BOWMAN Painting In.
tenorf extenor Resi-
de .....~I :!e 1CiQ.I~ ~x.
penence Call Gary
81()'326-1598

BRENTWOOD PaJntlng-
Intenor extenor, Wall-
papering 35 years
quality service Free
estimates I Bill, 586-
776-6321, 586-771-
8014 10% off With adl

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional pamling,

Intenorl extenor
SpecialiZing all types
of painting, caulking,

WindOWglazing,
plaster repair.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call.

586-n8-2749
or 586-822-2078

DENNIS Painting QUali-
ty work at a reasona-
ble pnce Extenorl m-
tenor. CommerclaV
reSidential licensed
(586)776-3796
(810)506-2233

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenorl Exterlor

SpecialiZing In repalnng
damaged plaster &

drywall, cracks, peeling
paint, caulking, WindOW
glazing, power wash,

repaint aluminum Siding
Insured Guaranteed

References
(313)884-9443

Free Estimates

FLEETWOOD palnling.
specialiZing In small
jobs at an affordable
pnce.~202~62

G.H.I. PaintIng- Intenorl
exterior Expeneneed
ProfeSSional. Insured
Free estimates ReIer-
ences Greg
(586)777-2177

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
elNalipapenng
.Palntlng

586-n6-0695
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTEAIOR
Plaster repaJr

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window puttyfcaulklng
Power washing!

repainting
Alurmnum Siding

Grosse POinte
References

Fully Insured
Free Esbmates
313-885-0146

JKE PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor

Custom Pamtlng
Staining, Plaster & Dry-

wall Repair
Free estImates

(313)605-4060

OZZVS Painting Inten-
orl extenor Patching,
plaster repair caulk-
.""' _ ....
'~, t"-"',"VI g~1 II '~I

repaint aluminum Sid-
Ing All painting &
staining All work &
matenals guaranteed
Insured call anytime
(800)620-9696,
(313)365-0967

945 HANDYMAN

TEDDY- Do- It- All Col- ALL of your home 1m-

946 HAULING & MOVING

lege student WindOW
washing gutter clean.
lng, lawn cutting, odd
Jobs Airport transport
(=l13)882- 7823

WHITE Glove Mainte-
nance. remodeling,
roofing, plumbing,
electncal, bath paint.
mg, etc Bill (566)778-
4024

YOUR handyman Minor
repairs, landscaping,
rototlillng, painting
Very reasonable reli.
able Call (586)771.
7422

FREE ESTIMATES

LOCAL moves and de-
livery. Appliances re-
moval FleXible hours
Free boxes Call any-
time, (313)881-5622

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. 8'S 313-882-3096

586-75lHJ457

948 ~QM£ MAINTENANCE

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-822-4400
I large and Small Jobs
- PKloos/aur specialty)
• Appliances
I Soturday, Sundoy

Service
- Seruar DiSCQijnls
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E, Jeffenon

MP$C-L 19675
Ucensed • Insured

ACTION •••• Home Im-
provement & Window
Cleaning, LlC Pow-
erwashlng, deck seal-
Ing, bUilding, roofing,
gulter cleaning, paJnt.
lng, plumbing, etc lI.
censed, Insured,
bonded 25 years ex-
penence Family
owned, operated Call
for a free estimate
(586)344-6239

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

YOU~AINTER
Interlor/ExtertorRalden"'l PalnUIII

~~"
L.t "YOtirPelnt.,. ,Ive your 11_

• frftll new look et • ,.. .. u .... I'Ilte.
"" •• nnMATU

(!4It ~ 'P~" at 810.278.7303

AAA Painting. Intenor,
extenor Work guaran-
leed Great pncesl
References Free esti-
mates (586)779-2796

~44 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

313-885-3410

MEIRY
IANDSCAPJNG

FAMOUS Maintenance
WindOW & gulter
cleaning Licensed, ... ...

bonded, Insured since PAT THE COPHER
1943 313.884.4300 HOME MAJNTEi'lANCE SfRVlCE

• Small Home R8i<8l1$
SEAVER'S Home Main- • Gun", ea-.ng & Ropain;

tenance- Gulters re- : ~~c:~rs
paired, replar.ed,: r~t:'~ =-.
cleaned Roofing 24 " 1... 1l,,'
years Insured for I110fll
(313)88::>-0000 mlorrtl8Mn

.586-774-0781

A Affordable Electncal,
Carpentry, Plumbing,
Painting, Remodeling,
Baths, Kitchens,
Basements, Ceramic
Tile, Marble or Any-
thing Big or Small li-
censed Mike,
(313)438.6132

ALL around home repair
& Improvements Car-
pentry, light electncaV
plumbing, wmdows,
fences, welding VIO-
lations repaired Insur-
ed, referencas aValla.
ble, (313)881-5622

ALL of your home Im-
provement needsl
SpecialiZing In exlen-
orl Intenor painting
Powerwashlng Deck
Installation & refinish-
Ing Kitchen, bath,
basement remodeling
Full customer servICe
Family owned & oper-
ated Licensed & In-
sured 586-615-2040

ARBE Services Com-
plete handyman serv-
Ice Call, you'll be glad
you did Quality work.
Dependable
(313)268-4489 Refer-
ences upon request

FREE.EsnMATES

(313) 881.3970
16837 HARPER, DETROIT. FAX 313-88' 395'

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

Spe<:lallzmg ,n IntenorlExtenor Pamilng We oller
the best In preparabon before paIntIng and use only the

finest malerlllll for the longest lasllng results
Great Westem people are qualIty mInded and courteous

REASOHABlE RATES
FREE ESTtMATES. FUllY IHSUREDI LICENSED

886-7602

9S4 PAlNTlNG/DIWWING

936 fLOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

WOOD floor sanding-
ref1nlshlng Michigan
Floor Services, 26214
Gratiot Call 1-800-
606-1515

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Free Consultation

-Installation -Repair
• SandIng .Pollshing
-Staining I FLn1sh1ng
-Qukk.Dry 24 hours

20% DlscoWlt
Can Stanley

313.655-3124

93. fURNITURE
REfINISH,WG IU~HOLS mlNG

GARDENER. ServIng
the ~nest Grosse
POinte homes since
1979 Immediate serv-
Ice, spnng clean. ups,
complete flower bed
work, top SOli, mulch,
tnmmlng, pruning,
planting, painting, Win.
dows (586)420-8770

GORDON & Sons Tree
& Stump removal
Trrmmlng, topping,
rully Insured Senior ~~~!;J;t;~~!;J;t;~
discounts 800-626-
3493

HEDGE Inmmlng, lawn
aerating, rolotilling,

ANTIQUE workshop- slitseedlng, grade lev-
expert repairs! refln' eling, bobcat work
Ishlng All canIng, free Call Rodger
eslimates We're the (313)884.5887
bestl (313)881-9339 JASON Pallas - Land-

FURNITURE refinished, scapmg Serving the
repaired stnpped, any POlntes 20+ years
type 01 caning Free Weekly lawn service
estimates 313.345. New customer dls-
6258,248.661-5520 count (313)885-0715

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete landscape
ServiceS

Sod Installation, Pavers
Walls, Shrub & Tree
Tnmmlng! Removal,

Clean. Ups, Fertilization
Gutter Cleaning, Pond &

Garden Mamtenance
TOPSOil,Mulch & Stone

Installed & Delivered
ViSa! MCI Discover
FREE ESTIMATES

LIcensed & Insured
(313)417~797

LAWN & garden mainte-
nance (313)642-0822

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality ServICe
Call Tom

(586)n6-4429

AA.1 Ron's Tree Servo
Ice, Grosse POinte
313-506.9312 Imme-
dlateservlce

ARBORIST tnmmers
Five Season Tree
Service Tree preser.
vatlon, tnmmmg,
storm work (586)778-
4331

BEAUTIFUL, weed- free
lawns, gardens, or
bUSiness fronts can
be yours Reasonable
pnces Expenenced
OJ, (313)526-6135

954 PAIN{IN{j/OECORAIlliG

~
CEDARTRIM Land and

Aquascaplng, Inc
Lawn cutting, water
gardens, fertiliZing, ~
landscapmg, shrubs
tnmmed. 313-881-

3139 RAiNfALL Imgatlon
DAN Milleville Tree Spnnkler system In.

ServICe. Tree & stump stallalion and repairs
removal, tree tnm- Resldenbal, commer-
mlng, land cleanng, Clal {313)884-4795
demolition. Free esb- Emergency (3~3)314-
mates 35 years expe- 2277
nence Fully Insured
24 hour emergency SPARKMAN Landscap-
service (586)776- Ing ReSidential &
1104, (810)343-6744 commercial Lawn &

-------- garden maJntenance.
DERK Brown lawn Custom pabo, land-

Spnnklers Service scape design & Instal- BOCKSTANZ Servlces-
and Installations latlon Senior Dls- Call us first for your
Start-ups $39, most counts 313-885-0993 repair & painting proJ-systems. QualIty and _
expenence Call STUMPS and shrub re- ects Small plumbing,

electncal & certificate(586)774-1777 moval Specialize In of occupancy repairs
DO you need help plant- InacceSSible stumps. 313-408-4016, 81()'

Ing your garden? Two Hedge tnmmlng Call 326-4417
Grosse POI'1te moms Rodger (313)884-
With green thumbs Will 5887 DEPENDABLE handy-
help from start to fin- -T-ee'-'-s-La-w-n-S-p-ri-n-k-le-rs-man ceramiC tile,
Ish or anything m be- Owner does the work tubs and WindOWS
tween Window boxes, caulked, gultersRepairs and seMce
planters, hanging bas- Installabons cleaned, bnck repair,
kets (313)882.3748, Prompt, effiCient tuck polnbng and
(313)881-4759 service since 1988 more. Mike 586-415-

DOMJNIC'S (586)783-5861 5642
REASONABLE STUMP -------- -F-A-M-O-U-S-M-a-I-nt-e-na-n-ce-

REMOVAL TLC to your garden
SHRUB REMOVAL beds Weeding, clean. Home repairs, 1m-
34 Years Expenence lng, cultivating, plant- provements, painting,
Call Dominic/Insured Ing Available 811sea. carpentry, gutter re-

(586)445-0225 son (313)881-3934 pair, cleaning, light
plumbmg Insured

FRANKLIN IMPERIAL n I since 1943 (313)884. 2 Grid P

SERVICES .:!'C.1l~1I"'C.Ir~~ 4300 I S an a alntWeekly Lawn SeMce Brush! fntenorl exten-
landscaping HONEST and depends- or QUality work

'
Ref-

Bnck Pavers ble Carpentry, paint. erences (586)943-
(313)839-6839 lng, plumbing, and 7517

YOUR E h ted G ~ Ibint~ ~W& electncaJ If you have -A-.-P-a-In-t-In-g-In-te-n-o-r,-e-x--
nc an ar- " a problem, need re-

den, landscape and 0:<,0, NNJ1. , • djOl'f... , , tenor Plaster & dry-
garden deSign P J paJrs, or any Installing, wall repair Wmdow
Baker, (248)545-8588 (313)882-6900 ext, 3 ~~~ Ron (586)573- glazing, power wash.

In9 & pamtlng Alumi-
num Siding. Free estl'
mates Insured Call
RYdfl Painting
(586)715-3068

934 FENC£S

313-884-576

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTUM PAINTING

930 ElECTRICAl SERVI<E5

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, RepaIrs,
Renovations,

Code VIolations
ServIce UDllrede

INTERIOR (( EHTERIOR PRINTING
IWater Damage Co

Insurance Wo", fnUX fiNISHES
-Wallpaper Remoual -RaggIng

Co Hanging -Glazing
-Plaster Repair ISponglng, elt .
IStalnlng Co Refinishing

DERL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
-licensed Co Insured
-Commercall &0 Residential
-All Wo", Warranteed
-References In your are

S & J ELECTRIC
R.. ldentlal
CommercIal

No Job Too Sman
313-885-2930

TOMA
ELECTRIC

SOB TOMA
I.Icensed Master

Electrical Contrector.
313-885-9595

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

[
FAST SIRVICI
313''''0444'

SINCI1t6J

MODERN ART
METAL FAS, INC

lJ700ugbt trrnt.
HtuUl rails,feotees,

841ft$, IWJfl11tll$.
Joists & man!.

(248)543-5100

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO

GrIffIn Fence Company
'All Types Of Fencing

.Sales
'Installation. RepaJrs

.Senlor Discount
313-822-3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since ~955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, RoseVIlle

(586)n6-5456

.Innovative Hardwood.
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sandlng-Reflnlshlng-
Repalrs.New Inslallallon

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)n2-6489

A-1
Hardwood Floors
lay, sand & finish

Licensed & Insured
313-881-7204
313-640-9349

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free estl'
mates Terry Yerke,
(586)772-3118

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlstlnc~on
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
LJcenSed, Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free HUmates
We supply, Install, sand,

staJn and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glitsa finish

(586)778-2050

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

GASKIN Floor sanding
& Refinishing Installa-
lion Water & all base
fmlsh 15 years of fine
craftsmanship Free
estimate (586)777.
1982

9S4 PAINTlNG/D£CORATING

921 (£lUNGS

92J DRYWalL/PLASTERING

Licensed bUilder
25 years of expenence

930 llEURICAl SERVICES

AFFORDABLE plaster-
Ing 25 years expen-
ence, guaranteed _
work, free esllmates,
Lou Blackwell 586-
776-8687

ANDY Squires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Soray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Call Charles
'Chlp. Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheap I No
Job too small I Call
anytime Insured
(586)774-2827

PLASTER, drywall, car.
pentry, palnllng Insur-
ance repair specialist
40 years expenence
Red, (734)320'9385

RENEW, REDO,
Renovate, Restore

9U LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

The Wall Doctor
Paul Schumacher

313-821-WALL (9255)

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Plaster, dry-
wall, textures, paint.
Ing 24 years- Grosse
POinte. 313-882.0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repaJrs Without
sanding Other main.
tenance services
available. licensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

SUPERIOR- drywall!
plaster, stucco repaJr
Custom painting, pop-
corn spray Insured
Tom, (313)885-6991

(586)415-<1153_ Univer-
sal Electnc Older
home spec1alists Cir-
CUit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tIons, all types of elec.
tncal work Lisenced,
Insured, owner oper-
ated

A Affordable (LJcensed)
Electncal Small or Big
Jobs Code ViolatiOns,
service changes or
Anythlngl Mike,
(313)438-6132

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

John, Master Electrical
(586)n6-1007

Commerclal/Aesldentlal
CodA V,ol::lt,on"
Service Upgrade

Discounts,
Renovalions

91-l CARPENTRY

918 CEMENT WORK

CARPiN1RY

speC/DIUlng In

KITCHENS. BATHS
FINISHED BASEMENTS
FINISHED CARPENTRY

left CapizZI
5866770317

(x 586677 0094

EXPERIENCED carpen- PLASTER & dry wall re-
ter finished base- pair All types water
ments, drywall repairs, damage 18 years ex-
bUilt-In bookshelves, penence licensed,
molding Call Doug msured Joe,
586-764-1475 313510.0950

FINISHED carpentry
work & repairs, mold.
Ing work, door Instal- J.T. CONSTRUCTION
latlon Reasonable local company
rates licensed & In. provldmg maintenance
sured (586)776'9398 work home Improve.

--------- ment & new construc-
HAINES Carpentry Fin- tlon Generations

Ish, rough carpentry, of experience
remodeling, decks, Licensed & Insured.
drywall, tlie, drop cell. John Tomes
Ings, bathrooms 11iii116 943-3878
kitchens, all carpentry
needs Free estl' . I • I
mates (586)405-2146

DECK season IS here
Reasonable pnces
~f=lofp,.on('a~ roh~ble

Licensed and Insured
(586)776-9398

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

919 OilMNEY CLEANING

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, reo
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586-228-8934

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanrng• Caps and
Screens
Inslalled

• Monar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cedilled Md!lter Sweep

TOM TRfFlfR
(313)882-5169

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State llcensed
5154

BIANCHINI CONST.
1Icensed II nsu red

STUCCO:
Extenorl Concrete

CONCRETE
Stamped color concrete

and footings
MASONRY
Bnck! block

:cullured stone & stone
(586)726-4966

V & J Cement Construc-
tion Inc SpecialiZing
In cement- dnveways,
basements, Side-
walks. garages, pa-
tios Free eslrmates
(734)528.4558

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. # 71-<15125

Ch1mneys repaired,
recullt, is.l.ned

Gas flues re-Iined
Ci.,dntng Glass t:llock

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

~MAJESTY PONDS & GARDENS

.l-'lndscape De5lgn .Constcucllon & SupplIes
.~pfJng Clean Up .~cheduled Maintenance Program'

Now enjoy Crystal Cleat Wat<r & Ultra Low Maintenance'
.Cmnrr Prunu Nnvs & Thr Conr.nrum Nnus/H'pn- 1st Pay W£,ma'-

References & l'onfollO' .313-881-697.3

TIMBERUNE "lANDSCAPING, 1NC.-r-1
~VONG TIlE GR~ I'OII'nB

~t989
oOWNDl 0PfllA"IID

oG~ T'()[NTE RESIDENT R)R :n YF.AIl'i
• IANIlSCAPF DESIGN N OlMTRUCTION

.mRUB N TREE l1UMMING
.SHRUB f« TREE RDfOVAL

• MUlOt. m>NE N IDCdlI/G IMT AUA 'J1()II5

RFASONABU RAllS
PROMPTSl'RVIa

~
tOO"> Of. SA 1NnD <l.STOMERS ~

~~RfH~~~

lilt ('AU \TFVEAT (313)8H6.3299 ~
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FUlly
Insured

981 WINDOW WASHING

y~
~ R:>inte News

&.~
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

,

960 ROOFING SERVij:£

973 TIlE WORK

977 WAll WASHING

J&JROOFING
(1S86) 441S.641S1Sor 1 800-41S9-6451S
BEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanshlp warranty
25 year or longer material warranty

Spec1&lizing in TEAR-OFFS

I..1oeIued
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

TILE by 5hen 20 years
expenence Small
lobs welcome F(ee
estimates (313)570-
4092

960 ROO'ING 5ERVI<E

91. WINDOW WA5HIH&

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313.821-2984

973 TILl WORK

9b2 STORMS l SCR(INS

SCreen J Storm Repair
Pick up and deliverY

Call us anyllmel
IXL Glass

19803 Mack I Allard
(313)884-0484

FAMOUS Maintenance
Licensed & Insured
since 1943 Waif
waShing! carpet
cleanmg 313-884-
4300

J. Salvador Mamte
nance Call no.... for

HAND wafl washing In. your free Window
A Affordable Old World tenor palnllng Some washmg guller clean.

Tile New ceramiC, major clean. ups Ref. Ing power washing
marble Small or Big erences Myrna. 586. estimate Local refer
RepairS or Anylnlngl 291.7317 ences (313)850 4181
~11C;;Sed (313)438- UNIVERSAL Malnte

MADAR Maintenance nance Wlrtdow & gut
A-1 Tile & Marble. re- Hand wall washing ter cleaning Licensed

pair, plumbing 35 Windows tool Free & Insured New cus.
years experience estimates & referen. tomer discounts
Guaranteed! Insured ces 313.821.2984 (313)839-3500
(586}755-5895

I •TEAROFFS
RESlDNGLE • FLAT ROOFING

_ ._~~ERS;~:~POYTS
~Utfdine &~atwn [11(;,

Licensed • •

Al.l. tlltl, IoOlIlplele new
baths, kitchens & tile
deSign 18 ~ears ex-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

BEDROCK Tile Co LI-
censed, Insured, ref-
erences Neat, clean
work Guaranteed
workmanship
(810)321.8453

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
I ble Trained In Italy

35 years expenence
(586}725.4094

Classlfieds
Work For You

To place an ad CIII:
(313)882-6900 X 3

313-886-5565

9bO ROOfiNG SERYI('E

Escdlence lD llDofulg
flml1y .IOU 1924

RaidellballComlDeraaJ
oRalwlgle oTear-orf

°Fl.l Roof 'Ncw/Rcpau

25YtwSExp.
Lkuued & 1D.--'
IRf.E tsIlMA11!S

CaD (586)-n5e44.'M
IWCowaIpiddwe PrIDs

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIEDSINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIEFlS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED

886.0520

9S9 POWER WASHING

9bO ROOFING SfRVI((

POWERWASHINGI all
types ReSldenllal-
commercial. SpecialiZ-
Ing In deck restora.
tlon, storefronts,
homes, pavers Free
estimates! senior diS-
counts Reasonable
Call Blake, (313)881-
1025 or 313.219-1005

SUPERIOR Power
Washing! Painting.
cleaning, tuckpomhng,
aluminum Siding
painting Insured Tom "-"'~""""IIIIIl"'"
(313)885-6991 DAVIDIDWARD

ROOflNG
RESlDFNI1AL-.~

8I=AV~A'~ I-lnm~ lA!!,,'l.
tenance. Roof repairs
Ice shields, gulter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313}882-0000

9)7 PlUMUI NG r.
INSTALLATION

95.9 POWER WAS~fNG

$ DIBeOU.,. $
PLUM.".

.For all ¥OIU
PlumblDg NecdI

WHY PAndOREU
Sewcn &: Draim
Reasonable Rates

7 DAYS • 24 HOURS
586/412-5500

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Sertlor Dlscounl

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie, Masler Plumber

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing repairs &
drains Reasonablel
Insured (586)786- ADVANCED Malnte.
3900, (313)705.7568 nance Inc Roof leak
fo'etl!<" "~I ..."..I.. Tol'if Vii .. ,

re-roofs, shingles,
wood shakes, flat
roofs, copper bays,
decks, slale and hie
repair FUlly licensed
and Insured
(313)884-9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
.Professlonal roofs,

.Gutters .Sldlllg,

.New -Repaired
Reasonablfll Reliable
27 years In bUSiness

L1CENSEDIINSURED
John WIlliams
586-776-5167

FLAT roof specialist 30
years expenence
Work guaranteed. VI'
sa/ Mastercard ac-
cepted 313-372-7784

1 Tony's Power Wash-
Ing Power wash Just
about anylhlng Spe-
CialiZing In decks
Painting also avalla.
ble Free estimates
(313)930-0238

FAMOUS Mamtenanl'A
Houses, decks, pa-
tiOS, fences, dnve-
ways Insured since
1943 (313)884-4300

POINTE Pressure _
Washing- decks pow. Some Classifications
ar washed, sanded, are required by law 10
st8lned Dnveways, be licensed. Check
masonry, Siding Call with proper State
Rodger (313)884- Agency
5887 to verify license.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S7 ~lUMBING l
• -"INSTALlATioN

MUCH N~WW MAllWV~R

PAJNTITNO

DINO'S PAINTING
l'r1endly profe",'onal
service for 20 years

SpeclaJlzlng In all lypea

wjn~:~~I~IJoI~'i9kJng.
palnt peellnij. ~UsfacUon

guaranteed
Ilest references

1313)872.3334
800)431.6858

810-3434938
For Free Est/male

'-'II¥' lIUt.('."".~~
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned

Hot Water Heaters-DIp
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
ucensed ••• Insured

(313)526-7100
EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
SInce 1949

BHL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313.882.0029

9S4 PAINIlNG/D(ORATlNG

WALLPAPER-
REMOVAL

BY TIM
"~XJlel'jell(!cd quality

wOl'k dependable.
lowest Jlrice

586-77.-4007

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor. Eldenor spe-
Cializing In repalnng

damaged plaster, dry-
wall & cracks, peeling
paint, WindOWpultylng

and caulking, wallpaper-
Ing Also, paint old alu-
minum Siding All work
and matenal guaran-

teed Reasonable
Grosse POinte referen.

ces Fully Insured
Free estimates
313-882-5038

PAINTER. Intenorl exte-
nor Great rates
Grosse POinte resI-
dent (313)882-3286

PAINTING. Intenorl ex-
tenor Drvwall reoalr
Powerwashlng, decks
cleaned! sealed Alan
R Painting company
Alan@(586)871-8602

"PRO-PAINTERS" Inte-
nor painting, faux fin.
Ish, wallpaper remov-
al Plasterl drywall re-
pair Small and large
projects Reliable and
trustworthyl Grosse
POinte residents Free
estimates (313)418-
4270

QUALITY Painting,
plasteF repairs 24
years Insured Neat
Seaver's Home Main'
tenance (313)882.
0000

STEVE'S Painting Inten-
orl eldenor Specializ-
Ing In plastenng and
drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing,
caulking Also pamt
old aluminum Siding
(586)469-4565

l'..
I

tiE WEEK
f ?

Place Your EXCLUSIVE Ad
on the front page of Classified

& Get Results!!!

Advertise 1item or an entire Moving,
Estate, Garage, or any kind of sale.

YOur Choice!!!

Suprise! Until Jun~ 24,
This' ad only $40.00

Re'serve Your Date Now!

7

ARAGE SALE
fAMlLll!S

val Grosse Pointe farms
AY. SUl'IDAY 9- 5

e. (love seat. sora bed) toys.
garden. hOusehold.

anUques. tools. etc.

THIS [S YOUR SPACE
actual size
2.84 x I"

.

Grosse Pointe News
&'CoNMiCI1oN

NEW S PA, PER S

96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
INSIDE SALES (313) 882-6900 ext. 3 • FAX (313) 343-5569
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June 6,2002
Grosse Pointe News

• Free gift for visiting
• Balloons for kids

• 20% or more off everything

Fitness Pools
Gazebos

•
~~

DIMENSION ONE SPAS'

Fitness Pool Experts!
Staying healthy and feeling amazing IS easy
when you can do water aerobics, rowing,
sWImming or aqua-joggmg right In your own
back ard

YearRound Comfort for the Price of
a Three Season Porch Enclosure.
Visit our "Tunnel of Heat" and see
for yourself how Wonderglass out

performs all others.

$500
Cash

VISA. MASTERCARD
DISCOVER ACCEPTED

- -~--- ----

~

SALE

SAllE ON G b EverythinJi you need for then. ... aze OS Ultimate Sauna Experience.
Our Gazebos enhance your backyard while Finnish craftsmen make our Harvla Saunas
providing a private space to enJoy your home .' and access ones beautifully unique. Relaxing In
spa Use a heartland Gazebo to escape from > a Harvla Sauna IS a pUrifying expenence for
toda s hectiC world or to entertain guests the bod and soul

Trade-in spas welcome • Top dollar paid for your used spat

Fe.turing
Storewide
Savings OR •••

America's Largest Sunroom Company

-u-..
Sunrooms, Patio Rooms, Conservatories

ft.
'~~ ...,.~

~ .. ' '~,~~' ....:l'
~l" "(O~~.. ~'W'~ ~-,,, ~ ~

~~"t' ~

SUIIIIER SPA
<::~::>
DIMENSION ONE SPAS t

~~\.uy Direct. AVDldthe MMwp "I~ > )_
;.~Oeslgn _ Spa • TremendouS ~ ,.;
.•Special JIttianCI,. - ~~ Jmerest'. _"
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